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VICTORIA, by the G•ace qf Cod, Of the Uitdd Âilyd<>m qi (àwd
QuEi, Dqfender of le *a eée.. *e.

BrV4tw and Ird.wI,

To Our IBeloved and Faitlhful the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the membera
elected to sve in the Hose of Commons of Our said Dominion, summoned and malled
to a Meeting of the Parliament of Canada, at Our City of Ottawa, on the Tirty-firt

day of July instant. to have been commenced and held, arid to every of you---

A PnocLtxAtION.

W H}EREAS, on the Twenty-second day of the month of June last Iat, We thouAmt
fit to pn'rogue Our Parlianent of Canada to the TntIRTY-FiR$T day of the mo t i

'I JULY instant, at which time, at Our City of Ottawa, your were held and eonstrained to

aPpear; Now KNOw YE, that for divers causes and consideration, and takin into

conidemtion the eae and convenience of Our Loving Subjects, We have "hongM lit, by

1nd wi4th the advice of Our Privy Council for Canada, to relieve you, and each of yov, of

your attendance at the tiie aforenaid, hereby convoking and hy these prment enjoinig
You and each of you, that on TuURSDAY, the NIN'Tr day of the month of SEPTEMR3R wa ext,
yl Met Us, in Our Parliament of Canada. ait Our City of (OTTAwA, there to take into
consideration the state and welfare of Our .tid Dominion of Canada, and thevin to do as

may @eem neceusary. HatRN FAIL NoT.

PROVINCE
Or

Canada.
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IN TEsTIMONY WHERIoF, We have causted these Our Letters to be made Patent, and

the Great Seal of Canada, to be hereunto affixed: WITNESS, Our Trusty

and Well-Beloved, The Right Honorable Sir JOHN YOUNG, Baronet,
one of Our Most Honorable Privy Council, Knight Grand Cros of Our

Most Honorable Order of the Bath, Kniglit Grand Crosm of Our MoRt

Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George, Governor

General of Canada. At Our Government Houlse, in Our CITY of

OTTAWA, in Our Dominion, the THIRTIETiH day of JULY, in the year of

Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred anIl sxty-mn,1;11 and im the

Thirty-third year of Our Reign.

By Command,
EDOUAW J. lÀêNGEVlq,

Cier& of the Crown in Chancery,
Canada,

ÇJAN AD A.

PRovnrIE .JOHN YOUNG.
OF

Canada.

[L. S.]

VICTORIA, by lite (Irace of (od, (f Phe l'niMd IiLgdom 1f Gront and Irelawl,

QUEEN, DIfénder of Iic. Poih, ,.

To Our Bloved and Faiithful the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the menhers

elected to serve in the House of ConsîîolIN of Our said Domniuun, s1ummnILclied auîd calltl

to a Meeting of the Parliament of Canada, at Our City of Ottawa, on the Ninth day of

September inmtant, to have been commenced and held, nud to ever'y Of you--.IREEiN :

A PROCLAMATION.

W HERFAS on the Thirtieth day of tie month of July hit past, We thought fit to

i rorogue Our Parliament of Caniada to the NiNTu day of the umonth of SEPTEMEER

instant, at which time, at Our City of Ottawa, you were held and o nitrained to appear ;

Now KNow YE, that for divers causes and coisiderations, and takisug ino consnideration

the ease and convenience of Our Ioving Subjects, We have thought fit, by and with the

advice of Our Privy Council for Canada, to relieve you, und each of you, of yomr

aténdance at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking and by theso presents enjoining you

and Sech of you, that on THUMRDAY, the Foui,'rTEENTH day of the tnotli of OCTOBER next,

you meet us, in Our Parliament of Canada' at Our City of OTTAWA, thel're to take into

consideration the state and welfare of Our sind Doinmion of Canada, and therein to do as

may om necesstry. HIEREIN FATL NOT.
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IN TEsTIMONY WnErEoy, We have caused those Oui' Letters to be made Patent, and

thle Great seal of Canada, to be hereunto afdixed: WITNEs, Our Trusty
and Well-Beloved, The Right Honorable Stn JoHN YousN, Bronet,
onue Of Our Most Honorable Privy Council, Knight Grand Cross of Our
Most Honorable Order of the Bath, Knight Grand Crss of Our Most
I)istinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George, Governor
Genel of Canada. At Our Government Houme, in Our C[TY Of

)TTAwA, in Oui Dominion, the SECOND day of SEPTMBER, in the year

of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine, and in the
Thirtv.thinl year of Our Reign.

By Comaind<l.
EhOUAnn ,J. LANOEVIN,

(Ilerk of the Crown in (huanuctery,
CJanada.

CANADA.

PROVINCE JOHN YOUNG.
o,

Canada.

[L. 8.]

VWicyo RiA, by 1he Grace of God, qf the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland,

QUEEN, Defcnder of the Fa.th, 4-., '-., e.

To Our Beloved and Faithful the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the members

eketed to serve in the oliuse of Commons of Our said Dominion, summoned and

called to a Meeting of the Parliament of Canada, at Our City of Ottawa, on the

Foirteenth day of October instant, to have been commîenced and held, and to every of

you -GREETING :

A PROCLAMATION.

W HITEREAS on the Second day of the month of September last past, We thoqght
fit to prorogue Our Parlianent of Canada to the FouTaNTC day Of the

lonth of 0 k EnouiE instant, at which time, at Our City of Ottawa, you were heId Md

constrained to a pear ; Now KNow Yu, that for divers causes and considerations, and

taki into conuaeration the ase and convenience of Our Loving Subjecta, We have

thou a fit, by and with the advice of our Privy.Council for Canada, to reieve you, ad
each of yeu, of your attendance at the tim#(aforesMd, hereby conyoking and by these

Pasenits erioiniug oit and each of you, that on TuDEDAI, the TwENTT-TXIRD day of

the month of NovcE gt next, you meet Us, in our Parliament of sinada, at Our City Of

OTrAwA, then to take into consideration the state and welfr of Our said Dondhion of

Canada, and therein to do as may sem neceesary. HaUM FAn Nor
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la TistioNY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent, and
tie Great Seai of Canada, to be hereunto ailixed : WITNEss, Our Trusty
aind Well-Beloved, The Right Honorable Sr J'oHN YOUNo. Baronet,
one of Our Most Honorable Privy Council, Knight Grand Cross of Our
Most Honorable Order of the Bath, Knight Grand Cross of Our Most
Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George, Governor
General of Canada. At Our Governmentl Heuse, imi Our CITY Or

OTTAwA, in Our Dominion, the EIUHTH day Of OCTOBER, in the year of
Our Lord, une thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine, and in the

Thirty-third year of Our Reign.

By Command,
EDouAan J. LANORVIN,

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,
Canada,

CANADA.

PaoVINCE ./OHN YOUNG.

Canada.

[L. 8.]
VIcOTWA, by t4 <race qf God, qf the United ÂKingdum /q Great Britamt and lreland

QUEN, Def/nder qf the Faith, &., kc., &c.

To Our Beloved awd Faithful the Senatorn of tie Dominion of Canada, and the nenbers

eilectd to serve in the House of Commons of Our said Dominion, sumnmoned and

emIed to a Meeting of the Parliament of Canada, at Our City of Ottawa, ou the

Twety-third day of November instant, to have been oomnmened and held, and to

every of you-GREETINU:

A PROULAMATION.

W iiEREAS on the Eighth day of the month of September lasLt past, We thought

lit t* provgue Our Parliament of Canada to the TWENTY-THIRD day of the

month of NovgsEa instant, at which time, at Our City of Ottawa, you wore held

ad coMtrined to appear; Now KNOW YE, that for divers causes and conidertions,
and taking into consideration the ease and convenience of Our Loving Suljects, We

have thought fit, by and with the advice of Our Privy Council for Canada, to relave

yon, and each of you, of your attendangs at the timie aforesaid, hereby oonvoking and
by these pressute enjoining you and each of you, that on FRIDAY, the Tirary-'stai,

day of th month uf Djocuxc5I next, you meut Us, in Our Parliament of Canada, at

O(hr à4ky of 0TtW4, tbe to take into consideration the *tata and welfare of Our
aid Dominion (g nda, s4 therein do as my eem neousary-HIEin Fii NOT.
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IN TESTIMONT WHERICOP, We have caused thtee Our' Letters to ho masde Patent,and the Great seid of ciîîta, ta he hel-eluntc Rffixcd(I WITNESS, Ouirrrsty anîd W'l-cceThn ,,lit Iliilomhdo S111 JOHN YOUNO;,
Baî'cn.>pt, onecof Our Mcist Hononale Privv ( 1omncil, Knight Gran-dCroxs of Our Mobst H-onorabîle ()rd(er cf the lýitth, Kuîighit Grand Crosso>f 01ui- Mcst Digtinguishied Order of Saiint «Liellztel lfld S:nîîit George,Goveriior Generid cf Caîîada. At Our oernntIlotise, ini Our
CITY OF OTTAWA. inl Ouîr I)oîninIiOlî, the NINETEENTH dltV of NOVEMBR,iii the ycn.r of Our I on e thotisNud ciglit Iiundrcd" and sixty-inie,
am)1in iite Thirty-third year of Our' Reigiu.

13y Conîrntaîd,
¶i)ouARiý) J1. LANc;EVNý

Clerk of tho Crown ini Cliaîeery,
Caîîadel.

CANADA.

VICTORIA, by li grace (f (xlo, of tlie Un'itk& Kielf;doeb of Great W)Iit4lin atu Ïrdkid,
QItRN, )<feuicofc the pait/i, &c., &'c., fée.

To Our Beluveîl andi Fiîtithftu tiie oîkî f flue Dol)cîjîjî of .1aîîî1da theUi niîcînersplecteti to soî've ije tht' flomme of Coniîîîcîî< cf' (hir majul Domiîj<u, simiiiined andcalled to a Meetiig of flie Pitrlielt cf ('aimma, at Our' Vitv cf Ottawa, oit thetlîirty.first dlay Of l)eîle'instant, to hawve le ciîiiîeneed1 andu . 101(, alîd to evory of

A PROcLAMATION.

w IIElIHAS the Meeoting of Our Pj,îî'liaîîîcîît Of Cîaile standm i-oogtied to, theTuIRiTI'Fl,T wr dy cf tho nllolth of l)Icj.iiçuiF iiustiiiit, nevertlieles-,, toi certainCalPSe aund cnsidcî'atioîîs, We hjave tholiglit fit fardiîer to prorogue the u- lue to TL'ICSDAY,thO FPIFTEFNTR day cf the 11iîoîît.h cf FEIIRUARV, inext, mo that iieithtr of yoit uîr any ofyoIl 01 thon said Tii RTY11 MST day.ý cf I)EEî,îw in.4tiut, at oui' City of OTTrAWA, to appoarRI'e to bhe 11,1( uI Cns1traied, foi' WaK Do WmîL Thtat voit and e4lcb cf ycu anid ail othorsi Ii t is hehf iîîteirestod, thlat oIl TtF.stDÀ the FînEuri, tiui c f ti1e mnîcn of FEBRLUARYnext at Our' ('ity Of OTTAwÀA afum'said, îul.oî'let.IIy yoiu ho aid itppear fui' the Deepatch ofBuisine, to t î'eatt, (10, act and conclude upon t lce thingM which in Our ma.d Parliamentof CANAD)A, by the Coumon Council of Ouir "aid Dominon May by the <avor of God b.



LN~ IUVXuiî:n V av sIti~ Our LtCHto 1we malle Patelit, .1-111

IN l~ime ( tut Seaul of* ( tinda, t o lue I i vin tu dlix'lWINor~11~

MieC Of 0111. -Mosit ilitalepi iy ( ouîîcil, N nighit ( Crmî ms of 011

Mo~ i îtu1~ul e o)der of the linumi, Kîmighît, Grîand (1itumc of' O.uir Most,

I )4iuuiulîel ()ruer of Saint M ichael 11.1id Saint (4*omge, '.eo'

(Jelieral of Caimngla. At Our11 Utveriinimelt Il ouse, ini o111 (JI'rYT OF

OTTAÀWA, ili ti uI)Olriillu, tIeC tweityv-tluirdl day of I )tccînbeî',

iu the year of Oui L ord, omue t]uiluiidu tiiglit Imumu1dreti 11, 1 iixt.y-fliiie-,

and iA the Thirt.y4liii('tl car of Chnr Reigii.

Dy Command,
EDOUARD J. I4 ANOFVIN,

(.lerk of the Ci't'.n lu'iii wey
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TIIE SENATE

CANADA,

Tucsday, February l5th, 1870.

"'ie4da-, theFifteent-l )i of the Moifth of Folwimry, iii the T1'ity-tird-t Yefir of
theReiiloý 111 Sverig l'*('0?i«ý le to (limoeofCcd, cf the Uniited Kingdoni

of (hrcst lrdam. ai/ /ui Qu&e, D)1 nler of tho. Fajith, hviing the' Thir1dt ~'aion of
the 1Fiî at Parlillî.nîeIt of theiv 1)omiuicnil of ('iias vo<'l1tilitC(l hy seven.1l Proro'gations
to thiK dîlly.

ThUle Nleilubfep in tont.îc ini t'ie senate' (lamber, ini du, C'ity of tawwere

'l'ie lIfonlor1lo luM('mi~rs

À ikan, I(w Pl or.

Archjbaid, IhL',Je'oa'rd, eymotir,
Bmnn, P)irkry, Llif', Sa

Bill, I)'wLqow* l 4ete//lier de M1. .l~,si-mnon,
Blok, Ihlptoltrh&? ilfcCrec. kaI
J)iotaj'.wd, b'ergq*ow ArrI)on<ile, iark

Foster, lfe3ïlnveti. mt
J/avifftoiiThrff ,aehan Jie~

11Î. Excetleliry tuie Iliglît- 1onorablo Sir JTohn >'oveeg, 11ari-i<t, oI1Q of lier MFtjO8ty'U
MoRt HIonorable Privy Vouuii, Kiliglit ( Crnnd (1, o f lier 1#itynMost Honorable
Order Of the Bath, Kný1ighit Cr'iîd ('ross of lier Iajesty's Most l)istinguislied (>rder of
iMii Michael and S4aint 0eorge, (Covorin<w (Iciil cf Canayda, &c, &V ., being Se.Rted

nl the Chair on the Throne.
The Honorable the Spenkor ccmmanded(icm tho'e ieimin lslîer cf the Black B&xi, te
loedto the lionnge of ( 1ommonfa andmiv.qinai-iit duiît Illse 6I t ig il is ExeeIleflcy'm

I)elr they Etttend hinm iuuneditttely inii4 s lotise."
WTho being ceaie withl their Spoiaker,

1lisq Exceliency tie Ge'vernor (JNeri ws 1les tO open the SeSSion byV R OraioUs
S3pee tW hoth luious. ..
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Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate.

Gentlemen of th Hlouse of Commons.

I recur, with confidence, to your advice, and have much satisfaction in being enabled,
on the present occasion, to summon you to the discharge of your public duties at the
period of the year most convenient to yourselves.

The circunstances uider which we meet are, in many respects, auspicious. The BIounty
of Providence crowned the Il arvest with abudane, anîd matde the Fisheries îunusually
productive ; in many distriets, existing industries have been enlarged, and new enterprises
have started into nctivity, furnîishing fresh avenues for Commerce, and additional employ-
nient for our people ; whilst, every da.y, new sections of the country are being opened
to the 1 xbors of the hibaindmîan. iTie trade and wealth of the Dominion are on the
increase, and the equîal admîîinistrationt of the Laws mintais, as heretofore, the enjoynent
of a general sense of security.

I have watched. with mucli anxiety, the course of events, in the North West
Territories, UnTfortu nate misapprehensions of the intentions with which tlie country
was sought to be actpiired by C ha, have led to compica'ions of a grave ciaracter.
With aý view to tlieir rernoval, I have thought it desirable to exhaust eveay meaus of
conciliation, before adopting other measures ; and the latest advices lead me to expect that
the grouiidless alarms enitertained by at portion of the inhabitauts, have given place to a
desire to listeii to the explaniations, whicli T have caused to ie iade to them. Efforts
made iii the spirit, which hats anuimnated i (overimt tliroughout, can scarcely fail to
accomliplislh an equitable and peaceful solution of the existinîg difliculty, and, thereby,
secure the speedy incorporation of the North West Terrtories with Canada, an object so
earnestly desired hy the Enpire and the Dominion.

As the Act, for the temaporaîry Governnt of the Territories wlen united with
Cam/a, îwill expire at the close of the present session, a neasurr, providing for their
(4 overnmîent will be subhmn i ttedi for vour conisideration.

'l'ie Charters of most of the ilanks of tle Dominion were, last Session, extended for
a limitedl period, witi the view that <ltiring the interval the quiiestionts of Banîking and
Currency siuild receive the consideration whici tieir importnice demnds. A measure
inteided to enisure safety to the coniniumnity, witiout inte'rfering with the legitinato
operationas of the Baunks, will be sumiuiaitted for your conside-raîtioni, and will, I t rust, be
foind calculiated to pLwO thos n importanit iiterests iponi a soini aiain staiîle iasis.

The Laws in force on the sulîei ject oflectve Franchise, and the regulation of
Parliainentary Elections in the several Pruvies of the Dominion, vary nuch in their
operatiois, and it is important tlint, iiuiforim provision sho1id bue imade, settling the
Franchise, and regulating Elections to the llouîse' of (ommîîons. A meisure npon this
sil)jeut will be subiiiitted for your consideratioii.

Under the'operation of an Act of the Iipeial Parlianent, passed in the yeaur 1869,
to arnend the Laws relating to the Coasting Trale and Merchanit Shipping iii British
Possessions, a period of two years is given Ci tche Legislatures of the several Colonies of the
Empire to make provision for the regulation of their Coasting Triade. Tii the absence of
legislation on the suibject, within the period naaîmîed, the provisions of the Imperial Law
will be iii force. The extent and valhte of our internm.l cominmerce render legislation on
this suje2t desirable, and a measure with regard to it will be submitted for your
sonsideration.

The creation of a Court of Appeal, un der the powers conferred utpon you by the Union
Act, is a matter deserving you attenition. A miiecamre will be sibmitted to you for the
establishment of such a court, and foi conferrinîg tupon it certatn oîiginal jurisdiction.

The Year 1871 is that in which the next decemnnial census is fixed bylaw totakeplace.
As there are different laws on the sujmet in the severd Proviinces, it will, therefore, be
necessary to ass a Genleral Act, te estalish a uîniforn and accurate systeni throughout
the Doiniiiion. Steps have already been taken to secure the co-operation of Newfoundland
and Princ lwi rd I/dul; aId, I triust, a rensuis upon one systemn will be made sinamil-
taneously in all ler Majesty's British North American Possessions. I neeàl not expatiate
on the importance of the information which i le tables of the Cousus are calculated to afford,
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au, in addition to their interest and value on general grounds, it must b reoollected thatupon them depends the readjiustment of the Parlianientary representation.

Gentlemen of the Hlosee of Commons.
I have directed that the accounts of the last year shall h laie before you. Theestimates for the present financial vear will also be submitted. They have been framedwith every regard to economy, compatible with the efliciency of the Public Service; andyon will, I trust, be of opinion that the Finances are in a stisfactory state, and that the

people can, without inconvenience, affor for the servieo of ler Majesty, the supplieswhich it will be the duty of my Goverumejnt to ask you to vote.

ironorable Gentleme of thse Senate,

Gentlemen of the ouse of Commons.

The Act respecting the Militia and Defenece of the Dominion hua not failed to engageMy attention. The high spirit and loyalty of the people are placed in a clear light ly thefaet that the Active Militia have voluntarily coie forward, largely in exeess of the quotarequired, ns well as by the zealous atteidance of the v.arious corps at the annual trainingin the camps, and bV tlhn promptiess with which thev asseibled in force, at the call ofduty, on more than one oceasjion, when Feniaîn miarauders threatened the peace of theeoilntry.
1 have ohserved, with great satisfaction, the efforts which have been made in severalof the Provinces of the Dominion to foster and encourage immigration to our shores. Thecontinued progress of great public works, in miany portions of the country, will afford theopportunity of ea.rly emîplovment to intending immigrants, and I look forward withconfidence to the addition of a large and valuable ehtass of settlers to our ppulation duringthe coming season.
During the Stmmler and Autumn, T had the oppiortinity of vihiting different parts ofthe Dominion. T proceeded first to Queber, thence to the Maritime Provinces ; and atIhî«fae, i had the honor of ireceivinig Ilis Royal lighness Prince Arthur. SubsequentlyI attended His Royal Highnîess on a tour through the Province of Ontario. Everywherethe great capabilities of the Country, and the proofs of vigorous industry made theuselveaaparit, and it became mv pleasing duty to report to lier Majesty's Government, as theresuIt cf My observations, that the Inhabiitanuts of the Dominion are well eontented withftheir Position and prospects, and tiat the wish nearest their hearts is to avail thenselvesof the franchises and fuill powers of legislation, which they possess, in order to huild ul>m a portion of the British Empire, institutions of their own choice, by laws of their ownmnaking.

I now bcave you to the labours of the Session, with e4rnest aspirations for yourComuplete aulcoSnf.

C is Excellency the Governor General was pleased to retire, and the House ofCouiens withdrew.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Campbel presented to the iouse, a Bill, intituled " An Act,relating te Taiiw'avsî." .
The Bill was read for the first time.

The Honoralue the Speaker' reported lis Excellency's Speech fromo the Throne, andthe saMe was then read by the Clerk,

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbeil, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchdl,it Wan
Ordered, That the lieuse tke ihito vcusideration, the Speech cf lis ExcedU.ucythe Uovorilor Goinerai to-morrowv.
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On motion of tho Honorale Mr. Iund'l )cno y the Honorable Mr. Mitdhell,
it Wft8

Ordered, That ail the, Memlws riit dlutiuig tluîs Session, lie, appoînteid a Coinmnitte
te consider the Orderéi ndi (Uitouiiis of tii~ Ilousen aî.nd PriviligeN of Parliamient, and that
the said Cominittern have leave to miet ini [Ili:; Iloile, wheil, 1111d, ats oftcnl as th*ey plile

Then on motion of thio Iloiinaldo 1r. Cywbdl oconudd by the Honorable Mr.

The lieuse djrndmail to-norrow, nt tlirce o'cloek in tho afternoon.

WTcdncsday, Fchbruary l6th, 1870.

.The Meîuberrs conv,îîed wore:

rThe Honorable .Joëep4 Edouard CoeueAwv., Apmaker.

Tiv Il onoral d e so

A ikinç, (inier, Knn/

Arcltihail, I)ver, L'o n a, ROM,
A rrauti, I)ickey, Le,.qlie, a qn
Itenson, I)irkson,ý Lefe/liv'r th- 81.ltd epo,

1h11i, 1hifnoudîie/, Lov'k, 4 ,

Iotford, F0.4<te, 2flatr, ,'ea
Bureaul, 7nr,'m iMacpoe rxon,Tei',
.1urnkawn Iritnhî~en, M'al/dot, Wark,

(7wlipbers, ffamise», ilI'gtn,, ille, l'ai.

(,7hapaiâr, lonJYîu

PRAYEU.

'nieo followinig Pet itionis wero vallr noa u an(] lid on tiiep table

Py Clip Ilonilo MIr. .Mairfl/ersov, i' thie Muuîîicipnl ('ntiof 1110 ( %ilnty of
1!1lli/týyo?/, vni the Pr-ovinceo of' o(lei.o

I ly the I [nuiorailile Mi-. 7' 1er ; ai aue eud,:n t,'Haî-,sef ihr
ileIl } 1riîrs of thelulc e eln~ of' tue Mlini mua (1 01îjcil of the fsîî.îdt

.441a/(ale' o8C1(~, 11(f tueiv Et'v<'eiîd A. A. Mî1(rrrnu' :oîd otllen-8 of Sie. Ami le l.q
Mont,r, in thoe colitity of<'p.

B'y thc' l oliorai do MI-. ofrr' Cni' h (iiie(fm iiil oflier Tîuuof the. Village of
Oka, nli the Seignnîory of the Laike of iv uo JIut .,iii then Prov ince of' Quele,

'l'lie Ordler of tuev I)ay lîc'iniý, rend1 for, dhe conusideruîtioli. of i fis l~elînyS peech
fîom the1 Tlirtiiie, ILt tli) 0)10111ng oft'Uli(501 Sei'5511i, sint

The sainie being read l)y the lck
011 motion of thme I florablle Mr. ('nînj,4ll, bY ud d i l o t onrible (Nir. Mitchell,

i t wnM
Or-derel, Tliat the r3ame be p'ostpouled iin tii to-niorrow.
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The Ilonor;tlel( Mrft. Jfitrhc'ii pîîvseïted to ilie Roit, i Bill intittul-m " An Act to
anîeîîvid the, Art resipecting tlhm tix-ninwnt îmd relief of Sick a.nd i )istrcssed Mlariniers."'

,rhe iii Bih was reand foir the firsit tiinie.
Ordcred, Thitt tho utid Bill be reead it mecond tijue un Fridny next.

mibetn mi motion of the iorzthîle, Mr. JJrîuLiléml, (wIto) ieoii(ld by thie
1hon1ornble Ml r. ihl,

The I1-buse adjourlned.

Thursdayv, iMarcli l7th, 1870.

The Monhert Conveiied were:

'l'lie h1onorible .loseph Edo a tiacho,î, Slbeaker.

The liur orable IMkssieiirw

C1ormnier,

I)ickey,

Per;ù~r,
Postel.,
Giasoier,

(htévreut,

La'<mard,
I.e,1ie,

L<tellier sic S'i. Ju<(,
L~ocke,

The followinig Peitit ion, wILS Iroîtglt np uid bdid ont tho4'ahble :

By tlioý,IIonior.îi)e Mr. ICIato f the Munnicipid Conucil of the Village of Iliwaini the Province of Ont<urie,

The Iwrbetho Speitker infornied tie lionse tha.t tlaeî' wil.. a Meniber withoutrendy 1,o l1)(,îoucd

~\r1~~11tus Il iiorble Aildd lWoodhur,, J[VIClvm 'vs iit-roduood betweeon the
hbnlsesseieumN~a,;~1 and Ken#» ,.

Th1 1 onoruble M r., 4lcLeia)t pi-eoli~tet Il er Maos't'y's WT rit, sumnîoning 1dm to
th(" seonate.

The saune was thon rend by the (ierk.
Orderd to b. put upon the Journial, aaÂd it ie as follown.-

Aikini

Archibald,
Armaand,

Bilake,
-lotsford,
Bu1reait,

liurnui,,
Ciampbell,

Cl&qAe. s

Miller,

Rit chiel,

Tessier,
Wark,
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JouN YoUNG.
CANA DA.

Victoria, By the Grace of GoD, of the United Kinqdon of Great Britain and Ireland,Quoe, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.
L.S.

To Oui Tru4ty and Well-Beloved Archibald Woodbury MeIlan, Esquire, of Our Province
of Nova S'cotia, in Our Dominion of Canada.

GREETING
Know Ye, that as well for the especial trust and confidence We have manifested inyou as for the purpose of obtaining your idvi(e and assistaiee in all weighty and arduous

affairs which may the State and defence of our Dominion of Canasda conceru. We have
thought fit to summon you to the Seniato of our said Dominion, and We do command
you, the said Archibald Woodbury Lelan, Esquire, that all difficulties and excuses
whatsoever, laying aside, you be and appear for the purposes aforesaid. in the Senate ofOur said Dominion, at al] tiues wheusoever and wheresoever Our Parliament may be inOur said Dominion convoked and holden : and this you are iii no wise to omit.

In Testimony Whereof, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Pateht, andthe Great Seal of Canada to be hereuto afflixed. Witness, Our Right Trusty and Well-Beloved, the Right Honorable Sir .John Young, Baronet, one of Our Most Honorable
Privy Council, Kight Grand Cross of Our Most Il onorable Order of the Bath, KniglhtGrand Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint Micml and Saint George,Governor General of Canada.

At Our Government House in our City of Ottawa, in Our Dominion of Canada, thistwenty-first day of June, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight bundred andsixty-nine, and in the thir'ty-third year of Our Reign.

By comnand,
EDOUARD J. LANGEVIN,

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Canada.

The Honorable Mr. MckLelan caine to the Table, and took and subscribed the Oath
prescribed by Law, whici was administered by John Pennings Taylor (the Elder), Esq.,one of the Commissioners appointed for that purpose, and took his seat accordingly.

The Honorable the Speaker acquainted the House, that the Clerk of the Sonate had
laid upon the Table a certificate of one of the Commissioners, setting forth that the
Honorable Archibald Woodbury Meelan, a Member of the Sonate, had made and
subseribed the Declaration of Qualifications requirod by the Britioli North Amorican
Act, 1867.

The Honorable Mr. Mitchell presented to the House a Bill, intituled "An Act"respecting the Coasting Trade of Canada."
The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, that the Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

The Honorable Mr. Miecitell presented to the House a Bill, intituled, " An Act to" amend the Act respecting Fishing by Foreign Vessls."
The said Bill wau read for the first timne.
Orderd, That the said Bil be read a second time om Tuesday next]
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The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of Hia Excellency'u Speechfrom the Throne, at the opening of the present Session, and
The same being read by the Clerk,
The. Honorable Mr. Benaon moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Dikey.That the following Address be presented to Hia Excellency the Governor General, t4

Offer ti. respectful thanks of this House to His Excellency for the gracious Speech whih
Mis Excellency has been pleased ton make to both Houses of Parliament, viz.:--

To His Excellency the Right Honorable Sir John Young, Baronet, one of Her
MajOsty's Mont Honorable Privy Counçil, Knight Grand Cross of the Moet HonorableOrder of the Bath, Knight Grand Cross of the Moet Distinguished Order of Saint Mi"oa.dand Saint Georg, Governor General of Canada, &c., &c., &c.

MAT rr PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Senate of Canada, in Parliamentasmbled, rspectfully thank Your Excellency for your gracious speech at the opening ofthis Session.
We thank Your Excellency for the expression of your confidence in our advice,atd of Your satisfaction in being enabled, on the present occasion, to summou us tethe disoharge of cur publie duties at the period of the year most convenieut teOumsevea.

.We agree, with Your Excellency, that the circumstances under whih we mew*are in many respecte auspicious. The Bounty of Providence crowned the HarveSt wiabundance, and made the Fisheries unusually productive ; in many districts exlstinginduÇtries have been enlarged, and new enterprizes have started into activity, furnishingfresh &Venues for Commerce, and additional employment for our peopLe : whilst every daynew sections of the country are being opened to the labors of the huabandman. Thetrade and wealth of the Dominion are on the increase, and the equal administration of theLaws maintains, as heretofore, the enjoyment of a general sense of security.We f\illy enter into the feelings of anxiety with which Your Excellency inforvms usthat you watched the course of events, in the North.West Territories. Unfortunate'
Miâapprehensions of the intentions with which the country was sought to be acquired byCan"ada, iving led to complications of a grave character, it affords us great satisfacth onth bt infomed by Your Excellency that, with a view to their removal, Yo~r Fxcellencyhas thougt it desirablto exhaust every means of conciliation, before adopting otbermeasures, and that the latent advices lead -Your Excellency to expect that the groundlesalarms entertained by a portion of the inhabitants, have given place to a desire to listete the explanations, which Your Excellency has caused to be made to the. We areglad to be informed that the spirit, which has animated Your Excellency's Govermmentthroughcut, has been such that efforts made under its influence can scarcely f"i toaocormPih an equitable and peaceful solution of the existing difficulty, and thereby
ere the spdY incorpmration of the North-West Territory with Caad, an ohjet searnesty desired by the, Empire and the. Dominion.

We shall not fail to give our best attention to the measure for the Governmeseof the Territories, when uited with Canada, which Your Exoellency in pleased toinform us will be submitted for our consideration. %The Charters of most Of the Banks of the Dominion having l»at session beenoended for a limited period, with the view that during the interval the quesiondf Banking and Currency should receive the consideration which their importancedemand W. thank Your Excellency for informing us that a measure intSded to
enure akty t the community, without interfering with the legitinate operations çftiie Bank, and calculated in Your Excellency's opinion to place those important intereusupon a sound and stable basis, will be submitted for our consideration.As the laws dn force on thé, subject of the Elective Franohise, and the regultioaof Parliamentary - Elections in the several Provinces of the Dominion, vary ,ameh à»ti operationa, and it is important that unifoSm provision shouad & m0
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tho Franchise, and regulating Elections to the Ilouse of Commons. We are glad to
learn from Your Excellency that a measure upon this subject will be submitted for
our consideration.

We thank Your Excellency for reminding us that under the oporation of an Act
of the Imperial Parliament, passed in the year 1869, to amend the Laws relating to
the Coasting Trade and Merchant Shipping in British Possessions, a period of two years

is given to the Legislatures of the several Colonies of the Empire to make provision
for the regulation of their Coasting Tradte, and that in tho abs4ence of legislation on
the subject, within the period named, the provisions of the Iiperial Law will bc in
force. We concur in opinion with Your Excellency, that the extent and value of our
internal commerce render legislation on this subjcct desirable, and we thank Your
Excellency for informing us that a measure with regard to it will be submitted for our
consideration.

We concur with Your Excellency in opinion that the creation of a Court of Appeal,
under the powers conferred upon us by the Union Act, is a matter deserving our attention,
and we are thankful to Your Excellency for the information that a measure will be
submitted to us for the establishment of such a Court, and for conferring upon it certain
original jurisdiction.

We thank Your Excellency for rominding us that the year 1871 in that in whicl the

decennial Census is fixed by law to take place ; and as thero are different laws on the

subject in the several Provinces, we agree with your Excellency that in order to establisli
a uniform and accurate system throughout the Dominion, a general act will be necessary.
We are glad to learn from Your Excollency that stops have already been taken to secure
the co-operation of Newfoundland and P>rince Edward Island ; and we trust with Your

Excellency that a cenus upon one system will be made simultaneously in all Her

Majesty's British North American Possessions. We agree with Your Excellency in your
estimate of the importance of tho information which the talies of the Census are

calculated to afford, as, in addition to thoir interest and value on geperal grounds, it
must be recollected that upon them depends the re-adjustnent of the Parliamentary
representation.

We thank Your Excellency for informing us that the Act reopecting the Militia

and Defence of the Dominion has not failed to engage your attention. Weagree with

Your Excellency that the high spirit and loyalty of the people are placod in a clear light,
by the fact that the Active Militia have, voluntarily, come forward largely in excess of

the quota required, as woll as by the zoalous attendance of the various Corps at the

annual training in the camps, and by the promptnoss with which they assembled in force,
at the call of duty, on more than one occasion, whenl Fenian maraudera threatened the
peace of this country.

With Your Excellency, we have observed, with'great satisfaction, the efforts whioh

have been made in several of the Provinces of the Dominion te foster and encourage
immigration to our shores. We join, with Your Excellency, in expecting that the

continued progress of great public works, in many portions of the country, will afford the

opportunity of early employment to intending immigrants, and in looking forward with
confidence to the addition of a large and valuable class of settlers to our population during
the ooming season.

We learn with pleasure that, during the Summer and Autumn, Your Excellency had

the opportunity of visiting different parts of the Dominion ; that Your Excellency
proceeded first to Quebec, thence to the Maritime Provinces, and, at lIagifax, had the

honor of receiving lis Royal Ilighinoss Prince Arthur; that subsequently Your
Excellency attended l is Royal Highness in a tour through the Province of Ontario ;
that everywhere the great capabilities of the country, and the proofs of vigorous industry
made themselves apparent, and that it became Your Excellency's pleasing duty to report
to ler Majesty's Governiment as the result of your observations, that the Inhabitants of
the Dominion are well contented with their position and prospects, and that the wisli

nearest their hearts is to avail thoscives of the franchise and full powers of logislation
which they possess, in order to build up, as a portion of the British Eapire, institutions
of their own choic, by laws of their own making.

A. 1870
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We thank Your Excellancy for the earnest aspirations for our complete aucceos with
which you have left us to the labours of the Session.

After debate,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was unanimously resolved

in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the said Address be presonted to His Excellency the Governor-General

by such Members of this House as are Members of the Privy Council.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Ilamiloni (Kingston), seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Aikins,

The House adjourned.

Friday, February 18th, 1870.
The Members convened were:

The Honorable Joseph Edouard Caucion, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikinu, Dickey, Leonard, Olivier,
Allan, Dickson, Leslie, Reesor,
Archibald, Ducheunay, E. H. J., Letellier de St. Jut, Ritchie,
Armcmnd, DJumoucel, Locke, Ross,
Benson, Ferrier, McCrea, Ryan,
Bill, Foster, McCully, Seymour,Blake. Glaier, McDonald, Shaw,
Botsford, Guevremout, McLelan, Sinpon,Burnham, Hamilton (Kingaton), McMaster, Skead,Campbell, Iamilton (Inkerman),Macpherson, Tessier,Chafera, H[azen, Malhiot, Wark,
Chapai, Iolme, Miller, Wilmot,
Cormier, Kenny, Mille, Wilson.
Dever, Lacomte, Mitchell,

PnAYEnS.

The following Petitions were brought up and laid on the Table
13y the Honorable Mr. Skead; of James Pilson, of the City of Ottawa.

By the Honorable Mr. Tessier; of La Banque Nationale.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the following Petitions were severally read:

Of the Municipal Council of the County of Wellington, in the Province of Ontario
praying for the removal of the Excise duty on refined Petroleum oil.

Of Samuel Bouchard and others, Shipmasters, Fishermen, 'and Mariners, of the
Magdalen Islands; praying for the establishment of Public Schools of Navigation and
Soamanship, with Boards of Examiners at tho different Sea Ports of the Dominion, ta
be open during the Winter months,
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O1f the Municipal Council of the Magdalen Islands; praying for the erection of a
Light.house, on Grande Isle uux Oiseaux, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

of the'Rev. A. A. Marcou and others, of Ste. Anne des Mont., in the County of
Gaspé; praying that moasures may be adopted to remove the obstacles to navigation in
the Aiver Cap Chaste.

Of the Chiefs and Indians of Oka, in the Seigniory of the Lake of Two JMountains;
praying to have thoir lands, comprising the Seigniory of the Lake of Two Mountains
restored to them, and for the renioval of the Priests of the Seminary of S. Sulphice
therefrom.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second reading of the Bill intituled " An
"Act to amend the Act respecting the treatmont and relief of Sick and Distressed

Marinera."

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Mitdheel, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Campbell
it was

Ordered, that the same be postponed until Monday next.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Hamilton (Kingston), seconded by the
Honorable Mr. McMaster,

The House adjourned until Monday next, at three o'clock in the afternoon.

Monday, February 21st, 1870.
The Memburt convened were :

The Honorable Joseph Edouard Caeko', Speaker.

The Honorable Mesieurs

Crawford,
Dever,
Dickey,
Dickson,
Duchesnay, E. H. J.
Dumouchel,
Perr*r,
Foster,
Glaaer,
Guévremont,
HaniWn (Kingdon),
Hazen,
Holme,
Kenny,
Lacose

Leonard,
Leslie,
Letellier de St. Juste
Locke,
McCrea,
McCully,
MoDonald,
McLelan,
McMaster,

Macpherson,
MaLhio,
Miller,
Mige,
Mitchell,
Olivier,

Pzaavan.

The following Petitions were brought up and laid on the table:-

By the Honorable Mr. Macpherson, of the Corportion of the Tcwnship of
CoUingwood, County of Grey, in the Province of Ontario.

Aikins,
Allan,
Anderson,
Artbibald,
Armand,
Benson,
Big
Blake,
Botsford,
Burnham,
Campbell,
Chaagera,

Chritie,
Gemwee,

Reeor,,
Ritehie,
Ross,
Ryan,
Seymour,
Shaw,
Simpson,
Skead,
Tesewr,
Wark,
wiamoe,
Wilson.
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By the Honorable Mr. Tessier;-of Ienry Fry,-Preident of the Quebec Board of
Trade, and other Merchants, Traders, and others, doing business in the City of Quebec.

By the Honerable Mr. Leonard ; of the London Board of Trade.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition was read:-

Of the Municipal Council of the village of Perolea; praying for the removal of the
Excise Duty on refined Petroleun Oil.

The Honorable Mr. Aikina presented to the House, a return to an Address to
His Excellency the Governor General, dated 14th June, 1869, praying His Excellency
to be pleased to cause to be laid before this House, a detailed statement of the expense
incurred in keepiug up Pailiament and Departnental Buildings at Oitawa, from the 30th
day of June, 1868, to the presoent date, including the salaries of the Superintendent,
employés, and watchmen iii charge of the same, specifying in detail the total amount
expended in fitting up, making alterations, grading grounds, lighting, hoating, ventilating,
furnishing, and all other expenses incurred on the said Public Buildings, or in the
maintenance thereof.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows

(Vide Semsional Papers.)
The Honorable Mr. Aikins premented to-the House a Return to an Addres to ,is

Excellency the Governor General, dated the 14th May, 1869, praying that His Excellency
will be pleased to furnish to this House, a tabulated statement of actions entered in each
of the several Vice-Admiralty Courts of the Dominion, since the 1st July, 1867,
distinguishing the Provinces, giving the names of the vesels arrested, the amounta
recovered in each case, when final decree pronounced. The amount of conte taxed in
each case, distinguishing those of Promovent from those of Respondent. The amount
of Judges, Registrars, and Marshals' fees taxed in each case. The nature of the
actions, viz. :-whether for Salvage, Collision, Wage, or how otherwise ; what Salaries
the Judges receive, independent of fees, and out of what fund paid, with the dates of their
respective commissions.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it in as follov:

(Vide Sesional Papers.)

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill intituled, " An Act respecting the
"0 0Ating Trade of Canada," was read a second time,

On motion of the Honorable Mr. &itchell, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Campbell, it was

Orderod. Tat the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House,
to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bill intituled:
"An Act to amend the Act respecting the treatment and relief of sick and distressed
"Mariners."

The Honorable Mr. MitcheU moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Campbell,
That the said Bill be now read a second time.
After debate,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the me wa resolved in the

affirmative, and
The said Bill was thon read a second time accordingly.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Hou»s

to-morrow.
Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Hamilto (Kingaton), seconded by the

HOnorable Mr. Reesor,
The House adjourned,
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Tuesday, February 22nd, 1870.

The Members convened were:

The Honorable Joseph Edouard Cauchon, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Crawford,
Dever,
Dickey,
Dickson.
Duchesney, E. . J.,
Dumouchel,
Ferrier,
Foster.
Glasier,
6Guévr.mont,
Hlamilton (Kingston),
Hazen,
iolmes,
Kenny,

Lacoste,
Leonard,
Leslie,
Letellier de St. Just,
Locke,
McCrea,
kcCully,
McDonald,
McLelan,
Mc.Master,
Macpherson,
Malhiot,
Miller,
Mill,

The following Petitions were brought up and laid on the table :- .

By the Honorable Mr. Mc Donald ; of the Corporation of the County of Huron,
Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Bnsuon; of the Corporation of the County of Lincoln, Provinco
of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Tessier; of David Ferguson and others, of the Village of
Matis, Province of Quebao.

By the Honorable Mr. Leonard; of Juatus Trumner and others, of London,
Province of Ontario, and of Thoma. Pearson and others.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read

Of James Pilson, of the City of Ottawa; praying for compensation for services
rendered to the Canadian Government as Lockmaster on the Rideau Canal.

Of " La Banque Nationale ;" praying for the continuation and amendment of their
Charter,

The Honorable Mr. Campbell prosented to the House a Bill, intituled: "An Act
"respecting Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes."

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

On motion of the· Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Hamilton
(Ringaton), it was

A. 1870

Aikins,
Allan,
Anderson,
Archibald,
Armand,
Benson,
Bill,
Blake,
Boesford,
Burnham,
Campbell,
Chqers,
Chapais,
Cormier,

PaÂEIva.

Mit4hell,
Olivier,
Kee8er,
Ritchie,
Ross,
Ryan,
Seymour,
Shaw,
Simpson,
Tossier,
Wark,
Wilnot,
Wil4on.
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Ordered, That the Honorable Messieurs Anderson, Archibald, Benson, Bili, A. J.
Duchenay, Ferrier, Foster, Hamilton (Kingston), Kenny, McClelan, Mc Donald, IcJlaster,
Macpherson, Mitchell, Ryan, Simp8on, Skead, Tessier, Wark, Wilmot, and Wilsom be
appointed a Committee on Banking, Commerce, and Railways, for the present Session, to
whom shall be referred all Bills on those subjects.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Z/amilton
(Kingston), it was

Ordered, That the Honorable Messieurs Aikins, Allan, Botqford, Burndam, Cormier,
Dickson, E. H. J. Ducheanay, Ferrier, Guèvremont, Letellier de St. Just, McCrea, Malhiot,
Miller, Olivier, Ritchie, Sanborn, Dever, and Steeves, be appointed a Committee on
Standing Orders and Private Bills, with power to examine and inquire into all such
matters and things as may be referred to the said Conmittee, to report froin time to time
their observations and opirions thereon, and to send for persons, papers, and records.

On motion of theI Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Hamilton
(Kingston), it was

Ordered, That the Honorable Messieurs Armand, Benson, Botsford, Christie, Dickey,
Dicksón, Dumouchel, Glasier, Hamilton (Inkerman), Letellier de St. Just, McClelan,
MoCully, McDonald, Macpherson, Miller, Mills, Price, Ross, Seynour, Shaw, and Tessier
be appointed a Committee to examine and report upon the Contingent Accounts of the
Senate for the present Session.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Hamilton
(Kingston), it was

Ordered, That the Honorable Messieurs Bureau, Burnham, Dumouchel, Holmes,
Locke, Odell, Olivier, Reesor, Sanborn, and Simpson be appointed a Committee to superin-
tend the Printing of this House during the present Session.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Hamilton
(Kingston), it was

Ordered, That the Honorable Messieurs Allan, Blake, Bourinot, Bureau, Chafers,
Chapais, Ferguson, Flint, Hiazen, Lacoste, Leonard, Leslie, Miller, Mills, Odell, Reesor,
Iitchie, and Ross be appointed a Conmittec tc assist i lis Honor the Speaker, in the
direction of the Library of Parliament, so far as the interests of the House are concerned,
and to act on behalf of this House as Members of the Joint Committee of both Houses on
the Library.

Ordered, That the foregoing resolutions be conmunicated to the House of Commons
by one of the Masters in Chancery.

The Honorable Mr. Campbell presented to the House a detailed statement of all
Bonds and Securities registered in the Department of the Secretary of State of Canada,
dated 21st February, 1870.

Ordered, That the samine do lie on the Table, and it is as follows

(Vide Sessional Papers.)
The Honorable Mr. Mitchell preented to the House a Return to an Addresa to His

Excellency the Governor General, dated the 9th June, 1869, praying His Excellency will
be pleased to cause to be laid before this House copy of the Report of the Harbor of
Quebec, made by T. Truleau, Esq., Deputy of the Minister of Public Works, and Mr.
Ross, together with the instructions given to those gentlemen in the course of last Autumn,
together with the Petitions and Memorials which led to the said Report.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table, and it is as follows:

(Vide Sessional Papers.)
Pursuant to the .Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: " An Act to amend the Act

"respecIting Fiahing by Foreign Vessels," was read a second tiue.
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On motion of the Honorable Mr. Mitchell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Campbell,
it Was

Ordered, That the said Bill be conimitted to a Committee of the Whole Hous
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Hou1se was adjourned during pleasure and put

into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituled : ' An Act to amend the Act

"respecting the treatnent and relief of sick and distressed Mariners."
After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr, A nderson, from the said Committee, reported that they had gone

through the said Bill and had directed him to report the same to the House, without any

amendment.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Mitchell, soeconded by the Honorable Mr. Campbe,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was adjourned during pleasure and

put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituled: "An Act respecting the

"Coasting Trade of Canada."
After some time the bouse was resuimed, and
The Honorable Mr. Shaw, from the said Committee, reported that they had taken

the said Bill into consideration, had made sone progress therein, and had directed him to

ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the said Committee have leave to sit again on Monday next.

The Honorable Mr. lyan presented to the House a Statement of the affairs of the

" Montreal City and District Savings' Bank," on the 31st December, 1869.
Ordered, That the sanie do lie on the Table, and it i. as follows:

( Vide Se8iona 1>apere.)

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, soconded by the Honorable Mr.

McDonald,
The House adjourned.

Wednesday, February 23rd, 1870.
The Members convened were:

The Honorable Joseph Edouard CaucAon, Spekr.

The Honorable Messieurs

Allan, Dever, Leonard, Olixier,

Anderson, Dickey, Leslie, Reeer,
Archibald, Dickson, Letellier de St. Just, Ritchie,
Armand, Duchesnay, E. i. J., Locke, Roas,
Benson, Dumouchel, McCrea, Ryan,
Bill, Ferrier, McCully. Seymour,
Blake, Fo8ter, McDonald, Shaw,
Bot8ford, Glasier, McLelan, Simfpson,
Burnham, Guévremont, McMaater, Tesier,
Campbell, Hamilton (King8ton), Maepherson, Wark,

Chq9ers, Hazen, Mal/iot, Wilmot,

Chapais, Hlolmes, Miller, Wileon.

Cormier, Kenny, Mill,
Crawfor Lacoste, Mitchell,
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PRAYERs.

The Honorable the Speaker presented to The House, a Schedule of the Clerk's
Accounts and Vouchers, from the Ist of June to the 31st of Decemlber, 1869, both days
inclusive, as numbered from 1 to 298.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

The following Petitions were brought up and laid on the Table

By the Honorable Mr. kills; of the Corporation of the City of Iamilton, Province
of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Bill; of Ebenezer Rand and others, of (anig, Province of
Noma Seotia.

By the Honorable Mr. Tessier ; two Petitions of the Quebec Harbor Commissioners.

By the Honorable Mr. McMaater; of the Canadian Bank of Commerce ; and of the
President, Directors, and Company of the Gort Bank.

By the Honorable Mr. McDonald ; of the Municipal Council of the County of Pertk,
Province of Ontario.

IBy the Honorable Mr. Ferrier; of the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following petitions were read :-

Of the Corporation of the Township of Collingtvood, in the County»of Grey, Province
of Ontario ; praying for the pasfing of an Act, authorizing the Petitioners to pass a
By-Law, or By-Laws, to construct, extend, and improve a Harbor, at the mouth of Beaver
River, and for other purposes.

Of Henry Fry, President, of the Quebec Board of Trade, and other Merchants,
Traders, and others doing business in the. City of Quebec; praying for the passing of an
Act making the inspection of Fish and Oil compulsory.

Of the Board of Trade of the City of London, in the Province of Otario; praying
that in a re-adjustment of the tariff for Canada, the Revenue Duty be so levied, that it
will Operate as an incidental protection to such manniactures as require it, and that the
hostile tariff of the United Sates, be met by a tarif of our own, having the same
tendency.

The Honorable Mr. Campbell presented to The House the Report of the Secretary of
State of Canada, for the year ending 30th June, 1869.

Ordered, That.the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows

(Vide Seassional Papers.)

The Honorable Mr. Campbell presented to The Iouise Returns of the St. Lawrene
and Ottawa Railway Company, for the year 1869.

Ordered, That the samie do lie on the Table, and it is as follows :-

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

The Honorable Mr. Campbell moved, scolded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,
That, when The louse adjourna this day, it do stand adjourned until Monday ned,

at three o'olock in the afternoon.
D
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The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the

affirmative.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill, intituled : "An Act to amend the Act

"respecting the treatment and relief of Sick and Distressed Mariners," was read a third

time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall passi
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons, and acquaint that

House that The Senate have passed this Bill with several amendments, to which, they

desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, The House was adjourned during pleasure, and

again put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill, intituled: '<An Act to amend the

".Act respecting Fishing by Foreign Vessels."
After some time The House was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Ritchie, from the said Committee, reported that they had gone

through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to The House, without O1y

amendment.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Mitchell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Kenny,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be red a third time presently.
The said Bill was read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass 1
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons, and acquaint that

House that The Senate have pased this Bill to which thèy desire their concurrence.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Mitchell,

The House adjourned until Monday next.

Monday, February 28th, 1870.
The M.mboe convened were:

The Honorable Joseph Edouard Caucon, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikins, Dever, Lulie, Reaor,
Allan, DickeS Letellier de St. Juat, Rty
Anderson, Dickson, Locke, Ross,
Archibald, Duchesnay, E. H. J. McCrea, Ryan,
Armand, Dumouchel, McCully, Sanbor
Benson, Foster, McDonald, Seymr,
Bill, Quévremont, McL@lan, Skaw,
Botsford, Hamilton(Inkerman),McMaster,
Bureau, Hamilton (Kingston), Macpherson, Skead,
Burnham, Ha»sn, Malhiet, Tsi,
Campbell, Iolmes, Millert,
Chapais, Kenny, Mills,
Cormier, Lacoste, Mitchell, wi .

LeJust RiteOVWr
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PRATEas.

The following Petitions were brought up and laid on the Table:-

By the Honorable Mr. Macpherson; of John Hallum, of the City of Toronto, in the

Province Of Otaorio.

By the Honorable Mr. Benson; of the Municipal Council of the County of Wenîtoorth,
in the Proyince of Ont«rio.

By the Honorable Mr, McCha; of the Municipal Council of the Township of

Nisaouri, in the County of Oxford, and Province of Ontario, and Two Petitions froa the

Municipal Council of the County of kent, in the Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. McCully ; of the Baptist Connexion of Nova Scotia, Neso

BaingtOick, and Prince Edwatrd Island, assembled in Annual Session at Halifax, ova

S&btia,. Auguet 24th, 1869.

By the Honorable Mr. A ikina ; of the Corporation of the County of Peel, in the

Pr*Vic of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Skead; of the Honorable John Young, and Geo. B. Hall,
and others, residing at Quebec and on the Ottawa.

Pursuant to the Orders of the Day, the following Petitions were severally read:-

Of the Corporation of the County of Huron, and of the Corporation of the County

of Lincoln, in the Province of Ontario; severally praying thap a just and reasonable

tariff Of duties be imposed on wheat, flour, corn, oats, hops, coal, sait, and fruit trees,

i'nported from the United States into Canada.

0f David Ferguson and other, of the Village of Metis, in th Province of Qmbe;

Praying that a Lighthouse be established on Little Metig Point, and that in the meantihe
a yellow light be placed on a suitable scaffold, and a signal gun fired during foggy veather
or in answer to signals from steamships.

Of Justus Trurnner and others, of the City of London, in the Province of Ontario,

an4 -«f P2 ti>nag Pearson and others, of the Province of Ontario aforesaid ; severally praying

tha such a tariff may be established as will secure to Ontario the home markets of the

Dorinion for her natural products.

The Honorable Mr. Catnpbell presented to The House Tables of the Trade nd

Navigation Of the Dominion of Canada, for the fiscal year ending June 3Oth, 1868

compiled from official returns.
O:dAred, That the same do lie on the Table, and it il as followU :-

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

The Honorable Mr. Campbell presented to The House a summary and comparative

stat6ent of the Importa and Exporta of the Dominion of Canada, for the fiscal year

ending 30th June, 1869.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows

(Tvide Snsional Papers.)

The' Honorable Mt. MiUer moved, ueconded b=th Honorable Mr. Shaw,
That a humble Addrems be preaented to Hi* leicy th» Govemor General fo
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all correspondeune between the British Government and the Government of Canada,
since July 1st, 1867, and all Reports or Minutes of Council on the subject of the Coasting
Trade.

The question of concurrence being put theroon, the same was resolved in the
affirmative, and it was

Ordered, That sucli Members of the Privy Council as are Members of this House d o
wait on His Excellency the Governor General with the said Address.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill intituled: "An
"Act respecting Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes."

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Mitchell, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Thursday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, The House was adjourned during pleasure, and
again put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituled: " An Act respecting the
"Coasting Trade of Canada."

After some time The House was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Olivier, fron the said Committee, reported that they had again

taken the said Bill into consideration, had made sone further progress therein, and had
directed him to ask leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave to sit again to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Mitchell presented to The House a Report and Papers relating
to the Coasting Trade, by command of His Excellency the Governor General.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows

(Vide Segsional Papers.)

The Honorable Mr. Aikins presented to The House a Return of the distribution of
the Statutes of Canada, 32 and 33 Victoria, being the Second Session of the frust
Parliament, 1869. English and French versions.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows

(Vide Sessional Papera.)

The Honorable Mr. Aikins presented to The House a Return te an Address to Hie
Excellency the Governor General, dated the 18th June, 1869, praying that Hi.
Excellency will b. pleased to order to be laid before this House, a detailed acount
of all expenditure during the past five years, made by the Government on improvenenta,
extending froin the foot of Carillon Rapids to the uppermost works constructed upon the
Ottawa River and its tributaries, upon which public money has been expended, to facilitate
the descent of sluare tinber and saw.logs, with a clear statement of all new works
constructed, separate fron the annual repairs during the past five years ;-Also, salarie.,
travelling expenses, office rents, &c., ., , of the Superintendent, his Assistants, Clerks,
Inspector., Slide Masters, and all other persons employed upon the different works duri
the past five years ;-Also a statement of the amount of Boom and Slide dues levi
during that period.

Ordered, That the sarne do lie on the Table, and it is as follows

(Vide Scsional Papers.)

The Honorable Mr. Aikins presented te The House a Return te an Address to His
Excellency the Governor General, dated the 14th June, 1869, praying that His Excellency
will J>e pleased to cause to be laid beforo this House, detailed information respecting the
expenditure upon and repairs of the Grenville and Carillon Canal during the last three
years, together with papers and petitions connected therewith, alho a statement of the
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tonnage of the vessels which have pasied up and down the said canal during thoae years;
and also copies of all correspondence, petitions, and other papers relating to the dam
Proposed to be built upon the Ottawa River at Grenville, for the purpose of supplying the
said Canal with water during the season of low water.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is follows
(ride Seeional Papert.)

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Ilanilton, (Kingston),
Honorable Mr. Vilon,

The Rouge adjourned.

seconded by the

Tuesday, March Ist, 1870.
The Members convened were:

The Honorable Joseph Edouard Cauchon, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikina,
Allan,
Anderson,
Archibald,
Armand,
Bene"),
Bilal,

Botaford,
Bureau,
Burnham,
Campbell,

.Chapass,
Cormier,
Deter,

PRAYER8.

Dickey,
Dickson,
Ducheanay, E. IL J.
Dumouchel,
Ferrier,
Foster,
(Guéremont.
Hamilton (Kington),
Hazen,
Kenny,
Lacoate,
Leonard,
Leslie,
Letellier de St. Jtust,

The following Petitions was brought up and laid on the Table :-

By the Honorable Mr. MeMaster ; of the Great Western Railway Company (two
Petitions); and of the Honorable Wilianm McMaster and others, of Canada and the
United Stateu.

By the Honorable Mr. Shaw; of the Municipal Council of the County of Lanark,
m the Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Skead; of Edwcrd Hayok and others, of the City of Oue
of P. Wright and others, of the Township of HulM, in the Province of Qebeo e;-of

Uxmander Workman, Premident of the Ottawa Board of Trade, and others, of the Ciiy of
Otstawa;--of the Board of Trade of the-said City of Ottawa;-and of Allan Gilmour and
Other, of the District of Ottawa and its vicinity.

Pulluant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally read

Of the Municipal Council of the County of Perth,-and of the Corporation of the
City of Hamilton, in the Province of Ontario ; severally praying for the removal of the

eCiUe duty on rened Petroleum Oil.

Locke,
McCrea,
McCully,
McDonald,
MeLelan,
Mckaster,
Maliiot,
Miller,
Mille.
Mitchell,
Odell,
Olivier.
Reesor,
Ritchie,

Ros,
Ryan,
Sanborn,
Seymour,
Shaw,
Simpson,
Skead,
Teusier,
Wark,
Wilmot4
Wilson.
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Of Ebenezer Rand and others, of Canning, in the Province of Nova Scotia; praying
that no dyke, or aboiteaux, may be allowed to be built across the Canning or Habitang
River, below the Village of Canning.

Of the Grand Trunk, Railway Company of Canada; praying for the passing of an
Act to confirm a certain new agreement entered into between the said Railway Company
and the Bufalo and Lake Huron Railway Company, and further to amend their charter
in 4ertaig paxtioýlars.

Of the Qudbec Harbor Commissioners (two Petitions) ; praying for the ipasi=g of an
Act, to remove doubts as tox the claim of certain persons indebted to the Harbor
Commissioners, to tender in payment interest coupons, when coupons of the like date are
not payable ;-and also praying for the adoption of measures te prevent ships from
discharging ballast in theiv;er St. Lawirente.

Of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, and of the Gore Bank ;-severally praying for
the passing of an Act, to confirm certain agreements whereby the assets, franchises, and
proporties of the said Banks may be amalgamated.

The Honorable Mr. Aikins presented te The House a return te an Address to His
Excellency the Governor General, dated the 14th June, 1869, pf.aying that His Excellency
will be pleased to order to be laid before this House a detailed account of all expenditure
on the Rideau Canal, since the year 1864 te the present date, and copies of all reporta and

papers relating thereto. Also a s tement of all new structures, as bridges. and daine,
which have been built since 1864, the Orders in Council relating thereto, the cost of each,
and to whom paid. A statement pf any. appropriations which have been made for repaire
or new worko, within the period named and the manner in which they were exeended.
Also a statement of the amount of water power unsold or unleased ànd where situated,
and the quantity of (late) ordnance lands, if any, which may not be required for the.use
of said Canal.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows:-

(Vide Sesional Papera.)

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, The House was a4jorned during pleasure and

again put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituled: "An Act respecting the
"Ooasting Trade of Canada."

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Miller, from the said Committee, reported that they had gone

through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with several amendmenta,
whieh he was ready to submit whetever The House would be pleased to receivethem

Ordered, That the report be now received, and the said amendmeats being twice rad,,
and the question of concurrence being put on each, they were severally agreed to.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Mitchell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Campbeil,
it waa

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time on Thursday next

Th Honorable Mr.. Mirmh.ll presented to The House a Bill intituledLa <An Act
" resotingCertificates to Maaters and Mates of Ships."

Tha said Bill was read for the firet time.
Ord.red, That the said Bill be read a second time on Tuesday next.

Thon, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Hamilton (Kingaton), seconded by the
Honorable Bk«4d,

The House adjourneduntil Thursday next, at three o'clock in the aftornoon.
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Thursday, March 3rd, 1870.
The Members convened were:

The Honorable Joseph Edouard Cauchon, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikin#, Crawford, 'Leonard, Reetor,
Aman, Dever, Leslie, Ritchi,
Anderson, Dickey, Letellier de St. Just Ross,
A7rcAibad, Dickson, Locke, - Ryan,
Armand, Duchesnay, E. H. J. McCrea, Seymour,
Benson, Dumouchel, McCully, Shaw,
Bil4 Ferrier, MoLelan, Simpson,
Boteford, Foster, McMaster, SkAead,
Bureau, Guevrémont, k acpherson, Tessier,
rnham, Hamilton (Kingston), MalAiot, Wrark,

Campbell Hazen, Miller, Wilmot,
Chagaie, Holmes, Mills, Wilson.
Chrutie, Kenny, Mitchell,
Cormier, Lacoste, Oddi,

PRAY s.

The following Petitions were brought up and laid on the Table

By the Honorable Mr. Christie; of the Council of the Agricultkral and AMs
Association of Ontario; and of the Municipal Council of the County of Brant, in-the
Province of Ontario.

of By the Honorable Mr. Reesor; two Petitions of the Municipal Council of the County
Tork, in the Prdyince of Onitario.

By the Honorable Mr. Ritehie; of the Union Bank of a in Province ofN@va Scotiae.

By thé Rotorable Mr. Cmepbell; of John Robert Martn, of the Towf of f&yWp, in
I)heCounty of Haldimand, in the Province of Ontario.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition were r'ead i

Of John IIallum, of the City of roronto, in the Province of Ontario, and' thbr,
Tradera and Dealers in Leather ·and Raw Rides ; praying that thé Acts now in force,
xel&ting to the inspection of Raw Hides and Leather, may be amended in certain

Or the Municipal Council of the Township of Nissouri, in the Protinue of Ontario;
Prayng that an import duty be imposed upon wheat, flour, corn, salt, coal, and hope,Wken unported from a foreign country into Canada.

Of the Municipal Council of the County of Kent, in the Province of OWario; praying
tat a. grant of money may be made for the purpose of making the ft"d Eau Harbor,
")4 Lake gris, a Harbor of Refuge.

.431



Of the Baptist Convention of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward
Island, assembled in Annual Session at Halireax, Nova Scotia, August 12th, 1869 ; praying
for the establishment of an Inebriate Asylum or Asylums, or the appointment of
Commissions by which habitual drunkards may be interdicted.

Of the Municipal Council of the Oounty of Peel, in the Province of Ontarie ; praying
that such a tariff may be adopted, as will secure to the Dominion the home markets for
her products.

Of the Honorable John Young; praying for the revival, amendment, and re-enactment
of the Act 12th Victoria, Chapter 180, for the Construction of a Ship Canal, to connect
L*ke Champlain with the St. Lawrence.

Of Geo. B. Hall and others, residing at Quebec and on the Ottawa; praying for an
Act of Incorporation as the Quebec and Ottawa Lumber Forwarding Company.

Of the Municipal Council of the County of Kent, and of the Municipal Council of the
County of Wentworth ; severally praying for the removal of the Excise Duty on refined
Petroleum Oil.

The Honorable Mr. Campbell reported to The House that he, and those Members of
this House who are Members of the Privy Council, had waited on His Excellency the
Governor General with the Address of this House in answer to Hie Excellency's Speech,
from the Throne, and that His Excellency was pleaseod to return the following most
gracious answer i-

JOHN YOUNG.

Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate,

I thank you heartily for your Address, and for the assurances of 'support which it
oontains. I rely, with confidence, on your assistance in my efforts to advance the interest
of the Dominion.

GOVERNMENT HoUsE,
Ottawa, March lst, 1870.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill, intituled: "An Act respecting the
"Coasting TAde of Canada," was read a third time.

The question waa put whether this Bill shall pas& I
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that The Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill intituled: " An
"Act respecting Bille of Exchange and Promissory Notes."

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,
itwas

Ordered, That the same be postponed until this day week.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Hamilton (King8ton), seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Crawford,

The House adjourned.

A. 18703rd MARCH.
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Friday, March 4th, 1870.

The Members convened were:

The Honorable Josepli Edouard Cauchon, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikin, Crawford, Leonard, OdeU,
Allan, Dever, Lelie, Olivier,
Anderso, Dickey, Letellier de St. Just. Reeaor,
Archibald. Diekoen, Locke, Rithie,
Armnwd, Ducheiay, E. J. I. McCre, Rou
Besaon, Dumouel, McCUIly, Seymour,
BiW, Ferrier, McDonald, Simpon,
Jiotaford, Foster, McLelan, Skeqd,
Bureau, Qu&'remont, McMaster, Steeves.
Burn1unp, Hamiiton ( Kiiuston). Maepherson, Tessier,
Campbcdl, Haen, Maikiot, Vark,
Chalpai, Holmes, Miller, Wiamot,
Christie, Kenny, Mvills, Wilen.
cormier, Lacoste, MitchcR,

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were brouglit up and laid on the Taible:-

P By the Honorable Mr. Mill.; of the Corporation of the City of Iamilton, in the
rovince of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Bureau; of Sanuel I. Poster, and others.

By the Honorable Mr. Leonard; of the Corporation of the City of Londo», in the
rovince of Ontario.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally read :

Of the Honorable Villiama MVcMasmter and others, of Canada and of the United States
ri'aying for an Act of Incorporation under the nane of the " Detroit River Transit

ny, for the object of constructing a Tunnel %uder, or a Bridge over the DetroitRtiver.

the Of the Great Western Railway Company ; praying that the prayer of the Petition of
Ho1ilnorable William McMaster and others, of Canada and of the United States, for an

r of Incorporation under the nane of the "Detroit River Transit Company," e granted,
toe eving to the Great Western Railway Company fuil right to participate in the advantages
te ecured thereby.

0f them Great Wet ernî Railway Comnpany ; praying for certain amnendments to their
Act cf Incorporation.

the of Alian Gilnou and others, of the District of Ottawa and its vicinity ; praying that
tfethenate will resolve that it is unnecesary to adopt any further proceedings in the casa

the Ronorable Aimé Lafontaine.

33
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Of the Board of Trade of the City of Ottawa; praying that in a re-adjustment of the
tariff for Canada, the Revenue Duty be so levied that it will operate as an incidental
protection to such manufactures as require it, and that the hostile tariff of the United
States be met by a tariff of our own, having the same tendency.

Of the Municipal Council of the County of Lanark, in the Province of Ontario;
praying for the removal of the Excise Duty on Refined Petroleun Oil.

Of Alexander Workman, President of the Ottawa Board of Trade, and others of the
city of Ottawa; praying for a Patent Law similar to that of England, or the granting of
Patents to Inventors alone, irrespective of nationality or residence, but in all cases
requiring the establishment and continuous operation of the Invention in the Dominion.

Of P. Wright and others of the Township of Hull, in the Province of Quebee; and
of Edward Haycock and others, of the City of Ottawa; severally praying that certain
Letters Patent granted to one Joseph Smith, of the Township of I/ull, securing to him
the exclusive right of ferriage from the shores of the River Ottawa, within the limita of
the City of Ottawa, and one mile above and below Haycock's Point, in the Township of
Hull, on the opposite aide of the river, be declared null and void, and the public relieved
from the monopoly now enjoyed by the soid Joseph Smith.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,
it was

Ordered, That the Honorable Messieurs Skead and Steeves be added to the Committee
appointed to superintend the Printing of this House during the present Session.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded hy the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,
it was

Resolved, That the Standing Committee appointed for the present Session on the
subject of Printing, viz: The Honorable Messieurs Bureau, Dumouchel, Locke, Olivier,
Sanborn, Burnham, HIolme8, Odell, Reeor, Simpson, Skead, and Steeves be instructed to
act on behalf of this House with the Committee of the House of Commons as a Joint
Committee of both Houses on the subject of Printing.

Ordered, That the foregoing Resolution be communicated to the House of Commons
by one of the Masters in Chancery.

The Honorable Mr. McCully moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Bottford,
That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General,

praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before this House a copy of the.Report
and Remarks of the Chief Justice of Yew Brunswick, and the Bar of that Province, on
the subject of the proposed Bill to constitute a Court of Appeal, with all Correspondence
with any Judges or public functionaries on the same subject.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the sanie waa resolved in the affirmative,
and it was

Ordered, That such Members of the Privy Council as are Members of this House, do
wait on His Excellency the Governor General with the said Address.

The Honorable Mr. Tesuier presented to the House a Bill intituled: "An Act
"further to amend the Acta respecting the improvement and management of the
"Harbor of Quebec."

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second tine on the 8th March instant.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Hfamilton (Kingston), seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Bill,

The House adjourned until Monday next, at three u'clock in the afternoon.
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Monday, March 7th, 1870.
The inembers convened were:

The Honorable Joseph Edouard Cauchon, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikins, Cormier, Letellier de St. Just. Reesor,
Allan, Dever, Locke, Ritchie,
Anderson, Dickey, McCrea, Ross,
Archibald, Dickson, McCully, Sanborn,
Armand, Duchenay, E. H. J., McDonld, Seymour,
Benson, D itmouchel, McLelan, Shaw,

Rille Ferrier, McMaster, Simpeon,
Blake, Guévremonf, Maepherson, Ste ves,
Bot eford, Hazen, MaUiot, Tesser,
Bureau, Holmes, Miller, Wark,
Burnham, Kenny, Mil, . Wilnot,
Campbell, Lacoste, Mitchell,
Chapqais, Leonard, Odell,
Christie, Leslie, Olivier,

PRAYE RU.

The following Petitions were brought up and laid on the Table:-

By the Honorable Mr. Leslie ; of " La Banque du Peuple," of Montreal.

By the Honorable Mr. Forrier; of P. S. Murphy, and others, of the City of
Mý«ontree.

By the Honorable Mr. Blake; of the Municipal CounCil of the Oounty of Oxford,-
and of the Municipal Council of the Township of South Norwich, in the said County of

O>fOrd, and Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Dickey; of the Reverend R. H. Uniacke, Rector of St.

George's Church, and others, of the City of Halixaz, in the Province of Nova Sootia,
Members of the Church of England.

By the Honorable Mr. Leonard; of H. Sella and otherp, of Vienna, in the County
of Lgin, and Province of Ontario.

ly the Honorable Mr. Christie; of B. B. Osler, of the Town of Dundas, in the
County of Wentworth, and Province of Ontario.

Pursuant to the Order of the ]Pay, the following Petitions were read:-

Of the Council of the Agricultural and Arts Association of Ontario; praying for the
renoval of the inport duty on animals of superior breeds, imported for breeding

pulrposes.

Of the Municipal Council of the County of York, in the Province of Ontario;
rla'Ying for the imposition of an import duty on bread-stuff, corn, and green fruit.

Of the Union Bank of Hfalefa r, in the Province of Nova Scotio; praying for the
extneon of their Charter.
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Of the Municipal Council of the County of Brant, in the Province of Ontario,-.aid
of tho Municipal Council of the County of York; Heverally praying for the removal of
the excise duty on refined Petroleum Oil.

The Honorable Mr. Ritchie, from tho Committee on Standing Orders and Private
Bills, presented their First Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk as follows:-

COMMITTEE ROOM,
7th March, 1870.

The Committee on Standing Orders ail Private Bills beg leavo to present thoir First.
Report :-

Your Committee have examiined the following Petitions and find that sufficient notice
has been given in each case, viz. :-Of the Canadian Bank of Commerce; praying for an
Act to confirm certain agreements whereby the assets, franchises and properties of the
Grore Bank may be amalgamated with the Canadian Bank of ,Commerce ;-of the Gore
Bank; praying for an Act to confirm certain agreements whereby the assets, franchises,
and properties of the Canadian Bank of Commerce may be amalgamated with the Gore
Bank ;-of the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada ; praying for an Act to confirm
a certain new agreement entered into between the said Railway Company and the
EJtffalo and Lake liuron Railway Company, and further to amend their Charter in
certain particulars ;-of the Honorable John Young; praying for the revival, amendment,
and re-eiactment of the Act, Twelfth Vietoria, Chapter one lundred and eighty, for the
c onstruction of a Ship Canal to connect Lake Champlain with the St. Lawrence ;-of the
Great Western Railway Company ; praying for certain amendments to their Act of Incor-
poration ;-of the Honorable William McMaster, and others, of Canada and of the United
Stateos; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the naine of the Detroit River Transit
Company, for the object of building a Tunnel under or a Bridge over the Detroit River
for Railway purposes ;--and of Georqe B. lall, and others, residing at Quebec, and on the
Ottawa ; praying for an Act of Incorporation as the Quebec and Ottawa Lumber Forward-
ing Company.

Your Committee have also examined the Petition of La Banque Nationale; pray-
ing for the continuation and amendment of their Charter, and flnd the notice short in
point of time. Your Committee, however, recommend the suspension of the 51st Rule
in this case, as it will bo competent for them, as Committeo on Private Bills, to provide
that no injury to any party shall arise therefrom.

Your Committee recommend that their quorum be reduced to seven members. All
which is respectfully submitted.

J. W. RITCHIE,
Chairman.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Ritchie, soconded by the Honorable Mr. Ferrier,
it wa

Resolved, That the quorum of the Comnittec on Standing Orders and Private Bills
be reduoed to seven Members.

A Messago was brought froin the Ilouse of Comions, by the Honorable Sir Jol A.
Macdonald, and others, in the following word :-

HoUsE OF COMMONS,
Monday, 28th February, 1870.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate informing thoir Honora that this
Hiouse has appointed the Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, t he Honorable Messieurs
J. S. Macdonald, MeDougall, Gray, Dorion, Sniti, Blanchet, Tupper, Morrie,
Arclibald, Cheaveau, Campbell, Anglin, Kiergkotwski, and Messieurs Dtyfrene, Chamber(ain,
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Street, Cartwright, and 1fills to assist Mr. Speaket in the direction of the Library of

Parliament, so far as the interosts of this House are concerned, and to act as Members of

the Committee of both Houses on the Library.
Ordered, That the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald do carry the said Message to

The Senate.
Attest, W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk of the Commons.
And thon they withdrew.

A Messago was brouglt fromt the Iouse of Commons, by Mr. Bowell, and others, in
the following words

Thursday, 3rd March, 1870.

Resohred, That a Message hie sent to lte Senate, requesting that their Honors will

11unit e with this House in the formation of a Joint Committee of both Houses on the

lubject of the Legislative Printing, and informing their Honors that the Members of tho

seheet Standing Committee on Printing, viz. :-Messrs. Bea4y, Belleroe, Bouraesa, .Bowell,
flrousseau, Chamberlin, Ferguson, McDonald (Lunenburg), Mackenaie, Simnard, Stephen-
$oî, 11d Youny will act as Members of the said Joint Committee on Printing.

Ordered, That Mr. Bowll (Io carry the said Message to the Senate.

Attest, Wiw. B. LINDsAY
Clerk of the Commoia.

Aud then they withdrew.

d The Honorable Mr. Xanborn presented to the House a Bill intituled, " Au Act

"respecting Official Assigiiees appointed under the Insolvent Act of 1864."

The said Bill was rend for the first tine.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Thursday next.

Then, on motion of the Honorablo Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr.

Miitchîell,
The louse adjourned.

Tuesday, March 8th, 1870.
The Menbers convened were:

The Honorable Joseph Edouard Cauchon, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

A ikiNs, Crawford, Leslie, Olivier,
AUan Dever, Leteluier de St. Juat, Re.sor,
Andersn, )ickey, Locks, Ritie,
Archibald, Dickson, McCrea, RoU,
Arnmnd, Du<cheslaty, E. H. J., McCully, Sanborn,
Benson, )unouchel, McDomald, Seymour,
Rill Ferrier, JfcLelan, Shate,
Blake, Glasier, 1fcMaster, Sitmpon,
Botford, Geremon t Macpherson, Skead,
Bureau, iamilton (Kington), MalJtiot, Steevea,
lBurnhamn, Hfacen, Miler, Tessier,
Campbell, Hfolmes, 31u, ' Wairk,
Chap aie,' Kenny, Mitchell Wamo,
Christie, Lacoate, Odel, Wion.

•Cormier, Leonard,
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PRAYERs.

The Honorable the Speaker informed the House that the time for receiving Petitions
for Private Bills expires this day.

Thon, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Kenny, it was

Ordered, That the time limited for receiving Petitions for Private Bills be extended
to the thirtieth instant.

The following Petitions were brought up and laid on the Table:-

By the Honorable Mr. Wilson ; of Charle, Legge and others, of the City of Montreal.

By the Honorable Mr. Sanborn; of B. Pomroy and othors, of Can'idca.

By the Honorable Mr. Dwmouehel; of the Reverend A. Labelle and others, of 81.JerO me, in the County of errebonne, and Province of Quebee.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day tho fellowing Potitions were sevorally read

Of the Corporation of the City of Hamiton, in the Province of Ontario; prayingthat the same leniency may be shown to the said City of Hanilton, as has been extendedto other Municipalities which have borrowed money from the Municipal Loan Fund.

Of Samuel W. Pogter and others ; praying for an Act of Incorporation as " The
" Montreal, Bouton, and New York Railway Company."

Of the Corporation of the City of London, in the Province of Ontario; praying forthe removal of the Excise Duty on refined Petroleum Oil.

The Honorable Mr. Seymour, from the Select Committee appointed to examine andreport upon the Contingent Accounts of this House for the Present Session, presentedtheir Firet Report.
Ordered, That it be received, and
The sme was then read by the Clerk, as follows

Taiu SENATE,
CoxxrrruE Room,'Sth March, 1870.

The Select Commaittee appointed to examine and report upon the Contingent Accounts
of the Senate, for the present Session, beg leave to make their First Report, as follows:-

Your Committee have agreed to recommend to Your Honorable House, that thequorum of Your Committee be reduced to nine.
It is the opinion -of Your Committee, that arrangements should be made, wherebythe services of the Librarian be available alike for Members of both Hous..
Al which is respectfully submitted,

B. SEYMURo,
Ch4airman.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Seymour, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Benson,it was
Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration by the House to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Aikins presented to the House a Bill intituled: "An Açt to"amend the Act respecting the Office of Queen's Printer."
The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be reA a second time on Monday next,
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Tge Honorable Mr. Mitchell, presented to the House a Bill intituled: " An Act to
amend the Act relating to Lighthouses, Buoys, and Beacons."

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next;
The Order of the Day being read for second reading of the Bill intituled: " An

"Act respecting Certificates to Masters and Mates of Ships."
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Mitchell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Campbell,

it was
Ordered, That the same be postponed until Monday next.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill intituled: "An
"Act further to amend the Acts respecting the Improvement and Management of the
"Harbor of Quebec."

On motion of the Honoroble Mr. Tessier, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Ferrier,
it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Friday next.

The Honorable Mr. Simpson, from the Joint Committee of the Senate and Hiouse of
Commons on the Printing of Parliament, presented their Firat Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:-

CoxirrEE Room,
8th March, 1870.

The Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing of Parliament, beg leave to
submit the following as their First Report:-

The Committee would respectfully recommend that their quorum be reduced to seven
Members.

All which is respectfully submitted.
J. SIMPSON,

Chairman, Senate.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Simpson, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Christie,
it was

Ordered, that the said Report be adopted.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbel. seconded by the Honorable Mr.
ChapaieH,

The House adjourned.
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Wednesday, March 9th, 1870.
The Members convened were:

The Honorable Josephi Edouard Caudon, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikins, cormier, Leonard, Odell
Allan, Dever, Leslie, Olivier,Anderaon, Dickey, Letellier de t. Just, Reeaor,
Archibald, Dickson, Locke, Ritchie,
Armcnd, Ducheanay, E. II. J., MoCrea, Ros,
Benson, Dumouchel, McCully, anborn,
Bill, Perrier, McDonald, Seymour,
Blake. Glagier, McLelan, WtawBotsaford, Guévremont, MYcMaster, Rim po,Bureau, Hamilton (Kinqston), MacpAerson, 8kead
Burnhiam, Hazen, Maihiot, Tessier.
Campbell, Holmes, Miller, Vark,
Chapaie, Kenny, Mills, Wilmot
Christie, Lacoste, Mitchell, Wilson.

PRAYERU.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the Table:-

By the Honorable Mr. Benson; of Robert Burnet and others, of the Fruit Growers'Association of the Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Dickson; of the Mayor and Corporation of the Town ofNiagara ;-of H. J. Brown, of the Township of Niagara, and State of New York, in theUnited States of America ;-of the Municipal Council of the Township of Niagara -ofWm. Kirby and others;-and of Edward Balbon and others, of the Town of Niagara.

By the Honorable Mr. Ferrier; of the Council of the fontreal Board of Trade.

By the Honorable Mr. Blake; of the Municipal Council of the County of Xorfolk.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally read

Of La Banque du Peuple, of Montreal; praying for the passing of an Act to continuetheir Charter.

Of P. S. Murphy and others, of the City of Afontreal; praying for certain aiendincjîtsto the Patent Law.

Of the Reverend R. I. Uniacke, Rector of St. George's Church, and others, Of theCity of Halifax, in the Province of Nova Scotia, Members of the Church of England;praying against the passing of an Act to enable the Provincial Synod of Canada to admitinto union the Diocesan Synod of Nova Seotia, and for other purposes.

Of H. Sells and others, of Vienna, in the County of Elqin, in the Province ofOntario; praying for certain amendments to the Act respecting Patents of Invention.
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Of B. B. Osler, of the Town of Dund.s, in the County of Wentworth, and Province
of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act granting him the exclusive right, for a
number of years, to make, use, and vend a certain invention, called " Carr's Disintegrator."

Of the Municipal Council of the County of O.ford ;-and of the Municipal Council
of the Township of South Norwich, in the County of Oxford, and Province of Ontario;
severally praying for certain amendments to the Tariff.

On the Order being read for the reading of the Petition of John Roberi Martin, of the
Town of Cayuga, in the County of Haldimand, and Province of Ontario; praying for the
passing of an Act to dissolve hie Marriage with Sophia Stinson.

The Honorable Mr. Campbell preaented to the House the exemplification of thepro-
ceedings to final judgment in the Court of Common Pleas for.Upper Canada, now the
Province of Ontario, in the case of Martin v8. Lount.

Ordered, That the sane do lie on the Table.
Thon, Richard Martin, of the City of Hamilton, in the County of Westworth, in the

Province of Ontario, Barrister-at-Law, was called to the Bar of the House, who being
aworn, was examined as follows :-

What is your name, place of residence, and profession I
Richard Martin, of the City of Hamilton, in the County of Wentworth, in the

Province of Ontario, Barrister-at-Law.
Do you know John Robert Martin, of the Town of Cayuga, in the County of

Ifaldimand, in the Province of Ontario, Barrister-at-Law, the Petitioner for au Act of
Parliament of divorce from hie wife-and how long have you known him 1

I do know hini, lie is my brother, and I have known him from uiy childhood up to
the present time.

Do you know Sophia Martin, hie wife, formerly Sophia Stineon, and how long have
you known lier, and have you known her intimately I

I do know her, and was present at her marriage, at the City of Hamilton, te my
brother, John Robert Martin.--I have been frequently in her company in the house of
her husband, John Robert Martin, and she has been qt my house ; and I have known her
intimately previous te and since her marriage, and up to the time of her leaving the cars
of the said John A obert Martin.

Look on this paper, marked "A." Did you serve a copy of the same on Sophia Martin,
and if so, at what time, and in what place, and under what circumstauces 1

I served a copy of the notice now shown te me, marked "A," on the 31st day of
December, in the year 1869, upon the said Sophia Martin, in the house of lier Aunt, Mrs.
Trowbridge, at Lewiston, in the State of New York, one of the United State of Amerioa.
I went on that occasion into the house of Mr. Trowbridge, with whom the said Sophia
&fartin is living, and then and there handed the said Sophia Martin a copy of the- notioe
mnarked "A," which she thon and there received and read over, and seemed o me perfëctiy
to understand, and, when serving such ùotice upon lier, I told her that it was so served at the
request and instance of her said husband, the said John Robert Martin, all of which the
said Sophia Martin then told me she perfectly understood. I thereugig, tlst sme dg,
and so soon after the said service of such notice having been effected upon hr as T could,
Made a memorandum of the time, place, and particulars of *uch service, which
mnemorandum is now handed in, marked " B."

The said Richard Martin was directed to withdraw.
Thon the Petition of the said John Robert Martin was read and received.

the Honorable Mr. Burnham preeented to the House a statement of the Northumber.
land and Durham Savings' Bank, dated lst December, 1869,

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows
(Vide Sessional Papers.)

The Honorable Mr. Simpson, from the J oint Committee of the Senate and Iouse of
Coimons on the Printing of Parliament, presonted their Second Report.

2
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Ordered, That it be received, and the same was then read by the Clerk, as follows

CoMMITTEE RooM,
8th March, 1870.

The Joint Comnittee of both H1ous4es on the Printiug of Parliaenît, beg leave to
subnit the following as tliîr Second Report :-

The (oniuiittee reconnend tbat the following docieit'îîs bo prinited, viz.
Supplementary Return to Address,- Detailed Statennt of all costw and charges

connected with the Survey and Managemnent of thte Intercolonial Railway.
Annual Report,- Secretary of State for the year emding 30th June, 1869.
Return to Address,-Statement of the expense incurred in keeping up the Depart-

mental and Parliament Buildings.
Return to Address,-Correspondence between the Goveriniment and the Tnstees, or

Stockholders, of the Bank of Upper Canada.
Return to Address,-(Corresponîdence with tho Imnperial Go vernnent, or any of the

Provincial Governnients, on the subject of the new financial arrangements with Nova
Scotia, &c.

Statement of Expenditure charged to Unforeseen Expenses from lst J uly, 1869, to
28th February, 1870.

Return to Addres,-Showing the quantity of grain inported into this Country from
the 1st April, 1867, to lst April, 1869, &c.

The Conmittee recommended thiat the following documents bu niot printed, viz.
Return to Addre88,--R.eports, estiiates, &c., and the papers in relation to the

construction of the road, called the Si. Lawrence and Gaspe Road.
Return to Address,-Copies of letters from Thormas J. Begl, Esq , and his solicitors,

relating to the claim of Mrs. Beyley, for dower on ordinance lands in Ottaua.
All of which is respcctfully subruitted.

J. SIMPSON,
Chiairmnc , Senate.

.On motion of the Honorable Mr. Simpson, seconded by the Ionorable Mr. McCrea,
it was

Ordered, That the said Report bu taken into consideration by the House to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the lirst Report of the
Select Committee appointed to examine and report upon the Contingent Accounts of the
Senate for the present Session, and

The said Roport being'again read by the Clerk,
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Seymour, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Dickwen,

it was
Ordered, That the same be adopted.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Hamilton (Kingston), seconded by the
Honorable Mr. McDonald,

The House adjourned.

A. 187042
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Thursday, March 10, 1870.
The Members convened were:

The Honorable Joeph Edouard CmAchon, 8peaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikins, Dever, Letellier de St. Jtuat, Reetor,
A Ian, Dickey, Locke, Ritchie,
Anderson, Dickson, IcCrea, Ross,
Archibald, Duchesnay, E. il. J., McCully, Sanborn,
Armand, Dlumouchel, McDonald, Seymour,
Benson, Ferrier, Mck Lelan, Shaw,
Bill, Glasier, McM(aster, Sirmpson,
Blake, Ianilton (Kingston), Macpherson, Skead,

Botsford, Hazen, Malhiot, Steeveg,
Burnham, Holmes, Miller, Tessier,

Campbell, Kenny, Miils, Wark,

Chapais, Lacoste, Aitchell, Wilmot,
Christie, Leonard, Odell, Vilson-

Cormier, Leslie, Olivier,

PRAvERI.

The following Petitions were soverally brought up and laid on the Table

1y the Honorable Mr. Ferrier ; of M. P. Ryan, President of the Committee of

Management of the Corn Exchange Association of Mfontreal ; and of Ira Gould & Sons,
and otiers, of the City of Montreal.

By the Honorable Mr. Ros ; of the Corporation of the Town of Belleville, in the

County of Hastings, and Provinwe of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. McDonald; of William Young and others, of Colborne, in the

Province of Ontario, and George Toarnley and others.

By the Honorable Mr. Skead ; of the Canada Central Railway ConpRny.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally read

Of Charles Legge and others, of the City of Montreal; and of A. Labelle and others,

of Saint Jérôme, in the County of Terrebonne, in the Province of Quebec ; sevcrally pray.

ing for certain amendments to the Patent Law.

Of B. Ponwoy and others, of eherbrooke, in the Province of Quebec ;praying for an

Act of Incorporation under the nauie of " The St. Francia and Megantic International

« Railway Company."

The Honorable Mr. Campbell presented to the Hlouse certain papers relative to the

reeent occurrences in the North-West Territories, referred to im the third paragraph of

the Speech from the Throne.
Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table, and they are as follow:-

( Vide Sessional Papers.)
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The Honorable Mr. Ron., from the Joint Committee of the Senate and House of
Commons on the Library or Pirliament, presentêd their First Repórt.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows

The Members, on behalf of the Senate, of the Joint Committee on the Library of
Parliament, bog leave to preent a First Report:-

That the Committee have taken into their consideration the Reports of the Librarian
for the two preceding years, in regard to thé iniufficient accommodation now available for
the Library.,

They fiad that the rooms at present asigned for the reception of books are alréady
encumbered with shelves to an incnvenient extent, and do not admit of any adequate
provision beirig made for future purchases.

That in numerous instances double rous of Books are unavoidably placed upon a
single shelt. That a large number of volumes, for *hich no space can be spared in the
Library apartments, are stowed away in other parts of the building. That these evils
prevent the carrying out of a proper system of arrangement and classification, and render
it difficult for the Librarians to place their hands upon books that are not in ordinary
demand without inconvenience and loss of time.

That there appears to be inmeourity against fire aocurring in the present Library; and
that owing to the faulty construction of the roof, much annoyance and injury are fre-
quently occasioned by rain or meltea snow penetrating through the ceilings or sky-light
to the rooms below.

Furthermore, the Committee havre observed, with great regret, that miny volumes
have ustained damage from the close proximity of the shelves, in certain parts of the
Library, to the hot-air registers, an evil which is unavoidable, and which must inevitably
increase no lQhg as the books remain in their present quarters.

Under those circumstànces the Comiittee are bound ta recommend that thé comple-
tiQn of the new Library should be no longer delayed. They are unanimousl agreed that
it in absolutely necessary for the propr secuiity and preservation of the admirable col-
lection of books belonging to the Legislature, the pecuniary value of which is estimated
at fifty thousand pounds, that this work should be resumed and completéd with aIl
possible despatch.

LiRAitr Or PARLtAusrT,
March 9, 1870.

Ôn motion of the Hionorable kr. Rosa seconded by the Honorable Mr. Rasuh, it
wa

Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration by the Hous to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Ritchie, from the Committee on Standing Orders and Private
Bills, presented their Second Report.

Ordered, That it be received and
the same was then read by tihe Clerk as follows

Corkn!af 1toox,
10th March, 1870.

The Committee on Standing Orders and Private Bills beg leave to present thei'
Second Report.

Your Committee have examined the Petition of John Robert Martin, of the Town of
Cjyuga, in the County of Haldimand, and Province of Ontario; praying for an Act to
dissolve his Marriage with SopAa Stiuon, and find that the provisions of Rule Seventy-
three of this House have been complied with.

All of which is reipectfrlly sbmitted.
J. W. RîTrru,

Chairman.
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The Honorable Mr. Campòdft presented tô the House a Bil intituled: " An Act for

"'the relief of John Robert Martin."
The Raid Bill was read for thé firfft tie.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campb.l, seconded by the Honorable Mr. VitcA,

it wus
Orderod, That the said Bill bé read a seônd titae on Monday, the twenty-eighth day

Of March instant, and ths notice thereof he fiteâ on thé doors of tUs House, snd Senasoi

ho eummoned, and that the said John Robert Martin mnay be heurd by hi% 0ounsel at the

second reading, to make out the truth of tho alleégtions of the ard hi, sd that Sopha

SMinon may hkve a copy of the Bill, and that noice be given to her a f said second

reading, or sufficient proof adduced of the impossibility of so doing, and that Bthe at t

liberty to be heard by her Counsel what she may have to offer against the aaid Bill at the

Ranme tiue.
Ordered, That the said John Robert Martn do attend this Houe on Monday, the

twenty-eighth day of Mardi instant, iii order to hie being examinéd upon, thé seond

reading of the lut mentined Bill, if tie ouse 1hall think fit, whether thre has or hu

not been any collusion, directly or indircetly, on hie part, relative to any Act of adultery

that may have been committed by hie wife, or whether there be any collusion directly or

indirectly between him and him wife or any other person or persons touching the uaid

Bill of Divorce, or touchinÈny ýctioIn at la *1i imay ht*6 bedtt brought by ham R againt

Rny person for criminel conversation witlî her, the said John Robert Martin's wife.

And alo, whether at the te of the adultery of which ho complains, he was by

deed, or otherwise by hie consent, living se arate and part from hla and rleted by

him, as far as ln iim lies, frcm lier coijugal duty, or whether she wuas t the time Of

sucli adultery chabiting 4ith him, aud under the proteotion and authority of him as her

huéband.

The Honorable Mr. Riohie, frotn the Oommittee on Standing Orders and Private

Bille, presented their Third Report.
Ordered, That it be received, and
The smme was read by the Clerk as follow:

GoMxrTTuE ROON,
lOth March, 1870.

The Committee on Standing Ôrderm and Private Bills beg leave to prsent their

Third Report.
Your Committee have examined the Petition of La Pangue du Peuple; praying for

an Act to continue their Charter, and find that sufficient notice lias been given.

All of which iu repectfully submitted. J . Rrer

CAArWn.o.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second reading of the Bill intituled " Au

" Act reupecting Bills of Exeh and Promissory Notes,"
The 'Honorable Mr. Ca moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Kenny,

That thé said Bill bé nO'# read a second time.
After a long debate,
The question of concurrene being put thuréon, thé maé va resolved in the

sffirmative, and

The. sId Bill was then read a second time amordinglY.
Ord*red. That the snd Bill ho comritted W a Committe of the Whole House,

On Monday next.

Pmant tô the Order of the Dày thé ill ititQW AU Act rée ptlng Ofcial

Âuiue.u appointed undér the Iffll"ut kot cùf t9t4e, * Y*à à sebd tinié.
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On motion of the Honorable Mr. Sanborn, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Leonqrd, it Was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House
to-mprrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House proceeded to the consideration of the
Second Report of the Joint Coimittee of the Senato and Hlouse of Coinmons on the
Printing of Parliament, and

The said Report being again read by the Clerk,
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Simpson, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Resor,it wa
Ordered, That the sanie ho adopted.

Thon, on motion of the Honorable Mr. llamilton (Kingston), seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Leonard,

The House adjourned.

Friday, March I1, 1870.
'The Members convened were:

The Honorable Joseph Edouard Cauchon, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikins, Dever, Locke, Ritchie,
Allan, Dickey, McCrea, Ross,
Archibdd, Dicks<m. cCully, Sanborn,
Armand, Duchesnuy, E. H. J., McDonald, Seymour,
Benson, Dumnouchel, McLelan, Shiaw,
.Bill, Glasier, Mefaster, Sk<'ad
Blake, familton (Kingston ), Mfacplerson, Stecres,
Botiford, lazen, Malkiot, Teier,
Burnham, Hiolmes, Millet., Wark,
C7ampbell, K.nny, Mil/s, Wilmot
Chapais, Lacoste, Mitchell, Wilson.
Clristie, Leonard, Odell,
-Cormier, Leslie, Olivier,
Crawford, Letellier de St. Just, Ieesor,

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table

13y the Honorable Mr. Benson; of the Municipal Council of the County of Wellad
-and of the Municipal Counicil of the Counitv of Ientworth, in the Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Allan; of the Ottawa City Passenger Railway Company.

By the Honorable Mr. Botsford; of the Montreal Board of Trade,-and of the Sun
Insuranco Company of Montreal.

By the Honorable Mr. Skead/: of William VWorkman, Mayor of Montreal and others
of Canada,-and of Mosrn. Bronson and JFes'ton and others, Manufacturers of Sawed
Lumber, at the City of Ottawa and immediate vicinity.
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Pursuait to the Order of the Day the following Petitions were severally read:-

Of Edward Balbon and others, -of Wm. Kdby and others, of the Town of NSiagara,

-- of the Corporation of the said Town of Niagara,-of the Municipal Counc of the

Township of ,,agara,-and of Il. F. Brow'n and others, of the said Township of Viagara,

-and of the State of Ne?, York. in the United States of Amer ca ; severally praying for

the passing of an Act to incorporate the Erie and Ontario Canal Company.

Of the M unicipal Council of the County of Norfolk, in the Province of Ontario;

praying for certain amendments ta the Tariff.

Of the Board of Trade, of the City of Montreal; praying for the passing of an Act

to incorporate a Company to construct a Canal, connecting the waters of Lake Champlain

and the St. Lawrence.

Of the Canadian Vine Growers' Association; praying for the imposition of d&tie

UpOn American Fruit Trees. ,

The Honorable Mr. Seylmour, from the Select Committee, appointed to examine and

report upon the Contingent Accounts of the Senate for the p1sent Session, presented
their Second Report.

Ordered, Thîat it be received, an1d
The sane was thon read by the Clerk as follows

CoMMiTTn Room,
Ith March, 1870.

The Select Comniittee appointed to examine and report upon the Contingent

Accounts of the Sonate for the present Session, beg leave to make their Second Report.

In accordance with the opinion expressed in their First Report, adopted by your
Honorable ifouse on the 9th instant, your ConuIuitteo have agreed to recommend to your

Honorable House, that a surm of four hundred dollars be paid annually out of t.e
Colitingencies of the Seniate, to Mr. AlpIheuts Todd, for his services to Senators, in

Connection with the Library of Parliament.
Your ý'oniinittee furtlier reconmend that the Clerk he duiected to make nonthly

payments to 1. Todd, on account of this allowance. reckoning froin the opening of the

Present session, the broken period to lo included in the first paymient.

Ail which is respectfully submîitted. B. SEymoUR,

Chairman.

. On motion of the Honorable Mr. eymour, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Benson,

Ordered, That the said Report, be taken into consideration by the House thts day
fortnight.

A Message was brought fron the House of Commons by the Honorable Mr. Tuppr

and others, in the following words :
HlousE oF COMMONS,

Thursday, 10th March, 1$70.

Resolve'd, - That a Message be sent to the Sonate, request ing their Ionors to unité

with this House in the appointment of a Joint Committee of both Houses, upon the sub.

ject of Reporting and Publishing the Debates of Parliament, and informing their Honore

that the lionorablo Messrs. Tup, A nlin, Jiolton, Blanchet, Beauhen, and Mess.

Mackenzie, Chabel, Carwright, MD)onald (Lunenburg), O'Connor, and Beaty, will

act as Meibers of sucli Committeo on the part of this House.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. T(ppr do carry the said Message to the Senate.

Attest, Wu. B. LiNsDA,
CZerk qi t ComMOM
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And thon they withdrew.
The Messengers were again called in and informed that the Senate will send an

answer by a Messenger of their own.

Tle Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill intituled: " An
"Act to amend the Act relating to Lighthouses, Buoys and Beacons,"

The Honorable Mr. Mitchell moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Campbell,
That the said Bill be now read a second time.
After a long debate,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the sam. was resolved in the

affirmative, and
The said Bill was thon read a second time accordingly.
Ordered, That the said Bill be çommitted to a Committe of the Whole nopse

on Tuesday next.

The Order of the Dey being read for the second reding of thp Bill intituled: "An
" Act further to amend the Acts respecting the improvement and management of the
c Harbor of Quebec."

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Teasier, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Letellier de
ASt. Jugt, it was

Ord.red, that the same be postponed until Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of thp First Report of the
Joint Committee of the Senate and House of Commons, on the Library of Parliainent.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Rosa, seconded by tie Honorable Mr. Hazen,
it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the HoMse was adjourned during pleasure and
put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituled: "An Act respecting Official

Assignees appointed under the Insolvent Act of 1864."
After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Botaford, from the said Committee, reported that they had gone

through the said Bill and had directed him to report the same with an amendment which
he was ready to submit, whenever the House would b.e pleaaed to receive it.

Ordered, That the Report be now received, and
The said amendment being twice read, and the question of concurrence put thereon,

it was agreed to.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Sanborn, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Leonard,

it was
Ordered, That the çaid Big b read a third tiu4e on Monc4y ne«t.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Michell,
it was

Raolved, That the Sonate unite with the House of Commons, in the !ppointment of
a Joint Committee of botL Honses upon the subject of Reporting and Publishinùg the
Debates of Parliament, and that the Honorable Messieurs A lan, Rosa, Simpaon, McMaster,
TsierArmand, LetelWr dà Se. Just, Botaford, Odell, Ritchie, and Dickey be appointed to
&0 on behalf of the Sonate as Members of such Joint Committee.

Ordered, That the foregoing Resolution be communicated to the House of Commons
by one of the Masters in Chancery.

The Honorable Mr. Campbell presented to the House the following ries, viz.
Rules and Regulations made by His Excellency the Governor General in Counoil,pursuant to the provisions of 82 and 38 Victoria, chap. 29, section 118, to be observed on

the execution of judgçost of dath in every prison, as weg ma guarding against any abuse
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in such execution, as aiso to give greater solemnity to the same, and of making known
Without the Prison walls the fact that such execution is taking place.

1. For the sake of uniformity, it is recommended that executions should take place
at eight o'clock in the forenoon.

2. The mode of execution, and the cereiony attending it, to be the same as

heretofore
3. A black flag to be hoisted at the moment of execution, upon a staff placed upon

an elevated and conspicuous part of the Prison, and to remain displayed for one hour.

.4. The bell of the Prison, or, if arrangements can be made for that purpose, the bell
of the Parish or other neighbouring church, to be tolled for fifteen minutes before and

fifteen minutes after the execution.

Then, on motion of Honorable Mr. ('aipbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr.

The House adjourned until Monday next, at threc o'clock in the afternoon.

Monday, March 14th, 1870.

Thie Members convened were :

The Honorable Joseph Edouard Czuchon, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikins,
Allan,
Anderson,
Archibald,
Armand,
Bill
Blake,
Bot4aford, .
Burnham,
Campbell,
Chapais,
Christie,
Cormier,

prA Yius.

The following

Dever,
Dickey,
Dickson,
Duchesnay, E. H. J.,
Dumouchel,
Glaaier,
Hamilton (Kingston ),
Hazen,
Holmes,
Kenny,
Lacoste,
Leonard,
Leslip,

Letellier de St. JT,
Locke,
McCrea,
McCUlly'
McDonald,
McLelan,
McMAaster,
Macphlerson,

Miller,
Mitchell,
Odell,
Oliier,

Reesor,
Ritchic,
Ross,

Sanbori,
Seymromr,
Shawl
Skoad,

Tesier,
Wark,
Wilmot,
IYiboit,

Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table :-

By the Honorable Mr. Dickey; cf the Diocesan Synod of Noa Scotia.
. f .h 'DtJs> el PiyLii h

By the Honorable Mr. Pessir ; cf Lona Rue!, c t a
Province of Quebec. cf H. Taylor and others, Mah.f.cturers, Merchant%

By the Honorable Mr. Ryan ; of .Taoralof te Board o e of otel
Inventors, and others, of the City of Montreal; an

BY the Honorable Mr. Ross ; of Alex. Robertson. Mayor, and others, of the Town of

Uftkville, in the Province of Ontario.
o
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By the Honorable. Mr. Ritehie; of the Reverend Georgc W. Jill, 1Rector of the
Parish of St. Paul'8, and others, Members of the Church of England, residing in the
City of Halifax, in the Province of Nova Scotia.

By the Honorable Mr. Christie; of the Municipal Council of the Couty of
Haldimand, in the Province of Ontario.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally read:-

Of M. P. Ryan, Presidpnt of the Committee of Management of the Corn Exchange
Association of Montreal; praying for the passing of an Act providing for the construction
of a Canal to connect the waters of Lake Champlain and the St. Lawrence.

Of the Canada Central Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act
extending the time for completing the said Railway, also granting power to the Canada
Central Railway, and the several Companies composing it to amalgamate with other
Companies having power over the said line of way, to extend the Riailway to Lake Huron
and to make By-Laws granting exclusive power of voting to Bondholders.

Of Ira Gould & Sons, and others, of the City of 3fontreal; praying that the prayer
of the Petition of the Canada Central Railway Company may be granted.

Of the Corporation of the Town of Belleville; praying for the passing of an Act to
authorize the Petitioners to pass a By-Law for the imposition and collection of Harbor
dues, rents, or tolls upon goods wares, and merchandize, shipped or landed from any
Vessel within the Harbor of the Town of Belleville, and for other purposes.

Of William Young and others, of Colborne, in the Province of Ontario,-and of
George Twamley and others, of the said Province of Ontario, severally praying for certain
amendments to the Tariff.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr
Mitchell, it was

Resolyed, That the Honorable Mr. Macpherson be added to the Committee of thisM
House, appointed to act on the Joint Committee of the two Houses, on the subject of
Reporting and Publishing the Debates of Parliament.

Ordered, That the foregoing Resolution be communicated to the House of Commons
by one of the Masters in Chancery.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: "An Act respecting Official
"Assignees appointed under the Insolvent Act of 1864" was read a third time.

The question was put wheýther this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmativo.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons, and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill to which they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: " An Act to amend the Act
"respecting the Office of Queen's Printer," was read a second time.

Onmotionof theHonorableMr. Aikins, seconded by the HonorableMr. Campbell,it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House

to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill intituled: " An
"Act respecting certificates to Masters and Mates of Ships."

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Mitchell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Campbell,
it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Wednesday next.
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The Order of the Day being read for putting the House into a Committee of the

Whole on the Bill intituled: "An Act respecting Bills of Exchange and Promissory

Notes.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorablc Mr. Mitchell,

it was
Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

ýhe Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the First Report of the

Joint Committee of both Houses on the Library of Parliament,
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Ross, seconded by the Honorable Mr. fazen, it

was
Ordered, That the saine be postponed until Friday next.

Then, on motion of the Honorablo Mr. Ianiltont (Kingston), seconded by the

Honorable Mr. Dickey,
The louse adjournod.

Tuesday, March 15th, 1870.

The Members convened were :

The Honorable .Joseph Edouard Cauchon, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikins, Dickey, Locke, Ritchie,
Allan, Dickson, McClelan, Ross,
Anderson, Duchesnay, E. Il. «J., McCrea, Ryan,
Archibald, Duntouchel, McCully, Sanborn,
Armand, Ferrier, McDonald, Seymour,
Bill, Glasier, McLelan, Shatw,
Blake, Guerremont M.2lcMaster, Skead,

Botsford, llamilton (Kingston), Macpherson, Steeves,
Bureau, lazen, Mamhiot, Tessier,
Burnham, Holnmes, Miller, Wark,

Campbell, Kenny, Milli, Wilmot,

Chapais, Lacoste, Mitchell, Wilson.
Christie, Leonard, Odell,
Cormier, Leslie, Olivier,
Dever, Letellier de St. Just, Reesor,

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions was brought up and laid on the Table:-

By the Honorable Mr. Skead; of C. P. Treadwell and others, of Ottawa ;-- and of

the Municipal Council of the County of Pontiac.

By the Honorable Mr. Wilmot; of G. A. Masson and others, of thé United

Counties of Stormont, Dundas, and Glengarry, in the Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Ryan; of Geo. P. Stephns and others, of the City of

Montreal.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day the following Petitions were severally read ;

Of the Municipal Council of the County of Welland-and of the Municipal Councilof the County of Wentworth, in the Province of Ontario ; severally praying for certainamendments in the Tariff.

Of the Ottawa City Passengers Railway Company ; praying for power to extend theirline of r.ilway from its present terminus, acrods the Suspension Bridge, and through theVillage of Hi/ll, and for other purposes.

Of the Mfontreal Board of Trade; praying that the proposed great change in theCurrency of Canada may not be assented to.

Of the Sun Insurance Company of dVontreal; praying for certain amendements totheir Act of Incorporation.

Of William Workman, Mayor of Afontreal, and others, of Canada ; praying tlhat theprayer of the Petition of the Canada Central Railway Company may be granted.

Of Messrs. Bronson and We8ton and others, mauufacturers of sawed lumber, at, theCity of Ottawa and immediate vicinity ; praying in favor of the Bill to 'provide for theconstruction of a Canal to connect the waters of Lake Champlain and the Riv'r St.Lawrence.

The Honorable Mr. JIfacpher8on, froi the Joint Committee of bc th Houses on thesubject of reporting and publishing the Debates of Parliament, presented their FirsReport.
Ordered, That it be received, and
The sanie was then read by the Clerk, as follows: -

COMMITTEZ RooN, No. 8,

l5th March, 1870.

The Joint Committee of both Houses, appointed to report upon the subject ofreporting and publishing the Debates in Parliament,
Beg leave to Report as follows:
The Committee consider it of a great importance to the best interest of the country,that a reliable and authentic record of the Debates in Parliament should be secured.The Committee asked for tenders from Messrs, Huner, Rose & Co., Mr. Cotton, Mr.Taylor, and Mr. Duvernay for the performance of the work in the following manner :The work, to be done in a style similar to the sheets already published by Mr. CottonAll speeches to be reported in the language in which they are delivered, and thespeeches delivered in French to be translated, and the English version of each Frenchspeech to appear immediatly after the original French version.
Members to be furnished with reporta of their speeches for revision, if desired, andin all cases the report of speeches to be published within thirty-six days hours after delivery.Contractors not expected to waitlonger than six hours for revision of speeches after handingreport to Members.
The Contractor to furnish 2,000 copies of the work, of which 1,000 to be half boundin calf and 1,000 to be handed daily to the distribution office, to be thence distributed asper a scale to be furnshed.
Tenders to state maximum price for 2,000 pages, with rate of reduction allowed foreach sheet of 16 pages, that the work may fall short of that amount ; and also at whatr&te per 100 additional copies will be supplied to the Press or to Members of the Housewho may desire to obtain them.
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The Contractor aiso to state at what price he would publish a purely English edition
of say 1,000 in sheets and 1,000 bound copies, and a purely French edition of say 500 in
sheets and 500 bound copies.

The only tenders received were from Messrs. Ilunter, Rose & Co., and Mr. Cotton,
copies of vhich are annexed.

Mr. Rose and Mr. Cotton were called before the Committee to make explanations.
Mr. Rose stated that his price for a purely English edition was greater than for one

with the French translated in addition to the French report.
Mr. Cotton explained that his charge for any excess over 2,000 pages and reduction

for any lesser number of pages would be "pro rata," according to the contract for the

whole.
The Committee beg leave unanimously to recommend that the reporting and

publication shall be in both languages, and that Mr. Cotton's Tender for the sane be
accepted for the present Session.

All which is respectfully submitted.

OTTAWA, l5th March, 1870.

To the Honorable C. TuPPER, C.B.,

Chairman Committee Debates of Parliament.

HONORABLE SIR,-In reply to letters addressed to us by Secretary of Committee on

the 10th and 14ti instant, inviting a Tender for the Printing of a " Iansard " for the

Dominion Parliament, we beg to say that

For an Englieh edition of 2,000 copies of the Debates comprising 2,000 pages we will

charge $10,729.50.
For an English edition of 2,000 copies of the Debates, comprising 2,000 pages, with

the speeches delivered in French translated into English, we will charge $9,829.50, and
For a French edition of 1,000 copies of the Debates, 2,000 pages, we will charge

$6,199.00.

The above sums to include all charges for Reporting and Translating and Binding the
English and Freuch at the end of the Session in Vols. of 1,000 pages each in half calf

extra, and a daily delivery of 1,000 copies in sheets of these Debates in English and 500

in French to the distribution office.
Should the Debates not reach 2,000 pages, we will make a deduction of $74.64 for

every 16 pages of the English edition, $67.50 for the English and French, and $44.00 for

the rench less than the 2,000, but should they exceed the stipulated numbers of 2,000

pages, then we will charge at the rate of $74.64 for the English, $67.50 for the English
and French, and $44.00 for the French for each 16 pages over 2,000.

We will also supply the Members of both Houses of Parliament, and the Press with
extra copies, at the rate of say 62.25 for 100 sheets 16 pages.

Should our offer be deenied satisfactory we will endeavour to plese in every particular.

We are in a position to secure the services of the best Reporters and Translators in the

Doininion, and have also superior niechanical appliances to enable us to produce the work

expeditiously and in all respects equal to thei English " Hanard " or to the edition of the

" Confederation Debates " printed by us, and of which the Joint Committee on Printing
were pleased in their Third Report in the Session of 1865, to make the following

imention :-
" The Debates covered 1,032 pages of solid matter, and were printed in both languages;

"the mechanical execution of the work would do credit to any establishment."

Your obedient Servants,

HUNTEIR, ROSE & 00.(Signed,)
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RECAPITULATION.

ENGLISH.
Printing, &c................................... $2,415 00
Paper .......................................... 1,914 50
Binding 2,000 Vols. of 1,000 pages each .............. 1,400 00
Reporting and Translating .......................... 5,000 00

$10,729 50

ENGLIsH AND PFumcH.
Printing, &c.. ............................ ... $2,415 00
Paper... .................................... 1,914 50

Binding as above............. .................. 1,400 00
Reporting and Translating .......................... 4,100 00

$9,829 50

,FRENCH.

Printing, &c...................................... $2,040 00
Paper........................................ 959 00
Binding 1,000 Vols.............................. 700 00
Reporting and Translating........................2,500 00

$6,199 00

"TiMEs" PRINTING AND PUBLISHINo COMPANX,

OTTAWA, March 15, 1870.

To the Chairnan of the Comnmittee for Printing the Debates of Parlianent:
I will deliver the Reports in English, according to the Resolution, for six thousand

douars.
In French for four thousand dollars.

(Signed,) JAs. COTTON.

I have now 500 pages in English ready for delivery in sheets, for all copies required
by Members or the Press, 3 cents each.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. M(acpherson, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Letllier de St. Jut, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration by the House to-morrow.

The Houorable Mr. Campbell presonted to the House the Report of the Commissioners
of the Intercolonial Railway.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is ns follows:-

(Vide Sessional Papera.)

The Honbrable the Speaker informed the House that the time limitid for presenting
Private Bills to the Senate, expires this day.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Mitchell, it wa

Ordered, That the time limited for presenting Private Bills to the Senate be extended
to the Sixth day of April next.
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A Message was brought from the House of Commons, by the Honorable Mr. Tupper

and others, in the following words

HOUsE OF COMMIONS,

Monday, 14th March, 1870.

Resolved,-That a Message be sent to the Senate, informing their Honors that Mr.

Brougseau has been added to the Joint Committee of both Houses, on the subject of

reporting and publishin the Debates of Parlianient.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Tupper do carry the said Message to the Senate.

(Attest,)
WM. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk qf the Commons.

And thon they withdrew.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, The House was adjourned during pleasure, and

put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill, intituled: '<An Act to amend the Act

" relating to Lighthouses, Buoys and Beacons."
After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Wark, from the said Committee, reported that they had taken

the said Bill into consideration, had made some progress therein, and had directed bim to

ask leave to sit again.
Ordertd, That the said Committee have leave to sit again to-morrow.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr.

Wark,
The House adjourned.

Wednesday, March 16th, 1870.

The Members convened were:

The Honorable Josepht Edouard Cauchon, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikins, Dickey, Locke, Ritchie,
Allan Dickeon, MeClan, Ros,

Anderson, Ducheenay, E. M. J. McCrea,
Archibald, Dumouchel, MfcCully,
Armand, Ferrier, McDonald, Seymour,

Bill, G&aier, McLelan, 9"ha,
Blake uevrmon, McMaster Peo,

Bosqford, Hamilton (Kingaton), S

Bureau Hazen, Mo,
Burnham, Holmes, Mimer, T

Camp bell, Kenny, Mil1, Wark,

Chapais, Lacoste, xa" MWùoA.ll
Chriatie, Leonard, Odet,

Deve, Ltellier de St. Just Renor,
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PRAYERs.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the Table
By the Honorable Mr. McDonald; of John Thompson and others, of the Westernportion of the Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Blake; of the Municipal Council of the Township of EastOxford, in the County of Oxford, and the Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. McCully; of the Reverend James Robertoon, LL.D., Rector,and others, Mombers of the Church of England, of the Township of Wilrnot, in th(County of Annapolie, im the Province of Nova Scotia.

By the Honorable Mr. Ryan; of B. W. Stephenw, President of the Ottawa RiverNavigation Company, and others ;-and of Charles J. Way, of Montreal, and others, Artists.
By the Honorable Mr. Allan ; of the Municipal Council of the Village of Huli, inthe Province of Quebec.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the following Petitions were severally read:
Of the Diocesan Synod of Nova Scotia; prayiùg for the establishment of an Asylunifor Inebriates in the Dominion of Canada.

Of Louis Ruel, of Saint Joaepi de la Point Levi, in~the Province of Quebec; prayingfor compensatian for his services in the Militia.

Of . Taylor and others, Ma'nufactureris, Merchants, Inventors, and others, Of theCity of Montreal; praying for certain changes in the Laws regulating Patents.

Of the Board of Trade of Montreal; praying for the continuance of a Free Trade andFree Navigation policy in the Dominion.

Of Aleandra Robertson, Mayor of the Town of Belleville, and others, of the Provinceof Ontario ; praying for the passing of an Act to amend certain Acts relating to theGrand Junction Railway Company.

Of the Municipal Council of the County of laldimand, in the Province of Ontario;praying for certain amendments to the Tariff.

Of the Reverend G!eorge W. lill, Rector of Saint Paul'a Church, and others, ofHlifax, Nova Scoia ; praying against the passing of any Act te empower the Bishops,Clergy, and Laity of the Church of England, in the Province of Nova Scotia, to herepresented in the Provincial Synod of Canada, or otherwise, that the exemption fromSynodical control guaranteed to them by the legielature of Nova Scotia, may be implicitlyrespected and oontinued in the Act to be passed by the Parliament of Canada.

The Honorable Mr. Hazen moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Ferrier,That an humble Address be. presented to Hia Excellency the Governor General,praying that His Excellency will be pleased to cause to be laid before this House :lit. A copy of an Act passed by the Legislature of New Brunswick, in April, 1869,ntituled : " An Act relating to Mariiage Licenses, " and reserved for His Excellency the(Governor General's pleasure.
2nd. Copies of any Despatches from the Lieutenant Governors of Nova Scogia andNew BrunsWick, smince 1et July, 1867, on the subjeet of Marriage Laws of those Provinces,and of the powers of the Lieutenant Governors to issue much Licences, together with theopinions of tEe Law Oficers of the Crown in those Provinces on those subjects.
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3rd. Copy of the Commission or instruction from the Crown, granting to His
Excellency the Governor General the power to grant Licences for the Solemnization of
Matrimony in this Dominion, and copies of any deputation granted to Ris Honor Colonel
Francia P. Harding, late Lieutenant Governor, and to His Honor the Honorable Lemuel
A. Wilmot, the present Lieutenant Governor of Netw Brunswick, authorizing thei to issue
Marriage Licenses in those Provinces.

4th. Form of the Licences for Solemnization of Marriages issued by His Excellency
the Governor General, or hi% deputies appointed for that purpose in New Brunwick.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the
affirmative, and it was

Ordered, That such Members of the Privy.Council as are Members of this House, do
1wait on His Excellency the Governor General with the said Address.

The Honorable Mr. Ryan moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Ferrier,
That an humble Address be presented to His Excellenty the Governor General,

praying that His Excellenoy will cause to be laid before this House, copies of all
correspondence which has taken place since the 30th March, 1869, between the Imperial
and Dominion Governments, as well as botween the latter and any person or persons on
the subject of legalizing, under certain conditions, the Reprint of British Copyright Works
inz the Dominion.

After debate,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the saie was resolved in the affirmative

and it was
Ordered, That such Membors of the Privy Council as are Members of this House, do

wait on Ris Excelleny the Governor General with the said Address.

The Order of the Day being mad for the second reading of the Bill intituled: "An
" Act further to amend the Act% respecting the improvement and management of the
"Harbor of Quebec."

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Tessier, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Ferrier,
it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and
put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituled: " An Act to amend the Act
j" respecting tho Office of Queen's Printer."

After some time the House resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Burnham, from the said Committee, reported that they had gone

through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the sane to the House, without any
amendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. iikins, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time presently.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall passt
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons, and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill to which they desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read for putting the House into a Committee of the
Whole on the Bill intituled: "An Act respecting Bills of Exchange and Promissory
" Notes."

The Honorable Mr. Campbell moved, sbconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell.
That the said Bill be now committed to a Committee of the Whole.
After a long Debate,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the sanie was resolved in the

aArmative, and
t
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The House, aooording to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into aCommittee on the said Bill.
After nome time The House was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Hamil4on (Kingaton), from the said Committee, reported thatthey had taken the said Bill into consideration, had made nome progress therein, and haddireoted him to aak leave to ait again.
Ordered, That the said Committee have leave to sit again to-morrow. and that thesame do stand as the first item upon the Orders of that Day.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. HamiUon (kington), seconded by theHonorable Mr. Sanborn.
The House adjourned.

Thursday, March 17th, 1870.
The Members convened were:

The Honorable Joseph Edouard Cauhon, 8peaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aiking, Cormier, Leonard, Odell,
4Ala Deer, LeDlike, OlivierAnderson, Dikesy, Letellier de S. Just, Reeaor,Archibld, Dickon, Loche, Richiet
Armand, Duchenay, B. H. J., McCle&an, Ros,
BMWenO Dumouchel, MâCrea, Ryan,
Bil, Ferrier, McCuly, 80%6«nBlake, Glaiuer, McDonald, semour,
Botqford, Guèvremont, McLeka, Shaw tBureau, Hamilton (Kingaton), McMrzaer, 1mpeo4BurnhAam, Haaen, Mt on, grao,
Campbell, Holmes, M'e, Teasier
Ckeaau Kennyi, MiIa, Wilmes,
Chrisatie Lacoste, Mitchell, Wiaon,

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the Table:--

By the Honorable Mr. CAapaia; Cyrille Bernier and other., of Cap St. Ignae, inthe County of kontnagny;-and of John Hofman and others, of the Pariah of Berthier,in the said County of Montmagny, and Province of Quebeo.

By thi% Honorable Mr. Skead; of Jamea Sumner and others, of the County ofCareton, and Province of Ontario ;-and of E. H "ingion and others, of the village ofArnprior, in the County of Renfrew, and Province of Ontario.

By theI Honorable Mr. MoDonald; of thé Municipal Connoil of êTbO*rthlp ofHulleUt, in the County of Huron, and Province of On&ario ; and of William Whie andothers, of the said Province of Ontario.
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By the Honorable Mr. Ryan; of the Montreal Board of Trade.

By the Honorable Mr. McLelan; of Messrs. J. F. Burpee & Co., and others, of the
City of St. John, in the Province of New Brunewick.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the fellowing Petitions were severally read:

Of C. P. Treadwell and others, of Ottawa; praying for an Act of Incorporation
under the name of the Canadian Pacic Railway and Navigation Company.

Of the Municipal Council of the County of Pontiac; praying for the passing of an
Act providing for the construction of a Canal to connect the waters of Lake Champlain
and the St. Lawrence.

Of G. A. Xagsn and others, of the United Counties of Stormont, Dundas, and
Glengarry; praying for certain amendments to the Law respecting Patents of Invention.

Of George P. Stephens and others, of the City of Montreal; praying that the Petition
of the Canada Central Railway Company may be granted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was adjourned during pleaure, and
agayi put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituled: ' An Act respecting Bille
" of Exchange and Promissory Notes."

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Hamilton (&ingston), froin the said Committee, reported that

they had again taken the said Bill into conideration, had made some further progress
therein, and had directed him to ask leave to ait again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave to ait again to-morrow, and that the
came do stand as the first item upon the Orders of that Day.

Tie Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bill intituled: "An
" Act reupecting Certificates to Masters and Mates of Ships."

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Micell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Campbell,
it wau

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow, and that it do then stand as
the second item upon the Orders of that Day.

The Order of the Day being read for again putting the House into a Committee of
the Whole on the Bill intituled: < An Act to amend the Act relating to Lighthouses,
"Buoys, and Beacons,"

On motion çf the Honorable Mr. Mitchell, seconded by the Honomble Mr. Oampbell,
it was

Ordred, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.
Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seoonded by the Honorable Mr.

Bureau.
The Houa. adjourned.
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Friday, March 18th, 1870.

The Members convened were:

The Honorable Joseph Edouard Cauchon, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Dever,
Dickey,
Dickson,
Duchesnay, E. J. H.
Dumoht4
Ferrier,
Glasier,
Guevremont
Hamilon (Ençson)
Hazevn,
Holmes,
Kenny,
Lacoste,
Leonard,
Leslie,

Letellier de St. Just,
Locke,
McClelan,
McC'rea,
McCvlly,
McDonald,
McLe'an,

3foMaer,

Miller,
Mile,
Mitchel,
Odell,
Olivier,

PRAYERs.

The following Petition, wa brought up and laid on the Table:-

By the Honorable Mr. Gu reniont; of Jean Warren andFisihermen, and others, of the Parish of Se. Etienne dJe %l ciaCharlevo ix, in the Province of Quebse.laMbae
otheru, Mariner@,

in the. county of'

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally read :
0f John hompson and others, of the Western portion of the Piovince of Ontarioand of the Municipal Council of the Township of East Oford, in the County of Ogord,and Province of Ontario ; severally praying for certain amendments to the Tariff.
0f the Reverend James Roberteon, LL. D., Rector, and others, Members of -the Ohurohof £ngland, in the Township of Wilmot, in the County of A napoli., in the Province ofNova Sconiad praying against the passing of any Act to empower the Bishops, Clergy,and Jiaity of the Churcli of England, in the Province of Nova &otia, te b. repromented inProvincial Synod of Canada, or otherwise that the exemption from odical controlguaranteed to them by the Legislature of Nova Scotia, may be implicitly r.pected andcontinued in the Act to be passed by the Parliament in Canada.

0f Charles J. Way, of Montreal, and othere, Artiste ; praying for an Act ofIncorporation under the name of " The ociety of Canadian Artiste. f

Of B. W. Stephens, President of the Ottawa River Navigation Company, and otherupraying that the Senate will refuse to grant to any party or parties te riht te oebtrutiu any way whatever the navigation of the River Ottawa,

6o A. 1870

Aikins,
Allan,
Anderson,
Archibald,
Armand,
Beon,
Bil,
Blake,
Botoford,
Bureau,
Burnham,
Campbell
ChapaÙ
Christie,
Cormier,

Reesor,
Ritchie,
Ros,
Ryan,
Sanborn

Seymou~r

Steeves,
Tessier

Wil mot.
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Of the Municipal Council of the Village of Hua, in the Province of Quebec; praying
that the prayer of the Petition of the Ottawa City Passenger Railway Company may be
granted.

The Honorable Mr. Beeford moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Ritchie,
That an humble Addreus be presented to His Excellency the Governor General;

praying that Ris Excellency will be pleased to communicate to the Senate a copy of Hi.
Excellency the Governor General's Commission and the Royal Instructions which
accom 'ed the mame.

e queon of concurrence being put thereon, the ane was resolved in the affirmative,
and it wa

Ordered, That such Members of the Privy Council, as are Members of this House, do
wait on Ris Excellency the Governor General with the said Address.

The Honorable Mr. Dickey moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Ritchit,
That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor General;

praying that Ris Excellency will cause to be laid before this Houe a statement referring
to Sections four and seven respectively, of the Intercolonial Railway, showing :

lst. The amounts of claims made to the Commissioners for work done but wholly or
in part unpaid by the Contractors for the several months from May last to the present
date, distiguishing the claims of Sub-Contractors and the amounts paid by the Sub-Con-
tractors to bourers on these claims, or remaining unpaid.

2nd. The amounts of claims made to the Commissioners for materials supplied for
the work and for food of men and horses, furnished for the Contractors, Sub-Contractors,
and Workman.

3rd. The amounts paid by the Commissioners on account of the foregoing claims res-
pectively shewing the various rates of per centage of payments on the amounts claimed
and the balances due.

4th. The amounts of monthly estimates of work done by Contractors, and of pay-
ment. to them on account of such estimates with dates of Pa ent.

5th. The amounts of monthly per centages retained under the Contracta for each
month from June last to date of annulling Contracta, and the amounta on account of such
per centage paid to contractors, with dates of payments.

6th. Copies of ail .orrespondence by letter or telegram between the Commissioners
or their Secretary and any person whomsoever in relation to these unpaid claims, ince
August lait.

7th. Copies of aIl Minutes or Reports by the Board of Commissioners to the Hon-
orable the Privy Council, or othervise, on the subject of these unpaid claims.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the affirma-
tive, and it was

Ordered, That such Members of the Privy Council as are Members of this House, do
wait on Ris Exeellency the Governor General with the said Address.

The Honorable Mr. Simpon, from the Joint Committee of the Senate and House of
Commons on the Printing of Parliament, presented their Third Report.

Or"red, That it be received, and
The ame was then read by the Clerk, as follow:

Coxxrrra* Room, 17 th March, 1870.

The Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing of Parliament, beg leave to
make the following as their Third Report.

The Committee recommend that the following documents be printed, vis. :
Return to ddress, Detailed account of the Expenditures made by Government,

during the last five years on improvements' extending from the foot of Carillon Rapids to
the uppermost works on the OUawa,
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Return to Address, Copies of Orders in Council, and Correspondence between theImperial and Canadian and Prince Edward Island Governments, and between theGovernments of Canada and Bris Coumbia, touching the admission of Prince EdwardIsland or of British. Columbia into the Union,
Return to Addres, Copies of Order in Council and Correspondence between theImperial and Canadian Governments and between the Government of Canada and any ofthe Provinces, touching any Legislation of the Provinces; including any instructions toRis Exceliency on the subject of Provincial Legislation.
Return to Address, Correspondence between the Canadian and United States Govern.ments, Orders in Council and other papers of a public nature, relative to the duties andimposte on American vessels, trading ait Canadian Ports, as compared with those nowinposed by the United State upon Canadian vessels trading at United Stages Porte.
Report of the Commissioners of the Intercolonial Railway.
Return to Addrea,, Statement of all costu and charges connected with the Office ofthe Intercolonial Railway Commissioners, including travelling expenses in connection withthe. said Road.
Return to Address, Orders in Council and Correspondence between the Imperial andCanadian Oovernments, touching the Intercolonial Railway Loan, and the application ofthe procieds thereof.
Statement of Expend.iture charged to unforeseen expenses from let July, 1869, to28th February, 1870.
The Committee also recommend that the following documents be prinSessional Papers only, viz ted in the
Accounts of the Decayed Pilot Fund, Montreal, for the year 1869 (condensed)Aunual Report of Sick and Distressed Mariner's Fund (condensed).
Statement of Receipts and Expenditure of Shipwrecked and Distressed Seamen'sFund, for the Fiscal Year ending 30th June, 1869 (condensed).
The Committee recommend that the following documents be not printed, viz
Roturn to Addrew, Statement of the Actions entered in each of the Vice AdmiraityCourts of the Dominion.
Statement relating to the general Distribution Of the Statutes of Canada.
Reurn to Address, Statement of the Expenses connected with the Mission to theNrth-Wot of the Honorable Secretary of State for the Provinces.
Return to Address, Detailed Account of all expenditure on the Rideau Canal since1864, wlth copies of all Reports and Papers relating thereto, &c. &c.Return to Àddress, Information respecting the Expenditure and Repairs of theGrenville and Carillon Canai, during the last three years, together with Papers andPetitiOn.l connected therewith, &c. &c.
Return to 4ddresa List of all persons who have passed the examination required foremployees in the Inland Revenue Department, -&c. &c.All which is respectfully submitted.

J. SIMPSON,
Chairman, Senate.

On motion of the Honorable Mn Simpson, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mil&,it wus

next.Ordered, That the eaid Report be taken into consideration by the Hous on Monday

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, The House was adjourned during pleaure andagain put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituled: "An Act respectingBills of Exchange and Promissory Notes. "
A fter morne time The House was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Hamilton, (Xingaton,) from the said C inmittee, reported thatthey had gone through the said Bill and had directed him to report the same with meveralamendments, which he was ready to submit whenever the Rouse would b. pleae4 to
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Ordered, That the Report be now received, and
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitche,

it was
Ordered, That the said amendments be taken into consideration by the House on

Tuesday next, and that in the mean time the said Bill, au proposed to be amended be
printed for the use of the Members.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill intituled: "AI
"Act respecting Certificates to Masters and Mates of Ships. "

The Honorble Mr. Mitchell moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Campbel,
That the said Bill be now read a second time.
After a long debate,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the

affirmative, and
The said Bill was then read a second tie accordingly.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House on

Tuesday next.

A Message was brought fron the House of Commons by their Clerk, to return the
Bill intituled : " An Act to amend the Aot respecting the treatment of sick and distrased
" Marinera," and to acquaint this House that they have passed the said Bill without any
amendment.

The Order of the Day being read for the Consideration of the First Report of thé
Joint Committee of the Senate and House' of Commons on the subject of printing and
publishing and reporting the Debates of Parliament.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. AIIan, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Ferrier,
it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Thursday next.

The Order of the Day being read for the Consideration of the Firat Report of the
Joint Committee of the Senate and House of Commoas on the Library of Parliament.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Roes, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Campbel,
it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was adjourned during pleasure and
again put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituled : An Act to amend the
"Act relating to Light-Houses, Buoys and Beacons.

After sorne time the House was reuumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Wark, from the said Committee, reported that they had again

taken the said Bill into consideration, had made nome further progress thýerein, and had
directed him to ask leave to sit again.

Ordred, That the said Committee have leatv to ait again on Monday next, and that
the same do stand as the first item upon the Orders of that Day.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbel, aeconded by the Honorable Mr.

The House adjourned until Monday next, at three o'clock in the Afternoon.
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Monday, March 21st, 1870.
The Members convened were:

The Honorable Joseph Edouard Cauchon, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikin, Dever, Letellier de St. Just, Price,Allan, Dickey, Locke, Reesor,Anderson, Dicoksn, McCl4an Ritohie
Archibald, Duchesnay, E. H. J., McCrea, Ryan,Armand, Dumouchel, McCully, SanbornBenson, Ferrier, McDonald, Seymour,Bill, Glasier, McLelan, Shaw,Blake, Guévremont McMaster, SimpeonBotford, Hamilton (Kingston), Macpherson, SkeadBureau, Hazen, Malmiot, SUeqPBurnham, Holmes, Mills, eauierCampbell, Kenny, Mitchell, WarkChapais, Lacoste, Odell, W7ilm>t

Christie, Leonard, Olivier,
Cormier, Leelie,

PRAyERs.

The following Petitions were brought up and laid on the Table:-

B the Honorable Mr. Bureau ; of J. A. Hume and others, of the Parish of Laeoll. ;-of P. . Marchand, M.P.P. and others, of the Town of S¢. Johnm;--and of the ReverendC. St. George and others, of the Town of Iberville, in the Province of Quebec.

By the Honorable Mr. Skead ; of Alex. Bowie and others, of Ottatoa and elsewere -and of T Ornag Murray and others, of the Village of Pembroke, in the County of RerfrewProvince of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Ryan; of Jean Giroux and others, Pilota for and below theHarbor of Queb~ec.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally read
Of Cyrile Bernier and others, of Cap St. Ignace, in the Coukty of Mon¢magny ;-andof John Hofman and others, of the Parish of Berthier, in the said County of Motma.gny,and Province of Quebec ; severally prayig for the establishment of Schools of Navigation,with a Board of Examiner@, in different Ports of the Dominion.

Of James Sumner and others, of the County of Carleton, in the Provinee of Ontario.praying that the prayer of the Petition of the Canada Central Railway Company may b.granted.

f E. Herringon, and others, of Ârnprior, in the County of Roeigro, in theProvince of Ontario ; praying in favor of the Bil to provide for the construction of aCanal to connect the waters of Lake Champlin and the River S, LwOrne,.
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Of the Munlicipal Council, of the 'owiship of Iltif, in the Couity of Iuron, in
the Province of Ontario ;--ai of William W/h ite aid others, of the said Province of
Ontario ; severally praying for the idoption of such a Tariff as will at least socure to
Ontario the home Markets of the Dominion for lier natural products.

Of the Miontreal Board of Trade ; praying that the rates of Interest on aIl loans may
be left to the natural inilîuenco of supply and demand, unhampered by any Logislation
thereon.

Of Messieurs J. F. IBurpee & Co. and others, of the City of St. John, in tho Province
of New Brunswick; praying for the passing of an Act to securo unifornity of Ourrency
throughout the Dominion.

ihe Honorable 'Mr. Ritchie, from the Comnittee on Standing 7Orders and Private
Bills, presented their Fourth Report.

Ordcred, That it be received, and
The sanie was then read by the Clerk as follows

CoMMITTEE ROOM,
20th March, 1870.

The Committee on Standing Orders and Private Bills heg leave to present their
Fourth Report.

Your Comm ittee have examn aîed the followinîg Petitions1, ani find that sufficient
notice has been given in each case, viz.:

Of the Corporation of the Town of Bellerille ; praying for an Act to authorize the
Petitioners to pass a By-law for the imposition and collection of Harbor dues, rents or
tolls upon goods, wares and mierchandizo shipped on or landed fron anv vessel within the
Harbor of the Town of Bellpe<Ile, and for other purposei :--of the Ottawa& City Passenger
Railway Comaap:ny ; praying for power to extend their Railway fron its present terminus
across the 8uspension Bridge tand through the Village of li?!, and for other urposes ;-
and of C. P. Trcawcell andi others of Otttaia : praying for ai Act of Incorporation
under the naine of "l The Canadian amnd Pa<ii Ra.ilway and Navigation ('onpany."

Your Cominttec have also examin(l the Petition of Samunel Wi. Po.ter and other;
prayiig for au A ct- of ineo pýoration1 unaîder the name of " Tlie ontreal. Boston and New
York Railway ompay," aunl finid tiat sinilair application was made by the Petitioners
to the Local Legisiature of Quebec, which fron sone technical infornality was not
recoived. That such notico was given of that application as is usually required by the
Rule of this Ilouse in similar cases. That sumbsequently it was ascertained that the
neasure was one whiclh sliould be legislaîted upon liv the Parliament of the Dominion, and
accordinglv thlis Petition was prsented. Your Committee, having ascortnined that actual
notice of the Petitioiers' intention has been given, anîmd that there are no Petitions against
the meaure, beg to recommanenid the suspension of' the l51st RuBle in this case.

Your (ommnîittee have also examined he Petitioi of Charles J. Wray, of the City of
Montreal, and others, Artists8 ; praying for an Act of Incorporation, under the name of

The Society of Canadian Artists," and find that it is not of a nature to require the
publication of notice.

All whiclh is rspeictfuilly submittd.
J. W. RITCHIIE,

Chaimoan.

The l 1onorable Mr. Egan mnoved, seconded ly the Ioiornble M31r. Allan,
I'hat a special Comiittee e appoit'd to enquire what steps laive been taken, and

what progress huas lbeei iade in tie Utited Kingdom of Great lrîitaj and Ireland,
towards establishing a uniforni Interaltional D ecimaîal Systei of Measures,- Weights, and

oins, aid to report how far sunh a systea may lie advantgeously applied to the Measures,
-Weighats, anîd Coins of this Dominion.

1
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After De>bate.
The question of concurrîence being put he reon, tho same wvas resolved in thealhrnative, ald it was
Ordered, TIhat the said Comm ittoe be comu poseil of die il onîorable Messieurs RAllan, A wubrson, Letellier de St. Just, U(l, MFepherson, Ferrier, Wilmot, Ritchie, San1orn,and tJfa.8(er, to ineot and adjouîrn as they pletase.

The Honorable Mr. Guévremont moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. lureaullat an builinblo Adrss he presented to 1 is Exeleleney the Governor Generalprayi1lg that Tlis Excellency will lie pieased to causo to be laid beore this House a statenerncontaining the following information, that is to say
Ist. 'he amolint paid anunually by way of indoinnityunderthe Cousolidated SeigniorialAct, for the benefit of that part of th'e Towinhi) of J'u'< ilidd aif comprisedin the Parish of Saint Antonii, in the ( Couity of T'miscoua, as civilly or eauonicallerectod since that part of the said Township becime entitlt to such ildemnity.2nd. To whom such imdemnity lias bon paid, aid whi.
3rd. fow, and iii wiat manner suhi inldemniity lias bei eouxpîendedi, aud by whon,and uider wiat or(lers or authority--with accounî t s il lobail shîowinlg what iilprovemîents]lave been mnade or proposed to be made, and in wiat placeos,--andl distinilishingimprovement made mi whole or in part in that portion of the said Parish inchided irthe said Townslfthp from tiose mado in that portion thereof included in a SeignioryThe question of concurrence boing put thereon, the saine was resolved in theaffirmative, and it was
Ordered, That sucli Mombers of the Privy Council as arc Members of this Ilouse, dowait on His Excellency the Governor General with the said Address.

The Honorable Mr. Campbell prosented to the Ilouse a Bill intituled •" An Act tod amend the Act respecting the extradition of certain offenders to the Cnited States of
The said Bill was read for tho first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second tiie on Wodnesday next.

The Honorable Mr. Campbell presented to the Hiouse a Bill, initituled " An Act todamend the Act respecting Cruelty to Animals."
The said Bill was read for the first timo.
Ordered, That the said Bill bo read a second tine on Thursday next.

Tho Honorable Mr. Campbell acquainted the H1ouse that ho had a Message froimI HisExceliency the Governor Geieral under his sigznuaiual, which His Excellency hadcommanded him to deliver to this louse.
The same was then read by the Clerk, and is as follows -

JOHN YOUNG.
The Governor General transnits for the information of the Sennto a copy of aDeepatch froni the Secretary of Stato for the Colonies, (No. 55. Marci 2.id, 1870), on thosubjeot of Il Tito Mercliant Shijîping (Coloniial) Act," 1869.

GOVERNMENT HoUsE,
Oaw., Mare'h 21st, 1870.

The Secretariy of State for the Colonvies to the Governor Getneral.
Copy.--Canada.-No. 55. DoWNING STtEPT,

2nd Mtrch, 1870.b , T referred to the Board of Trade a copy of your Despatch, No. 1.65, of the 29thecembAr, with te documents w oiîic accoeuîuiiel iL, espoctiig tho I l1 erciiant Slipping(Colonial) Act, 1869," and the subjoct of thei grant of Cortificatos to Mo-ýtoim, Mate and

A. 1870
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I trainmi i vou, for vour information, and foi tuat of your responsible advisers, a

coPY of a letter which lias been received froi the floard of Trade in reply.
t e<mneiir with their ILordships in thinking tha:t it would be advisable that legislation

by ti Candian IPrliament, upon certoain questions relating to Merchant Shipping, should

be postponled iluntil the revision anl consolidati of the biperial 1aw etfecting these

qulestionis has beenl eifectedl.
I have, &e,

The Right Honorable Sir John Youing, Bart., (Signed) GRANVILLN.

G.C.B., G.C.M.G., &c., &c.

M1 r. Trevor to the Under Secretary of Statc, C'.0.

BOARD oF TRADE, WH1ITEHALL GARDENS,

14th February, 1870.
COLONIAL CERTIFICATES.

SIR,-I am directed by the Board of Trade to acknowledge the recdipt of your lettor
of the 18th ultimo, transmitting a copy of a despatch froin the Governor of Canada, with
its enclosmxes, relating to the MUerchant Shipping (Colonial) Aet, 1869, and more especially
to the subject of Certificates of Masters, Mates, and Engineers.

In reply, t an to subinit the followinig observations for the consideration of Earl
Granville :-h

One of the enclosures in question is a copy of a Bill, introduced into the Senate of

Canada last Session, containing a conprehensive scheme for the revision of the law of the
boninion with regard to Merchant Shipping. This Bill is principally based upon the
existing Imperial Legislation on the subject, the revision and consolidation of which, as
Earl Granville is awaro, it is proposed to deal with during the present Session.

It is proposed in the Impnierial Act to provide for sone of the inconveniences which
the Canadian Bill seeks to remed', and, in other points, it is proposed to modify existing
cnactnents which are in the Canadian Bill reproduced fromn the Imper ial Statutos as they

stand.
Therefore, and it being at present uncertain what modifications the Bill nay pass

through before it become- law, and laving regard to the importance that any new law

Passed by the Canadian Logislature should be, as far as possible, in accordance with the

law of the United Kinçgdom, th,- Board of Trade think that it wonld be premnature at the

present moment to discuss the general provisions of the Canadian Bill, and would suggest
that logislation on the subject should bo postponed until the Imperial LAw is consolidatod
and revised.

With regard, however, to legislation on the more special sulject the memorandum
by the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, viz., the establishment in Canada of examinations
for officers in thc Mercantile Marino, with a view to the granting of eortificates which,

mlay be recognizod by l[er Majesty's Governnent under the provisions of the " Merchant
"Shiping (Colonial) Act, 1869," there appears to be n'o such reason for delay.

e oard of Trade approve generally of Sections 6 to 17 of the Canadian Bill, which
deal with this question, and think that it would be advisable that they should be embodied

in a short soparate Act tu be introduced, and, il possible, passed during the present Session

of the Parliament of the Dominion.
With regard to Section 10, relating to the grant of Certificatcs of Service, I am

to point ont that the Iniporial Aet niakes no provision for the recognition lby lier

Majesty's Governinent of Colonial Certificates of Service.
The Board of Tradte, however, quite recognize the necessity of making some such

Provision in the Canadian Act.
With regard also to Section 11, whichi exempts ships of less than 150 tons fwpm tho

obligation to carry certificated officers, it should be borne in mind that, although this

Provision may bc advisablo and nocessaiy from local considorations, the Imperial Law
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has no such limitations with regard to foreign-going vessels, and that Canadian ships'under 150 tons will not he able to cloar froin ports in the United Kingdom withouta certificated Master and Mate or Mates.
As the Government of Canada (o not propose to ask ler MajGeiy's Government torecognizo certificates granted to officers of vessols lading in the i- laml waters of Canada,or te Engineers, there is no occasion to advert to thesc points ; but the Board of Tradeapprove of the intention exprossod in the memorandun of tho Minister of Marine toinsert on the face of the fprmner a distinct notico that they are not applicable to thesea-going trade.
They also concur in the Minister's opinion that tho forms to ho usei in grantingcertificates to Masters and Mates shoubil be, as nearly as practicable, similar to those inuse in the United Eingdom, and na to b1w clas of persons who should be entrusted withthe examination of the candidates.

I have, &c.,

The Under Secretary of State, (Signod,) (. OECII TREVOR.
Colonial Office.

Ordered, That the same do lie on The Table.

The Honorable Mr. Campbell then acquainted the louse thant ho had anotherMessage from His Excellency the Governor General under his sign-manual, which IlisExellency had commanded him to deliver to this louse.
The same was thon read by the Clerk, and is as follows

JoiN YOUNo.
The Governor General transmnits for the information of the Senato, a copy of aDespatch from the Secretary of Stato for the Colonies, dated I7th December, 1869, statingthat Ilor Majesty will not bo alvisod to dis.allow cortain Acts passed by the DominionLogislature in the laat Sossion of Parliament, and calling attention to the Third Section ofcap. 2 3.

GOVERNMENT HousE,
Ottawa, March l6th, 1870.

The Seretary of State for tiM Colonie to the Governor General.

(Copy)-Canlda-No. 230.

DOWNING STRERT,

l7th December, 1869.
Sra,-I have the honour to inform you that Ier Majesty will not he advised teexorcise lier power of disallowance with respect to the 1following Acts of the Legislatureof Canada, transeripts of which accompanied your Despatch No. 129 of the 15th ofNovember, viz. :-
32 & 33 Vie. Cap. 2.-" An Act respecting Nora Scotia.
Cap. 3.-" An Act for the Temporary Government of Rupert's Land and the NorthWestern Territory when unitled with Canada. "
Cap. 4.---" An Act respecting the Deptartmnent of Finance.
(C1ap. 5.-" An Act respecting the Ocean Mail Service.
Cap. 6.- " An Act for the gradua] enfranchisement of Indians, the better manage-ment of Tndians Alflhirs, and to extend the provisions of the Act 31st Vic. Cap. 42. -
Cap,. î.-" An Act respectillg the oflice of Quen's Printer and the Public Printing.
Cajf 8.-" An Act te amend the Ar-t 3lst Vic., Cap. 33, and to make furtherprovimon with respect to the Salaries anul Travelling Allowanoes of the Judges. "Cap. .- " An Act respecting certain FP, Punda in the Province of Ontardo. "
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Cap. 15.--" An Act to avoid the necessity of laving )ocuments engrossed on

" parchnent.
Cap, 1 " - An Act respe ctin insolvene."

Cap. 17.--" An A ct to remve doits a to Legrilation in <ela regarding Offences
"'not wholly coiiiitted witlhin its Iîoits4.

Cap. iS. -" A n A rt respec't ingt line( } relit ng t t he (o i n.

Cap. 19. - Aln A et respecting Forgery. "
Cap. 20." Ain A ct respect ing u'ences aîgainst the Person.

Cap. 21.-"- An Act respect ing aareeny ml other similar offencos.
Cap. 22.-" An Act respecting Malicious Injuries to lioperty.
Cap. 23.- " An Act respecting Peinry.
Cap. 21.- " An Act for the [h er presrvation of the Peace in tho vicinity of

" Public Works."
Cap. 27.--" An Act respecting ( 'rnelty to Aninals.
Cap. 28.--' An Act respecting Vagrants.
Cap. 29.-' Aln Aet respeeting Procedure in Crimina( Cascs and other mattors relating

to Criminal Law.
Cap. 30.-" An Act icpeting th duti0s of Justices of the Peace, out of Sessions,

in relation to persons clirged wt lh indictable offencs.

Cap. 31.-" An Act respecting duties of d nstdies of the Peace, out of Sessions, in

relation to Suniunary (v onvidtions a ld Orders."

Cap. 32. " A ct respecttn. th1e prompt iainur:y a<dinistration of Criminal

" Justice iii certin cases.
Cap. 33.-- An Act respecting th e Trial nld Punislhment, of .1 uvenile Ofrenders.

Cap. 34.-' An Act respecting d nvenile Offndors within tlie Province of Quebec.
Cap. 35.-" An Act for the more speedy Trial, in certain eases, of persons charged

" with folonies and misdemean.ors in t'he Provinces of Oni'rio and Quebec. " -

Cap. 36.---" An Act respecting the Crininal Law, aind to repeal certain enactments
" therein inentioned. "

Cap. 44.-" An Act to anond the Acts respeing tlhe improvement and management
"of the Harbor of Quebec. "

Cap. 45.-." An Act to alter the limits of the Counties of Joliette and Bcrthier for
" Electoral purposes. "

Cap. 46.-" An Act to detach the Township cf Doneasr froin the County of Mont-

lcalm, and to attach it to the Clountv of Terrebonne, for Electoral purposes. "

Cap. 47.-" An Art to amend the Act of incorporation of tlie Board of Trade of the

" Citv of Toronto.
Cap. 48.--" An Act to incorporato the St. Thomas (On(ario) Roard of Trade."
Cap. 61.-" An Act to confirn and give efl'ect to ai certain agreement, betwoon

" the Government Of Canada and the (reat Western Railway ComnpanV."
Cap. 62.-" An Act to enable the liolders of Preference Shares in tie ireat Western

"Railway Conpany to convert tleim into orlinary Shaies at their option. "
Cap. 6.-" An Act to amncînd tlie harter an'd inîcrease the Stock of the North Shore

Transportation Company.
Cap. 65.-'' Ain Act respecting ti t oernational Bridge company
Cap. 66.--" An Ac tt ineîase the Capital Stock of the (clipon Sus.pension Bridge

" Company. "
Cap. 67.-" An Act to amend the Act passed bv the Legislature of the late Province

of Up>per Canada, intituled: An Act to incorporate a Company uder the style and
" title of the British American Fire and Life Assurance Company.

Cap. 68.--" An Act to incorporate the Dominion Mutuail Life Guarantee Assurance
" Company. "

Cap. 69.-" An Aet to incorporte the Canada Marine nsurance Company.
Ca). 70.-" An Act to unite the Beaver and Toronto Mutual Fire Insurance

" Conmpanies."
Cap. 71.-" An-Act to amend and co alate tie Acts respecting the St. Lawrence

"Tow-Boat Company."
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Cap. 72.--" An Act to enable James BlancIßel Smsith, to obtain an extension of the
Patent of a certaim Invention. "

Cap. 73.-" An Act to naturalize Rli Clinton (tarke. "
I observe that te 3rd. Soc., of Cap. 23 " An Act respecting Perjury " assunes toaflix a cruînmal ciaracter to acts coitninittedi beyon1d the ilimits of the i)omniion of Canada.

As such a provision is4 beyond the legislative j)WeI of the Canadian Parliament, I request
that you wiIl bring Cis point to the itotico of your Governmeunt with a view to theamendient of the Act in the above particular.

I have etc.,

Governor General, (Signed), GRANVILLE.

Tho Right Honorable,
Sir John Young, Bart., G. C. B., &c., &c., &c.

Ordered, That the same do lie on The Table.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Hiouse was adjourned during ploasure and
again put into a Conmittee of the Whole on the Bill intituled " An Act to amend theAct relating to Liglt Houses, Buoys, and Beacons."

After somie time the louse was resuied, and
The Honorable Mr. Wark, from the said Connittoe, reportod that they had again

taken the said Bill into consideration, had made sorne fvrther progreSs therein, and had
directed hin to ask leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Comnittoe have leave to sit again to.morrow, and to be thon
the first iteni upon the the Orders of that Day.

Thon, oil motion of the IIonorablo Mr. Canpbell,'soconded by the Honorablo Mr. Bil,
The House adjournod.

Tuesday,, March 22nd, 1870.
The Members convened were:

The Honorable Joseph Edouad Cauchon, Speaker.

The Honorablo Messieur-.

Aikins, Crawford, Leslie, Price,Allan, I>ever, Letellier de ýSt. Just. Reesor,
Anderson, D)ickey, Locke, Reitchie,
Arçitibald, Dickson, JfcClelan, Rlose,
Armand, Diucheenay, '. I. J., Alfc(rea, Ryan,
Bienson, D)nmouchel, AMcCully, Sanborn,
Bill, b'errier, McI)onald, &eymo4ur,
Blake, Glasier, McLelan, Shau,
Botqford, Gucévremont, Mc Master, Simpson,Bureau, Jamilton (Kingston), Jtacplerson, Skead,
Burnham, Jlazen, MJ!alhiot, Steeves,
Campbell, liolmes, W/s, Tessier,
Chapais, Kenny, Mitî'chell, ' Wark,
CAritie, Lacoste, Odell, Wvilm40.
CQrmier, Leonard, Olivier,

PBAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition was Nd :-
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Of Jean Warren and others, Mariners, Fishermen, and others, of the Parish of St.
Etienne de &l& Malbaie, inithe County of Charevoi., and Province of Quebec; praying for
the establishuient of Schools of Navigation, with a Board of Examiners in different
Porte of the Dominion.

The Honorable Mr. Aikins presented to the louse a Return to an Address to His
Excellency the Governor General, dated 18th March, 1870, praying His Exeellency will
be pleased to cause to be laid before this loiuse a coiv of His Excellency the Governor
Goneral's Commission, and the Royal Inîstructions which acecompanied the sane.

Ordered, That the saine do lin on the Table, and it is as follows

( lide Sessional Papers.)

The Honorable Mr. Mculily moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Botsford,
That an humble Address be presontcd to lis Excellency the Governor General,

praying that iis Excellenev will cause to b>e laidî befere this louse all Petitions and
Correspondence te and with the Government of the Dominion of Canula, and any
Department thereof, on the subject of Conpulsory Pilotage.

The question of concurrenco being put thereon, the sane was resolved in the
affirmative, and it was

Ordered, That such Meinbers of the Privy Council as are Members of this House,
do wait on His Excellency the Governor General with the said Address.

The Ordor of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill intitulod: "An
" Act further to amend the Acts respecting the Improvement and Management of the
« Harbor of Quel>ec."

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Tessier, soconîded by the Honorable Mr. Crawford,
it was

Ordered, That the same le discharged froin the Orders of the Day.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the louse procecded to the consideration of the
Third Report of the Joint Committoe of the Senate and louse of Coounuies on the
Printing of Parliament, and

The said Report beinîg again read,
On motion of the Hfonorable Mr. Simpson, seconded byý the, Honorable Mr. Ciristie,

it was
Ordered That the same be adoptod.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the liouse was adjourned during pleasure and
again put into a Comnitteo of the Whole on tie Bill intitulod " An Act to amend the
Aot relating to Liglt Houses, Buoys and Beacons.

After some tinie the Hlouse was resumed,
And it being six o'clock, the House adjourned until half-past seven o'clock, this

evening, pursuanît to Rule.

At half-past seven, the Hlouse met, and was again put into Committee of the Whole
upon the lat milnt.ione( UllI.

After sonie time the louse was resumued, and
The Honorable Mr. Wark, froni the said (Committee, reported that they had gone

through the said Bill, and had directed hima to report the saine with several amendments,
which he wa ready to submnit whenever the louse would be pleased to receive them.

Ordered, That the report be now received, and the suid anendmuents being twice read
by the Clark, ànd the question of concurrence put on each they were severally agreed to.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Mitchell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Canplell,
it was

Ordered, That said Bill be read a third time on Monday next, and that in the
meantime it be printed as amended, for the use of Members.
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The ( >rdetr of tule Doty h.I eî , ( eeda: of ut1 th First Report of the
Joint Cuîilliîittce, offli tue wiaV aw i oneWiî 011î o t lieI In of Paii:unen1t.

,01 mlotioni of thei olloi-ble M r. lI:u ieuiîJd('l b.,: Che i Louîoiralle Mr'. lIcLhonald,
it Was

<3rdered, 'ilat th auebe U la~.efonti t!ýe o<qeif die Day.

1>ursui'uit to ti'Il ( jder >1' tir Ci~ vte 1'f i ec, el to thc consideration of the
Bill inititiuled ' "Ait Act, (),111s ('i:UIf- ti' Kx hî and .truni.ssury Notffl, as pro-.

pomeil t)0 e iiiIi by Colui.11 îi ol uîf o V. iîi, :.u
Thie said ameîîueîs'<î: -:çq i :, nu (ho t u îiion uf concurrence put on each,

they werc geverali1 yîu te.
Thon

0
f, 011 uiuot iOn of tlh-< [oiiordhl(' Mr. t% Caipbell, secouîded by tho Honorable Mr.

Mitc/ul
'I'lle <l ih W as frle iii<<l
0/rd"red, Tiutît tle saut Bill bi' îea I a thini<I t i <n :c<iil
Tue <n !ia B ill NW;q tiien ;eiL tluini tiinîn acuduînlv ly

r 1 J<le 'juosution wva< put wliLicr tlîî<i 1il hi ali pa." 1
I t was resolved iii the ntffiruîative.
()rdf'red, That tiîo (lerk do p-c dowvuî to die I bulse of (lomrnons and acquftint that

IIOU.9 titat tlin Sonlate have pa.'e(lr t1his Ii, te 'îiJ t1ev d1esrire their concurrence.

l'ie. Ordor of thie ) I) lig ra for-aai pttiing the 1loutîo into a (Jommitte. of
te whole on the Bill iuiiuled: '' Ail\t ej~tie 1 ete tot Mastei' and Matez

ofShp.
On mution of tho i oîî'îl Mr. J1fibJà'', é;eeoid nl by ti' 1 luonoralo Mr. Campbell,

it was
O'rdredJ That the fi.ieii le>b~e poI î< iCil te) nuori-ow, and titat it do thon stAind as

tho first item uuuon blhe Ordr (dt fflit),u

Thonel, on1 motion of' CLir -1 I<iiu' hieý Mu.ý 1 C(n&<t/ useeoîudcd by the lionor1ablo Mr.
Olivier,

Thli ILotufi a<jouriiei.

Wcdncsday, March2r, 80
Tho Moinibers couîvoed( M'ere:

T Vhe Iluooable .Jusephu ELdouard! (<auc/ui, Speatker.

Tlu Iluniorale Messius-

À ikhnR, ('raw/rL.ie >ie
A Ilan, Lever, Letellier de >St. Jut, .h'esor,
Ander8on, 1) icey Locek, Rttcèie,
Arc1hibald, )c<qn ciln /n
Arman<, )u/lRny E. Il. J., Al8ran~0born,
Bill, I)&nihl IUiy S'eyMoUrp
Bilake, Feurrie3r, Mlc 1)onatld,Shw

.Botgford, Ciaser, AeLln insn
Bureau, (uérm t,4f!ac,Skerul,

Cliffes, I<de~,J/I/N, JYark,

ChrsteLaco8ie, Odel4,
Cormier, Leonard, olivier,
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PRAY ERs.•

Tho following Petitions were severally hrought up and laid on the Table :--

Bv the HTonorable Mr. Kenny : of the Mercha.nt's Bank of HalUr, in Ihe Province

of Nora Scotim

By the Honorable Mr. Sanborn; of G. G. >Steren, Mayor, and otlers, Merchants,

Traders, and others engaged in' commerc in the Village of Waterloo, Province of Quebc.

By the Honorable Mr. Letellie.r de St. Just : of G. C. Dessanlles, Mavor. and others,

lerchants, Traders and othrns of the City and Paîrislh of t. Hfyacinfe, im Cie Province

of Quebec.

By the Honorable iMr. Rlan ; of thlv Qu'rbre and Gulf Port Steamship C(ompany.

By the Honorable Mr. Tessier ; of Juuqtst;n Doyer, and other Militiamen wounded

in the American War of 1812.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the following Petitions werc sevorally re.d-

of J. A. Name am othlers, of the Pariah of Lacol7e ;---of F. G, MrT and, M.P'.P>.,

and others, of the Town of 8t. John'. ;-of the Rxeverend C. St. Gcorge and other, of the

Town of Iberville, in the Province of Quebec ;-and of Thomma Xurray and others, of the

Village of Pembroke, in tho County of Rqvnfrt, Onri; severally praying for the passing

of an Act to 1rovide for connecting the waters of Lake Chanplai and the River

St. Lawrence.

Of Jean Girou.r and others, Pilots for and below the H1arblor of Quer ;, praying for

the passing of a Bill to amend the " Act to incorporate thie Pilots for and below the

Harbor of Quebe. "

Of Ale.. Bowie and others, of Ottawva aI elsewherid praying agaiist the Ofasing of

the Bill to incorporate " The Qucb'ee and Ottaw'a Lunber Forwarding Company.

The Honorable Mr. Aikins presented to the louse a Return to an Addrss to Hi

Excellency the Governor General, dated tho 16ith instant, praying lis Excellency to cause

to be laid before this House,--Copios of aIl Correspondenceo which has taken placo since thbe

30th March, 1869, between the Imperial and Dominion Governments, as well as between

the latter and any person or persons on the subject of Legaizig under certon conditions.

the Reprint of Britishl Copyright Works in the Dominion.
Ordered, That tho same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows:-

( Vide Sessional Papers.)

On motion of the Honorable Mr. RIyan, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Hazen, it

Ordered, That the last nentioned Return be reforred to the Joint Committee of the

Senate and House of Commons on the Printing of Parliament.

The Honorable Mr. Odell moved, seconded by' the Hionorable Mr. Rer.

That an humble Address b presented to ls Excellency the Governor General,

praying that Hia Excellency will be pleased to cause to be laid heforo this House,-A

Return showing the amounts appropriated and expended by the Dominion Governmen t

ince the Union, ipon the great linos of communication, connecting the Provinces of

Quebec and Newv Brunswick by the Metapediac and Restigouche Roads, and the l'e miscouata

and St. John route; distinguishing the amounts expended within the Provinces of Quebec
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and New Bruswick in both cases. And also a Return'showing the amount expendedby the Dominion Government upon the Ai•napoli and Liverpool Road in xpva Scotiamince the l t July, 1867, together with copies of ail correspondence addressed to,or emanatingfrom, any of the Public Departments in reference to reach of the said Roads, all Orders inCouncil connected therewith, and instructions based thereon, and also wvhat further munismay be required for construction, maintenance, and repairs to the said roads.Aftor Debate,
Tiiv question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in theaffirmative, and it %Vas
Ordered, That such members of the Privy Council 'as arc Members of this House dowait on lus Exce]lenry the Governor G-encrai Nwith the sai<l Address.

cthe Honorable Mr. Wark muved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Kenny,-That aSelect Committee be appointed to examine tho Report of the Commissioners of the. .tercolonia wRaiiway and accompanying documents, laid before this House on the l5the with powmr to sen( for Persons and papers, and that the said Comnittee be composedof the Honorable Messietirs Kennyi, Aikinq, Jhirnharn, lrire, PIteckie, Te88sier, JVtilntoi, anithe Mover, to meet aiff artiotirii as they picase.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the sane was resolved in the affirm-ative, and
Ordered accord ingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Husc vas adjoured during pleasure and l tinto a Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituled An Act respecting CortificatSto Masters and Mates of Ships. '
After some time the Hlouse was resumed, andi the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Ju*from the said Committee reported that they had taken the said Bill into consideration,had made mome progress therein, and had directed him to ask leavo to sit again.t rdered, That the said Conimittee hav leae to sit again to-morrow, and that it dothon stand as thoc iirst itemi ipon the Orders of that Day.

TA Order of the Day being read for the Second reading of the Bill intituled " AnAct to amend the Act respecting the Extradition of certain offenders to the United"Saea of America."
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Cainpbell, sconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,it wus
Ordered, That tho sane be postponed until to-morrow.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Wark, seconded by the Honorable Mr. McClelan, itwas
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Jut be subtituted for the Honor-able Mr. Temier on the Select Committee appointed this day to examine the Report ofthe Comnlissioners of the Intercolonial Raiiway.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the ,Honorable Mr.
The House adjourined.
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Thursday, March 24, 1870.

The Memberx convened were:

The Honorable ,Toeeph Edouard Cauzchon, Speuker.

The Honorabo Messieurs

Aikins, Cormier, Lacoste, Odell,
Allan, Crai/ord, Leonard, Oivicr.
Anderson, Dever, Leslie. 1riCr,
Archibald, Dickey, Letellier de Sf. Jeesor,
Armand, Dickson, Locke, Ritclde,
Benson, DucAesnay, E. IL ., cCleluet, Rou,
Bill, )umouclel, McCrea, Ryan,
lake, Ferries Kcully, Sanbor»,

Botsford, <lasier, ,VcDonal, SetmOt*,
Bureau, Guévremon t, MeLelan, Shaw,
Burnhtam, Ilarilton (Inkerma n ),Mcb aster,

Campbell, Ilamihton (Kî»gsto>i, Macpherson, Akead,
Chafers, ifazen te e ve.
Chapais. Ho/mes, mille, lrark.
Christie, Keiey, Laitchell,

PRAYERS.

The following Petition9 'vere sevrally bronght up and id on tle

By the Honorable Mr. Vcfa,-qer; cf Charles Taylor, Mayor, and ot1îerp, (if Sarnia,
in the Province of Ontario.

IDy the Honorble Mr. Price of Ed ard flkbn and C. . Wilson, Lf tok Province
Of Quebec.

By the Honorable Mr. Dunlmot; of J. Il,S.,ith iiiid otber-, of the CMcCleny ,f Yrk,
in the Province of New Brutnswick

By the Honorable Mr. Bureaui; of R. Parent and others, l)trtlle1s ini conîmendam
(commanditaireD) in La Banque dlu Peuple, of MfoCreal, in the Province of Quebee.

By the Honorable Mr. Blake; of Me,4sicuviJaleAe and Nhnitbcrry and others,
MerchantF, Tradere, and othrr engaged in commerce, iu the Tovn of Berlin. in the

urovinre f Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. llanilton (Inkerman ) cf Tom& Barre», Varden, and
otherfi, of the County cf Argenteuil; and cf JJWiamO'eara and othenq, of Portage

Hu Fort, in the Province cf Quebac.

B yHthe Honorable Mr. A/an; of E. L L'ddy and otierl, of the Villge md
Towiiehip cf 1h41l, iii the County cf Ottawa, andt Prlovince of Qtiebec.

The Order cf the Day boing road for the coxîsideration. cf the First Report of the
Joint Comnmitteeo f tho Sonate and House cf Commons on the siibject cf Reporting and
Publishing the Dobates cf Parlinmient,

75
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Oni motion. of the 11Iloiiblo M4i. 1'hcp/urison, 1eoide v theý I 1.1Itoîîorad Mýi-.Cran:orci, it wam
()rde'red, Tlint the saie lx' postpolîc(j mint-il Tioüsdîay ncxt.

J-î'uît-,qtl t the 01rder of the Dny, tho Bill initituled "An Act to aineîîd an Acftî'ePelrcting ('ulyto Aninuals, " %vas rendl a secondl tine.
On motion (if tuie Iloiiot,'able '.anp>, secoîîded bîy the Hoonrble M r-. !t'hi,

i t was
Tha~ jIt the maid ]Diii le revad a t1iiî'd imol on1 Mondn.y îîext.

T1Iie Orde- (if the I ay being rend foi' the s«eondI maldig of thie Bill ilntitulid IlAAct to aiid ii: .Act rCletugthe Exti' 1îditio of ce'îiîofienîlers to the nfn (aaof Amjrr-iCa. '
rj 1< Ioîaî(I I Mii. Campbeli îuloved, îNccolîdcd hy the Ho0nor-able M*r. Mt/'lThat Oie saut Bill 11< îîow rend -I second tinue.

A fter Dl)ebte,
'lIe Cjue';tioîî of conv.lîrrenlcýi being plit thereoln, Uic aile :wresolved in t'lie fi-attiv'e,
Anud tho said Mil NvtUH î'eud a Necend tine nceoril 'i'1 v,<r1r'd, Tlîat the snid Bill Le i'e.(I n, thIirid tiîne uA 1Moîldav next.

Pur-suant tb tbe 01.(I(e] et' tue lay, the H1ome wwas iuljourned <li:i leasuie, aniýagain. puit juto it Uomnnîit;tee'( of thie XVIiole, on the B3ill intittuled " I Au At4 respecting6certificates to Masterm and mates of Si 1s
Aftei' sonne time the H1omîe w.m.4 i-suiiied, anid
1,1i0 floîioi'alo 141%. ,'tllc de, *S. .fnst, fi-on f lic iaid ( oînîniiittvc' i-epor-ted t-hat thevlia< goene tiioul"I thle mid B<Dill, miid I::ul i ed him to vepoi't the simne wvith. severalainen(hIIleilts4, w]iicli lie viri v te o îî<i leivî the lliusr wouId be pleasod toreceive hleini.

()rerp1, Ili 'i, L:tie i ç \,aid ille said :îmenidment' heing twierek<ld by the ClerIk,
A&nd the ques(ýtioni of p<ic~lt eiuit ()il a thv ' Fveviaily agi'erd to.On motion of the Jlezoi'ale Mi%. i e/u'1, secoîîded lw the Honorable Mr. C'ampbell,it wils

(irr',Tlit tho said tiii be i'uad ni tlîiîd tiîîe oni Monid&Ly next, and that iin theilleîiîîtiie thc' 4ad 1il s oîwîe1 oa prniod foi' flicluse of the 3lenlîers.

Tlie l1lorîable Mib'. < 'a'p!c11 M)''eie ) the buotse It Bill, intitue<i Aii Actte lflovid foi' the or-goiizatioii of theî Dlbartnîeîît of the Secrvtanî'y of State foi- theProvince. %
The snid Bii wa ; reidf foi' t1le tiit-S tillte. 4

U<'ulrî'e'<, Tlit xi. aid ll Il i- end a me-o¾ul time ou Moî(,,iday iex t.

'l'le Iloiîoi',îble M i'. ýè A /w< uesenit'l te theIo eS a Rettîrui to the Address to lursExceliency the (Cover'nor (Geiivral, ilatedf tli IL itich, 1 870, praying Ris 1E'xcelioncyfi)e:îs to bu huitl hefoi-'e thim hl1oiise
i st. A COpy (if ail Act pasd by tue ('giatii <f X*ei busw'' iii A4e il 1869,iîititîîied :"I An Act i'elating te lL''îg icne, îd î'eserved foi' Jus Jexcellenvyt lie Goveî'îîor (i-etiei*al 's p leasuirv.

6') Id. Copies foir iiy I)emplitces f1(411k te Lieutenanut (Iove1niors of Xvv'a 4SCLOtia aid,îeew lb'anîvick, siauce lst July, 1867, eoni the sulqect of Marriage Lawn9 of those Province.4,aurd of the powers8 of tlw ,i;eîiltell lui (CeviIi-. toi) ssued sucli Lierscs togetiior wviththe opirîjotîs of t'ite Luv Offierîs of the ( 4
î'owi ini the Pm'vinces, on those subjects..3î'd. (,<upy fthpe oînnurission oi' iiisti-iictoîiifî'oni bbc Croivît gî'aitiîg to Hia Excellleytho tov'ei'nor ('encrai. the p'ower to gî'aîît Liemnse foi' the Soleinization cf Matrimcîîyi I thisL Dominion, anîd copies of any drimutation graîîted to Hus Ilonor Colonel Francig 1>.lia frdiitq, late Lieultelnant Gtîw'eî'îîeî' anid to ii I-o or the Honor'able J1 ernId A. Wémnof,
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the present Lieutonant Governor of Xeiw, Brunswick, authorizing them to issue Mar-
riage icenses in these Provinces.

-1 th. Form of the Licences for Solennization of Marriages issued by His Excelleney
the Governor GCeneral, or his Deputies appointed for that purpose in. New Brunsicick.

Ordered, That the sane do lie on the Table, and it is as follows

( Vide &ssional Papers.)

On motion of the Hfonorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable kMIr. Mitchell,
it was

0fdered, That the IHonorable Mr. cllelan be substituted for the Honorable Mr.

McLelan, on the Select Committee appointed to examine and report. upon the Contingent
A ccounts of the Senate for the present Session.

Then, on motion of tho Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the H1onorable Mr.

Dever.
The House adjourned until Monday next at three o'clock in the afternoon.

Monday, Marci 28th, 1870.
The Members convened were :

The Honorable Joseplh Edouard Cauchon, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

<iraufeyord,
lDerer,
Dickey,
Dickson,
Duchesnay' , E. I. J.,
Dumouchel,
Ferguion,
l'oster,

uFiévremont,
Hamifltonl (Ilke nii)
IHazen,
Hiolmes,
Kenny,
Lacoste,

Leonard,
Leslie,
Letellier de St. Just,
Locke,
McClelan,
McCrea,
McCully,

fcLelan,
McMaster,

,MalhIiot,
Miller,
Mille,
Mitchell,
Odell,

PR AYER%.

The following Petitions w.ere sev.erally broughit up and laid on the Table :

By tli Honorable Mr.. M[cMifaster .; or tht Municipal
Blanford, ii the Province of Ontario.

Council of the Township of

By the Honorable Mr. Benson ; of Luciu.s S. Oille, M.D., anI others, of the Town

of St. Catherine's ;-and of James (7. Currie, Mayor, and others, of the said Town of

St. Catherine's, in the Province of Ontario.

Anderson,
A rclibald,
.Armand,'
Benson,
Bil,
Blake,
Botsford,
Bureau,
Burnham,
Campbell,
Chafers,
Chapais,
Christie,
Cormier,

Olivier,
Price,
Reesor,
Renaud,
Ritchie,

Shaw,
Simpson,
Skead,
Steev~es,
Wark,
Wilmot.
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By the Honorable Mr. Odell; of the Rector, the Wardens, and Vestry of thoCathedral Church of St. Luke, in the City of Hali/ax.

By the Honorable Mr. Ryan; of R. Trudeau, Prosident of "La Banque JacqueaCartier," and others, of the City of Montreal;-and of William Workman, Mayor, andothers, of the City of Montroal. ,

By the Honorable Mr. Campbell; of the Coporation of the Town of Port lope ;.--andof G. W. Taylor and others, of the Village of Bell Ewart, in the Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Skead ; of the Municipal Council of the County of Renfret -of P. A. Eagleson and others, of the City of Ottawa ;-of Allan J. Grant and other•of John Cros and others, of the County of Prescott, in the Province of Ont.arjo;-ofWilliam O'Mara, Warden, and others, of the county of Pontiac, in the Province ofQuebec ;-and two petitions of the Corþoration of the City of Ottawa.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally read

0f the Merchant' Bank of Halix; praying for the passing of an Act to increasetheir Capital Stock ta, four hundred thousand dollars.

Of the Quebec and Gulf Ports Steamship Company, praylng for certain a endmentsto the Law with regard to Pilotage.

Of Auguetin Doyer and others, Militianien, wounded in the A merican War of 1812-praying for payment of arrears of Pension.

Of Gî G. Stevens, Mayor, and others, Merchants, Traders, and others engaged incommerce in the Village of Waterloo; and of G. C. Deeasaullea, Mayor, and others,Merchants and Traders of the City and Parish of Se. lyainte, in the Province ofQuebeo, praying against the introduction of a fractional paper Currency into thisDominion.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Billintituled "An Act to extend the powers of the Official Arbitrators, to certaiý casestherein mentioned, " to which they desire the concurrence of this House.
The sid Bill was read for the trst time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell; seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,it wau
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday next.
The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill intituled . nAct to amend the Act, relating to Light Houses, Buoys, and Beacons"."
The Honorable Mr. Mitchell moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Campbell,That the said Bill be now read a third time.
After debate,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same wa resolved in theaffrmative, and
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clvrk do go down to the buse of Con,'ions, and acquaint thatRoute that the, Senate have passed this Bill to 'which they dosire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order ot the Day, the Bill intituled; f An At to amend an Act"respeçting Qruelty te Animals," wpa read a third time,

A. 1870
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The question was put whether this Bill shall passt
It was resolved in the affirmative.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: "An Act to amend the Act
"respecting the Extradition of certain offenders to the United Stateg of America," was
read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed these Bills, to which they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of thç Day, the Bill intituled: "An Act respecting Certifectes
"to Masters and Mates of Ships," was read a third time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Mitchell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Campbell,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be aniended as follows:-
Leave out Clause Thirteen.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pasn t
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill te which they desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Second Report of the
Select Committee, appointed to examine and report upon the Contingent Accounts of the
Senate for the present Session.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Dickson, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Locke,
it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Thursday next.

The Order of the Day being read for the Second Reading of the Bill intituled: " An
"Act for the relief of Joirn Robert .Martin."

The Honorable Mr. Campbef presented to the House the following certiifcate:-

CLERK's OFFICE, SENATE,

Monday, 28th March, 1870.

I hereby certify that notice, in re Martin, for a Bill of Divorce, wa posted on the
door of the Senate for a period of fourteen days, pursuant to a Standing Order of the
Raid House.

J. F.. TarLot,
Clerk of the Sonate.

Then Richard Martin, of the City of Ifamilon, in the County of WmntwortA,
Barrister-at-Law, was called to the Bar of the House, and being sworn, was examined as
follows -

What is your name, place of residence, and profession I
Richard Martin, of the City of Hamilton, in the County of WengwortM, in the

Province of Ontario, Barrister-at-Law.
Look on the paper writing, now shown to you, marked " B," being an Act for the

relief of John Robert Martin ; and on the paper writing, now shown to you, marked "O,"
being an Order of the Senate, of Thursday, the 10th March, 1870, both writings being
certified by the Clerk of the Senate.- Did you serve copies of these writings, with the
certificates thereon of the Clerk of the Senate, upon Sophia Martin, and on what date
and at what place 1

I served copies of the writings now shown to me, marked "B" and "0" respectively,
with the certificates thereon respectively, of the Clerk of the Senate, on the said Bpha
Ibartin, upon Friday, the 18th day of March instant, at the house of her Aunt, Un.
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Trowbridge, in Lewiston, in the State of New York, one of the United States of America,vith whom the said Sophia Martin was then residing.
State the particular mode in which you effected such service of the writings " B

and " C," respectively, on Sophia Martin ?
At the place and upon the day mnentioned, I asked the said Mrs. Trowbridge for

Sophia Martin, and was inforned that the said Sophia M1fartin was in the house, but sie
would not sec me. I theni told lier said Aunt, Mrs. Trowbridge, that service of the said
writings niust be effectei Iofore T left, whon she took the copies of the said writings
respectively, and opened the door of the adjoining room where the said Sophia Mar;in
was, and handed lier such copies respectively, which writings the said Sophia Martin then
received from lier, and I saw lier receive the said writings respectively, as I stood at the
open door-way. I then told the said Sophia Martin she liad better inspect the papers
marked "B" and "C" respectively, and compare them with the copics she had so reeeived,
and she thon caine forward and inspected the papers narked " B" and "C " respectively.
which I held in imy hand while she did so, aud coimpared theni with the copies respectively,
whichî said copies respectively I had given to the said Mrs. Trowbridge, and whichî
respectively I saw her receivo from the said Mrs. Trowbridge, and which copies respectively
the said Sophia artin tlin held iii lier hand, intil she satisfied herself they wero the
sanie.

You have stated, in evidence previously given on oati at the Bar of the Senate, oni
the 10th day of March instant, that you knew Sophia Martin initimately.

Is the person Sophia Martin, upon whon you served copies of the writings marked
"B" and " C" respectivoly, Sophia, the wife of John Robert Martin, of the Town of Cayuga,in the County of Jlaldinmtand, in tho Province of Ontario, Barrister.at-Law, fornerly
Sophia Stinson 1

The person Sophia J[artin, upon whom 1 served copies of the writings marked " B"
and "C " respectively, is Sophia, the wife of John Robert JMartin, of the Town of Cayuia,in the County of Haldinand, in ti Province of Ontario, Barrister-at-Law, formerly
Sophia Stinson, and from wlom the said John Robert Martin petitions for divorce.

The said Richard Martin was directed to withdraw.
The Honorable Mr. Canpbell noved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,
That the examination of the Petitioner in this matter at the Bar of the Senate, as

well generally as in regard to any collusion or connivance between the parties be for the
present dispensed with, but that it b an instruction to any Committee to whom the Bill
upon the subject may be referred to make sucli examination.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the saine was, on a division, resolved
in the affirmative.

The Honorable Mr. C'ampbell thon moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,
That the said, Bill for the relief of John Robert Martin be now read a second tine.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the House divided, nud the naines

being called for, they were taken down as follow:

CONTENTS:

The Honorable Messieurs

Dickey,
Dickson,
Ferguson,
Foster,
HJanilton(JIkerman),
Hazen,
Holmes,
Leslie,
Locke,

fClelan, Ritchie,
McCrea, Shaw,
McCully, Simpson,
McLelan, (Londonderry) Steeves,
McMaster, Wark,
MIills, Wilmot--33.
Mitchell,
Odeil,
Reesor,

Anderson,
Archibald,
Benson,
Bill,
Blake,
Botqford,
Burnhan,
Campbell,
Christi.,
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NON-CONTENTS :

The Honorable Messieurs
Arniand, Cormier, Kenny, Olivier,Bureau, l)ever, Lacoste, Renaud,
Cauchon, Eunay, R. I J., Leelier de St. Jusi, Ryan,-18.Chaffer, Dunwuchel, Malkiot
Chapais, Guévre;nont, Miller,

So it was recsolved ini tb airimative', aid
The said Bill was thon read a second timec' accordingly.

Then the Iloinorable Mr. Camplll moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. MtchellThat the said lbill ie referred toa Seleet Connittee compos&d of the Honorable Mes-sieurs Alla n, i)ickey,, Dikso>n, Hi xn, McCra, McCully, Ross, San>orn and Ca mpl>ell,t reportthercoin with ail conveiient speed, with poweru' to send for persons, papers and records,ild that the exeipliicatioi of the proceedings to fiial judgmîeint in the Court of Common
Pleas for U7pper Canada, now the Provin ' , of O.tario, in the case of Martin vs. Lowbn
presentod to the Senate on the re:lingof the Petition of the said .John Robert Martin beieferred to the said Cominittee.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the saime was, on a Division, resolved
in the affirmative, and

Ordered accordingly.

Pursiant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: " An Act to provide for the
organization of the Departrment of the Secr'etar'y of State for the Pr'ovinces," was read

a second time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitciell,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Commnîittee of the Whole House on

Wednesday noxt.

The Honorable Mr. Simpson, fron the Joint Commnittee of the Senate and louse ofComions on the Pinting of Parliameint, presented their Fourth Report.
Ordered, That it be received, .and
The same was thon road by tte Clerk, as follow:

COMMITTEU RooM,
28th March, 1870.

The Joint Coninittee of both louses on the Printing of Parliament, beg leave tomiake the following as their Fourth Report:-
The Connmuittee recoininneiid that the correspondeuce and other papers connected with

the recent occuirrences in ic North-West Territories be re-priiited for the use of
embers, in such nuimbers as to àive eacb Meimber fouir copies.

The Commîittee also reconinend that the following documents he printed, viz:
Mfessage from the Governor General, transimitting copy of a Despatch from the

Acretary of Stato for the Colonies, on the subject of the Merchant Shipping (Colonial)A&ct of 1869.
efliurn to Address, for stateiment of sums paid fron the vote of $20,000 to

tefi' ) penses of the (lonuinissiioii for makinig provision for the iniformity of the-laws ofthe Provimce, &o.
AIessage from the Governor General, trainsmitting Despatch from the Secretary oftate for the Colonies, statting that for Lajesty will not be advised te disallow certain

atet passed by the Dominionî Legislature in, the lnst Session of Parliameiit, and callingatteition to tlo 3rd Section of Cap. 23 (Sessional Paîpers only).
Return to A.ddress, (or'respoidiee, &v., ou the subject of legalizing, under certain'Couiditions, the re-priint of British C(opyriglt Works in Canada.
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The Comnittee also recomiiend that the followingt docunimits he not printed, viz
Relu/ations and Or(ders for the Active Militia of the Dominion of Canaia.
1/eturu to Addre8, Correspondence, &c., relative to witdrawal of subsidy from the

Steamer formerly plying between Prince Edward h/ani, Piton and Port lood, and the
subsidizing of a Steamer between Prince idw'ar Is/and, Pictou and Port ia wkesbury,Nova Scotia.

Jecturn to Address, for report made by Captain egt, R.K, and Mr. Grant, C.E.,concerning navigation of River St. Jo/in, N. B., &c., &c., and al] other papers, petitions,
and reports connected with the navigation of the said River M. Jiohn.

Return to Addre', Statiement of the Public Debt of the late Province of Canada, so
far as the sane las been fixed and settled between the Governments interested, &C.

Return to Address, Correspondence, &c., touiching the adoption of a uniforn systeitof Currency among the principal Commercial Nations, &c.
Return to Address, Copy of His Excellency the Governor General's Commission, and

the Royal Instructions which acconpanied the saine.
All which is respectfully subnitted.

J. SiMPSON,
Chairmcan, Senate.

On motion of the Honorale Mr. Simpson, seconded by tlie Honorable Mr. MicCrea,
it was

Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration by the Ilouse on Wed-
nesday next.

Tien, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbel, secoided by the Honorable Mr
Mitchell,

The Hlouse adjourned.

Tuesday, March 29th, 1870.
The Members convened were:

The Honorable Josep1h ILdouard Cauchon, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

A nderson, Dever, Leonard, Olivier,
Archibald, Dickey, Leslie, Price,
Armand, J)irckon, Letellier de St. Just, Reesor,Benson, Duchesnay, A. IL. J., L ocke, Renaud,
Bill, Dniouchel, McClelan, Ritchie
Blake, l'erqnon, JcCrea, Ross
Rotsford, Ferrier, McCul/y, Ryau,Bireau, Foster, MPlan, >/uW
Burnham, Gu'vremont, M1 Master, Iim lon
Campbell, I/amilton( !nkerman), Maliet, Skead
C/r e, 1azen, iil/er, &sfr'ver,
Chatpais, Hoelmes, Mi!, Wark
Coristie, Kienny, Mitcheli, Wil<>t.
C.ormier, Lacoste, Odell,
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PRAY ERs.

The Hlonor'le the Speaker reported tc he House tlmt the period fr*receiving Reports
of Standing or Srlect Connittees on Priva ills expires this day.

On motion of the lHonorable Mr. Cam ell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,
it was

Orderedl, That the period for receivinig Reports of Standing or Select Committees on
Private Bills be extended to the Sixth day of April next.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the Table:-

By the Honorable Mr. Rureau ; of the i onorable J. A. Berthelot and others, partners
in comiendam, of " La Banque du Pe 1ple. "

By the Honlorable Mr. I/amilton (nkerman) of Joln Rogers and others, of the
County of Prescott ; nd of C. 1. Treadwell and others, of the Townshipi of Longveil, in
the Province of ()tario.

By the Honorable Mr. Rya o ;f Ilenry Budmer and others, of the City of Mottreal.

By the Honorable Mr. 8kcad , of the Corporation of tfie City of Ottaia ;-of the
Board ofTrade of the City of Ottau'a ;-of John Rochester, junr., and others ;-and of
J. B. Cuérard and others, of the City of Ottaiea, in the Province of Ontaîrio.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally read

Of E. 1. Eddy and otiers, of the Village and Towinship of Hoi1 , in the Province of
Quebcc; praying that the Petition of the Ottawa City Passenger Railway Company may
be granted.

Of Edward Dalkin, and C. W. Witqon, of the Province of Quebec ; praying for an
incroase of the lImport Duty on Earthenware.

Of J. W. Smith and other, of the County of Tork, in the Province of New Brunswick;
praying for certain ame udnuts to the Law respecting Patents of invention.

Of R. Parent and others, partters in conimendam, in " La Ranque du Peuple
praying that in the proposed new Charter of the said Bank, certain amendnents may be
nade. 0 s

Of Thomas farron, Warden, and others, of the County of Arge#nteuil, in the Province
of Quebec ; praying that the Petition of the Cancada Central Rtailway Company, nay be
granted.

Of Musieurs Bædecker and Shuberry, of the Town of Rerlis ;-of Charles Taylor,
Mayor, and others, of Sa rna, ini the Province of Ontario ;-and of William O'feara,
and others, of Portage du P>ort, iii the Province of Quebe; severally praying against the
introduction of a fractionial Paper (urrency into this Dominiuion.

The Hlonorable 'Mr. Jlitchel presented to the Iouse a Returnu to An Address to His
Excellecily the Governr enieral. dated 22ud March, 1870, praying that lis Excellency
Will caucse to he laid hofore this lluse copies of all Petitions and Corr'esponîdence to and
With the ofvernment of tle Dominioni of Canada, and any Department thereof, on the
subject of Comupu lsory Pilotage.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table and it is as follows

(Vide Seional Pap.rs.)

83
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The Honorable Mr. Campl>li presented to tlei House a Bill, intituled " An Actfor the better protection of the clothing and property of Seainen in lier Majesty's
"Navy."

The said Bill was real for the first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Thursday next

The Honorable Mr. cCilq noved, seconded by the loiioraible Mr. Ritchie,That an humble Address be presented to 1 lis Excellenecy the Governor General, prayingthat B is Excelle('y will be p1leased to cause to le laid before th is Hfouse, a Return showingthe date of the arrival, showimg the hour Is well, anild the date of the entry at the Customs?of the Steaîmship Ci/y ofyBrussd, at the Port f //al ., N. N., duIriiig the present monthof March, 1870. The pîrofessed object of hei visit to the Port of J/al/c, and the date ofher clearance, witlh the hour of ier departure.
Also, a lReturn showing the naine of tlie Tspecting Physician of the Port of Halifax,with copies of any correspondence between hin and the Master, Oflicers, or Agents ofthe said Steamer, or the City authoritios relative to her landing of any passengers onsuch visit and en.1 at 1/ifrlx aforesaid-
Also, showing whether said Steainer laid anîy sick passenger or passengers on boardwhen she called, and if so, the iame and n1aîiues ou suich passengers, their nationality andplace 'of abode, and, if landed, the reasons for their being landed at Halifax. What thenature of such sickness or ailiment. Under whose orders landed. By whom, and whenand where, and how disposed of, with a full report of al circuinstances connected there-with. When and where the Ci/y of Bruselld was iirst boarded by the said Physician onthe occasion referred to. Whether she haid a cleani Bill of ilealth on lier arrival or onlier departure. Whether she was ordered to Quuarantino at lalifi&r, if not, why not iThe name of the 'Pilt who broughît the said Steamer inte Port. Wietber lie ex-hibited to the Master a prinxted copy of the Quarantinle anîd lhealth Act, 186e, and theprinted regulations thereunder, 23 May, 1868. Whether such Pilot knew of therobeing a case of smnaîl-ox, or otier infetious disense on board, and if so, whîy he didnot order the stoimer witlin Quarantine limits I

After Debate,
The question of concurrence boing put thereon, the saine was resolved in theaffirmative, and it was
Ordered, That such Members of the Privy Council as are Members of this House, dowait on His Excellency the Governor Goneral with the said Addross.

The Honorable Mir. Campbell prosented te the 1 ouse a Bill, intituled :'An Act« to continue and make perpetual certain Acts and parts of Acts of the Province of .NewBrunswirk, relative to the Police Force in the Parish of Portland, inéhe City anîd Countyif of St. John.
The said Bill was road for the first tiine.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read au second time on Friday next.

The Hlonorable Mr. Bureau presented te the Hlouse a Bill intituled "An Actrespecting lmited partnierships for the purposes of Banking or making Iieurance."The said Bill was read for the firt timîîe.
. Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on iext Monday week.

The Order of the Day being read for the Consideration of the First Report of theJoint Committee of the Seiaîte and flouse of Connons on the subject of reporting andpublishing the Dubates of Parliaiken t.
On motion of tho Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Haen,it wu
Ordered, That the same be postpoiied until Monday next.

A Message was brought fron the IHouse of Commons by their Clerk, to return theBill intituled . "An Act respecting the Coasting Trade of Canada. "
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And also the Bill intituled " An Act to amndnd the Act respecting the Office of
Queen's Printer, " and to acquaint this IHouse that they have passed the said Bill%

without any amendment.

Thon, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, secondod by the Honorable Mr.
Mitchell,

The Houe adjourned.

Wednesday, March 30th, 1870.

The Members convened were:

The Honorable Joseph Edouard Cauchon, Speaker.

The Hionornblo Messieura

Aikins, Crawford, Leonard, Olivier,
Anderson, Dever, Lesli., Price.
Ardibald, J)ickeu Letellier de St. Just, Reesor,
A rmand, )ickson, Loke, Renaud,
Benson. D)uchiesnay, E. I. J., Nt(lelan, itchia,
Bill1, D)umouchd, NIrC'a, Ross,
B)lake~, Ferguson, lfiely, . Ryan,
Botsford, Ferrier, N1Donald, Shaw,
Bureau, Foster, "r Le/an, Simpson,
Burnham, Guérremont, 3T Master, Skead,
Campl4, la milon(Inkerman), J!, ie'ot, Steeres,
CAq#ere, Hazen, 3dNier, Wark,
*hapa.is, Iolmes, 3/ils, Wilmot.
Christie, Khenny, JHtchell,

Cormier, Lacoste, Odell,

PRAYERS.

The Honorablh the Speaker reported to t he House that the time limited for receiving
Petitions for Private Bills expires this day.

The following Petition was brought up and laid on the Table

By the Honorable Mr. Bureau: of François Armand and others, partners in coin.
mendain of " La Banque du Peuple (Limited)."

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the following Petitions were sèverally read

of the Municipal Council of the Township of Blanford, in the Province of Ontario;
praying for certain amendments to the Tariff.

Of the Rector, the Wardens, and Vestry of the ý Cathedral Church of St. Luke, in
the City of Halifax, in the Province of Nova Scotia ; praying for the passing of an Act
to extend the operation to all parts of tho Dominion, of the Act of the late Province of
Canada, 19 and 20 Victoria, Cap. 141, intituled: " An Act to enable the Members of
" the United Church of England and Ireland to meet in Synod."
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Of the Corporation of the Town of Port 1/ope in the Province of Ontario ; pravingfor the passing of An Act to incorporate " The Ontario and Lake Erie Canal Coipany."

Of I. W. Taylor and othors, of the Villar of Bel l Ewart in the Province of Ontario;praying for certain amendments to the Law respocting Patents of Invention.

Of the Municipal Council of the County of Renfrew, in the Province of Ontario;praying in f Lor of the construction of a Canal to connect the waters of Lake Clamplainand the River St. Lawrence.

Of the Corporation of tho City of Ottava ;--and of 1. A. Eagl.son and others, of theCity of Ottawa ; severally praying against the passing of the Act to anend the Act ofincorporation of the Ottawa City Passenger Railway Company.

Of Allan J. Crant anil others ;--of John Croqs and others, of the county of Prescott,in tho Province of Ontaro ;-of Williaim O'Ifara, Warden, and others, of the Couityof Pontiac, im the Province of Quebec ;-anl of the Corporation of the City of Ouawa,severally praying that the prayer of the Petition of the Canada Central Railway Companymay bo granted.

Of James C. Currie, Mayor of thc Town of St. Calherines, in the Province of Ontario•praying for the completion of the Welltud Caal by the attainment of the Lake ElrieLevel-also that the whole Line of the Canal be put in thorough repair, and that, as soonas the Finances of the Dominion will admit, the work of deepening the JWelland Canal andimprovimg the St. Lawrence Catals nay bo coimmenced.

Of R. Trudeau, President of " liamque Jacques Cartier," and others, of the Cityof Montreal;-of Wi/liam JVorhma, Mayor, and others, of the said City of Montrel -and of Luciu. L. Oille, M.D., anl others, of the Town of St. Catherines, in the Provincecf Ontario severally praying againsL the introduction of a fractional paper Currency intothis Dominion.

A Message was brought froin the House of (ommons by their Clerk, with a Billintituled : " An Act to facilitate the signing of Militia Commissions," to which theydesire the concurrence of thiis Ilouse.
The Rsaid Bill was rend for the first time.
On motion of the Honorablo Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mir. Wark,it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled : " An Act te extend thepowers of the official Arbitrators to certain cases theroin mentioned " was read a secondtime.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Ca mpbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitclell,it waa
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Conmittoe of the Whole House,to-morrow.
Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Hfouso was adjourned during pleasure and putinto a Committee of the Whiole on tho Bill intitueled " An Act to provide for the organi-zation of the Departnent of the Secrotary of Stato for the Provinces."
After soie tine the Houso was resuned, an<d
The Honorable Mr. Bofor'/, fromi the said Conniuitteo, reported that they hnd genethrough the said Bill, and hîad directed him to report the samne with several ainendientswhich lie was ready to submit wheniever the loiuse would be pleased to receivo them.Ordered, That the Report he now received, and
The said amendments being twice read, and the question of concurrence put on each,they where severally agreed to.

A. 187o
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Then, on motion of the 1onor'able Mr. Camp7>ll, seconded by the Honorable Mr.

Mitcheli, it was
O<rdered, That the said Bill be read a third time presently.
The said Bill was thien read a third1 time accordingly.
The question waPs put wvhether this Bill shall pass 1
Tt was4 resolved in the atjirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the 1ouse of Commons and acquaint that

1101180 that tho Senate have passed this Bill, to which thoy desire their concurrence.

The Orier of the Day being read for the consideration of the Fourth Report of the

Joint Comimittee of the Senate and louse of Commons on the Printing of Parhiament.

e11  Il onorablo Mr. Simpson moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Reesor,
Thnt the said report be adopted.
After Debate,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the aftirma-

tive, and
OrIere d accordingly.

Tho H onorable Mr. Aikins preseited to the lHouse a Return to an Address to His

Excellenevy the oveinor General, dated Ile 4th March, 1870, praying that His Excelleney

wilil cause to bo laid before this oiuse a cop of ho Report and Remiîarks of the Chiof

Justice of NK Brunswick, and the Bar of that Province, on the subject of the proposed

Bill to constitute a Court of Appeal, vith all correspondence with any Judges or public

functionari's on the samîe subject.
Ordered, That the samne do lie on the Table, and it is as follows

(Vide Sessional Papers.) •

Theb, on motion of the Honorablo Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr.

Reeaor.
The Hlouse adjourned.

Thursday, March 31st, 1870.
Tlie Members convened were :

The Honorable Joseph Edouard Cauchon, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikin8, Crawýford, Lacoste, Odell,
A llanj, DeVer, Leonard, Okt ie-

Andersoni, D)ickey, . lie, Pe,

Archibad, )Dickson, Ltellier de St. Just, Reesor,

Armand, Ducusniy, R. 1[. J., Locke, Renadi ,
noumIonuchel, McClelan, Ritelse,

Bill, FeysoMCra o-s,
Iluke, li'rrier, MfcCully, Ryan,

Bods;>rdl, FoSter, 3cDonald, Seymour,
f;n r'au, (inêrremont, tc Lelan, Sthw,

nhaq o, lim ilton(Jnkerman), McMfaster, 'Simpson,

Clampbell,' liamuion (AKingston ), Maihtot, Skead1,

Ch ,HaZen4, Miller, Steeres,

Chrpais, 1/les, Mills, I arA,

Cormier,

87
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The following Petitions were severally brouglit up and laid on the Table
By the Honorable Mr. Skead; of C. W. Hanelin and othors ;-of . O. Atele andOthers;-of P. I. Molloyq and other ;--of Jo/mli an and others ;-and of WlieamBradley, Reeve, and others, of the couity of l>rscott, i the Province of O fitarlo.
By the Honorable Mr. Christlie ; of the Board of Trade of the Town of Brantford.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitionîs were severally read :,-
Of the Honorable .1. A. Jerthelot and others, partners in commendamn of" La Banquedu Peuple; " praying for certain ainendnents i the proposed new Charter of aid Bank.
Of Jlenry Bulber and others, of the City of Moîîtreai ,nd of JoJrn Rogerg andothers, of the County of Prescott, in the Provilye of ontrarl-o ad of Jlat the prayerof the Petition of the Canada Central Raihvay (?ofljauy nay o granted.Of C. P. Treadwell and others, of lie Townsip qf L in te Province ofOntario ; praying for certain aîieîidieit4 to tho Law respecting Patents of Inventions.
Of the Corporation of the City of Ottowa ;-and of the Board of Trado of the aaidCity of Ottawa , severally praying that the Bi11 to incorpor o The Quebeafnd Ot awaLumber Forwarding Company may not be passed.

0f John Rocte r, junior, and othors ;--and of .1. . Guérard and others, of the
City of Ottawa ; severally praying against the 1) Ueiing of the Act to ainend tlue Act ofIncorporation of The Ottawa City Passenger Railway Company.

The Order of the Day being read for tlî&eonside.ation of the'Second Report of theSelect Committee appointed to examine and report upon ofe contingent Accounta of theSenate for the present Session,
The Honorable Mr. Seymour noved, sended by7the Honorable Mr. Dick.on,That the said Report be adopted.
After debato,
The question 6f concurrence being put thereon, the same"was, on a Diviion, resolvedin the affirmative, and
Ordered accordingly.

Punuant the Order of the Iay, the Bill intitled :" An Act for the better protec-
"Itien of tho clothing and property of Seainen in ler Majesty's Navy" was read a second
t waOn motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchellit was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a'Committee of the Whole House to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the fouse w •LS adjourned during pleure, and putinto a Committee of the Wholo on the Bill intitulebî An Act te dxtend the povers ofthe Official Arbitrators to certain cass tiner nentioîîed.'After UQino tine1 Tue Iloie wa. restimed, andThe Honorable M. JVilmot, frein the Raid Cornnittee, reported thai they had genethrough the said Bill, and had directed hii to report the sanie with n aneyîdneit, whichhe was ready te submit whenever the iouse wo rld ho pleasee te receive it.Ordered, That the report he now rcedive as cThe said amendnent was then read by the Clerk, as followsPage 1, Lino 7, After"Il iegn," iuert " Chaptered twelve."
a
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The s ii aiendment being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put
toereon, it was agreed to.

On muotion of the Honiiorable Mr. C l seconlded by the Honorable Mr. Chapais,
it wias

Ordered, -That hie sad 13i11 be roead a third time on Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intitule(l " An Act to facilitate the
" signing of Militia Commissions "ws read a 1s(cond timne.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. CaipVbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.

The Honorable Mr. Caimplell presentel to the Hlouse a Bill intituled " An Act to
" empower the Police Court in the City of Hala x to sentence Juvenilo Offenders to be
" Detained in the Ilalxifa, Industrial School."

The said Bill was rend for the first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

Then, on motion of tho Honorable Mr. Caimpbeli, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Hazen,

The House adjourned.

Friday, April lst, 1870.
The Members convened were:

The Honorable Joseph Edouard Cauchon, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikins, CIrawjord, Lacoste, Odell,
Allan, Dever, Leonard, Olivier,
Anderson, Dickey, Leslie, Price,
Archibald, Dickwon, Letellier de St. Just, Reesor,
Armand, Duchesnay, E. I. J., Locke, Renaud,
Benson, Dumouchel, 3icCel<an, Ritchie,
Bill, Ferguson, McCrea, Ross,
Blake, Perrier, McCvdIy, Ryan,
Botqford, Foster, Me Donald, Seymour,
Burnham, Guévrenont, Me Lelan, Shaw,
Canpbell, Hiamilton(Inkecrman), Mc a<ter, Simpson,
Chq/ers, Hlamilton (Kingston), Maliot, Skead,
Chapais. Hazen, Miller, Steeves,
Christie, Holmes, Mil/s, Wark,
Cormier, Kenny, Mitchell, Wilmot.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the Table

By the H1Ionorable Mr. Ferguson of Me ssrs. Chas. Robin & Co., and others ofCara<uet and Shippegan, in the County of GloueeSter, in the Province cf New Brunetoick.

By the Honorable Mr. Ryan; of the intreal Corn Exchange Association.
x
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By the Honorable Mr. McCrea; of Dotald Camieron, Mayor, and others, of the
Town of Iindsor, ii the Provin1ce of Ontario.

By tho Honorable Mr. Binsoo; of .John (. Kirkpatrick and others, of the Village of
C/ippewa, in the County of Welland, in the Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Skead ; of the Municipal Council of the County of Renfrew
in the Province of Ontario.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the following Petition was read

Of François Armand and others, partiuors in connendan of " La Banque du
Peuple," praying for cortain amendeneits in tho proposed new Charter of said Bank.

A Message was brought fron the House of Cominions by their élerk, with a Bill
intituled : " An Act to authorize the Corporation of the Township of Collinqwood, in the

County of Urey, to impose and collect Tolls or Harbor Dues at the mouth of Beaver
River, and for other purposes " to which they desiro the concurr'ence of this louse.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorablei Mr. McMîaster, secinded by the Honorablo Mr. E. H. J.

Duchtesnay, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

A Message was brought froin the House of Conmons by their Clerk, with a Bill
intituled : " An Act to incorporate the Detroit River Tunnel Company," to which they
desire the concurrence of this Honse.

The said Bill was read for the firmt time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. McMaster, seconded by the Honorable Mr. E. H. J.

Duce.snay, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill b read a second timne on Monday next.

The Honorable Mr. Hazen moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Ryan.
That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General,

praying thaît ls Excellency will be pleased te cause to be laid before this lHouse, copies of
any Despatches front Ier Majesty's Governient announcing their determination to send
a portion of lier Mjety's Sliips to support tlie authori ties of the Dominion in protecting
the fisheries froin foreign aggression.

The said motion was, by leave of the Hiouse, withdrawn.

The Honorable Mr. Wilinot moved, seeonded by the Honorable Mr. Letellier de Si.
Just.

That a Committee be appointed to examine and report upon the Public Accountu,
with power to send for persons and papers.

After Debate,
The said motion was, by leave of the Hlouse, withdrawn.

A Message was broight fron t}ie House of Commons by their Clerk, te return the
Bill intituled: " An Act to anend the Act respecting Cruelty to Animals."

And also the Bill i'ntitîled : " An Act to ainend the Act respecting the extradition of
" certain offelndeiq to the Un ited State8 of America," and te acquaint this Hlouse that they
have passed the said Bills without any amendient.

A Message was brought fromn the loiuse of Commons hy their Clerk, with a Bill
intituled : An Act respecting the Grand Trunîk Railway Company of Canada, and the
" Buifflo and Lake Huron Railway Company," to which they desire the concurrence of
this louse.
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The sai1 Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of tle Hlonorable Mr. Ferrir seconded by the Honorable Mr. Ritc/ie, it

was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second tinie on Monday next.

The lonorable Mr. IItzen moved, secoided by the Htonorable Mr. Ryan,

That -n humble Address he presenti to lUs Excellency the Go Gernor General,

praying that His Excellency will h pleasecd to cause ta be laid before this louse a Coliy

of any Petition or remnonstrance froin crt-aiin Bankers and others of //alYwr, Aora Scotia,

na.ginst the adoption of the policy announiicl by the Governmot, on the st March last,

of assimilating the Cuirrency of Nova Scoti' with that of New Bruneèvick and the other

Provinces, ani relieving Niv Buaswick fro a the circulation of depreciated currency of

Nova Scotia paper.
After Debate,
The said motion was, by leave of the House, withdmawn.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled : " An Act to continue and make

" perpetual certain Acts and parts of Acts of the Province of NYew rnsunic relative to

the Police Force in the Parish of Porti&u /, in the City and County of Saint Jo/lm,' was

read a second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. C'mpbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Hazen,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House on

Monday next.

Pursuant to the Ordor of the Day, the HIouse was adjourned during pleasure, and put

into a Committee of tho Whole on the Bill iitituled : " An Act for the better protection

" of the clothing andi property of Seamen in Her Majesty's 1(avy."

After 801110 tiie, the iouse was resumued, and

The Honorable Mr. Burntham, froi the siid Committee, reported that they had gone

through the said Bill and had directed him to report the sane to the louse, without

any amendment.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Canpbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Wark,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr.

Ferrier,
The louse adjourned until Monday next at tlhree o'clock in the afternoon.
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Monday, April 4th, 1870.
The Members convened were:

The Honorable Joseph Edouard Cauchon, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikins,
Allan,
Anderson,
Armand,
Benson,
Bill,
Blake,
Botsford,
Burnham,
Campbell,
Chafers,
Chapais,
Christie,
Cormier,

PRATERU.

Dever, Lacoste,
Dickey, Leslie,
)ickson, Letellier de St. Jut,
)uchtesnay, E. I. J., Locke,
)unouchel, McClelan,

Ferguson, McCully,
Ferrier, Mc)onald,
Foster, Mc Lelan,
Guévremont, McMaster,
Hlamilton (Inkerman),Malkiot,
Ilamilton (Kingston), Miller,
Hazen, Mitchell,
Iolmes, Odell,
Kenny,

Ord.red, That the House be cleared of Strangers, and the Doors closed.

The Honorable the Speaker presented to the Iouse the followinig communication

To the Ionorable the Speaker of the Senate e

SI,-We regret to have to call your attention to the singular position in which
Members of the Senate, speaking French, find themselves placod with respoet to the
Library.

There are but two persons employed in the Library who receive pay from the Senate-
Mr. Todd ainid a Messenger.

As Mr. Todd does not speak Fr-ench, ther is no p'rson whose services are availible
as of right te a Senator speaking that Languaige vho desires information in connection
with the books in the Library.

He woul(l have to apply to an Ollicer of the iouse of Commons, who might make
him sensible, even whilo rendering hin tie requiro(l soviees through courtesy, thiat ho is
under no obligation to be of use to Mombers of the Senîate, aid wlio, imioreover, would be
bound to cease fron atttendiig to hii shouhl his sorvices be required by a Mehmber of the
House of Commons.

We submit this matter to yoi, in the liope that some procoeding may be adopted for
remedy of this anomalous state of things, whiclh is so offensive to us.

We have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servants,

E. Hl. J. DUCIIESNAY,
L. LACoSTIC,
C. CORMIER,
L. RENAUD,
L. LETELLIER,

Tai SENATE, 2nd April.

iL. DUMOUICHEL,
J. B. (iU VREMoNT,
C. MALIIIOT,
J. F. ARMAND,
L. A. OLIVIER.

Olivier,
Price,
Reesor,
Renaud,
Rit chie,
Ros,
Ryan,
Scymour,
Shaw,
Skead,
Steeves,
Wark,
Wilmot.

92 A. 1870
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Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. a(minpbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr.

Mitohell, it was'
Ordered, That the said communication be referred to the Select Committee, appointed

to examine and report upon the Contingent accounts of the Senate for the present Session.

Ordered, Tiat the Doors be openod.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally read

Of C. W. Hantelin and others :-of P. 0. Steele and others ;-of P. IL. Molloy and

others ;-of John Ryan and others ;--and of Williamn Bradlley, Reeve, and others, of

the Conty of Prescott, in the Province of Ontario, ; severally praying that the prayer of

the Petition of the Canada Central Railway Conpany may be granted.

Of the Board of Trado of the Town of Brantford, in the Province of Ontario

praying against the introduction of a fractional prper Cuîrrency into this Dominion.

The Honorable Mr. Reesor, from the Joint Committeo of the Senate and House of

Commons, on the Printing of Parliainent, presented their Fifth Report.
Ordered, That it be recoived, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows

CoMMITTRE RooM,

2nd April, 1870.

The Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing of Parliament, beg leave to

submit the following as their Fifti Report :-
The Cominittee reconmmend that the following documents be printed, vix:-

Rules and Reuations? made by His Excellency the Governor General in Council,

pursuant to the provisions of 32 and 33 Victoria, Cap. 29, to be observed on the execution

of the judgmont of deuth in every Prison, &c.
Return to Address, copies of Tenders sent in uînder the Act of last Session, for the

several services of Departmental Printing, &c., &c.

Supplementary Return to A ddress for a statement shewing the naines of the Contrac-

tors on the Intercolonial Riailway, who have t.lrown up their Contracts, &c.

Statement of Expenditure and Receiptd of 11arbor Police et Montreal and Quebec,
for the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1869 (Sessional Papers only).

The Coninittee also recommend that the following documents be not printed, tiz

Return to Address, Correspoiidenec between the Governments of Onta&rio and Quebec

and the Dominion Governmîent, relative to the settlement of all accounts with and between

the same respectively, &c.
Return to Addrcss, Information on the subject of the Marriage Laws of the Provinces

of Nova Scotia and -New Brunskîwick.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Reesor, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Chritie,
it was

Ordered, That the said Report be taken int o consideration by the Hiouse, on Wednesday

next.

A Message was brouglt from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill

intituled : " An Act respecting the First Consus, " te which they desire the concurrence

of this House.
The said Bill was read for the irst time.
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On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Thursday next.

A Message was brought fromn the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Billintituled: " An Act further to armend the Acts respecting the Inprovement and Managemont of the Harbor of Quebec," to which they cesire the concurrence of this louse.The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,it wa
Ordered, That the said Bill be rend a second time on Wednesday next.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Billintituled : " An Act to Incorporate the Montreal and Champlain Jundtion and RailwayCompany, " to which they desire the concurrence of this Hlouse.
The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Ferrier, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Ritchie,it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Houso of Commons by their Clerk, with a Billintituled : " An Act to authorize the Town of Belleville, to impose and collect HarborDues, and for other purposes," to which they desiro the concurrence of this House.The said Bill was read for the lirst time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Ross, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Ifazen, itwas
Ordered, That the Sixtieth Rule of tiis lonise be dispensed with, in so far as it relatesto the said Bill, and that the samue be read a second time to-norrow.

A Message was brouglIt from the [ouse of Commions by their Clerk, with a Billintituled: " An Act to amend the Acts of incorporation of the Great Western RailwayCompany," to which they desire the concurrence of this H1ouse.
The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. McMaster, seconded by the Honorable Mr. E. . J.Duchesnay, it was
Ordered, That said Bill bo read a second time to-norrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: "An Act to extend thepowers of the Official Arbitrators to certain cases therein mentioned," was, as amended,read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass iIt was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Hous. of Commons and acquaint thatHouse that the Senate have passed this Bill with an amendment, te which they desiretheir concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: "An Act to facilitate the signingof Militia Commissions, " was read a third time,
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass I
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House ofCommons and acquaint thatHouse that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled : "An Act for the better pro-"tection of the Clothing and Property of Seamen in Her Majmsty's Navy, " wa read athird tulle.
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On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,
it was

Ord'red, That the said l3ill be amiended as follows-

Page 2, Line 25. Leavo out the first " or, " and insert " under this Act or other-
" wise, for any indictable offence made punishable on summary conviction by thia Act, or
"4 prevent any person from."

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the aflirmative.
Ordered, That the Clark do go down to the House of Commons, and acquaint that

Honse that the Sonate have passed this Bill to which they desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the First Report of the
Joint Committee of both Ilouses on the subject of Reporting and Publishing the Debates
of Parliaient.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Allan, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Seymour,
it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Wednoaday next.

Putrsuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled : " An Act to empower the
« Police Court in the City of H al to sentence Juvenile Offenders to be detained in the
"a Iaifax Industrial School," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honorablo Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Kenny,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill bo committed to a Committee of the Whole House to-
morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill intituled :"An
Act to authorize the Corporation of the Township of Collingwooid, in the County of
Grey, to impose and collect Tolls or Harbor Duos, at the mouth of Beaver River, and for

4 otier purposes. "
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Mca ster, seconded by the Honorable Mr. E. H. J.

1)uchesnay, it was
Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the 1il1 intitutied : " An Act to Incorporate the
" Detroit River Tunnel Company," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. McMaster, seconded by the H1onorable Mr. Reesor,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committe on Banking, Commerce,
and Railways.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill intituled : " An Act respecting the'Grand
Trunk Railway Company of Canada and the BufWo and Lake Huron Railway Company."

was read a second timle.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Ferrier, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Ritchie,
it was

Ordered, That the-said Bill be referrod to the Committee on Banking, Commerce
and Raivlways.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Hlouse was adjourned during pleasure, and

Witt inito a Commnittee of the Wlole on the Bill, intituled ; " An Act to continue and
' niake perpetual certain Acts and parts of Acts of the Province of Xewto iruo»sick,

relative to the Police Force in the Parish of Portlind, in the City and County of
81S. Jok.l",

After soue time the House was resuned, and
The Honorable Mr. Blake, from the said Committee, reported that they had gone
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throigli the said Bill, and had directed hmn to rep>or1, the same, with several anendmnontswhich he was ready to subnit whenever iV I oe woul( be pleased to receive them.Ordered, That the Report be now rec& d, andi
The said anmendnments being twice readO by the Clerk, and the question of concurrenceput on each, they werc severIlly a.greed to.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campeell, secoindod by the Honorable Mr.I Kenny,it waa
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third timne to-morrow.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr.Hcamilion (Kiflg8ton),
The House adjourned.

Tuesday, April 5th, 1870.

The Members convened were:

The Honorable Joseph Edouard Cauchon, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikins, Cormier, Kenny, Odel,
A lan, Dever, Lacoste, Olivie
Anderson, Dickey, Leglie, Price,Armand, Dickson, LeteIlier de St. Just, Reesor,
Benson, Ducheanay, E. H. J., Locke, Renaud,
Bill, Dumouchel, McClelan, Ritchie
Blake, Ferguson, McCully, Ross,Bolaford, Ferrier, McDonald, Ryan,Bureau, FoRter, McLeian, Seymour,
Burnham, Quévremont, Mflcliaster, Shaw,
Campbell, HIamilton(Inkeran),Maphkeron, Skead,Chafers, Hamilon (Kingscon), Malkiot, steeves,Chapais, Ian, Miller, Wark,Christie, Hiolmes, Miftchell, Wilmot.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the Table:-

By the Honorable Mr. McMater ; of the Guelph Board of Trade.

By the Honorable Mr. Guévremont ; of L. Turcotte and others ;--of the RoyalSeigniory of Sorel, in the County and District of Richelieu, in the Province of Quebec.

By the Honorable Mr. Bureau; ôf the Honorable P. U. Archambault and others ;-of Angus Cameron and others ;-o--f Edm. John Senkler and others ;-and of J. B. Duncanand others, partners in commendam in " La Banque du Peuple."

By the Honorable Mr. Guévemont ; of H. Armand and others, partners incommendam in " La Banque du Peuple."
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By the Honorable Mr. Skead ; of John Wigelsworth and others, of North Renefrew, in
the Province of Ontario.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were severally read

Of Messrs. Chas. Robin and Co. and others, of Caraquet and Rhippegan, in the

County of Gloucester, in the Province of New Brunswick; praying for the deepening of

the Channol, and the erection of a breakwater at the Soutlerly entrance of Shippegan
Harbor.

Of the Montreal Corn Exchange Association ; praying that ne iretaliatory measures

may be adopted with regard to our Trade relations with the U7nited Stafrs, but that they
may remain unchecked by any new restrictions.

Of the Municipal Council of the Countv of Renfrem , praying that the prayer of the

Petition of the Cantada Central Railway Company nay'be granted, on condition that a

clause be inserted in the Bill, providing that the Company shall commenee operations on

that portion of the Road extending from Saml /'oint to I>embroei, withinl two vears froi

the passing of the Bill, and shall complote not less thai fifteou miles thereof in each year

until the whole of that portion of the rond be comipleted.

Of )onall Cameron, Mavor, and others, of Windor:-and of Joh n C. Kielp'atirick and

others, of the Village of Chip1q>wa, in the Couity of WVel1tfld, and Province of Ontario ;

severally praying against the introduction of a Fractional Paper Currency mio this

Dominion.

The Hfonorable the Speaker presented to the loise a Return of the Northiern

Railway Company, for the year ending 31st December, 1869.
Ordered, That the saine dlo lie on the Table, and it is as follows

( Vide Sessional Paper8.)

The Honorable Mr. Ritchie, froi the Committeo on Stanîding Orders and Private

Bills, presented their Fifthi Report.
Ordered, That it be received, and
The sanme was then road by the Clerk as follows

COMMITTEE Room.
5tt April, 1870.

The Comnittee on Standing Orders and Private Bills have the honor to present the

following as their Fifth Report :
Your Committee have examined the following Petitions, andi find that sufficient

notice las beie givei in eaich cse, viz :-Of B. BR. Osier, of the Town of Dunlas, im the

County of Jentaoorth, and Province of Ontario ; praying for an Act giving to himî th

exclusive right, for a tern of years, to make, use, aid venl a certain invention calle<

Carr's Desintgrator ; -of the " Cantfa Cntral Railway Company, prayiug for an Act

extending the time for completiig the said Railway, also gianting power to the said

Railway to anlgai ite withi other Companies having powers over the sae lino of way,
to extend the Railw.ty to Lïake Hliron, and to ima.ike By-laws grant-inig exclusive powers

of voting to l1onhholders ; -anti of Jeana Giroar and others, Pilots for anl below the Harbor

of Quebic, praying for certain aieniments to the " Act to incorporate the Pilots for and

below the Ilarbor of Quebee."
On the Bill intituelod " An Act to authorize the Corporation of hie Township of

CoUingwood, in the Couity of Greyi, to impose and collect Tolls or ilarbor Dues at the

mouth cf Bea'er Rivor, aud for other purposes," your Comnmittee ilnd that sufficient notice

'hIa been given.
x
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Your Committee have also examined the'! P>etition of B. Pomroy and others of
Sr > mthe P mrovince of Que/H' ; praying for on Aut of I liiorporation unmder the namineof the aîn/f Franrwî and J'er/autic 11ter'national Railway Cmpany, a1d ind tli noticeinsufficint in point of time ; you r Commuîittee, lowever, reconimended the suspension of

the 51st Rlie ii tiis case, as t ilbe conipote t inm as Committe on Private Bis
to provide that no injury to aniyparty shial arise therefrom.

Your Committee have also (xamined tha Peition of the Merchanîts' Bank ofHalifax, praying for an Act to call in, their Capital Stock to the amnount of fourhundred thousand dollars, and find that it is nt of a nature to require the ublication
of notice.

Your Comtmittee desire to direct tito atteIltion of the Hou0se to the fact that the71st and 72nd Rides of this Hlouse re1 uire certain duties to be performed by the " Clerkof the Pr'ivate Bill Ofice," but these duties have not been assignîed to any of theClerks of the Senate, your Committee recommend that Mr. Neil . McLean should
perforin the duties of that office in addition to any services which may be required oflim as one of the Clerks of the Senate.

All of which is trespectfuîlly submnitted.

J. W. RITCitTE,
C'ha irman.

On motion of the Hllonorable Mr. Ritc/ie, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Ferrierit was
Ordered, That the said Report be adopted.

The Honorable Mr. Reesor, fromn the Joint Committee of the Senate and House ofComontnos ont the Priitimg of Parliaiment, presented their Sixti Report.
Ordered, Thlalt it be ree ived, ai
The saine was then read by the Clerk as follows

COMMITTEE RooM,
4th April, 1870.

The Joint Conimittee of buothi Hoses on the Printing of Parliaineut, beg leave tomake the following as thIeir Sixt leport:
The Conmmitttee recommend tlhat te follwing docuuînents be prîinted, riz
Return to Address, Reports, Plans, and Suîrveys, of tle Chief, Engineer and lis

assistants, relating to the conîstruîction of a Ilarbor of Refuge on Lake Erie and LakeHuron respectively (without the maps).
Report of Select Comnmittee of the Hlouise of Comnons appointed to enquîire intothe circuinstances connected with the unauthorized payient of the stîtmt of $20 O00 to thelate Sir Allan Napier McNab, ostensibly for the purchase of certain lands in or near the

City of Hamdton (in a condensed formu and in A ppîendix only).
The Committee also recommend that the following documents be not printed, viz
Return to Address, Statemnent shewing the limit of the Pilotage grounds, tariff ofPilots' fees, and the number of Pilots in each Port of the Dominion.
Peturn to Address, Petitions and Correspondence on the subject of CompulsoryPilotage.
Al which is respectfully submitted.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Reesor, seconded by the Honorable Mr. McMaster,it was
Ordered, That tie saiil i"por't be ta'ken into consideration by the House to-norrow.

A message was brought from the 1 Hlmue of Comnmonsi bîy their Clerk, with a Billintituled " A n A et to incorporate the iet.lranc and i/eyantic International Railway
Com)any," to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
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On motion of the Honorable Mr. Canpbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Thursday next.

The Honorable Mr. Capll presented to the Hlouse a Bill intituled " An Act to
Saniend the Penitentiary Act of 1868."

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill h read a second time on Thursday next.

Tho Honorable Mr. Campbell presented to the House a Bill iititled :' An Act to

amend an Act for tho botter preservation of the Peace in the vicinity of Public
" Works."

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be rend a second time on Thursday next.

The Honorable Mr. Cam.pbe.ll presented to the louse a Bill iitituled " An Act to
amen(d an Act respecting the security to be given by Officers of Canada."

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, That tho said Bill be read a second time on Thursday next.

The Honorable Mr. Canpbell presented to tho HJouse a Bill intituled " An Act to
amend the Aet respecting 1erjury."

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Orderol, That the said Bill be read a second time on Thursday next.

A Message was brought from the louse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
intituled : " An Act to incorporato a Comnpa.ny for the construction of n. Ship Canal, to

connect thle waters of Lako Champlain and the River Saint Lawrence," to which they
desire the concurrence of this Hoeuse.

The said Bill was read for the first t-ime.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Ross, seconded by the Htonorable Mr. Campbell,

it was d
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second timne on Thursday next.

The Hon oinle iIr. A ikins presenied to tie Holuse, a Return to an Address to His
Excellency the Governor General, dated the 21st March, 1870, pravilg His Excellency to

be pleased to cause to be laid before this liouse a statement containing the following
information, that is to say :

lst. The amount piaid a.nnually by way of indemnity under the Consolidated
Seigniorial Act, for the benefit of that part of the Township of 1/dtworth, included and
comprised in the Parish of Saint Antonin, in the County of Temiscouata, as civilly or
canonically erected since tlint part of the said Townslip became entitled to sucli indennity.

2nd. To whon such iniemînity bas bevn pnid, anid when.
3rd. H ow, an)d in whbat mntter such indenmit has4 ben expended, anid by whoi,

nnd umnder what orders or aulhoritv- -vith eomnts iii detailI siowing whnt improvemenits
have been malde or proposed to be umade, amd ii whîat places, and distingiuishing
improvements male in whole or in part ni ihat portion of the sid Parish inchided in the
said 'ownshipî froi those mai:le in] that po'(,ion tier'eof incluied in a Seigniory.

Ordered, Tihat the samlle do lie on the table, and it is as follows

(Vide Secsional P>apers.)

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill intituiled :" An Act to continue and make
perpetuial eertain Acts and parts of Acts of the Province of New Brun.nswick, relative to

" the Police Force in the parish of Portland, in the City and County of Saint Johin," wa
read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass I
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It was resolved in the afirnative.
Ordered, That the (lerk do go down to the House of Comnmon4q and acquaint thatHouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.

Pursuint to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled : " An Act to incorporate thefontfreal and Chaimplain Jiunction iailway Company," was read a second time.On motion of the Htontorable Mr. Ferrier, seconîded by the Honorable Mr. Ritchie,it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to tho Committee on Banking Commerce, andRailways.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill intituled: "An Act to authorize the Towncir e.Belleville to impose and collect Harbor Dues and for other purposes," was read a secondtinie.

was
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Ross, seconded by the Honorable Mr. McDonald, it

Oriere, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Standing Orders andPrivate B3ills.

The Order of the Day being read for the second readling of the Bill intituled: " AnAct to amend the Acts of incorporation of the Great Western Railway Company."The Hlonorable Mr. McMaster moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Bureau,That the said Bill be now read a second time.
After Debate,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the saine was resolved in theaffirmative, and
The said Bill was then read a second time accordingly.
Ordered, That the said Bill bo referred to the Committeo on Bianking, Commerce,and tailways.

Pirsuant to the Order of the Day the Hiouse was adjourned duîring pleasure and putinto a Comtmittee of the Whole on the Bill intituiled :" Ai Act to empou*'r the PoliceCourt, in the City of IItii/xa, to sentence Juvenilo Offenders to'be detained in the
"lijfaix Indu strial School."

After some tiime the fouse was resuiied, and
The Honorable Mr. MA«/ido/, fron the said Comilttee, rel)ortedi that they hadgone through the said Bill, and haid directed him to report the same to the Housewithoit any amendhneit.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campll, seconded by the Honorable Mr. MAfitchell,it*was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a thi i d time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, tho Bill intituiled : " An Act to authorize 'theCorporation of the Township> of Collinqwoodl, in the County of Grey, to impose and collectTolls or Harbor Dues, at the mouth of Beaver River, and for other purposes," was reada second time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. McMJfaeter, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Armand,it was
R (lrdcred, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Banking, Commerce andIiailways.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seonded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,it wR89
Ordered, That the naines of the H oiorable Messieurs Ross and Bureau be added tothe Standing Commnittee on Banking,WCommerce, and Railways.
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On motion of the Honorable Mr. Skead, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Dickey, it
was

Ordered, That the Forty-ninth Rule of this House bo dispensed with in so far as it
relates to the Petition of John WiqeswortIA and others of North Reqfrew, in the Provinoe
of Ontario, presented this day.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. lamilion (Kingstoni), seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Anderson.

The House adjourned.

Wednesday, April 6th, 1870,

The Members convened were:

The Honorable Joseph Edouard Cauchon, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

AikinDever, Lacoste, Olivier,
A ilan, )ickey, Leslie, Price,
Anderson, Dickson, Leteilier de St. tust. Reesor,
Armand, Duchesnay, K. i. J., Locke, Renaud,
JJenson, 1moucli, jcCilean, Ritcle,

Bii, Ferguson, McCully, Robertson,
llake, Ferrier, Mcloniald, Ross,
Botsford, Foster, Mc Lelan, Rya.n,
Bureau, Gulérenont, Mc jfaster, Seynour,
Jurnham, Ilailiton ( [T nurman), Macpherson, Shaw,
CamIpbell, Ilamilton (Kin gston), Malhiot, Skead,
Chqfers, JHazen, 31iller, Steeves,
Chapais, Homes, 'Mitchell, Wark,
Christie, Kenny, Odell, Wilmoi.
Cormier,

PRAYERR.

The following Petition was brought up and laid on the Table:-

By the Honorable Mr. Poster ; of John Forrester and others, of the City of
Montreal.

The Honorable the Speaker roported to the Iouse that the period for reeiving
Private Bilhi and reports of Standing or Select Cominîttees on Private Bills expires this
day.

The Honorable Mr. lanmiton (Kingston), from the Committee on Banking, Commerce
and Railways, to whom was referred the Bill intituled : " An Act respecting the Grand
"Trunk Railway Company of Canada, and the Bnfalo and Lake Huron Railway
" Company," reported that they ld gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the same to the Hlouse without anv amendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Fe'rrier, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Richie,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bil be read a third time to-morrow.
14



The Honorable Mr. IIamilton (Kingston), from the Committee on Banking, Com-merce, and Railways, to whom was referred the Bill intituled: " An Act to incorporate the
" Detroit River Tunnel Company," reported that they had gone through the said Bill, andhad directed him to report tho saine to the Hfouse without any amendnient.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. MfcMfaster, seconded by thé Honorable Mr. Armand,it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. lIamilton (Kingston), seconded hy the Honorable
Mr. Roes, it was

Ordered, That the quorum of the Committee on Banking, Commerce, and Railways,be reduced to seven Members.

The Honorable Mr. Iitclhe, from the Committee on Standing Orders and Private
Bills, to whom was referred the Bill intituled : " An Act fo authorise the Town of" Belleville to impose and colleet Harbor Dues, and for other pnrposes," reported that theyhad gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the Mane to the Housewithout any amendment.

On motion of the IHonor able Mr. Rosm seconded by the Honorable Mr. Ferrier, itwas
Ordered, That the said Bill bc read a third time to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just moved, secounded by the Honorable Mr.Bureau,
That an humblç Address be presented to lis Excellency the Governor General

praying that His Excellency will be pdeased to cause to be laid before this Hiouse adetailed statement showing the nuimber of proclamations, notices, regulations, tendersor other official papers, which have beeni publisIed by Order of the Government,its Officers or Employees, or Conmmissioners, in the course of the last fiscal year.-Ist. Inthe Canada Newspapers. 2nd. li News4papers beyond the limits of Canada. Also astatement of the amoiunt paid or due for the above puablic advertisements.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the sanie was resolved in theaffirmative, and it was
Ordered, That such Members of the Privy Council as are Members of this House,do wait on His Excellency the Governor General with the said ,Address.

A Message was brought from the louse of Comamons by their Clerk, to return theBill intituled : " An Act to extend the powerc of the Official Arbitrators, to certain cases" therein mentioned," and to acquaint this Hlouse that they have agreed to the amendment
made by the Senate to the said Bill without any amendnent.

A Message was brouglt from the fouse of Commons by their Clerk, to return theBill intituled : " An Act to amend the Act relating'to Light louses, 3Buoys, and Beacons,"
and to acquaint this House that they have passed the said Bill with several ameixdments,to which they desire the concurrence of the 8enate.

The said amendients were then road l'y the Clerk as follow
Page 1, lino 13.-After " construction " insert " of any,"
Page 1, line 34.-After " deface " inasert " extinguishel."
Page 2, line 1.- Leave out " twenty-one " and insert " fifteen."

The said amendments being rend a second time,
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Mitchell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Campbetl,it was
Ordered, That the same be agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clérk do go down to the lHouse of Commons and acquaint thatHouse that the Senate doth agree to the amendments made to the said Bill withoutany amendment.

A. 1870102 6th APaRL.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled : " An Act to eipower the
Police Court il the City of /!hdifar to sentence Juvenile Offenders'to be detained in the
"Jlal.r .cldustrial School," was read a third timne.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass 1
It was resolved in the affiimativo.
Orderel, That the Clerk do go downi to the 1ouse of Commons, and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House proceeded to the consideration of the
Fifth Report of the Joint Connnittee of the Sonate and Hioue of Commons on the
Printing of Parliament, and

The said Report being again rend,
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Reesor, seconded by the Honorable Mr. CAristie,

it wRs
Ordered, That the sane be agreed to.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled " An Act further to amend
the Acts respecting the improvenent and nmanagement of the Harbor of Quebec," was

read a secoud time.
On motion of the Hlonorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,

it was
Order-d, That the said Bill be referred to the Comminittee on Standing Orders and

Private Bills.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the First Report of the
Joint Comnittee of the Senate and House of Comuions on the subject of reporting and
publishing the Debates of Parliamnent.

The Honorable Mr. Maepherson moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Allan,
That the same be postponed until this day fortnight.
After a short Debate,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the so me wa resolved in the affir-

mative, and
Ordered, accordingly.

Pursuant to the Ord r of the Day, the Hlouse proceedeid to the consideration of the
8ixth Report of the Joint Committee of the Senate and louse of Comnions on the
Printing of Parliament, and

The said Report being again read hy the Clerk.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Ree.or, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Christie,

it was
Ordered, That the same be adopted.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Ilamilton (Kingston,), seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Wark,

The House adjourned.

~ZZz 2z-~: - -~
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Thursday, April 7th, 1870.

The Members convened were:

The Honorable Joseph Kdouard Cauchon, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

A ikins, Dever, Legliee Jee8or,
Allan, )ickey, Idiellier de Se. Jut, Renaud,
Anderson, 1) ickson, Locke, ilitrhie,
Arind, choenay, E. . J., AfoCllR
Benson, Dumouchel, McCulIy,
J;ill, Ferguson, Ii'yan,
Blake, Ferrier, Mr elan, 8eymour,
Jiotford, Fo8ter,
.Bureau, Git4vremnî on t MaplursmI, simpaon,
Burldhani, Jiamilton (Iiikermnban>, 3t<d/m'ýiot, 8kead,
Camp brll, Jiziniltou (Kiè?.y8toi), Mileler, stees
Chq/er8, I JJ., rlw, MicCVel, Wark,
(J'hri8IU, KennM, Olivier,

Cormier, Laote, J>rice,

The following Petitions woro severally brotight Upl and laid on the Table

By the Honorable Mr. unvre ont; of the Revorond L. M. baval& and others, of

the Parîsh of 8t. Zotique, County of Soula)ege8.

By the Honorable Mr. Ryan; of Thionia8 Fraser and others, of the City of Monirea4.

]3y the Honorable Mr. Olivier ; of Rdl. ajiblatti and othors, of the Town of Joli.ee.

Diy the Honorable Mr. WVark ; of Jamieî Mfaiolm Praeer and others, of the Village
of Rlora.

By the Honorable Mr. Ciritie ; of James Mobeaîn, Iiidian Commisioner, and
others, Indians of the Miispagua Tribe.

Pursuant to a the Order of the Day, the foliowing Ptitions were severally r

0f thCa uell Board of Trad ; praying tat a ty be ipomed upon ail foreign
products entering Can nyda for conRunîptio iv; that env fimwier, be protecte( fron encroach-
ment by foreigner ; ano te Navigation Piaws c tuieided that Anerican vesls inay be
required to pay a fair tonl o passing through otur Canals.

0f t. hure ote aH n otoarb, of the Signiory of rei, in th e County and Ditrict of
Richelieu, in the Provinice of Q ber; representi1ig tlimt tlir ifn(I, originally conceded in
free a h conon moccage, have M iirR e yn en clTaged wit i ert ant other duCs, and praying
for relief.

0f the Honorable P. U. Arc l ad. iult a di otber,-of Ahus, Cameron and others;-
of dm. John Senkl ad otherak ;-of J. B. DFrasan and others,;-and of milnd and
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others, partners in conmmndam, (netionnaires commanditaires) in 1 ia Banque du Peuple ;"
praying for certain amiendmneints in the proposed new Clharter of said Banque du peuple.

Of John Wigesworth and others, of North Reifrew, in the Province of Ontario
praying that the prlayer of the Petition of the Canuda Central Railway Company may be
granted.

The Honorable Mr. lamilton (Kingstonî), fron the Conimittee on Banking, Commerce,
and Railways, to whoi was referred the Bill iititiled "n Ai ct to autiihorize the

Corporation of thie Township of Collingwood, in the C(ounty of ry, to impose antid
colleet Toils or i Harbor Dues, at the muouth of Bearer River. and for other purpoes"

reported that they Iad gone througlh the said Bill, and hîad directed him to report the
sane to the Hlouse without any anendmxent.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. lIamilton (Kingston), seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Wark, it wias

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third tine to-morrow.

The Hl onorable Mr. !Jamilton (Kingston), from the Committee on Banking, Commuerce,
and Railways, to whon wîas referred the Bill intit uled :" An Act to and the Acts of
" Incorporation of the Great Western Railway Comniny," reportLed that they haxd gono
through the said Bill, andl had directed him to report tho smw11e to the 1House without anuy
anendmnent.

On motion of the Hlonorable Mr. MKstr, seconded by the Hlonxorable Mr. Armand,
it was

Ordeied, That, the said Bill be read a third time presently.
The said Bill was , remd a timi e't aecordinigly.
The question was put whethmer this Bill shall i assI
It was resolved iii the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Hlouse of Commions and acquaint that

Houso that the Senato have passed this Bill without any amendenîxt.

A Message was brougit fromu the Hlouse of Comrmons bvy their Clerk, with a Bill
intituled : " An Act to provide for the amialgamiation of the Caadian Bank of Conmerce,
" and the President, Directors, and Company of the Cor@ Bank," to which they desiro the
concurrence of this H1ouse.

The said Bill was rea(d for the flrst time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. McMaster, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Armand,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second timte to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
inttuled :" An Act to amnend the Act intituled : ' An Act to incorporate the Sun 1Insurance

'Company of MAontreal,'" to which they desire the concurrance of this House.
The said Bill was read for the first tine.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. l"errier, seceonded by the Honorable Mr. Letellier de

'Si. Just, it was4
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought fron the Hlouse of Conmnons by thoir Clerk, with a Bill
intituled " An Act to amnend the Act 31 Vicoria, Chapter 46, and to reg-ulate the issue
" of Dominion Notes," to whici they desire the concurrence of this Hlouse.

The said Bill was read for the tirst time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campm/>l, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Afitchell,

it wlas
Ordered, That the said Bill be rend a second tine on Monîday next.

Pursuant to the order of the Day the Bill initituled " Ai Act respecting the Grand

105
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" Trunk Railway Company of Canada. and th- Bi{t/hlo and Lake Huron Railway Com-
pany, was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill sitall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go dowin to tbo If ouse of Conunons and aquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill w hout any ainendiment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Diii intituled : " An Act to incorporate the
" Detroit River Tunnel Company," was read a third tine.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass 1
It was rosolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Sonate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill intituled: " An Act to authorise the
Town of Belleville to impose and collect Harbor Dues, and for other purposes," was

read a third time.
This question was put whether this Bill shall pass
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendminent.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill intituled:
" An Act respecting the First Census."

The Honorable Mr. Campbell moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,
That the said Bill be now read a second tinte.
After Debate,
The question of concurrence boing put thereon, the saine was resolved in the affirm-

ative, and
The said Bill was then read a second timte accordingly.
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to a Commtittee of the Whole House on

Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill intituled "An Act to incorporate the
"St. Francis and Megantic International Railway Conpany," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Ross, seconded by the Honorable Mr. McDonald, it
was.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred te the Committee on Banking, Commerce,
and Railways.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill intituled "An
"Act to amend the Penitentiary Act of 1868."

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Rose, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Ch/apai, it
was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Monday next.

The Order of the Day being read for the second mading of the Bill intituled " An
"Act te amend an Act for the better preservation of the Peace in the vicinity of Public
" Works."

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Ross, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Chapais, it
was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until Monday next.

The Order of the Day being read for the moeond reading of the Bill intituled: " An
"f Act to aiend an Act respecting the security to be given by Officers of Canada."

On motion of the Honorable Mr. leu, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Chapai., it
Was
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Ordere, Tuat tho samn h p>sponed imtil Monday next.

Tho Order of tho Day being ro-l for tho s, con1 reading of the Bill
Act to amon1 the Act respecting Perjr "

On m)tio; of th liHorable Mr. Rao. sccondel hy the ionorible
was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Monday next.

intitulod: " An

Mr. Chop s, it

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill intituled :" An Act to incorporate a
Company for tho Constructioli of a Ship v ial to connect the waters of Lake Ch4 mplain
and the River St. Larcnce," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. oss, secondled by the Honorable Mr. McDoaad, it
was

Orderel That the said Bill bo referred to the Committee on Banking, Commerce, and
Railways.

Thon, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Canpbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Hamilton (Kingston),

The House adjourned.

Friday, April 8th, 1870.
The Members convened were :

The Honorable Joseph Edouard Caucion, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikint,
Alan,
Anderson,
Armand,
Beson,
Bill,
Blake,
Botsford,
Bureau,
BurnJum,
Campbell,

,Chqe,
Ciapais,
Christie,

PumYut.

Cormier,
Dever,
Dickey,
Dickson,
Ducheenay, E. H. J.,
Dumouichel,
Ferguson,
Ferrier,
Foster,
Guévremont,
llamilton (Kinjston),
11aCen,
Hiolmes,
Ke.nny,

Lacoste,
Leslie,
Letellier de St. Just,
Locke,
McClelan,
McCully,
MclDonald,
McLelan,
McMcster,
M1Iacpherson,
Mahiot,
Mdiler,
Mitchell,
Odell,

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the Table :-

By the Honorable Mr. Allan ; of the Corporation 'of the
Province of Ontario.

City of Toronto, in the

By the Honorable Mr. Christie : of Jamea Middlemis and others, of the Village of
lkrm, in the Province of Ontario.

107

Olivier,
Price,
Reesor,
Renaud,
Ritchie,
Robertson,
Ross,
Ryan,
Seymotr,
Shaw,
SiMpson,
Steeves,
itlmot,

Wilson.
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1By the Honorable Mir. Dumouchel; of 7odeff Laviolette and others, of the County of
Trrebonne, im the Province of Quebec.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions wm read:-

Of John Iorreser and others, of the City of Aontreal ; pra in g for certain anend-
ments to the Law respecting Patents of Tnventions.

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton (Kingseton), fron the Comnittee on Banking, Com-
merce and Railways, to whom was referred the Bill intituled : " An Act to incorporate
Sthe 3ontreal and Champlain Junction Railway Company, " reported that they had gono
through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with several amendments,
which lie was ready to submit wheii ever the touse would be pleased to receive them.

Ordered, That the report be now roceived, and the said amendments wore then read
by the Clerk as follow

Page 1, lino 19.--After 4 iron " insert " or steel."
Page 2, line 28.-Leave ont from " ballot " to the end of the clause.
Page 3, lino 37.-Loave out " for the purposo of electing eDirectors " and insert

or at a Special Meeting to be called for the purpose. "
The said amendnents being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put

on eacl, they were soverally agreed to.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Ferrier, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Ritehie, it

was
Orderrd, That the said Bill, as amended, b read a third tine on Monday next.

The Honorable Mr. Simpson, from the Joint Committee of the Senate and Hlouse of
Commons on the Printing of Parliament, presonted their Seventh Report.

Ordered, That it be receoived, and
The same was then read by the Clerk as follows

Co rmiTTEE Room, 8th April, 1870.
The Joint Committee of both H1ouses on the Printing of Parliament beg leave to

submit as their Heventh Report
The following Resolutions, which were unanimously adopted by the Committee.
Rsoelned, That Parlianent having entered into Contracts for the Printing Services

of Parliament, and the Elxecutive Governmient hfaving under the Statute of last Session,
likewise entered into Contracts for the Printing required by the everal Departments,and the said several Contracts having been awarded to the sanie person, who now contends
that uinder his two Contracts, hie has a right to double charges foi' ail printing that he
nay execute for the joint use of the (Covernnent and Parlianient, when such documents
are ordered by the Coverniient for Departmental use- tlat is, being paid twice for the
one composition, which is not only contrary to custom, but to the spirit and intention of
the Parlianietary Contract, and which, if allowed, nust apply to every document, &c.,printed bîy Parlinmnent, as by the Distribution list, 13 copies of ail the Votes, Bill,
Documents, &c., are for the use of the Departnment of the Privy Counieil, beside several
copies for every other Departmiient in the scrvice, the praictical eflect of which would be
as exemplified inl an ceourt submitted to this Cominittee for printing the Beport of
Public Works Department, which, under the Parliament Contract amounts to $208.83
for 1,870 copies, but which was also charged under the Departmîental Contract, in
addition $175. 02 for 500 copits, naking thetotal $383.853,, being $120.35J more than
if the whole had been printed under the Parlianentary Contract, which, if not checked,
will cause great lois to the public ; and ais the Government now,as heretofore, can obtain
froin the Contractor for Parlianentary Piiinting as many extra copies of any document
being printed as they inay require for their own use, without any other eharge than the
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presswork an paper, though the two Contracts are held by the one person ; and for the
purpose of defining the separate Contractq, it be held that ail Bills, Reports or Documents,
submitted to Parliament, either in imanuscript or print, are Parliamentary Documents,
whethor the copy has been sent to the Printer,either by the Departments or by Parliament,
as the Public Service may require, and to hear the impriit of the Contractor as the Par-
liamentary Printer, and to be paid at Parliamentary rates, after being checked and
certified as according to Contract i the Clerk of the Committee, and that Departmental
work shall hear the imprint of the Contractor as Departmental Printer, and be paid
for at Departmental rates, after being checked and certified as aecording to Contract by
Queen's Printer---

And further,
ResroulveI, That shoiuld the Government, or any Departiment thercof, at any tine require

more than the usual number of copies of any document which they now get under the
Distribution list, they do notify the Clerk of the Printing Committee in writing to that
effect, in sufficient time that he may add such extra iumber to the Distribution list.

All which is respectfully submitted.
J. SIMPSoN,

Chairman, Sonate.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Simpson, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Reesor,
it was

Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration by the House on Monday
next.

A Message was brought from the louse of Conmons by the Clerk, with a Bill
intituled : " An Act respecting Bank, and Bankintg, " to which they desire the concurrence
of this liouse.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

A Message wau brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
intituled : " An Act to incorporate the Society of Canadian Artists," to which they
desire the concurrence of this Hlouse.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Ferrier, Feconded hy the Honorable Mr. Rüichie,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

The Honorable Mr. Ritehie, from the C(ommittee on Standing Orders and Private
Bills, to whon was reforred the Bill intituled :" An Act further to amend the Acta
" respecting the improveinent and imanagement of the Hlarbor of Quebec, " reported that
they iad gone through the said Bill, and iad directed ii to report the same to the
House, without any amtendmont.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Ross, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Ihazen, it
was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third tinie presently.
The said Bill was then read a third tine accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass 1
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cierk do go down to the Hlouse of Commons, and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bll intituled " An Act to authorize the
"Corporation of the Township of Collivn.wood, in the County of Grey, to impose and

109
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" collect Tolls or Harbor Dues, at the mouth of Beaver River, and for other purposes," was
read a third time.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. cffaster, seconded by the Honorable Mr.Ross, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill ho amended as follows:
Page 1, line 20.-After " Harbor," insert " to be called the Harbor of Zltornbury."
The question was then put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass ?
It was resoivod in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Hiouse of Comnmons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill with an amnendmTent to which they desiretheir concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill intituled " An Act to provide for the"Amalgamation of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, and the President and Directors of
" the Gore Bank " was read a second tine.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Mcfaster, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Roas,it was
Order.d, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Banking, Commerce andRailways.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill intituled: "An
"Act to amend the Act intituled : An Act to incorporate The Sun Insurance Company

of Monweal,"
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Ferrier, seconded by the Honorable Mr. RitOhie,

it was
Ordered, That the same be postponed until Tuesday next.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Hlamilon (Kingaton), seconded by theHonorable Mr. Wark,
The House adjourned until Monday next, at three o'clock in the afternoon.

Monday, April llth, 1870.
The Members convened were:

The Honorable Joseph Edouard Cauhon, Speak«e.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikina, Cormier, Locke, Renaud,
A llan, Dever, McCleltn, Ritchie,
Anderson, Dickey, McC1dy, Robertson,
Armand, Dickson, McD)onald, Ros ,
Benson, Ducheanay, B. I1. J., McLelan, Ryan
Bill, Dumouchel, Mciaster, Seymr,Blake, Ferrier, Macpherson, Soaw,
Botqford, Guévremont, Malkiot, Simpson,Bureau, liamilton (Kingston), Miller, Skead,
Burnham, Hlazen, Mitchell, Steevea,
Campbell, Iolmes, odell, Warko
Chqjers, Kenny, Olivier, Wilmot.
Chapais. Lacoste, Price,
Christie, Leslie, Reesor,
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PRAYERs.

The following Petition was brought up and laid on the Table

By the Honorable Mr. Allan ; of the Corporation of the City of Toronto.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions wero severally read:

Of the Révérend L. 1f. Lavallé and others, of the Village of St. Zotique, in the
County of Soulangeq, and Province of Quebec ; praying for the construction of a Light
House, opposite the said Village, in Lake St. Francis.

Of Thonas Fraser and others, of the City of Montreal ; praying for the passing of an
Act to provido for the inspection of Fish.

Of Ed. Guilbault and others, of the Town of Joliette, in the Province of Quebec;
praying in favor of the introduction of Fractional Paper Currency in the Dominion.

Of J. M. Fraser and others, of the Village of Elora, in the Province of Ontario;
paaying against the introduction of Fractional Paper Currency in this Dominion.

Of James McLean, Indian Commissioner, and others, Indians of Mississagua Tribe;
praying for the amendment or repeal of the 9th clause of Cap. 6, 32nd and 33rd Victoria,
relative to the property of Indians descending to their children for their lives only.

The Honorable Mr. IIamilton (Kingston), from the Committee on Banking and
Commerce and Railways, to whom was referred the Bill intituled: " An Act to provide
" for the amalgamation of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, and the President, Directors,
" and Company of the Core Bank," reported that they had gone through the said Bill and
had directed him to report the saine to the House without any emendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Hamilton (Kingston), seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Ross, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time presently.
The said Bill was then read the third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pas ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the loiuse of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Ilamilton (Kingston), from the Committee on Banking, Commerce,
and Railways, to whom was referred the Bill intituled: " An Act to incorporate the St.
" Francie and Megantic International Railway Company," reported that the had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House without any
amendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Hamilton (Kingsiton), seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Rons, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time presently.
The said Bill was then read a third time neeordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pas I
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Semate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

The i onerable Mr. 1amilton(Kngst ), fromn the Comiittee on Banking, Commerce,
and Railways, to whomi was referred the Bill intituled: " An Act to incorporate a
" Company for the construction of a Ship Canal to connect the waters of Lake ChaSplais



"and the River St. Lauwrence," reported that they had gone through the said Bill and had
directed him to report the same to the House wit hout any amendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mi. 1/amilton (Eingston), seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Ro88, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time presently.
Tho said Bill was thon rend a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether the Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cleik do go down to the Hlouse of Commons and acquaint

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendmont.

A Message was >rougiht from the Hoire of Comnons by their Clerk, with a Bill
intituled : " An Act to incorporate the Ontario and Erie Ship> Canal Company," to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was rend for the first tinie.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Dickson, soconded by the Honorable Mr. Locke,it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday next.

The Honorable Mr. Guiévrenont nioved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Olivier.
That n Select Comnittee bo appointed to inquire into the grievances complained of

by the land owners in the Crown Seigniory of 8orel, as to Seignioral rents and dues
collected on lands now held by thein, and originally granted to U. E. Loyalists and others,in fre and common soccage, with power to send for persois, papers and records, the
said committoe to be coniposed of the Honorable Messieurs Olivier, E. IL. J. luchenay,Campbell, Letellier de St. Just, Laco8te, Burcau and the Mover.

After Dehate,
The question of concurrence being put thereon the HIouse divided, and the namos

being called for, they were taken down as follow :-

CONTENTS:

The Honorable Messieurs

Anderson, Cormier, Locke, Renaud,
Armand, Dever, Malkiot, Ryan,
Bill, Dicksy, Miller, Simpson,
Blake, Dumouchel, Odell, ,kead,
Botsford, Ferrier, Olivier, Steeves
Bureau, Uuévremont, Reesor WilZmct.- 26.
Chqfersy, Lacoste,

NON-CONTENTs

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikins, Ciapais, McCully, Miichell,
Benson, Kenney, Mc)onald, Ritchie,
Burnham, Leslie, McMaster, Ross.-15.
Campbell, McClelan, Macphlerson,

So it was resolved in the affirmative, and
Ordered, accordingly.

A Message was broughat fron the Hose of Commnons, by their Clerk, with a Bill
intituled : " An Act to revive the Charter of the Grand .11unction Railway Company," te
which they desire the concurrence of this I ouse.

The said Bill wa read for the first time.

11ith APRIL.112 A. 1870
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On motion of the Honorable Mr. Ros, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Ryan, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time at the next sitting of the lise.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled : " An Act to incorporate the" 3ontreal and Champlain Junction Railway Conpany," was, as amended, read athird time.
The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the afirmative ;
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Connions and acquaint thatHouse that the Senate have passed this Bill with an amendment, to which they desiretheir concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill intituledAn Act respecting linited partnerships for the purposes of Banking and making Insui-
ances.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Bureau, seconded by the Honorable Mr. McMaster,
it was

Ordered, That the same be discharged from the Orders of the Day.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill intituled " AnAct to amend the Act 31st Victoriai, Chapter 46, and te regulate the issue of Dominion««Notes. I
The Honorable Mr. Canpbell inoved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell
That the said Bill be now read a second time.
After Debate,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in theaffirmative, and
The said Bill was thon read a second timne accordingly.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House atthe next sitting thereof.

The Honorable Mr. Ross moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Ferrier,
That when the bouse adjourns this afternoon, it do stand adjourned until half-pastsevon mn the evenng,-the same to he a distinct sitting-and that the twenty-eight luleof the Senate b4 dispensed with in so far as it relates to this motion.
The question of conenrrence being put thereon, the sanie was resolved ini theaffirmative.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was adjourned during pleasure and putinto a Comnittee of the Whole on the Bill intitiied :" An Act respecting the First
Census.

After some time, the House was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Ferrier, from the said Comiittee, reported that they had gonethrough the said Bill and had directed hini to report the same to the House, without anyamendment.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitle7l,it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third tine presently.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall puai
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That tþe Clerk do go doni to the liouse of Conmons and acquaint thatHouse that the Senate have passed this Bill without any ainenidment.

The Order of the Day being read for the seconded reading of the Bill intituled
-An Act to amend the Penitentiary Act, 1868.I

Tho Honorable Mr. Campbell moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,
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That the said Bill be now rend a second time.
After Debate,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the affirma-

tive, and
The said Bill was thon rend a second time accordingly.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House at the

next sitting thereof.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled " An iAct to emend an Act
"for the botter preservation of the Peace in the vicinity of Public Works, was read a
second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Canpbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Wholo House'at the
iext sitting thereof.

Pursuant of the Order of the Day the Bill intituled " Ait Act to anend an Aet" respecting the security te bo given hy Officers of Canada," was read a second time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Canipbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr.'Mitchell,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Wlholo louse at tho

next sitting thereof.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill intituled "An Act te amend the Act
" respecting Perjury," was rend a second timo.

On motion of thp Honorable Mr. Campbell, soconded hy the Honorable Mr.tMitchell,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill bo committed to a Comnittee of the Whole House at the
next sitting thereof.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Seventi Report of the
Joint Committee of the Senate and House of Commons on the Printing of Parliament.

On motion of the Honorable [Mr. Simpson, soconded by the Honorable Mr. Reesor,
it was

Ord.red, That the same bo postponed iiitil Wodnesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled " An Act respecting Banks
" and Banking," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Comnittee of the Whole House at the

next sitting theroof.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill intituled " An Art to incorporate the
"Society of Canadian Artists," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Ferrier, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Ilazen, it
was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Standing Orders and
Private Bills.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Hainilton (Kingston), seconded by the
Honorable Mr. leoss,

Tho House adjouried until half-past seven o'clock, this Evening

i ith APPIL.
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At half past sevon o'clock in the Evening, the Hlouse ne, and

The Memnbers convened were :

The Honorable Joseph Edouanl Cauchon, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikins, Christie, Locke, Resor,
A /lan, Dever, M1cCéelan Renad,
ADderson, Dickey, MfcCuUly, Ritchie,
A r1and, ic<kson, JcDonald, Robertson,
BensonDmnceMcL n Ross,
Bil, Ferrier, MIcMaster, Ryan,
Blake, (Quérrenwut, Jiaepherson, èSeymnour,
b>ortfin-d, Hamilton (Kingto),MLaliot, Shaw,

BuranHazn, Mliller, Simpson,
Bu rnha, iolmes, .Aitchelf, Skead,
Campbell, Kenny, Odefl, Steeves,
Cuif,*ers, Lacoste, Olivier, Wark,.
Chapais, Leslie, Price', itihnwe.

'Tle following Petitiouîs were brouglht. up .d laid ou the Table

By the Honorable Mr. Sked; of G. A. P. P'urgeon and others, of the Countv of
Po<ntia, in the Province of Quebec ; -- of Patrick Devine and others of the County of
lerlinfrew of .1. 1'. l rels and others ;-and of i wim/s Slhaw and others, of the C(ounty of
Prcscott, in the Province of Ontario.

Ordered, That the forty-ninth Rule of this loiuse be (ispensed with in so 1far as it
ielates to the foregoing Petitions.

Pursuant t, the Order of the Day the Hlouse was adjourned during pleasure and put
into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituled :" An Act to anend the Act 31
" ViCforia, chapter 46, and to regulate the issue of Dominion Notes."

After sotie tiie tie House was resuned, and
The Honorablo Mr. McDonald, fron tho said Comittee, reported that they had gone

through the said Bill and had directed himi to report the samie to the House, without any
aimendient.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seeonded by the Honorable Mr, Mitchell,
It was

Ordered, That the said Bill be road a third tinie to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for putting the House into a Committse of the
Whole on the Bill intituled :' " An Act to amend the Penitentiary Act 1668."

On motion of the Honorable Mr. CampbIl, seconded' by the Honorable Mr. Mit4hell,
It was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until to-morrowv.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was adjourned during pleasure and put
into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituled : ' ,An Act to amend an Act for the
better preservation of the Peace in the vicinity of Public Works."

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Steeves, from the said Committee, reported that they had gone

thrçugh the sald Bill and had directed him to report the same to the House, without any
amendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr, MiteAl,
it was

Ordered, That the said. Bill be read a third time to-morrew.
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. iPursuant to the Order of the Day'the Hiouse was adjourned during pleasure and Putinto a Committoo of the Wlholo on the Bill intituiled :" An Act to amend an Act respet-ing the security to be given by Oflicers of Canada."
After somo time the House was resunmed, and
The Honorable Mr. Dickey, fron the said Committee, reported that they had gonethrough the said Bill and had directed him to report the saine te the Hoiuse, without anyamendment.
On motion of tho Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorablo Mr. Mitchellit was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Houso was adjourned during pleasure and putinto a Committee of the Wholo on the Bill intituled i "An Act to amend the Actrespecting Perjury."
After some tiie the loiuse was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Dever, froin the said Conmittoo, reported that thoy had gonethrough the said Bill and had directed him to report the saime te the lHouse without anyanendment.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,it was
Ordered, That the said Bill bo read a third time to-morrow.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Iouso was adjoam-ned during pleasure and putinto a Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituled: "An Act respocting Banks andl3anking."
After some timo the House was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. fcClelan, from the said Comittee, reported that they had gonethrou li the said Bill and had directed him to report the samo to the louse, without anyamend ment.7
On inotiòn of the Ilonoiable Mr. Caimpbell, secondod by the Honorable Mr. Ro88,it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be rend a third time to-moi row.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day the Bill intituled : " An Aet to revive the Charterof the Grand Junction Railway Comupany," was read a second time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Roas, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Campbell, it wasOrdered, That the sixtieth Rule of this louse be dispensed with in so far as itrelates to this Bill, and that the sant be referred to the Committeo on BankingCommerce, and Reailways.

Then on motion of the Honorable Mr. Rtc8 ;, seconded by the HonorabloMr. Campbell,The House adjourned.
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Tuesday, April 12th, 1870.

The Members convened were:

The Honorable Joseph Edouard Cauchon, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aiki ns, .Christie, Locke, Resor,
Ailan, Cormier, McClelan, Robertson,
Anderson, D)ever, McCully, .Ross,
Armand, Miey, ' McDonald, Ryan,
Jenson, Dickson, McLelan, Sanborn,
Bill, I)twhesnay, E. I. J. McMcster, Seymour,
Blake, Dumouchel, hacpherson, SA~,
Rotsford, Guêtremont, MakMot, Simpson,
Bureau, JHamilton (Kinigston), Mier, SLkead,
Burnham, * Holmes, Mitchell, Steeves,
Campbell, Kenny, Olivier, Wark,

CItafers, Lacoste, Price, Wilmot.
Chapais, Leslie,

PRAYEnF.

The following Petitions was brought up and laid on the Table

By the Honorable Mr. Christie; of G. Smillie and others, of the Town of Ferguw,
in the Province of Ontario.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day tho following Petitions were read

Of the Corporation of the City of Toronto ; praying for the removal of [the Excise
Duty on Refined Potroleum Oil.

Of Jame Middlemuis and others, Qf the Village of Elora, in the Prôvince of Ontiario
praying for the passing of an Act to provide for the closing of the Canals on the Lord'a
Day ; alno to provide that no Railway Train or Engin@ shall be allowed to rmn, nor any
Vessel pormitted to leave any Inland Port from Saturday at midnight till Sunday at
midnight.

Of Godef Lavioiette and others, of the County, of Terrebone, in the Province of
Quebec ; praying that Native Industry and Enterprise may be protected by a protective
Tariff.

Of the Corporation of the City, of T'ronto ; praying that Mr. F. C. Cal;r>l be
appointed as one of the Commissioners to enquire into the Canal System of the
Dominion.

The Honorable Mr. Seymour, from the Select Committee appointed to examine and
report upon the Contingent Accounts of the Senate for the present Session, presented
1their Third ]Report.

Ordered, That it bo received, and
The same was then read by the, Clerk, as follows :-
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THE SENÂTE, COMMITTEE ROoM,

April 12th 1870.

The Seloct Comnmitteo appoiited to examino and report upon the Contingent Accounts
of the Senate for the present Session, beg leave to imako their Third Report :-Your Cominitteo havo examined the Clerk's Acceunts with the Sonate, fron thethirty-first day of May last, to the thir ty-first day of December last.
Journals The balance in the Clerk's bands on the first mentioned day, to which his<page 1G3. accounts wero auidited last Session, was sixty-one thousand eight hundred andfifty-foulr dollais and forty-five cents. ($61,854.45.)

Froin that day to the tlhirty-first day of Decener last, ie received in all fron varioussources a further sinin of twventty.fivo thousand seven hundred and sixty-three dollars andfifty-two cents ($25,753.52), whleh added to tho abovo mentioned suin makes a totalof eiglty-sevent thiousand six hundrod and soventeen dollars and ninety-soven cents4($87,617.97). Of this total the Clork has satisfied your Conmitteo by the production ofvoUclIers muniered froin 1 to 298 inclusivo, that ho disbursed betwoon the above dates.sixty-tlhee thousand and fifty dollars and nincty-nino cents ($63,050.99), so that thebaliance in his bands, at tlo credit of the Senate, on the thirty-first day of Decenber last,was twenty-four thoutand five hundred and sixty-six dollars and ninety-eight cents($24,566.98.)
On the reference to your Committee on the fourth instant, of a commulnunication fromtcertam Senators to the Speaker, your Committee, having taken the siubject into cotsidera-tion, reconnond that a suin of two hundred and twenty-five dollars ho paid annually, ontof the contingencies of the Senate, to Mr. Antoine Gérin Lajoie for his services to Senatorsin connection with the Library of Parliament.
Your Conunittee further recommend that the Clerk4 bo dircted to mnake nonthlypayments to 1r. Lajoie, on account of this allowance, reckoning from the opening of thepresent Session, the broken period to be included in the first payment.
On an application fron P. Raitté, Speakor's Messonger, to your c )mnitteo forremuneration for doing the duty of Sergeant at Arms during the First Session of theParliauent, and part of the second, your Committee recommond that forty dollar3 bo paidto hu'n.
Your Conunitteo recommand also, that Jean Blaptiste ifyraul be relieved fron thedu1 ttes of a Messenger in future, upon the understanding that he devote himseolf exclusivelyto the' dutien of Postmaster of the Senate.
Al which is respectfuilly submitted.

B3. SEYMOUR,

Chairman.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Seymour, seconded by the Honorable Mr. BBnson,
it wa

Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration by the Houre, on nextWednesday week.

The Honorable Mr. Burnham, from the Committee on Standing Orders and Private
Bills, to whom was referred the Bill intituled : " An Act to incorporate the Society of
" Canadian Artists, " reported that they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed
him to report the same to the Hlouse, without any amendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Burnham&, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Holmes,it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time presently.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass •

It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Hou.e of Commons, and acquaint thatHouse that the Sonate have passed this Bill without any amendment,
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The Honorable Mr. Burnh&an, fron the Cominittee on Standing O4ers and Private
Bills, presented their Sixth Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The sane was then read by the Clerk as follows

CoMMITTEE ROM,
12th April, 1870.

The Comnnittee on Standing Orders and Private Bills beg loave to present their
Sixth Report :

Your Committee have examiined several Petitions for tho incorporation of the
Ontariio and Erie Canal Company, and find that sufficient notice lias been given. Your
Committee have also examined the Petition of the Sun Insurance Company of Montfreal,
praying for certhin aiendmients to thoir Act of Incorporation ; and the Petition of
Alexander Robertson, Mayor of the Town of Bellerille, and others ; praying for an Act to
amend certain Acts relating to the Grand Jiunctinn Railway Company, and find tht
notice has lot been piblislied in either ease for the required length of tine. Your
Committee, however, reconmend the suspension of the 51st Rule in these cases, as it will
be competent for theni, as Conmittee on Private Bills, to provide that no injury to any
party shall arise therefrom.

All whicl is respectfuily subniitted.
J. W. RITCIP

Chairmaon.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Ccasrmont, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Olivier, it W as

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Chapais be added to the Select Conmittee appointed
to enquire into the grievances comnplained of by the land owners in the Crown Seigniiory
of SoreI, as to Seignioral rents and dues collected on lands now held by them, and
originally granted to I. E. Loyalists and others, in free and common soccage, and that
the Honorable Mr. A ikins he substituted for the Honorable 1Ir. Campbell on the said
Conmittee.

Then on motion of the Honorable Mr. «aiérremont, seconded by,the Honorable Mr.
Olivier, it was

Ordered, Tiat the Petition of Alp. Nelson and others, dated 1st March, be referred
to the said Select Commxitteo appoinited to enquiro into the grievances conplained of by
the land owners in the Crown ùigniory of 8orel, as to Seignioral ronts and dues collected
on lands now ield by tiemi, and originally granted to U. E. Loyalists and others, in free
and comnion soccage.

On motion of thlie- Honorable Mr. Ros, seconded bly the IHoniorable Mr. icDonald,
it was

Ordered, That the tifty-firit Rule of this Hlouîse be dispensed with in so far as it
relates to the Bill intitmled : " An Act to revive the Charter of the Grand Junction

Railway Coipany.

The Honorable Mr. MlI'cCulJy noved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Rot.qfOrd,
That a Committee of the Senite be appointed on the subject of R:upert's Land, Red River,
and the North- We'st Terriory, with a view of collecting information respecting the condi-
tion, climate, soi], population, resources, and natural products of the Country, its tratde.
institutions, and capabilities, and theii mens of access tiereto, with power to send for
persons and papers. And that such Comnittee be conmposed of the following persons :
Honorable the Postmnster General, Hlonorable Mr. ickeon, Honorable Mr. Jlotsfhr'd,
Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just, Honorable Mr. Loeke, Honorable Mr. 11urnha,
Honorable Mr. Dickey, Honorable Mr. Sanborn?, Honorable Mr. fcClelan, (of NeuW
JBrunsweiek), Honorable Mr. Benson, ilonorable Mr. Dumoumchel, Honorable Mr. Olivier,
Honorable Mr. filler, Honorable Mr. Reesor, and the Mover ; three to be a quorum.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the sane was resolved in the
affirmative, and

Ordered accordingly.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled "An Aet to amend the Act 31Victoria, Chapttr 46, and to regulate the issue of Dominion Notes," was read a thirdtime.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass 1It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down ta the House of Commons and acquaint tliatIlouse that the Sonate have passed this Bill witliout any ainendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: " An Act to amend an Act forthe botterpreservation of the Peace in the vicinity of Public Works," was read a thirdtime.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass iIt was resolved in the affirmative.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: " An Act to amend an Actrespecting the security ta be given ,by Offloors of Canada," was read a third tiie.The question was put whether this Bill shall pass 1It was resolved in the affirmative.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: "An Act to amend the Actirespecting Perjury," was read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass 1It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go dowl ta the fouse of Commons and acquai t thatflouse that the Sonate have passed the,%o Dilis to which they desire their concurrence.
Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: " An Act respecting Banks audDanking," was read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass iIt was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down ta1 the J-use of the Commons hiud acquaintthat flouse that the Senate have passed this Biii without any amoudmoent.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled "An Act to Icorporato tue"Sun Insurance Company of Montreal," was read a second time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Burnkam, seconded by the Honorable Mr. HolmeS,it was
Ordered, That the fifty-first Rule of this flouse bo dimpensnd with in o far itrelates te this Bill, and that the same be referred to the Committee on Standing Ordersand Private Bil.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the fouse was ndjurned during pasure and iutinto a Committee of the Whole on th e Bill intituied "AnoAct te amnd the PenitentiaryAct, 1868,"
After some time the House was resumed, andThe Honorable Mr. McClelan, from the said Co •mitteoreported that they Lad gonothrough the said Bill, and had directed him to report the saine td tha ouse without anyamendment. m
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,Lt waM
Ordered, That the baid Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, 'seconded by the HonorableMr. HDonald,
Tho flouse adjourned.
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Wednesday, April 13th, 1870.
The Menhers convened were:

The Honorable Josp iouad Cauclon, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

, Christie, Leslie, Re"o,Anderson, Cormier, Locke, Robertso,
Armand, Dever, McClelan#, Ros,JJemion, Diokey, mct, RcBill, J)i4k.n, McDonaid. SnonBlake, DucA«en<zy, E. iL j., MèJde en,
Bot4ford, Dumnouche, MalUiot, S oaw,Burnj , uvreot, Miller iinpsoi,
Campbell, Holneo, itcheu, SkeadChafier, Ke ny, oliver, JFark,Chaupaie, Lacose, J>u', Wa,lmtclwai' Price. Wvilmot.

PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the followiig Petitions were severally read
Of G. A. P. Piurgeon and others, of the County of Pontiac il, tii Province ofQiuebec;-.of Patrick Devine and others, of the County of RefAew,-mfthe PveU ofoter ;ad of A ngux Sha6w andj others, of the coiunt.yo ;---aof J.th P.ro614indo

Ozdario, severally prlayig tit the iraer f the Petition of the ' Central
"Railway (1onpany " ina.y be giîniteil.

A Message was brought froin the House of Commons, hy their Clerk, to return the"l intituled An Act to authorize the Corporation of the Townsiup of Collingwood,in the County of orey, to m and collect Tolls or Harbor Dues at the mouth ofIeamvr River, and for oter purpotqea."
And also, the Bill intituied "An Act to incorporate tho Mon real and (Jkatplzi,,Jinction Railway Compiny," and to acquaint this rorte thet t t have ag ed to theliendnxenits to the said Buis withouit naiy amendnento

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the •iiiiititiei An Ac te anend thePeniitentary Act, 1868," was read a third tinte.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, 5(emOl(led lýt the Honorable Mn. Mit eie'/.The said Bill was amended.
The question was put whether this Bill, as inended, shall >as ?It was resolved im the aflirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Coinnions, and acquaint tiatouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire thir concuarrence.
The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill intitufled: " AAct to incorporate the Ontario and Erie Ship Canal Company."
The Honorable Mr. Jikqo moved, second [i by the Honorable Mr. Lockf,That the said Biii i' 110W rewd a second tinte.
After Debate,
The question of concurrence being mut thereon, the Nain' w ' i in thetoirmative, and

Q
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The said Bill was then read a second time accordingly.
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Banking, Commerce,

and Railways.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Seventh Report of
the Joint Committee of the Senate and House of Commons on the Printing of Parliament.,

The Honorable Mr. Simpson moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Reesor,
That the said report be adopted.
After Debate, it was
Ordered, That the further consideration of the said motion bo postponed until

Tuesday next.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. McCully, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Botsford,
it was

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Christie be added to the Comnmnitteo on the subject
of Rupert's Land, Red River, and the North- West Teritory, with a view of collecting
information respecting the condition, climate, soil, population, resources, and natural
products of the Country, its trade, institutions, and capabilities, and the means of access
thereto.

t6en, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Botsford.

The House adjourned.

Thursday, April 14th, 1870.
The Members convened were :

The Honorable Joseph Edouard Cauchon, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikins, Cormier, Leslie, Price,
Armand, Dever, Locke, Robertson,
Bill, Dickey, McClelan, Ryan,
Blake, Dickson, McCully, Sanborn,
Botsford, Ducheanay, E. I. J., McDonald, Shaw.
Burnham, Dumouchel, McLelan, Skead,
Campbell, Ferguson, Malhiot, Wark,
cA4ferg, Holmes, Miller, WVilmot,
Cha , Knny, Mitchell,
Chritie, Lacoste, Olivier,

Ordered, That the House be cleared of Strangeris, and the Doors closed.

Ordered, That the Doors be opened.

Pursuant to the Order of tho Day, the following Petition was read

Of G. Smillie and others, of the Town of Fergua in the Province of Ontario; praying
tbat the running of Pauseuger or freight Trains on our Railways, the calling of SteambostO
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at our Inland Ports, and the passing of Vessels through our Canals on the Lord's Day
muay be prohibited.

The Honorable Mr. Cjampbel moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,
That, when the House rises this day, it do stand adjourned until Tuesday next, at

lalf past seven o'clock in the evening.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the sane was resolved in the affirý

mative.

The House was adjourned during pleasure.
After sonie time the House was resumed.

A Message was brought fron the House of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
intituled : "An Act to authorize the apprehension and detention of such persons as shall
"be suspected of committing acts of hostility or conspiring against ler Majesty's person
"and Government," to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr Mitchell,

it was
Ordered, That the Forty-Second Rule of this House be dispensed with in so far as

it relates to the said Bill, and that the same be read a second time presently.
The said Bill was thon read a second time accordingly.
Ordered, That the said Bill be rend a tl.ird time presently.
The said Bill was then read a third timae.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass 1
It was unanimously resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Comnions and acquaint that

Iouse that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
The Honorable Mr. Campbell informed the Hiouse that he had received a communi

cation announcing the intention of His Excellency the Governor General to comme down to
this House presently for the purpose of assenting te the last-mentioned Bill.

The House was ad.journed during pleaseure.
After some time the House was resumed.

ls Excellency the Right Honorable Sir John >'ounq, Baronet, one of ler Majesty's
Most Honorable Privy Council, Knight Grand Cross of Her Majesty's Most Honorable
Order of the Bath, Knight Grand Cross of Her Majesty's Most Distinguished Order of
Saint Michael and Saint George, Governor General of Canada, &c., &c., &c., being seated
in the Chair on the Throne.

The Honorable the Speaker commanded the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, to
procced te the House of Commons and acquaint that House " It is Hit Excellency's
leasure they attend him inmediatly in this House."

Who being come, with their Speaker,
The Clçrk of the Crown in Chancery read the title of the Bill to be passed as follows:

"An Act to authorize the apprehension and detention of such persons as shall be
suspected of committing acts of hostility or conspiring against Her Majesty's Person

and Government."
To this Bill the Royal Assent was pronouncd by the Clerk of this House, in the

words following.
"In Her Majesty's naie His Excellency the Governor General doth auent to this

"Dill."

His Exceilency the Governor General was pleased to retire, and
The House of Commons withdrew.

A Message was brought froi the House of Commons by their Clerk, to return the
Bill intituled: " An Act respecting the Certifiestes of Masters and Mates of Ships," and
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to acquaint this iouse tliat they have passed the said Bill with several namendments, towhich they desire the concurrence of the Sonate.
The said amendments where then read by the Clerk, as follows
Page 2, line 27.--Leave out " eight" and insert "five."
Page 2, line 34.-Leave out " four" and insert "three."
Page 5, lino S.-After " purpose" insert the following as Clausu A.

"CLAUSE A.

" All fees ieceived under this Act shall be paid over to the Recviver
" fori part of the Consolidated Re-yenuo Fund of Canada."

The said amendnients being again rend,
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Mitchell, seconded by the Honorable

iL wa'i
Ordered, That the saine be agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Comnons, and

louse that the Senate doth agree to the anendments made to the said Bill
amendment.

acquaint tht
without any

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Camtn bcll, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Kenny,

The House adjourned until Tuoesday next, at half-past Seven o'clock in the Evening.

Tuesday, April 19th, 1870.

The Members convened were:

The Honorable Joseplh Edouard Caicw n, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

A ikin,
Anderson,
Armand,
Bill,
Blake,
Botaford,
Bureau,
Burnham,
Chqfer,
Chapais.
Christie,

Cormier, Lacoste,
Dickey, Leslie,
Dickson, Letellier de 8t. Jupt,
Ducheanay, E. H. J., Locke,
Dumouchel, MoClelan,
Ferguson, McCrea,
Ferrier, MdCully,
Guévremont, McLelan,
Holmea, Maliot,
Kenny, Mille,,

Mitchelli
Olivier
Price,
Reesor,
Renaud,
Robertoi,
Sanborn,
Skoade
Wark,
Wilmot.

PRAYERa.

The following Petition wus brought up and laid on the Table
By the Honorable Mr. Price ; of Henry Fry and others, of the City of Qucbecr, Sndthe Town of Lé'i, in the Provinoe of Quebte.

The Honorable Mr. Aikina presented to the Houme a Return to an Address to HisExcellency the Goyernor General, dpted the 29th March, 1870, praying His Excellency
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to be ploased to caus to be laid before this House,-a Return showing the date of the
arrival, showing the hour as well, and the date of the entry at the Customs of the Steam-
Nhip City of Brussels, at the Port of H1a(lfax, X. S., during the present month of March,
1 870 ; the professed object of her visit to thc Port of Halifax, and the date of ber clear.
ice, with the hour of her departure.

A lso, a Rtturn showing the name of the Inspecting Physician of the Port of Halifax,
with Copios of any Correspondence between him and the Masters, Officers, or Agents of
the said Steamer, or the city authorities relative to her landing of any passengen on such
v isit and call at Ial;fax aforesaid.

Also, showing whether said Steamer hlad any sick [passenger or asengers on board
when she called, and if so, the name and names of such passengers, their nationality and
place of abode, and, if landed, the reasons for their being landed at Halax. What the
nature of such sicknesa or ailment. Under whose orders landed. By whom, and when
and wlire,and iow disposed of, with a full report of all circumstances connected therewith.
When and where the City of 11russels was first board by the said Physician on the occasion
referred to. Whether she had a clean Bill of Health on ber arriva], or oli her departure.
Whether she was ordered to Quarantine at lalax; if not, why not 1

The name of the Pilot wlio brought the said Steamer into Port. Whether lie exhibited
to the Master a printed copy of the " Quarantine and Health Act, 1868," and the printed
regulations thereunder, 23rd May, 1868. Whether such Pilot knew of their being a case
of small-pox, or other infectious disease on board; and if so, why he did not order the
Steamer within Quarantine limits ?

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows

(Vide Ses8ional Papers.)

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Wark, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Ferguson, it
vas.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Locke be substituted for the Honorable Mr. Ritchie,
on the Select Committee appointed to examine the Report of the Commissioners of the
Intercolonial Railway, and accompanying documents laid before this House on the
15th March last.

The Honorable Mr. Mitchell presented to the House a, Bill intituled: " An Act to
iake provision for discipline on board of Canadian Government Vessels."

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons ly their Clerk, with a Bill
intituled : " An Act to reinove certain restrictions with respect tO the issue of Bank

Notes in Nova Scotia, " to which they desire the concurrence of this House.
The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Mitchell, seconded by the 1H[onorable Mr. Kenn y ,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

A Message vas brouglit from the House of Commons by their Cletk, with a Bill
intituled: "An Act respecting Ferries," to which they desire the concurrence of this
Hlouse.

The said Bill was read for the first tine.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Mitchell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Kewy,

it was
Ordered, Tiat the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
intituled: " An Act to amend the Act to incorporate the Mercihants' Bank of Halfar, "
to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
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On motion of the Honorable Mr. Kenny, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-niorrow.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, to return the Bill
intituled :I "An Act for the better protection of the Clothing and Property of Seamen in
" Her Majesty's Navy, " and to acquaint this House that they have passed the said Bill
without any amendment.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Seventh Report of the
Joint Committee of the Senate and House of Commons on the Printing of Parliament,

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Rceaor, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Christie,it was
Ordered, That the sanie be postponed until to-norrow.

Thon, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Mitchell, seconided by the Honorable- Mr.
Ke.nny,

The House adjourned.

Wednesday, April 20th, 1870,
The Members convened were :

The Honorable Jo.eph Edouard Cauchon, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikins, Cormier, Leulie, Price,
Allan, Dickey, Letellier de St. Just. Reesor,
Anderson, Dickson, Locke, Renaud,
Armand, .Duchenay, E. H. J., McClelan, Robert.on,
Bill, 1) nouchel, MJcCrea, Ross,
Blake, Ferguson, McCully, Ryan,
Boteford, Ferrier, McLelan, Sanborn,
Bureau, Guévremont, Mc Master, Seymour,
Burnham, Ilamilton (Kinston), falhiot, Shaw,Campbell, Holmea, Miller, Skead,
Chqfers, Kenny, Mitchell, Wark,
Chapais, Lacoate, Olivier, Wilmot.
Christie,

The following Ietition was brouglit up and laid on the Table:-

By the Honorable Mr. Campbell; of the Reverond John Mair, M. D., Secretary
"Kingston Sabbath Reformation Society."

The Honorable Mr. Sanborn, from the Committee on StandJing Orders and Private
Bills, te whom was referred the Bill intituled : " An Act to amend the Act intituled:
"' An Act te incorporate the Sun Insurance Company of Montreal,' " reported that
they had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with
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an amendment, which he was ready to submit whenever the House would be please to
receive it.

Ordered, That the report be now received, and the said amendnent was then read

by the Clerk as follows :
Page 2, lino 45.-Leave out fron " banks " to < shall" in lino next.
The said amendment being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put

thereon, it was agreed to.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. I4rrier, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Botiford,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be read a third time presently.
The said Bill, as amended, was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass 1
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons, and acquaint that

Huse that the Sonate have passed this Bill with an amendment to which they desire

thoir concurrence.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Gucvircmiont, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Olivier,
it wu

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Sanborn be added to the Select Committee appointed
to enqnire into the grievances complained of by the land owners in the Crown Seigiiiory
of Sorel, as to Seigniorial rents and dues collected on lands now held by them, and

originally granted to U. E. Loyalists and others im free and common soccage.

The Honorable Mr. McCuidly moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Ferrier,
To Resolve, That it is of great importance that the Chief Engineer of the Inter-

colonial Railway, should report with all convenient speed what saving there would be, if

any, per mile, in finishing the sections of Railway contracted for over the country
traversed by the Intercolonial with a guage not exceeding three foet in width, compared
with a guage of five foet six inches in width, and also what would be the difference of cost

per mile, to construct and finish a Railway on the same site as the Intercolonial, bridging,
tunnelling and Rolling Stock inchded, adapted to a three feet and a five feet xix muches

guage, and as to the economy of working such guages respectively.
After a long Debate,
The question of concurrenee being put thereon, the sane was reolved in the

affirmative, and
Ordered accordingly.

On motion of the Honôrable Mr. Canpbell, secondod by the Honorable Mr.

Mitchell, it was
Ordered, That the consideration of the items upon the Orders of the Day for this day,

be postponed until to-morrow.

Then, on motion of tho Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honoômble Mr.
Mitchell, .

The House adjourned.
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Thursday, April 21st, 1870.
The Members convened were:

The Honorable .Josep/h Edouard Cauchon, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikinsg, CAri etie, Lacoete, Priée,AZano Cormier, Lelie, Rep or,Anderson, Dickey, Letellier de Si. (Just, Renaud,Armand, Dickson, Locke, RoW1#ton,Benson, Duchesnay, E. f. . McClelan, RosBiZ?, Dumouchel, McCully, Ryan,Blake, Fergon?, McLelan, Sanbo n,Boefod, Ferriet, McMaster, Seymour,Bureau, Guévremont, Maliot, ,Burnham, Hamilton ( Kingston), Miller, ASimpo ,Campbell, Holmes, .ithe11, Watk,Chafets, Kenny, Olivier, Wilmot.
PEÂAR8as

The following Petitions were brouglit up and laid on the Table.
By the Honorable Mr. Ferrier; of John Pratt Und others, of the City of Montreal.
h y thP Honorable Mr. Price; of Julien C10o and others, of the Town of Léia,, iithe Province of Quebec.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the following Petition was read:
O f Henry Fry a othors, of the ity of Queler and Tow of Lévie, in the Provintenof Quebec, praying that Goal iniported froniet /Iritain be admitted free of ty
The Honorable Mr. t h ao irton, Afroi tho (omnittee on Bianking, Commercea.nd Railways, to whom wua referred the Bi intituled : " An Act to revive the Charter' of" the Grand Junetion Railroad Company," reported they had Aie through the harid Bioand had directed him to report the same to the House, witho nt ro a tendmeiit.On motion of the Honorable Mr. Ilamilton, (uington,) conded hy t .e -onorrihleMr. Campbell, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third tiime presently.The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.The question being put whether this Bill shall passIt was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordeted, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Gommons aiid acqulaint taHouse that the Senate have paued this Bil, without any amedment.
The Honorable Mr. Aikins presented to the Hlouse a Retîirn to ant Addresa to MisExcellency the Governor General, datod 18th March, 1870, praying that Ai Excellencywill cause to be laid before this House a statement referring tro Sectio four ad sevenrespective~ of the Interoolonial Railway, showing:
lt, 1pe amounts of aim. made to the Commissioners for work done but wholly orla part unpaid by the Contractoru for the several inontha froni May laut to the prement
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date, distinguishing the claims of Sub-Contractors and the amounts paid by Sub Con.
tractors to Laborers on these claitns or remaining unpaid.

2nd. The amounts of claims made te the Commissioners for niaterials supplied foi
the work and for food of men and horses, furnished the Contractors, Sub-Contractors,
and Workmen.

3rd. The amounts paid hy the Commissioners on accolunt of fli foregoing cla1ims,
respectively shewing the various rates of per centage of paymate on the amounts claimed
and the balances due.

4th. The amounts of monthly estimates of work done bv Coutractors, anu of pay
muents to them on account of such estimates with dates of payment.

5th. The amounts of monthly per centages retained under the Contracts for eachu
month fron June last to date of annulling Contracts, and the amounts on account of sucl
per centage paid to Contractors, with dates of payments.

6th. Copies of ali correspondence by letter or telegrain between the C(omnissioners
or thoir Secretary and any person whomsoever in relation' to these unpaid claims, since
August last.

7th. Copies of all Minutes or Reports by the Board of Conmissioners to the
Honorable the Privy Council, or otherwise, on the subject of these unpaid claims.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows:

(Vide Se#sional Jap'rs.)

On motion of the Honorable Mr. fcCuldy, seconded hy the I- onorable M r. Botford,
it was

Ordered, That an humble Address bo presented to Ilis Excellency the Glovernor
General founded on the resolution adopted by this House yesterday evening, viz :

That it is of great importance that the Chief Engineer of the Intercolonial Railwav.
should report with all convenient speed what saving there would he, if any, per mile, i
finishing the sections of Railway contracted for over the country traversed by Ihe Inter
colonial with a gauge not exceeding three feet in width, compared with a gaugm of five
feet six inches in width, and.also what would be the difference of cost per mile, to construet
and finish a Railway on the same site as the Intercolonial. bridging, t.unnelling auid lolling
Stock included, adapted to a three feet and a five feet six inch guage. and as to the economy
of working such gauges respectively.

Ordered, That the said Address be presenited to lis Excellency the oviernor General
by such Members of the Privy Council as are Members of this llouse.

Tie Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the iirst Report of the .1 oint
Committee of the Senate and House of Commons on the subject of reporting and pub
lishing the Debates of Parliament.

On motion of the Honorable Mr' Seymour, seconded lby tei lHonorabi'le Mr. 1lehon,
it was

Ordered, That the sane be postponed until to-iorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House proceeded to the consideration of the
Third Report of the Select Committee appointed to examine and report upon the Con-
tingent Accounts of the Senate for the present Session, and

The said Report being again read,
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Seyrnour, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Dickson,

it was
Ordered, That the same be adopted.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill, intituled :" A a
" Act to make provision for discipline on board of Canadian Government Vessels."

The Honorable Mr. Mitchell noved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Campbe//,
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That thé said Bill be now read a second time.
A fter Debate,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the saie was resolved in the afir-

mative, and
The said Bill was then read a second tiine accordingly.
Ordered, That the said Bill be conmitted to a Committee of the Whole House,

on Monday next.

The Order of the Day being read for the second roading of the Bill, intituled: " An"A et to remove certain restrictions with respect to the issue of Bank Notes in Nova Scotia."
The Honorable Mr. Campbell moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,
That the said Bill be now read a second time.
After Debate,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the saine was resolved in the affir-

mative, and
The said Bill was then read a second time accordingly.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk in the following
words.

HOUsE OF COMMONS,
Thursday, 21st April, 1870.

Reaolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to request their Honors to give leave
to John Pennings Taylor, Esquire, their Clerk to attend, in order to hie being ex-
amined before the Select Standing Committee of this House on Public Accounts on
Monday next, the 25th instant, at 11 o'clock, A. M., and produce before the said Com.
mittee an account of the sumo paid to each of the Members of that House. as indemnity
and mileaie for the last Session of the present Parliament.

Ordded, That the Clerk do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest

Wu. B. LiNDSAY,
Clerk of the Commons.

And then lie withdrw.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill intituled: "Ait
"Act respecting Ferries."

The Honorable Mr. Campbell moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell
That the said Bill be now read a second time.
After Debate,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the sane was resolved in the

affirmative, and
The said Bill was then read a second time accordingly.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House on

Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: "An Act to amend the Act
"to incorporate the Merchants' Bank of Halifax," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Kenny, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Banking, Commeroe
and Railways.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Seventh Report of the
Joint Committee of tho Sonate and House of Commons on the Printing of Parliment.
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On motion of the Honorable Mr. Simpsont, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Reesor,
it was

Ordered, That the said Report be referred back to the ame Joint Committee of both
Houses for further consideration.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Mitchel,

The House adjourned.

Friday, April 22nd, 1870.
The Members convened were :

The Honorable Joseph Edouard Cauchon, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikin, Cormier, Locke, Renaud,
Allan, Dickson, McClelai, Robertson,
Anderson, Duchesnay, E. H. J., McCrea, Rosa,
Armand, Dunouchel, McCully, Ryan,
Bnson, Ferguson, McLelan, Sanborn,
Bill, Ferrier, McMaster, Seymour,
Blake, Guévremon t Macpherson, Shat,
Bourinot, Hamilton (Kingston), Malkiot, Simp.on,
Bureau, Holmes, Miller, Skead,
Burnham, Kenny, Mitchell, Wark,
Chafers, Lacoste, Olivier, Wilmot.
Cha ais, Leslie, Price,
Chrestie, Letellier de St. Just, Reesor,

PàyAYRs.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the following Petition was read:-

Of the Reverend John Mair, M.D., Secretary of the Kingaton Sabbath Reformation
Bociety; praying that meaaures may be adopted to secure the better observance of the
Lord'. Day.

,The Honorable Mr. Hamilton (Kingston), from the Committee on Banking, Com-
merce ànd Railways, to whom was referred the Bill intituled: "An Act to incorporate
" the Ontario and Erie Ship Canal Company," reported that they had gone through the
said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House without any
amendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Hanilton (Kingston), seconded by the Hçngr*ble
Mr. Mitchell, it wa

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time preently.
The said Bill was then read the third time accordgly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass I
It was resolved in the affirmative.

33 Victoria.
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Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint thatHlouso that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment,

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: " An Act to reniove certainrestrictions with respect to the issue of Bank Notes in Nova eSotia," was rend a thirdtimne.
The question. was put whether this Bill shall ass h
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Comnions and acquaint thatlouse that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the First Report of the.Joint Committee of the Sonate and Hoiuse of Commons on tho subject of reporting andpublishing the Debates of Parliament,
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Maepherson, seconded by the Honorable Mr.Bourînot, it was
Ordered, That the sambebe postponed until this day week.

A Message was brought from the House of Commnions by their Clerk, to return theBili intituled : " An Act to anend the Penitentiary Act of 1868."
And also, the Bill intituled : " An Act to amend the Act respecting Pnjury," adto acquaint this Hlouse that they have passed the said Bills without any anendment.

A Message was brought from the House of Coînmnons by their Clerk, to returnl theDill intituled : " An Act to amend the Act intituled 'An Act to incorporate The SunIInsurance Company of Montreal,'" and to acquaint this House that they have agreedto the amendment made to the said Bills without any amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Simpson, froin the Joint Committee of the Senate and House ofCominons, on the Printing of Parliament, presented their Eighth Report.
Ordered, That it be received, and
lhe same was then rend by the Clerk, as follows :

COMMITTEE RooI,
22nd April, 1870.

The Joint Committee of both Houses on the Priinting of Parliament, beg leave tornake the following as their Eighth Report.
That the Contractor for the Printing of Parliamuent, being also a Contractor for otherPublic Printing, it is expedient, in order to avoid errors, to resolve, That the Comniitteeare of opinion, that all papers and document. ordered to be printed by Parliament, aresubject to the ternis of the Contract entered into between Parliament and the Contractor'for the Parliamnentary Printing, and that the Annual Reports from the Heads of theseveral Depaitments are clearly comprised within the Parliamentary Printing, as docu-menta to be submitted to Parliament; and also, that it i. within the powor of Parlia-ment to order, under its contract, such number of copies of the above as may be requiredfor the Public Service; and to prevent any misunderstanding, it be requested, that the[feads of the several Departments do communicate to this Com'mittee what numuber ofprinted copies of their several Reports, or other Parliamentary Documents, they mnayrespectively require, that such number may be added to and form part of the Pai'lia-mentary Distribution List.
All which is respectfully submitted.

J. SIMPSON,

Chairmaln, Senate.
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On motion of the Honorable Mr. Simpson, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Reesor,
it was

Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration by the House on Tuesday
next.

Theni on motion of the Honorable Mr. lamitonî (Kingston), seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Aikins,

The House adjourned unitil Monday next, at threc o'clock in the afternoon.

Monday, April 25th, 1870.
The Members convened were:

The Honorable Joseph Edouard Cauchon, Speaker.

The H onorable Messieurs

Aikiu, Corn&iCr, Locke, Renaud,
Allan, Dickson, MfcClel4n, Robertson,
Anderson, Duchenay, E. L. J., Mcr.ea, Ross,
Armand, Dumouchtl, McCl'dly, Ryan,
Benson, Ferguson, McLeIan, Sanborn,
Bil, Guaremont, MvcMaster, Seymou,,
Blake, Hamiton (Kingston), Macphersone. Shaw,
Bourinot, - Ioies, Malh'ot, Simpson,
Burau, Kenny, Mataerson, Sk@ad,
Burnham, Lacoste, Mitcliell, Wark,
Chqfers, Leslie, Olivier, Wilmot.
Christie, Letellier de St. Jut, Recsor,

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were brought up aind laid on the Table

By the Honorable Mr. MI/hiot; of Antoine, Mayrand and others, of Three River.,
iii the Province of Qucbec.

By the Honorable Mr. Ldetllier de M. Just; of the Reverend Edmond Langevin,
Vicar General, and others, of the Province of Que/>ec.

Pirsuant to the Orders of the Day the followinîg Petitions were read

Of .John Pratt and others, of the City of Montreal;-and of Julien Chabot, and
others, of the Town of Lérie, in the Province of Quebec; severally praying against the
imposition of the proposed tax upoin coal.

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton (Kinjston), from the Committee on Banking, Com-
merce and Railways, to whom was reforred the Bill intituled : " An Act to amend the
Act to incorporate the Merchants' Bank of Hajlfax," reported that they had gone through
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the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House, without anyIamendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Kenny, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell, itwau
Ordered, That the aid Bill be read a third time presently.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pau
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint thatHouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.
The Honorable Mr. McCzlly from the Committee appointed on the aubject of Rupere'sLand, Red River, and-the North-Waes Territory, presented their Report.
Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows

RIrORT of the Select Comnittee of the Senate on the su&ject of Rupert's Land, RedRiver and <he North- West Territory, together with the Minutes of Evidence.

TuE SENATE,
Ottawa, April 12th, 1870.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. MicCully, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Boteford,it Was
Ordered, That a Select Committee be appointed on the subject of Ruperi's Land, RedRiver, and the North- West Territory, with a view of colleoting information respecting the con-dition, climat@, soil, population, resources, and natural products of the Country, its tradeinstitutions, and capabilities, and the means of excess thereto, with power to send forpersons and papers. And that suh Committee be composed of the following persona :-Honorable the Postmaster General, Honorable Mr. Dickson, Honorable Mr. Botford,Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Juat, Honorable Mr. Locke, Honorable Mr. Burnham,Honorable Mr. Dickey, Honorable Mr. Sanborn, Honorable Mr McClelan (of N.wBrunswick), Honorable Mr.*Benson, Honorable Mr. Dumoulchel, Honorable Mr. Olivier,Honorable Mr. Miller, Honorable Mr. Re..or, Honorable Mr. Christie, and the Mover;three to be a quorum.

Attest, J. F. TAYLOR,
Clerk qf the Senate.

REPORT.
CommITTEE Roox, SENATE,

25th April, 1870.lst. The Select Committee appointed on the subject of Rupert'a Land Red River,and the North-West Territory, having considered the matters to them referied, agree tothe following Report:-
The presence at Ottawa, during the existing Session of Parliament of a number ofpersons recently from Red River, all more or lesu personally familiar with the Nortih-Westrerritory and its resources, having suggeted the idea, that it would afford a favourableopportunity for obtaining reliable information on the subjects set forth in the foregoingResolution, the Select Committee appointed for that purpose have had before them anumber of witnesses and have collected much valuable information, *hich will befound appended to this Report.
2nd. The vast extent of country capable of cultivation, the favorable accountsuniformly given of its agricultural qualities, and the salubrity of the climate leave noroom for doubt on the minds of the Committee that the Region, North of the United StatesBoundary, West of the Watershed of Lake Superior, and extending north of the northernbanks of the Saskatchewan River, is a good wheat and vegetable producing Territory.
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3rd. The principal drawbacks would seem to be distance from navigation and
railway communication, absence of markets for agricultural products, occasional visita
from grasshoppers, and the cold of winter. But the testimony of all the witnesses
examined upon this latter point tends to establish the fact, that although the thermometer
indicates a much lower degree of temperature at Red River, in winter months, than in
Ontario, yet the cold in its effects upon individuals, produces scarcely if at all more incon-
veniences in the former than in the latter Country.

The Committee are satisfied that if measures are taken at an early date to afford
facalities for access through British Territory to the Red River, it will be found to be not
only a very desirable home for immigrants, but will materially enhance the prosperity
and promote the best interests of this Dominion.

Al which is respectfully submitted.
J. MCCULLY,

Chairman.
(For Evidence, vide Appendix No. 1.)

Then the Honorable Mr. ÀlicCully moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Holme,
That the said Report be adopted.
After Debate,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the affir-

mative.
Then on motion of the Honorable Mr. McCully, seconded by the Honorable Mr.

Holme*, it was
Ordered, That five thousand copies of the said Report and Appendix, &c., be

printed, with a suitable map attached, for the use of both Houe.

The Honorable Mr. Simpson, from the Joint Committee of the Senate and
House of Commons on the Printing of Parliament presented their ninth Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The sane was then read by the Clerk, as follows :

CoxITTEE ROON,
22nd April, 1870.

The Joint Committee of both Houses on the.Printing of Parliament, beg Icave to
submit as their Ninth Report.

The First and Second Reports of their Sub-Committee appointed to audit the
Printing Accounts; together with the Report of the Clerk of the Committee on the
Printing Services of the paut year ; and the 'rinting Account Annual Balance Sheet ; all
of which they respectfully recommend to the consideration of both Houses.

All which is respectfully submitted,
J. SIMPSON,

CAairmnan, Senate.

CoMx'rTas ROON,
30th March, 1870.

The Sub-Committee of the Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing of
Parliament, appointed to audit the Printing Accounta, and to whom wa referred the
Clerk's Report on the Services of the paut year, beg leave to submit the following as their
Firet Report:

That they commenced their duties by comparing the fyles of work performed during
the paut year with the accounts, as rendered. in detail; and find them in striçt accordance
With contract.

They also examined the Balance Sheet, with accounts paid, and have certified and
%igned the same as " Audited and found correct."

135
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Tie Audit labors of the Sub-Committee have been mucli facilitated by the order andJ
method which prevails through the whole systein of keeping the Printing Accounts.
Every document bears on its endorse a detailed statement of its cost and measurements ;the hecount rendered at the end of the year rocapitulates the same in detail, with reforence
to the vouchers under their proper nuinber for verification; while the Ledger Account
shews the state of each Contractor's account, and the valie of the work performed.

Under the same management, and with like order atnd nethod, the Joint Distribution
Room has fully answered the purpose for which it was established, and fulfilled theanticipation of the Committee as to " Efficiency and Economy."

The Sub-Committee have examined the several Contracts entered into for Printing
Services and find them in accordance with the Tenders as accepted last Session.

The Sub-Committee would again respectfully draw attention to the recommendation
contained in the Third Report of the Joint Committee on Printing, of the 25th August,1865, viz.: " that in future no document should be presented to, or received by, either
" House unless in a perfect shape," if this recommendation be not adhered to, 1theprinting and issue of the Sessional Papers must be subjected to great delays.

All which is respectfully submitted.
J. D. BROUssEAU, Chairman.
J. SiMPsoN, Chairman, Senate.
M. BOWELL, M.P.
E. M. MCDONALD, M.P.
*1OHiç LocxE, Senate.

CoMMITTECE RooM,
lst April, 1870.

The Sub-Committee of the Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing ofParliament, appointed to Audit the Printing Accounts, and to whom was referred theClerk's Report on the services of the past yenr, beg leave to subrmit, as their Second
Report,

The following Memorandum, a Copy of which they recommend be transmitted tothe Honorable the Ministeitof Finance.
Jfemorandum.--The Act 31 Vict., Cap. 27, intituled: "An Act respecting the"Internal Economy of the House of Commons, and for other purposes ;" provides for

the payment of the Printing Services of Parliament, as follows :-
Clause 6. " The sums voted by Parliament for the Printing of Parliament, shall be"paid over to and held by the Minister of Finance for Printing Services, and for these"Services an account shall be opened in one of the l3anks of Canada, and in such nanieas The Senate and House of Commons may direct; and such sumo as may be deemed"necessary shall be paid over and transferred to the name of the person se selected as'the work progresses, to be accounted for in the Printing Account Annual Balance

Sheet."
In accordance with the above-recited 6th Clause, the Joint Committee on Printinglat Session, in their Third Report, recommend that such account be opened in the nameof the Clerk of the Cormmittee, which Report was adopted by the Senate on the 3rd May,1869, and by the House of Commons on the 10th day of the same month.
O4 the 21st July last, the Clerk of the Committee was furnished by Mr. Langton,as Secretary of the Treasury Board, with the following minute
"Jl Coy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable the Privy Council, the 19thJlo169.
" On a Memorandum, dated 19th July, 1869, from the Honorable the Chairman of"the Treasury Board, stating that the Board have had their attention drawn to the•inconvenience attending the practice of issuing accountable warrants, which still pre-'vails to a limited extent in reforence to the payment in certain branches of the Public
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Service. That the I3oarl are of opinion that plymenlts in this formn slould be diseon-
tinued in everv caNso where it is practicable, and that wherever pay mentîs of' a1y con-"siderale sums havOe tobe maIe, the Warrants should issue iii favor of the partv to
whom the money is actually dle.

" That this Minute should npplV to paymenîts to be made on :h'eouînt of ParliaientarV
Printitng : to paymlentts throutgh the Commnissioners, for the Ilntercolonial Railway, and

" to those by the several Departmnents.
The Sub-Committee are of opinion that the above M inute cannot appily to the Joint

Commnittee of boKth 1HouRes on Printing, inUsmuch as it is contirry to the Act above-
mentioned, and the Committee therefore trust that the portion thereof relating to Parlia-
mentary Prin ting will bo rescinded.

The Sul)-Comimittee would further draw the attention of the Honorable ,te Minister
of Finance to the fact that of the three D epartment in Parliament, N iz.:-The Sente, the
louse of Commois, aînd the Joint Comittee of both 1ouses on the Priniting of Parlia-

ment, the latter is the ontly one subjected to the Order in Couneil, while the two former
are oxemtpt,--the Contingencies of the lHouse of Comieons being paid by the Accounta.nt
fron sums of money placed to his credit froin time to timle, as nlecessary, by the Com-
missioners, which is considered a sufliient check :--tho Accountaut of the Senate without
any such check, has moneys placed to his credit by the Governmenwt, from time to ti 0, as
necessary, amounting, in the eighteen montis from July, 1867, to January, 1869, accord-
ing to the Accountt Curreut published iii the Journals. to $212,575.96, i'n suins varying
from $4,000 to $30,000, while the whole Vearly expenditure for the Printing services
of Parliament rarely exceeds the latter sum.

The Committee lias no objection that the expenditure connected with the Service
under its control, should bp subjected to ail necessary checks, but it does object to this
Service being subject to checks not roquired by law, and not inposed on other
Departnenlts.

All which is respoctfully submitted.
J. 1). RaoussE ýU, Chairman.
J. SIMPsON, ChairnaSenate.
M. BOWELL, M.I.
JoHN LoCKE, Senate.
E. M. McDoNALD, M.P.

To the Chairman and 3fembers of tw Joint Committee on Printing.
GENTLEMEN,-l beg leave to sibmit the Printing Accout Annuai Balance Sheet

which shows the cost of the printtinig services of Parliament for the fiscal year terminating
on the 30ti June, 1869, to have been $29,015*..

The several accouints in detail on which tiis Balance Sheet is based are roady for the
inspection of the Committee, as weil as the vouchers verifying the saine consisting of a
complote style of the work performod, nunbered from 1 to 1,086.

The printing services have been fairly performed during the past year, but owing to
the destruction of the Quteetn's Printers' establishment much extra work, in the interost
of the public service, has beeit thrown upon the Parliamllentary Contractors, causing great
delay in the printing of the Journals ami Sessional Papers, but the whole of the back
work in the hantds of the bite Contraetors for ite priitinîg is ntow finished aid ready for
the Binder, with tho exception of the volume whioli contains the Report of the .luieau of
Agriculture.

The contracts for the several services connected with the Printing of Parlianent have
been duly executed by the several parties whose tenders were accepted last Session andt
they are now ready for the examinationt and approval of the Conuîînittee.

lu July last T was furnished by the Secretary of the Treasuiry Blard with a copy of
a Report of a Conmtittee Of the Honorable the Privy Council, to the foilowinlg offect :-

" On a memorandum dated 19th July, 1869, from the Honorable the Chairmln Of
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di e reasury Iloar, statng that the Hoard luve had thleir attention draw n to the incon-venice attloiinmg the practice of issuing accounitable warraitts, wiicl sft1Il pvails to aCI nited extenît, reerence to te 1)aym(it in certain branches of t'te Public Servieo.
" That the Board are of opilnioli that paymienlts ii this forim should bo discontinîîedi every case wlere it is practicable, and that wienever payment of anuy considerablo"sum 1s have to be mIade the warrants should issue in favor of the party to whioii themnontey is actually due.
"l Tht 1lhis Minute should apply to payments to be made on Account of Parlia-omentary Primtinig, to paymeits through the Coinnissioners for the Intercolonial Rail-" way ; and to those by the several del)artmentts."
I conceived it to be m1y duty, as Clerk of this Connittee, respectfully to draw theattention of the thon Miiister of Finance, the Honorable Mr. Rose, to the sixth clause ofthe Act 31 Vici., Cap 27, intituled :
" Ai Act respecting the internal Economy of the House of Commînons, and for otherCi pirposes, which enîacts that " The sums voted by Parliaiment for the Printing of Par-I liamentt shall be paid over to and held by the Minister of Finance for print inig services,andé for these services an accounit shall bo opeied in cie of the Baiiks of Camida, and insuch niame as the Senate and Hiouse of Conunons nay direct; and such sums as mîay he"eemed necessary shall be paid or transferred to the nane of the person so selected asVte work progresses, toe bc accounted for in the Printing Account Anuital Balance

I further respectfully directed attention te the recommendation as contained in theThmiil Report of the Joint Cormnittee on Printing of last Session adopted for the purposeof carryimg the above clause into opeiation.
I also rempectfully represented " That the warrants to be issued for the PrintingServices of Parliament are not warrants for moneys to bo accounted for to the ExecutiveG(overmnîent,' hut as stated iii tie above-citel Act, " to be accouited for in the Printing" Accouit Annual Balance Shoet," as subnitted to the Committee sessiolnally at its firstmeeting.
The Order in Coucil still remains in force with regard to the Printing Services ofParliainnt: those services have consequently been paid for by warranuts issued directlythrough the Auditor to the parties entitled to the saie, on ny certificate of the amountbeing due, except ii tho cases hereinafter mentioned.
The Provincial Insurance Conmpany of Canada have payed in full $4,000, the amount

of the Policy covering the 'printed sheets 'iii Mr. Desbarat's Bindery at the time it wasdestroyed by lire ; that sui, together with $224.84 received for the Printinig of PrivatoBills, I deposited in the Bank of Jontreal to the credit of " Printing Services," as directedand providcd for by the 6th clause of the abovo-nentioned Act, and I have given officialchecks on the saine for Printinîg Services, where the warrant system would he exceedinglyinconvenient.
As required by the Third Clause of the said Act, I prepare( an estimate of the sumswhicl would probably be required for the Printing Services of Parliamient during thefiscal year commencing the Ist July, 1870, amountinig to $35,000, and which I trais-mittod to the M-inister of Financo for his approval, to be laid before Parliament with theother Estimnates for the far.
Al which is respectfully submitted.

HENRY HARTNEY,
Clerk, Joint Committee of both Ilouses on Printing.

COMMITTEE ROOM,
8th March, 1870.
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On motion of the Honorable Mr. Simpson, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Reeaor,it was

Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration by the House onWednesday next.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Wark, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Holmes, itwus
Ordered, That the quorum of the Select Committee, appointed to examine the Reportof the CommiRsioners of the Intercolonial iailway and accompanying documents, bereduced to three Members.

On motion of the Honorable Bureau, seconded by the Honorable Mr. McMa8ter,it was

Ordered, That the hereinaftor mentioned Petitions bo referred to the Standing Com-mittoe on Banking, Commerce and R ail ways, viz., of E. Parent and others ; of the I[onor-able .. A. Bertheot and others ; of Francois Arnand and otiers ; of the Honorable P. U.Archamnbtault and others ; of .J. I. Ihmwan and others ; of Ll. .John 8enkler and others -of II. Armand and others ; and of Anyus Caneron and others, partnors "in comnendami,in La Banque du Peuple, severally praying for certain amendinents in the proposed newCharter of the said Banque du Peuple.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was adjourned during )leasure andput ito a Commit tee of the Whole on the Bill intituled "An Act to nake provision fordiscipline on board of Canadian Govornment Veossels."
After some time the Iouse was resumed, and
The Honoralle Mr. Bourinot, froi the said Committee, reported that they had gonethrough tho said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House, without anyamendinent.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Aitchel, seconded by the Honorable Mr. AikinE, itwas
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-norrow.

The Order of the Day being. read for putting the House into a Committee of theWhole on the Bill initituled : " An Act respecting Ferries."

On motion of the Honorable Mr. fitchell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Aikins, it

Ordered, that the same be postponed iuntil to-morrow.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. IIamilton (Kin/ston), seconded by theIlonorable Mr. /olnen,
The Hlouse adjourned.
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Tuesday, April 26th, 1870.
The Members convened were :

The Honorable Joseph Edouard Cauchon, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikimn, Christie, Letellier de St. Just, Rcnaud,
A Ilan, Cormier, Locke, Robertson,
Anderson, Dickson, McClelfan, Ros ,
Armand, Duchesnay, R. H. J., McCrea, Ryfan,
Benson, I)umouchel, McCully, Sanborn,
Bill, Ferguson, McMataer, Seylnour,
Blake, Guévremont, MIpherson,
Bourinot, Ilamiton (Kingston), Mahliot, Nimpson,
Bureau, Ilolmes, Matheson, Skead,
Burnham, Kenny, Miller, 1Wark,
Campbell, Lacoste, 3Mitchell, Wimoi.
Chqjers, Lennard, Olivier,
Chapais, Leslie, Reesor

PRnYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the Table

By the Honorable Mr. Burnham; of the Honorable Charles Connell, M.P., and
others, of the Dominion of Canada.

By the Honorable Mr. Ryan; of the New City Gas Company of Montreal;-and of
the Montreal Board of Trade.

By the Honorable Mr. Guévremont; of the Corpor'ation of the Town of Sorel, in
the Province of Quebec.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Ilamilon (Kington), seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Mitchell, it was

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Robertson be added to the Committee on Banking,
Commerce and Railways.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill intituled "An Act te make provision
"for discipline on board of Canadian Government Vessels," was read a third timue.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pasi 1
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Ilouse of Commons and acquaint thatHouse that the Senate have passod this Bill, te which they desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Eighth Report of the
Joint Committee of the Sonate and House of Commons on the Printing of Parliament.

On motion of tho Honorable Mr. Simpson, seconded by the Houerable Mr. Jiint,
it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was adjouned during pleasure, and putinto a Comnittee of the Wholo on the Bihl intituled : " An Act respecting Ferries."
After some tine the House was resuned, and
The Honorable Mr. Reolertson, froin the said C(omnittee, reported that they had takenthe said Bill into consideration, had made some pîrogress thorein, ahid haid directed hin toask leave to ait again.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded lby the Honorable Mr. Mitchellit was
Ordered, That the said Committee have leave to ait again to-norrow.

A Message wns brought from the Hiouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Billintituled : " An Act to anend the Law respecting the Departmnent of Finance," to whichthey desire the concurrence of this House.
The said Bill was read for the first tine.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,it was
Ordered, That the said Bill he read a second time to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Simpson, fron the Joint Committee of the Senate and House ofCommons on the Printing of Parliament, preosented their Tenth leport.
Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk as follows

COMMUTTE RooM, 22nd April, 1870.
The Joint Committee of both Hlouises on the Piinting of Parliament, beg leave tosubmit as thoir Tenth Report.
The Report of their Sub-Comnmittee appointed to examino into the remunerationpaid to the employees of the Departmont of the Printing of Parliamont attached to theJoint Distribution Room (hereto annexed),
All which is respectfully subniitte(l.
The Sub-Comnittee appointed to examine into the remuneration paid to theemployees of the Departnent of the Printinig of Parliament attached to the JointDistribution ]Room beg leave to report :
That the staff employed in the Distribution Room is a Distributor, an AssistantDistribitor, and two Messengers; the two former are paid an annual salary, the Dis-tributor hf $600, and the Assistant of $500, while the two Messengers, employed onlyduring the Session, each recoive $2 per diem. The Distributor has beoen in the PublieService over fourteen years, during the nost of which time ho has been employed 'in hispresent capacity, and is thoroughly efficient in the performance of his duties, which,under Confederation, have largely increased, entitling him, in the opinion of your Com-mittee, te an eqivalent increase in his salary, which they recomnmend to be advancodfrom $600 to $800.
When the Joint Distribution Room was established, doing away with the distributionof the Printed Papers in either louse, Mr. Boulet was tranisferred from the Senate tothis room as Assistant Distributor; he has been in the Public Service Rome sevenyears, and has proved efficient im the increased duties he as len called, on to perform,entitlihg him, in the opinion of Your Conmittee, to have his salary advanced from$500 to $600. The two Sessional Messengers, .1. Rivet and E. 0. Bott'jlf, perform theirduties faithfully, but the Committeo conceive tIir reinunoration of $2 per dicm <quitesufficient.
All which ie respectfully submitted.

To take effect lot July, 1870.
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Oi on of the HIonoble Mr. Simp.. <om1l I v the Hoomb1e Mr. Re'sor,
1L was

n (rdered, That he sai l epor't be Lakn in o conside ;;' n i by the 1 1use on T hu: rsday

Thn, oit motion of the Hionorable Mr. llami4lon (Kinjston), seconded by the
IIono\-ale Mr. Blake,

The Ilouse adjourned.

Wedncsday, April 27th, 1870.

The Members convened were:

The Honorable Joseph Edouar< Ca uchon, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

A ikins, Chrstie, Letellier de St. Just, Reesor,
A Ilan, Cormùier, .Locke,R
Andl<erson, Dickson, MAcClela<n, R.iobertson,
Arnmand, Duchw/esnay, E. I. J., Mc(rea,
Benson, Dunouche, McCully, Ryan,
Bill, Ferguson, McLelan,
Blake, . Géîr'mont, McMaster,
Bourin ot, Hamilton (Kingston), Macpheron, Shaw,
JBurcan, 11o/mes, Mahkiot, Simp>son,
Jurnh<wi, Kenny, Matheson,
Camnpll, Lacoste, Mui/le, W ark,
Ch/qfeèrs, .Leonard, Mit chll, WVilmot.
Chapais, Leelie, Oli<ier,

PRAYERS.

Ptrsuant to the Order of tho Day, the followinig Petitions were read

Of Antoine Mfayrand and othors, of the Town of Three Riùers, in the Province of
Quebec; prayiig that the proposed Tarifi may bu so amended as to exempt from duty all
Coal imported fron Great Britain.

Of the Reverend inond Langevin, Vicar-General, and others, of the Province of
Quebec ; praving for the establishment of Schools of Navigation, with Boards of
Examiners, at the different Ports of the Dominion.

The Honorable Mr. Camplil, fron the Committee to whom was referred the Bill
intituled: " An Act for the relief of John Robert Xartin," prosented their Report,

Ordered, That it be i eceived, aud
The saie was thon road by the Clerk a followu:
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SENATIC, COMMITTEE RooBI,
27th April, 1870.

The Select Committee to whorn was referred the Bill intituled: " Ait Act for the
" relief of John Robert Martin," to report thereon with all convenient speed, with power
to send for persons, papers, and records, and to whon was also referred the exeomplification
of the proceeding to final judgment in the Court of Common Pleas for Upper Canada,
now the Province of Ontario, in the case of Martin v. Lount, presented to the Senate on
the reading of the Petition of the said John Robert Martin, have the honor to report as
follows :

In obedience to the order of reference of the twenty-eighth day of March last, and
to the seventy-ninth of the Rules and Orders of Your Honorable Ilouse, Your Committee
heard on oath the witnesses brougit before them by the Petitioner, and their evidence
was taken down in writing, and is hereuinto annexed withi all vouchers alduced beforo
Your Comnmittee.-And having dulv considered the said evidonce and vouchers, and also
the exemplification of proceedings to final judgmtenit referred to Lten, Your Committeo
are of opinion that the allegations contained in the preanible of the said Bill are not
proven.

WIerefore, your Committeo hunbly recomnond that they be disciargod from the
further consideration thereof.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
A. CAMPBELL,

Cha'rman.
Ordered, That the said Report do lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Canpbell presented to the louse a Bill intituled: An Act to
"amend the Law respecting certain Returns to ho made by Justices of the Peace,"

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons hy their Clerk, to Return the
Bill intituled: " An Act to continue and make perpetual certain Acts and parts of Acts
" of the Province of New Brunswick, relative to Lte Police Force, in the Parish of
" Portland, in the City and County of St. John," and to acquaint this House that they
have passed the said Bill with an arnendment, to whici they desire their concurrence.

The said amendmient was then read by the Clerk as follows :-
In the Title leave out " perpetual " and insert " permanent."
The said amendment being read a second tinte, and the question of concurrence put

thereon, it was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Sonate doth agree to the anendment made to the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brougit from the louse of Comnmons by their Clerk, to return the
Bill intituled: " An Act to empower the Police Court in the 'City of Ifax, to sentence
" Juvenile Offenders to be detained in the Hiaif/x Industrial School," and to acquaint
this House that they have passed the said Bill without any amendnent.

A Message was bronight from the iouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
intituled : " An Act respecting the Canada Central Railway Company," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Skead, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Burnham,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
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A i as brouglt from the ioulse of Comnons by their (lerk, with a BillA eAndb) tie ooerion of the Act of tIwi lature of' the ieP"ovîeî of 2 ict., eupt er 41, concering the Svnod of file (huîrchcuof E and in (!anu1a, to the Provinee of XSov Scotia," to which they desire the con-94'1eie 
.I 

titisý ir 
tlit Coli

The said Hi]l was read for th first timne.
On motion of tho Honorable Mr. Bourinot, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Matkeson,it wfts
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second tine to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the conîsiderationî of the' Ninth Beport of theJouit Comnuîîittee of the Sonate Md Ilouise of Conunons, on the Printing of larlianentanîd
'Tlue said Report being again read by the Clerk,
Ti Ilonorîable Mr. Simpson noved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Rccsor,'Iat the saie he adopted.
Aftoi Debate,
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Simnpson, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Reesor,it W."S
Ordered, Thit farther Debate on the said motion bu potponed until Friday next.

The Order of tho Day beiiig read for the consideration of the Fighthi 1 >)rt ofthe Joint iCoilnitteo of the Senate and Hlouse of Connous, on the Printing of Parlia-ment, anîd
The sauuid Report being again read hy the Clerk,
The Honorable Mr. 8impson moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Sauborn,Tiat the same bo adoptod.
After a long Debate,
The question of Concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the aflirn-ative, anîd
Ordered aocordingly.

The Ord r cf th( Day being read for again putting the louse into a Committee,of the Whole o>îî the Bill inititul]o An Act respectmîg Ferries."On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbel, seconded by the Hlonorablo Mr. Chapais,it Wits

Orderkd, That the saine bo postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill initituled •" AnAet to ainend the Law rospectiiug the Dopartient of Fitnance."The H "onorable Mr. Campbell mov, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Kemny,That the said Bill be now read a second titme.
After Debate,
Te question of concurrence being put thoreon, the sam-e was resolved in the affirm-ative, and
Tie said Bill w.a-s tiien read a soeoud time aweordiigly
Orderel, That the said Bill be read a third tiue to-imerrow.

Then, on motion of the Hlonorable Mr. JImton (Kin9 stou), soconded by teIlonor'able Mr. Aikins,
The House adjourned.

T
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Thursday, April 28th, 1870.

The Members convened were :

The Honorable Joseph Edouard Cauchon, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

A ikins, Christie, Leslie, Olier,
Al an, cormier, Lefeihier de St. J)mt, liYsor,
Anderson, )ickson, Loe,
Armand, J)uchesnay, E. I. J. MCClan, ROlnrtson,
Benison, ) umoauc/el, AicCrea, Ryan,
Bi1, P'erjyueoQn, .Ltcully, deStboru.
Blake errier, Melelan,
Be urinot, Gu,évrernont, fc1Ite,>li,
Jitrea, IlMiniltoi ) cr,
Bitrn/iaie, Iolies, Ma/tlItia<p
Carnpbeill, Fenny, jatecon, Wa'rk,
(Jhagers, Lacoste, huiler, wilRot.
Chapai8, Leonard, MiitcRell,

PRAYERS.

sPursuant te tho Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read

0f the Honorable Charles Conneli, M.P., and others, of the Dominion of Canada;
praying for an Act of Incorporation as IlThe Quebec ani New Bruitswick lZailway

yCompany."
0f tho Corporation of the Town of Sorrl, in tie Province of Quebec ; praying against

the imposition of an iLeport (uty on cai, wheat, and wheat ymour.

0f the New City Gas Company of the City of Monttreal; praying against the pasaing
of auy measure to impose a duty on coMt.

0f the Board f Trae of the City of ionreal; praying against the imposition of a
duty on brcadstuffs, c La, an sait. e

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled iAn Act to amend the Law
frespecting the Dopartment f Finance," waC reo l a third time.

The question wa put whether this Bi shl pase ai
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That of the o go lown te the Plo is of Qommons and acquait that

House that the Senate have animpo tris Bil without any amendent.

The Order of the Day being rad for the consideratin of the Tenth Rport f the
Joint CoBronittee of the Sonate mtd Heuse of Comnons on the Printing f Poitiaent.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. tSion, seiided by the Honorable Mr. Reor,
it was r

Ordered, That t e savne be postponed, until Monday aext.
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The Ordlr of the Day being rend for the second reading of the Bill intituled "AnAct to andil the Law respecting certain Returns to be madie by Justices of the Peace."
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campil>l, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Chapais,it wa
Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the Day the Bill intituIled " An Act respecting theCanada Central Railway Company," was read a second time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Skead, seconded by the Honorable E. Il J.Duchrelay, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Banking, Commerce andRailways, and that the Sixtieth Rule of the Senate be dispensed with in so far as itrelates to this Bill.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituied " An Act to extend thetoperation of the Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Canada, 19 and 20 Vict.,Chapter 141, concerning the Synod of the Church of England in Canada, to theProvince of Nova Scotia," was read a second timte.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Bourinot, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Matheson,it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Standing Orders andPrivate ille.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the flouse was adjourned during pleasure, andagain put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituled : " An Act respectingcFerries."
After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Shaw from the said Committee, reported that they had genethrough the said Bill, and had directed him to report the saine, with several anendmentswhich ho was ready to submit whenever the liouse would be pleased to receive theme.Ordered, That the report be now received, and
The said anendments were then read by the Clerk, as follow
Page 2, line 31.-After " Pence," insert "or with intention te lessen the toils orrevenues of any forrv for ,the County, City, or District in which either terminus of theferry mnay be situate."
Page 2, lino 42.-Leave out " or," and after " law," insert " or Order in C<oncil."Page -, lino 45.-Leave out " or," and after " law," insert "or Order in Council."Page 3, line 1 0.-After "whenever," insert "reasonable grounds are shown to,"and leave out fromt " revenue " to " be " in line 11.
Page 3, line 20.-After " matters," insert "provided always that nothing in thisf Act contained shall affect any suit as to ferry licenses pending in any Court of Law orEquity, at the time of the passing of this Act."
The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence puton each, they were severally agreed to.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campl>ell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Kenny,it was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended be read a third time to-morrow.

A Message was hrought from the iouse of Commons y their Clerk, with a Billintituled : "An Act to continue in force the provisions of divers Acts relating to LaBanque du Peuple," to which they desire the concurrence of this House
The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Lealie, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Letellier desi. iJute it wu
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Ordered, That the Forty-second Rule of this Hfouse be dispensed with iii so far as it
relates to the said Bill, and that the samie be read a second tinie presently.

The said Bill was then read a second time accordingly.
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committeo on Bianking, Commerce

and Railways, and that the Sixtieth Rule of the Senate be dispensed with in so far as
it relates to this Bill.

The Honorable Mr. Simpson, from the Joint Committee of the Senate and House of
Commons on the Printing of Parliament, presented their Eleventh Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:-

CoMMrrrEE ROOM,
27th April, 1870.

The Joint Committee of both Houses oft the Printing of Pairliament beg leave to
make the following as their Eleventh Report.-

The Conniittee recommend that the following documents be printed, viz
Report of a Committee of the Senate appointed on the subject of Refupert's Land, Red

River and the North-We8t Territory, with map, 5,000 copies in the usual proportion in
each language.

Retqurn and Supplementary Return to Address.-Correspondence respecting the
appointment of Judges for the County of Gaapé and the County of Bonaventure, since
Jst July, 1868, &c.

Return to Address.-Account in detail of the amount loaned by the late Province
of Upper Canada in connection with the Oakville Harbor, and of the amount further
advanced ii the sane connection, &c.

Return to Address.-Statement showing the defalcations in the Financial Department
of the Government, so far as brouglit to light; also copies of any regulations during the
past year for auditing the accounts. (Sessional papers only).

Return to A ddre8.-Detailed statement of the salary and expenses of the Inspector
of Drill Sheds at Toronto, with the date of his app<intment, his instructions, and other
papers, &c. (For distribution only).

Return to Address.-Instructions to Survoyors sent to North-West, and Statenient
shewing the number of mon employed, and the salaries to be paid, &c. (With 3 mapi).

The Committee recommend that the following be not printed, viz:-
Return to Aldres.-Statement of the amount paid annually, by way of indemnity,

under the Consolidated Seignorial Act, for the benefit of the Township of Whitworth,
Parish of St Antoine, County of Temiscouata.

Return to Address.-Observations and remarks of the Chief Justice of Netw
Brunswvick and the Bar of that Province on the proposed Bill to constitute a Court of
Appeal.

Rleturn to Addres8.-Unsettled claims against the Government of Canada for Biarracks,
repairs, &c., for Imperial troops, from Ist January, 1861, to the present timo.

Return tu Addres.-Suns paid by the Government of Canada for Barracks, repairs,
&c., for the Imperial troops, from January, 1861, to December, 1869, and charged as
Militia Expenditure, or otherwise.

Return to A ddres.-Correspondence, &c., relating to the refund to Messrs. Gooderham
& Wortg, of Toronto, of certain Excise Duties.

Return to A ddres.-List of the Cadets who have passed through the several Military
Sehools of the Dominion, &c.

lcturn to Addresi.-Statement of all lande sold in the Saugeen Indian Peninsula
fron 1856 to 1861, &c.

All which is respectfully submitted.
J. SIMPSiN,

C Aairmn, Senat.
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The sàid Report being again read.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Simpson, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Reesr,

it was
Ordered, That the sane be adopted.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Hamilton (Kingston), seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Mateaon,

The House adjourned.

Friday, April 29th, 1870.
hie Members convened were:

The Honorable JosepA Edouard Cauchon, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aiki ns, Cormi er, Locke, Reesor,
A llan, Dickson, McClelan, h enaud,
Auderson, DcCiesnay, E. Il. J., McCrea, Robertson,
A rmarnd, Dumouche, McCully, Ross,
1h'ens on, Perrier, McDonald,
1il1, Gueérenont, Mc Lelan, Sanborn,
Bl/ake, /llami/ton (Kingston), McMaster, Seymour, •

Bourinot, ' Holmes," Macpherson, Nhaw,
Bureau, Kenny, Mja1hiot, Simpson,
Burnham, Lacoste, Matheson, Skead,
Caipbell, Leonard, Miler, Wark,
Chqlýjrs, Leslie, Mfitchell, Wilmot.
Chriotie, Letelier de St. Just. Olicier,

PRÂYECRS

The following Petition wau brouglt up and laid on the Table

By the Honorable Mr. Ferrier ; of C/hristian Wurtele and others, Trustees of the
"Quebec Provident and Savings' Bank."

The Honorable the Speaker presented to the Ilouse a Return made by the Clerk,
shewinig the aums paid to each Spnator as Indemnity and Mileage for the last Session.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table and it is as follows:-

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Canpbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Iamilto
( Kingston), it was

Ordered, That a Message he sent Io tle House of Cominons by the Clerk, to com-
municate to that Hlouse a Statemnt laid ou the Table of this louse, shewing the suma
paid to each Senator ai ludemniity and Mileage for the lst Session of the proseet

arliament.
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The Honorable Mr. Campbell presented to the House the Report of the Post MasterGeneral for the year ending 30th June, 1869.
Ordered, That the saine (o lie on the Table, and it is as follows:

( Vide Se8sional Papera.)

The Honorable Mr. Campbell presented to the House the Report of Donald A.Smith, Esquire, in relation to the North- West Territories.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows:-

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

The Honorable Mr. Hlamilton (Kingston), from the Committee on Banking, Commerceand Railways, to wliom was referred the Bill, intituled : " An Act respecting the Canada"Central Railway Company," reported that they liad gone through the said Bill, and haddirected him to report the sanie to the House, witliout any amendment.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Sead, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Ryan, itwaa
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time presently.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass 1
It was resolved in the aflirmative.
Ordered, Tliat the Clork do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint thatHouse that the Sonate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Sanborn, from the Committee on Standing Orders and PrivateBills, presented their Seventh Report.
Ordered, That it be received, and the same was then read by the Clerk as follows

CommirrEE RooM,
29th April, 1870.

The Committee on Standing Orders and Private Bills beg leave to present thefollowing as their Seventh Report.
On the Bill iitituled : " An Act to extend the operation of the Act of the Legislatureof the late Province of Canada, 19 and 20 Vict., Chiapter 141, concerning the Synod of"the Churcli of England in Canada, to the Province of Nova Scotia," your Coimmitteefind that sufficient notice has been given.
Your Committee have also examined the Petition of the Honorable Charles Connell,M.P., and others of the Dominion of Canada; praying for an Act of Incorporation as the"Quebec and New Brunswick, Railway Company," and find that sufficient notice has notbeen given. Your Committee, however, recommend the suspension of the 51st Rule inthis case, as it will be competent for them as Committee on Private Bills to provide thatno injury to any party shail arise therefrom.
All of which is respectfully subnitted.

J. S. SANBORN,
Chairman.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Sanborn, seconded by the Honorable Mr.Chafers, it was
Ordered, That the 5 1 st Rule of this House be dispensed with in so far as it relatesto the Petition of the Honorable C/harles Connell, M.P., and others.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Billintituled: " An Act to.incorporate the Quebec and New Brunswick Railway Company,"to which they desire the concurrence of this louse.

1 50
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The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Burnham, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Skead,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time at the next sitting of the House.

The Honorable Mr. Simpson, from the Joint Committee of the Senate and House
of Commons on the Printing of Parliament, prosentedtheir Twelfth Report.

Ordered, That the same be received, and
The saine was then read by tho Clerk as follows:

COMMITTEE BOOM,
29th April, 1870.

The Joint Committee of both Hlouses on the Printing of Pirliament, beg leave to
submit as their Twelfth Report,

The Report of their Sub-Commnnittee, hereto annexed, to whom was reforred return to
Address of the Hlouse of Commons relating to Departmnental Printing; and also, the
return respectiing Con fidential Printing, which they submit for the consideration of both
Houses.

All which is respectfully subnitted.
J. SIMPSoN,

Chairman, Senate.

COMMITTEE BOOM,
28th April, 1870.

The Sub-Committee of the Joint Committee of both Ilouses on the Printing of
Parliament, to whon was referred Return to Address of the House of Commons, for a
Return of the Tenders for Departmental Printing; and also, the Return respecting Con-
fidential Printing, beg leave to Report,

That in exaînining the Return of the Tenders for Departmental Printing, the Sub-
Committee find on page 17 the following statement of the Queen's Printer, " Basis of
" Calculation :-The actual Composition and Presswork of the Public Departments in
" 186 , taken from tho Public Accounts and the Queen's Printer's Books, and established
" by.careful proportion," thus it will be seen that in calculating the several Tenders, the
Quoen's Printer only took into consideration the two items of Composition and Presswork,
leaving out altogether the several other items of faint lining, folding, folding and stitching,
and covering ; and reporting, as the lowest Tenderer, tho party whose prices for Com-
position and Presswork were the lowest, though the prices for many of the other items
were higher than soveral other Tenderers.

The Queen's Printer states, that though his ftooks show the Composition and Press-
work, they do not show the other items above mentioned, consequently ho could not take
them into his calculations, and ho further states that had lie been able to do so, the result
might probably have been different.

In the absence of auy data showing the amouit of Departmental Printing, the Sub-
Committee have calculated the three following Tenders, on the sanie basis by which the
Parliamentary Contract was awarded last Session, and with the following results

James Cotton.................................... $9,609 71
I. B. Taylor .................................... 10,286 01
Hunter, Rose & Co. .......................... .... 13,077 ý7
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u n regard to the Retirn respecting Conifidential Printing, the Sub-Commîîîittee areTurpried to find that t e binding for the Departnents hnas niot been sumlitte( to PublicTender, as Tro th e Pnh clause of chapter 7, 32-33 Victoria, 1869, which"robvides, " at the Prirting, Binding, &c., shahl be done and furnished under Contracts" oe Tentersd into after asuc r Pu.die notice or advertisemnent for Tenders, &c., and theloweit Tenders received fro partie of whose skill, rosourcos, &c., the Governor inCoHail sha be matisfied, he ccptd,---except as provided in the 7th clause.Had Tenders been rsked, the Comnittee have reason te believe the work wouldhave been contracted for at much lower rates than those agreed upon.The Sub-Committeo alb o fnd pay the above Return that Printing to a considerableasneont has been don.e by diffrent arties at îrices largely im excess of the contract rates,oe f this work being hrrded Coi fidential. " There is no Certificate attached to theseAccouits of their being correct, or eveth of their iaving been examined, but merely thereceipt of the parties obtaining the noney. There is also no Order in Council. authorizingthe work, as provi<led in the Vtlî Section,' which rends tîttîs ."I Tho Governor imaýy freintinie to timne, b> Orders in Couneil, autlorize, foreusous te be . tate< in m ayli )rder n" Couacil, cause Printing and Binding for te P oblic Sevie toe so don withou Tonder ," and such Orders in Council and t.ho Experiditure uider'thei shal be laid beforo Par-liament at its then next Session."
The Sub-Committee would draw attention to the fact that the Law lias beeninfringed by paying for Printing, as Confidential, at higli prices, whon no Order nCouncil had issued authorizing thi sanie, ad woul urge tho absolute noces-sity of all Accounts for Departimental and Corfidontial Printiug being axaiod nsdcertified as correct before payment.
All which is respectfully submitted.

J. D. BRoussEAU,
JAMES YOUNG,
E. M. MCDONALD,
J. S. SANBORN.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Simpson, seconded by the Honorable Mr. McCrea,it waa
Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration by the House on Mondaynext.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituied : "An Act respecting Arrieswas, as amended, read a third time.
The question was put whether this Bill, au amendod, shall pass ITt was resolved in the affirmwative.
Ordered, That the Clork (o go down to the ifouse of Comnons and acquaint thatHeuse that Tne Senate have pamsed this Bill witlî several aiendmnenta, te which theydesire their concurrence.

Thi Order of th Day being road for the consideration of the First Report of theJoint Committee of the Sonate aîîd lieuse of Couinonse, on the subject of Reportingand Publishing the Debates of Parliament.
Ti Honorable Mr. n moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Allan,That the saine be dixcharged froi the Orders of the Day.After Debate,

The question of concurrence being put thoreon, the saine was reolved iu theaffirmative.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the louse resumed the adjourned ebate on themotion of the Honorable Mr. Siimpson, viz . That the Ninth Report Df the Joint Conmittee of the Sonate and House of Commons on Printing be adopted.

A 
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After further D)ebate,
The question of concurrence boing put thereon, the saeu was resolved in the aflirima-

tive, and
Ordered accordingly.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reailing of the Bill intituled : "An
Act to ainend the Law respecting certain Returns to be made by Justices of the Peace."

On motion of tihe Honorable Mr. Rosa, seconded by tho [lonorahle Mr. Aikinq,
it was

Ordered, That the saie be postponed until MU'onady next.
Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. liamilton (Kingston), soconded by (ho

Hlonorablo Mr. Aikins,
The House adjourned.

Monday, May 2nd, 1870.
The Monbers convened were:

'The Honorable Joseph Edouard Cautch&on, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

A ikins, Christie, Locke,
Ailan, f C'ormier, .McClelan, R'ad
Anderson i, iko nCre, Robertson,
Arma nd, Ihwesnay, E. l. JT., MAcuy,R ,
Benson, Dlumouchel, M f)onald,
Bill, Guévremont, fc Lean, sauborvu
Blake, Hiamilton (Kingston), M,'M[faster, 'ey»ioUl,
Bourinot, Holmes, Macpherson, ShInt,
Bureau, Kenny, Malkiot, Simpson,
Burnhiam, Lacoste, Matheson, Skead,
Campbell, Leonard, Miller, Wark,
Cifjers, Leslie, Mitchell, Wilmwt.
Ckapaïa, Letellier de Se. Jut, Olityier,

I>RAYERS:'

Thoe following Potitiolis wvero broughit up sudl laid on the Table

DY the itonorahie 1%r. (iso f A.1. M 'oo oi otluers, Of t10 Ciity Of 3if,[Olre7il.

DY the Itoiloral Mr. <lwto f Iýes.iet[rR J)oitgids & Co., anid others, Of
Am.4èe'rsi, ini the (Jounty of Cumb ndwrian ud Proviince of ýNotYa Scotia.

Diy the Honorable Mr'. Pios ; of J F. Taylor, Clerk of thse Senate, auid others, Officers,
Clerkis and Servants of tihe Srnote.

Tho 11onorable Mr. Sanborn, fron t hol(, Oomnnittoe on St4iniding O Privatorin
hhilsk, to whoui wa.4 roferred tihe Bil1 intitulod "Au Act (o extend the olwration Of thu

VX ib
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"Act of the 1eislature of the Lte Irovineo of Canada, 19 and 20 Victoria, chapter 141," concerining the Synod of tue Chur#h of l.ng!,lnd in Canada, to the Povinîco of Nova"d ,otia," reported that they bad gone through the said Bill, and had dirocted hin to
report the same to the Ilouse, without any amendment.

On motion of the Honorable %Ir. Bourinot, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Matheoson,
it was

Ordcred, That the said Bill be read a third tite presently.
The said Bill was then roatd a third time accordingly.
'he question was put wliether thim B1ill shall pas 1

It was resolved in the alfirimntive.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to tho Ilouse of Comnions and acquaint that

House that the Sonate have passed this Bill, without any amenidment.

The Honorable Mr. Carnplbell presented to the House a Bill intituiled " An Act to
"remedy the inconvenience which would arise from the expiration of the Acte and parts
"of Acts horein mentioned, before the passing of the Act of this Session to continue the
" sanme."

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, That thesaid Bill bu read a second time to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Tenth Report of the
Joint Committee of the Senate and House of Commons on the Printing of Parliament.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. IRyan, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Ro8, it was
Ordered, That the sanme be postponed until Thursday next.

A Message was brouglit from the House of Commons by their Clerk, to return the
Bill intituled: "An Act to amend an Act respecting the security to be given by Offioers
" of Canada."

And also the Bill intituled "An Act to anend an Act for the better preservation
"of the Peace in the vicinity of Public Works," and to ac luahit this House that they
have passed the said Bill without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituilod: "An Act to incorporate the
"QubIec and New Brunswick Railway Company " was read a second time.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Burnlam, seconded by the Hon. Mr. Skead, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Committee on Banking, Commerce and

Railways, and that the Sixtieth Rule of the Sonate be dispensed with in so far a it
relates to this Bill.

The Order of the Day bein'g read for the consideration of the Twelfth Report of the
Joint Coinmittee of the Senate and House of Commons on the Printing of Parliament,
and

The said Report being again rend by the Clerk,
The Honorable Mr. Ryan moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Simpon,
That the said Report be adopted
After Debate,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the sanie was resolved in the affirma-

tive, and
Ordered accordingly.

A Message was brought froi the House of Connons by their Clerk, with a Bill,
intituled : " An Act to amend and extend the Act to provide means for improving the
"Harbors and Channels at certain Ports in the Provinces of the Dominion,' to which
thoy desire the on1currcnce of tiis louse.

Tho raid Bill was read for the first tinw.
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On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchel,
it wam

Ordered, Tlhat tho said Bill þeo road a second time to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the Recond reading of Bill intituled : " An Act
" to amend the Law respecting certain Returns to he mnade by Jurstices of the Peace."

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Miftchell,
it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Thursday next.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Hamilton (Kingston), seconded by the
Honorable Mr. McDonald,

The House adjourned.

Tuesday, May 3ird, 1870.

Tie Members convened were:

The Honorable Joseph Edouard Cauchon, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Christie,
Cormier,
Dickson,
D)uchesnay, E. H. J.,
1)umouichel,
Giévrenont,
fllmilton ( Kingstoni),
Hiolmes,
Kenny,
Lacoste
Leon.ard,
Leslie,

Letellier de St. Just,
Locke,
McClelan,
McCrea,
ICully,

McI)onl<1,
fcMagter,
facpherson,

MAaihiot,
Maftheso,
Miller,
Mitchell,

PRAYERs.

The following Petitions wore bronlght up and laid on the Table -

By the Honorable Mr. Ryan; of Willimm, Worhaan and others, of the City of
Montreal.

By tho Honorable M r. Allan; of the (Consumn>ers' Gas Companv, of tho City of
T oronto.

Punsuant to the Order of the Day, the following Potition was read :

Of Chn'atian Wurtell and others, Trustees of tie Quebec Provident and Savings
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Alan,
Anèderson,
Armand,
Benson,
Bill,
Blake,
Bouriiot,
Bureau,
Jlurnhamn,
Campbell,
Chafirs,
Chapais,

Olivier,
Reesor,
Renaud,
Robertson,
Ross,
Ryan,
an born,

Se'ymour,
Shaw,
Wark,
Wrilmnot.
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Bank ; praying for the extension, foi the period of ton years or more, of the Act 4th and
5th Victoria, Cap. 32, for the establisbment and promotion of Savings Banks in Canada.

The Honorable Mr. lainilton (Kinqston), froin the Conimitteo ôn Baniking
Commerce and Railways, to whom was referred the Bill intituild : "An Act to incorporato
" the Quebec and New Bun8wick Railway Company," reported that they had gone through
the said Bill, and had dýrected him to report the same to tho House without any
ainendment.

. On motion of the Honorable Mr. Burnhamn, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Hlolmes,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time presently.
The said Bill, was then read a third tiine accordingly.
'lie question was put whether this Bill shall pass8 1
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons, and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendmnent.

The Honorable Mr. Ryan, from the Select Committee appointed to enquire what steps
have been taken, and what progress has been marie in the Ulnited Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, towards establishing an uniform Internationial decimal system of
measures, woights and coins, and to report how far such a system may be advantageouisly
applied to the measures, weights and coins of this Dominion, presented their Report.

Ordered, Thatt it be received, and
The samo was thon read by the Clerk, as follows:

(For Report, vide Appendr No. 2).

The Honorable Mr. Guévremont, from the Select Committee appointed to enquire
into the grievances complained of by the landowners in the Crownî Seigniory of Sore/, as
to Seignorial rents and (lies collected on lands now held by them, and originally granrtod
to U. E. Loyalists and others in freo and common soccago, presented their Report.

Ordered, That it bo recoived, and the saine was read by the Clerk as follows

COMMTTEE Room,
SENATE, 29th April, 1870.

The Select Committee appointed to enquire into the grievances complained of by the
land owners in'the Crown Seigniory of Sorel, as to Seigniorial rents and dlues collected on
lands now held by them, and originally granted to U. E. Loyalists and others, in free
and coinnon soccage, having considered the evidence, both oral and written, adduced
hofore them and hereunto annexed, are in a position to report to your Honorable
House :-

That the Seigniory of Sorel was granted by His Majesty the King of France partly
to M. de Saurel, on the 29th October, 1672, and partly to M. de Ramezay, on the 13th
April, 1740.

That the said Seigniory was purchased by His Excellency Sir Frederck JHaldimam,
for lis Majesty the King of England, oin the 13th November, 1780, for £3,300.

That about the year 1783, and the following years, His Majesty granted lots of ltnd
iii the said Seigniiory of Sorel, te the niimber of abotit three hundred, to .Refugeo Loyalists
fron the United Xtates, and to Officers and Soldiers of the Armny and of the Militia who
had served in the then last war.

That the lots granted to Loyalists, Soldiers, and Militiamen were assigned to them
rcspectively by location tickets, which wore generally in the following form :-

" The bearer hereof, , a refugee loyalist being entitled to
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"'acres of land, by His. Majesty's instructions to the Governor of this Province, lias
"drawn a lot, (No. ,) consisting of acres, iii part of the said proportion, in the
"Seigneurie of Sorel, and having taken the oaths, and made and signed the declaration

required by the instructions, lie is hereby authorizeid to settle and improve the said lot,
"without delay ; and being settled thereon, he shall receive a doed of concession at the
"expiration of twelve months front the date hereof."

That àlthough the Loyalists, Soldiers, and Militiamen who took and occupied these
lots of land in virtue of the said location tickets, nay have conceived the hope that the
tenuroe by which they would hold them would be a tenure in free and common soccage
such as exists generally in Upper Canada and in Lower Canada, seeing that the granting
of these lands by lis Majesty to the Loyalists, as well as to the Soldiers and Militiamen,
was an act of royal bounty and munificence in acknowledgement of a debt due by the
State to thom, yet it has not been proved before your Committee that any formal promise
to- that effect was made to them.

That in fact it does not appear that any quit-rent was paid by the said Loyaliste,
Soldiers, and Militiamen, who iad taken the said lots of land in the said Seigniory, or by
their representatives, from the time of their taking possession of the sanie under the
said location tickets, until the year 1821.

But that, in a lotter addressed to the Magistrates of Sorel, by Mr. Attorney-General
Sewell, dated 16th June, -1796, that gentleman, while announcing that lots in the

Seigniory of Sorel, might, by lis Majesty's permission, be held in free and common
soccage, stated also that they would be subject to a moderato annual quit-rent, and added
that titles might be obtained iuder that tonure.

After this communication from Mr. Atorney-General Sewell, acquainting then with

IIis Majcsty's decision on the sulject of thoir lands, the proprie.tors and settlers in the
Seigniory while suggesting wlat should, in their opinion, be the amount of the proposed
moderate quit-rent, added that they wero prepared to aecept title deeds, or deeds of con-
cession, in conformity to 1-Lis Majesty's gracious and bountiful declaration.

. On this declaration of the settlers in the Seigniory, His Excellency Governor-General
Sir George Prevoat caused a letter, dated 28th January, 1812, to be addl-essed by his Mili

tary Secrotary, Noah Freen, Esquire, to Edward Bowen, Esquire, then Attorney-Goneral,
and Member of the louse of Assembly for the borough of William H!enry (Sorel), in which
it was stated that Hig Excellency having had under his consideration the copy of a letter

addressed by Mr. Attorney-General Yewell to the settiers upon His Majesty's Seigniory of
Sorel, dated l6th of June, 1796, on the subject of their tenures, and also several letters of

corrospondence which had since passed on the saie subject, and having taken the opinion of

several persons, competWît tojudge what would lie a fair moderate annual quit-lrent for those
settlers to pay to Government to, be pormitted to hold their grants in fro and common
soccago, had decided that the annual quit-rent mentioned in the said letter should be paid
by tàe settlers in His Majesty's said Seigniiory, to enable themn to hold their lots in free
and common soccage, and to receive grants accordingly, but upon no other conditions.

That on the 29th January, 1812, Mr. Attorney-Gener al iowen informed his constit-
uents of the arrangements that had been made for the purpose of enabling thom to obtain
title deods of their lots, in free and common soccage, suibject to the payment of a moderate
annual quit-rent, and added that the result had been as favoaable as could have been

hoped for, and that lie trusted there wsu not ene amongst them who would not imme-
diately and most thankfully accept the ternis offered; and that the quit-rents would b.

payable on the eleventh of Novenber then next, and tlat all arrears would be given up;
and tit it muust depend upoi themîselves to hise no time in demanding and obtaining

grants.
That the settlers in the Seigniory laving nîeglected te avail thenselves of the oppor-

tunity which lad been atlorded to tl m of obtaining their lots iii free and comnion
soccage, under a moderate anual quit-rent, His Excellency Governor-General the Earl
of Daliousie, on the 16thi of October, 1821, annîouniced that whereas His Matjesty had

been ploased to orer that all the lots of ground to be conceded in the borougli of William
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Henry, in the Seigniory of Sorel, should be granted, subject to Seigniorial rents and
mutation fines, ho had given orders to J. M. Mondelet, Esquire, His Majesty's Notary, to
draw up title deeds accordingly, and enjoined all possessors of suci lots to tako up such
title deeds, in default of which they would be proceeded against in order to compel them
to do so.

In consequence of this injunction the possessors of lots in the said Seigniory took
deeds of concession under the seigniorial tenure, subject to the payment of seigniorial renta
and mutation fines, in virtue of which they have since held those lots, paying the seigniorial
rente stipulated for in their deeds, as well as fines on changes of ownership, until the time
when the right to such mutation fines in the said seigniory was abolished.-

That on the 9th of September, 1829, in a conversation which took place at Sorel,
between His Excellency Sir James Kempt, then Governor of Lower Canada, and Messieurs
William Nelion, J. D. Dorge, and Andrew Schultz, upon the the subject of the claims of
the refugee loyaliste, with respect to their lots in that Seigniory, His Excellency informed
thbm that being desirous to redeem the pledge given in Mr. Attorney-General Sowell's letter
of the 16th June, 1796, to grant the lots in free and common soccage, two modes of doing
so suggested thenselves to him, but that these proposals would apply solely to the refugees
or their heirs or decendents, or persons who had purchased from them, after those refugees,
their heirs, or deoendants, had duly fulfilled the terme of their original settlement or
location.

1. The first mode proposed was that aIl the lots of the persona enumerated above
should, if practicable, be included in one general patent, and granted in free and commun
soccage, the expense of the patent to be defrayed by the Grantees.-

2. The second mode was that a perpetual exemption from the payment of mutation
fines (loda et ventes) should be legally endorsed on the Seigniorial titles, by which thos
persons thon held their respective lots, the expense of which they were likewise to defray;
and in either case, the several quit rents as then established, were to be regularly paid.

That those three gentlemen, after consulting each other, intimated their preference
of the second proposition, with which they professed their satisfaction, and they expressed
their belief that it would meet the approbation of the other settlers to whom it applied,
but that it does not appear from the evidence that any steps to obtain the benefit of it
were taken by the parties interested.

From these circumstances, it appears to your Oommittee to follow,
lt. That although the refugee Loyalists, Soldiers and Militiamen, to whom locatiom

tickets for lots in the Soigniory of Sorel were granted, may have conceived a hope
in the first instance, that their lands would be held in free and common socoage, free
from any rent charge, yet it has not been proved before your committee that any
formal promise to that effect wa made to them.

2nd. That in 1796, they were informed by Mr. Attorney General Sewell, that
their lots although to be granted to them in free and common soccage, would be
charged with a moderate annual quit rent; that the parties interested acquiesed in
this, but did not think proper to take the nocessary stops to obtain their titles on
those terms.-

3rd. That after they had taken title deeds under the Seigniorial tonure, Sir
James Kempt having suggested to Messieurs Nelson, Dorge, and Schultz, for themselves
and the other Loyalists a mode of exempting theiselves froin payment of the muta-
tion fines to which they were subjected by those deeds, no steps were taken by them
to secure to themselves the benefit of sucli exemption.-

4th. That moreover, mutation fines having by law, for many years past, ceased
to be payable in the seigniory, the question of special exemption from liability to
theni has also for so long, ceased to possess any practical interest.

5th That the Petitioners have not proved before your committee, their claim of
right to be discharged from the payment of the ground rent to which tieir Iota are
subject, under title deeds which they have accepted.

Wherefore your Committee cannot recoemend to your Honorable House that amy
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further action bo taken on the petition of the landownera in the seigniory of Sorel,
presented to your Honorable House, and referred to your Committee.

Al which is respectfully submitted.
J. B. GUiVREMONT,

Chairmnan.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Cuérremont, seconded by the Honorable Mr. E. II. J.
Duche8nay, it was

Ordered, That the said Report be taken inito consideration by the Ilouse to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill intituled :" An
" Act to remedy the inconvenience whiclh would arise fron the expiration of the Acta
" and parts of Acts, herein imentioned before the passing of the Act of this Session to
" continue the saine."

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Jiamilonr
(Kingston), it ws

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the ÈiII intituled: "An Act to amend and
" extend the Act to provide ineans for inproving the Harbors and Channels at certain
" Ports in the Provinces of the Dominion," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mi. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. IIamilton
(Kinyston), it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be commîittod to a Committeo of the whole House to-
morrow.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Iantilton (Kingston), secondod by the
Honorable Mr. Wilmot,

The louse adjourned.

Wednesday, May 4th, 1870,
The Members convened wero :

The Honorable Joseph Edouard Cauchon, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

AikinlC,Chapais. Leonard, Olivier,
A4nderson, Chritie, Leslie, Reesor,
Armaind, Cormier, Letellier de St. Juat, Renaud,
Benson, Dickson, Locke, Rober-1bot,
Bill, Dtohe.nay, E. II. J., McClelan, Ross,
Bliae, IUmouc/tel, MrCrea, Ryan,
Blourinot, G'uévremont, .McDonald, Sanborn,
lêreîu, JJamnilton ([Kingston,) Macpher8on, Se'ymour,
Burnham, Iolmes, aliaot, Shaw,
Campbell, Kenny, Miller, Wark,
Cqjer8, Lacoste, Mitchell, Wilmot.

PRAYERs.

'The following Petition was brought up and laid on the Table:-

By the Ionorable Mr. Leslieo; f La Banque du Peuple, City of Montreal.
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Ordered, That the said Petition bc niow read.
The saine was then read by the Clerk, and the prayer is for a renewal of their

Charter.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Leslie, se'coded by the Honorable Mr. Benson, it

was
Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Committee on Banking, Commerce

and Railways.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were sevorally read

Of A. M. Foster and others, of the City of Montreal; praying for an adjustment of
the Tariff.

Of Messieurs B. Douglas & Co. and others, of Anmherst, in the County of Cumbcrland,
in the Province of Nova Scotia; praying for the pîassing, of an Act during the present
Session of Parliament to assimilate the Currency of the Dominion.

Of J. P. Taylor, Clerk of the Sonate, and others, Officers, Clerks and Servants
of the Sonate ; praying that the aniount of salaries which they received as Oticers, Clorks
and Servants of the Province of Canada, at the tine of the passing of The British North
America Act, 1867, nay be continued to them as Offlicers, Clerks and Servants of the
Senate of the Dominion of Canada.

A Message was brought from the louse of Commons by their Clerk in the following
words

HOUSE OF COMMONS,
Monday, 2nd May, 1870.

Iesolvel, That a Message be sent to the Senate, conuînunicating to their Honors the
Seventh Report of the Select Standing Conmîittee on Public Accounts of this House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest,

WM. B. LINDSAY,
Clerk of the Commons.

COMMITTEE ROOM, HOlUSE oF COMMONs,
OTTAWA, May 2nd, 1870.

The Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts beg leave to make their Seventh
Report.

Your Committee have had under their consideration Return of the Amount of
Indemnity and Mileage paid to the Members of both Houses for the Session of 1869, and
have adopted the following Resolution in relation thereto:-

" Reolved, That, as it appears there are groat irregularities in the payment of
"mileage, in somo cases amounting to a difforence of over one hundred miles with

Members residing iii the sane place, the attontion of both louses be drawn to this fact,
" with a view to the correction of distances, so that the actual distance necessarily

travelled shall be paid a<nd no more."
The whole nlevertheless humbly subitiitfed.

(Signed), F. HIxCKs,
Chairman.

True Copy.
Attest,

WILLIAM B. LINDSAY,
Clerk of the Commone.
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Order'd, That the said Message do lie on tho Table.

A Message was brought from lie IIouse of Yommns by their Clerk, to retu rn the
Bill intituled " A n Act. to make provision for disciplio on boar of Canadianl (overn-

ment Vessels," and to acquaint this HoIue that they vei passed Ihe said ltill with
several amnendmets, to which thy. dlesire the concurrenei of the Senate.

The said aiendmients were then read by the Clerk as follow:-
Page 2, line 11. -After "exceeding " insert " four."
Page 2, lino 21.-After "exceeding" insert "four."
Page 2, lino 24.--After "of " insert "ten."
Page 2, lino 28.-Aftor "exc'eding" insert "ten days."
Page 2, line 30.-After "exeeding" insert " four."
Page 2, line 36.-After " exceeding " insert " four."
Page 2, lino 39.-After "exeeding " insert " two."
Page 2, lino 42.-After "exceeding " insert "four."
Page 2, line 47.-After " exceding " insert " four."
Page 3, lino 5.-Aftor "exceeding" insert "four."
Page 3, lino 51.-After "exceeding " insert " one hundred."
The said amendments being again read,
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Mitchell, seconded by tie onorable Mr. Aikins,

it was
Ordered, That the same b agroed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Sonate doth agree to the amendments made to the said Bill without any
amendnent.

The Honorable Mr. Sqmour, froin the Select Committeo appointed to examine and
report upon the Contingent Accounts of the Senate for the prosent Session, presenfted their
Fourth Report.

Ordered, That it be recoived, and
The same was thon road by the Clerk as follows:

COMMITTRE RooM,
THs SENAT1R, 4th May, 184 0.

The Select Committee, appointed to examine and report upon the Contingent
Accounts of the Senate for the presenut Session, bog leave to mako their Fourih Report.

Your Coumittee, having appointed a Stb-Committee on the subject of reporting and
publishing the Debates of the Senate during the next Session of Parliamient, received a
Report froin that said Sub-Comn mittee, with a lotter annexed to it, both of which are
appended to this Report.

Your Committeo have adoptod the Report of their said Sub-Committee, and accord-
ingly recomuend your Honorable Hbouse to accept the offer and conply with the request
made by M r. /lourinot.

All which is respectfully suibmitted.
B3. SEYMoUR,

Cjhairmnan.

To the Chairman of the Contingent Accounts Committe of the Senate.

The Sul-Conunittee of the Contingent Accounts Coimitteo of the Sonate, to whom
was referred the sujeet of Reporting and Plublishing the Debates of the Senate during
the next Session of Parliament, beg to report that they have iecived the annexed pro-
posal for performing the service fromi Mr. J. G. Bourinot,

V
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Your Sub-Coinnttee rcComimend tlhe acceptanco of this offer.
Mr. liourino( is an experieiced Reporter, -nd is well qualified to diseharge the duties

lie proposes to uniidortake.
He has repreiintel to your Sub-Commuîittce that, owing to the difliculty of hearing

in the Gallery, it would be essential that a seat should be given to him on the floor of the
H rouse.

The Senate is interested in placing the Reporter whore lie ean take correct reports;
anid, inasmuclh as Mr. Bourinot is an Ollicer of the Senate, your Sub-Commxnittee see no
objection to his beiug allowed to occupy a seat at the Table.

Youi SublConnittee further reconiuend that, in comnpliance with Mlr. Bourineot's
request, ie be styled Shorthand Writer to the Senate and Conmitteos of the Senate,
without additional emolument.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
D. L. MACrnHRSON,

Chairman, Su b-Committee.

To the Honorable D. L. Macpherson, the Chairman of the Sub-Connittee on Reporting and
Publishing (he Debate8 of the Senate.

Si,--I beg leave to submnit the following propositions for reporting the Debates of
the Senate for next Sesion.

I wou1ld agree to report and publish the Debates (English and French) in an Ottawa
mnorning paper, at the average rate of 1I columns a woek, for the sum of $65 per week.

These reports would appear every morning, except when there would be a late
sitting on the previous evening. Any amount of natter above that stated in previons
paragrapli would be charged extra, at the rate of $3 per column.

I would agree to furnisl the Mon/rcul aud Toronto newspapers (should they desire
it) with siummaries of daily proceedings for $20 per week. If a satisfactory arrangement
for transmitting these summaries by telegraph could not le made, this item of expenditure
would be saved.

I would also furnish each Member with two revised copies of each day's report in
pamphlet i'orm, and, at the enLof the Session, would give the Senate 100 bound copies;
all for the sum of $200. If this should not be wanted, this item of expenditure would
not be incurred.

li this connection I would respectfully call your attention to the faet, that in the
British Parliamnenit and other large legislative bodies, there are offices with the title of
"Shorthand Writers," wliose services are found indispensable in Committees. I would
be pleased were the Iioluse to appoint me to such an oflice, especially as I have been
engaged in performing the duties during the present Session. I would not require
additional emolunent for performing these duties.

I inay add, tlat the performance of the work of reporting the Debates of the
Senate need not interfere with the discharge of the duties of the office I now hold. In
justice to myself, I must also mention, tlat it would be impossible for me to report at
the low figure I have proviously stated, were I not an officer of the Holiuse at a fixed
salary, and willing to devote extra tine to a nost laborious service.

I reinain, Sir,
Yours respectfully,

J. GEO. BOURINOT.
The Senate, May 3rd, 1870.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Seymour, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Macpherson,
it was

Ordered, That the said Report be taken into consideration by the Hlouse to-niorrow.

The Order of ti Day being read for the consideration of the Report of the Select
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Committee appoinited to inquire into the grievances complainel of by the land owners in

the Crown Seigniory of Sorel, as to Seignorial rents and dues collected on laids now
held bv them, adil originally granted to 1. E. Loyalists and others, ii free and comnmon
soccage.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Guérremont, secondod by the Honorable Mr.
Bureau, it w-as

Ordered, That the saine ho postponed until Friday next, that it be printed in both
languages, and appear in the Minutes of to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled " An Act to remedy the in-
" convenience which would arise from the expiration of the Acts and parts of Acts herein

mentioned before the passing of the Act of this Session to continue the saie," was read
a second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was adjourned during pleasure aud
put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituled: '<An Act to amend and extend

the Act to provide means for improving the larbors and Channels at certain Ports in
th Provinces of the Dominion."

After some time the House was resuned, and
The Honorable Mr. Cfe/rs, fron the said Conmittee, reported that they had gone

through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the louse, without any
amendmient.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,
it was

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time presently.
The said Bill was thon read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass i
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commuons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

The Honorable the Speaker presented to the House a Return of the City Bank,
Montreal, made up to the 25th April, 1870.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the Table, and it is as follows:-

( Vide Sessional Papers).

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by tho Honorable
Mr. Ross,

The Houso adjourned.
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Thursday, May 5th, 1870.

The Members convened were:

The Honorable Joseph Edouard Cauchon, Speaker.

Tho Honorable Messieurs

Aikins, Christie, ' Leslie, Reeaor,
Armand, Cormier, Letellier de St. Ju.t Renaud,
Benson, Dickson, Locke, Robertson,
Bill, Duchesnay, E. Il. J., McClelan, Ross,
Blake, Dumouchel, McCrea,
Bourinot, Guévremont, Mc)onald, 8anborn,
Bureau, IIamilton (lKingston),Macpherson, Seymour,
Burnham, Iolmes, Malliot, Shaw,
Campbell, Kenny, Miller, Skead,
Chaffîers, Lacoste, Mitchell, Wark,
Chapai, Leonard, Olivr, J , ilmot.

PRRAYEors:

Pursuant to, the Order of tho Day, the following Petitions were read

0f William Workman, Mayor, an<i others, of tho City of Âlontreal; praying ag«inst

the passing of any moeaure to impose duties on breadsîtuflà and coal.

0f the Consumers' Gau Company, of the City of Toronto; praying against the
imposition of a duty tipon foreign coal.

The Honorable Mr. Seymour, from the Select Committee appointd to examine and
report upon the Contingent Accotinta of the Sonate for the present' Session, prosonted,
their Fifth Report.

Orderd, That it be reoeived, and
The same w then read by the Clerk as follows

Coerftec Roon,
TOfth SENATEC 5th May, 1870.

The Select Committee appointed tt examine and report upon the Contipgent
Accounts of the Senate, for the present Session bg bave to make tieir Fifth Report.-

In their Third Report your Committe stated that the balanco in the hands of the
C Oerk, at th t credit of the Snate, on the thirty-first day of Decnibr lat, was twenty-four
thoesand five hundred and sixty-six dollrs ano ninoty. eight cents (24,566.98). The
Clork has matiRfiedl your C'otinmitteq by the production of vouchers numliered frein 299 ta
440 both incluiv, that ho dis ntred iitoen thou and and seventy six dollars anu t twenty
oA1 cents (o16,076.21), cf this rsni between the first day of Janeary an the thirty-firet
dIy of larch lat, both days inclmive, so that on the first day of April lut the alance
in his hands at the credit cf the Sonate, w redued to eight thousand four hundred and
ninety dollars and seenty soven cents (8,490.77).

W en this balance h been expendEd, it will the Clerk's duty te apply ii the
proper quarter for a further advance, on account of the appropriation for the salaries and
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Contingencies of your Honorable House,and so on from time to time,as may be required,
and, inasmuch as the sums so advanced, thougli deposited in the Bank to the credit of the
Sonate do not bear interest, your Comnimitteo recommend that the Clerk be directed
not to apply for more than five thousand dollars at any one time.

The Clerk has made an application to your Committee to be authorized to employ
a person to keep his books and assist him in his accounts, and to be permitted to pay to
such person, when employed for such services, at the rate of two dollars per diein.
Your Committee cannot recommend this application for favorable consideration by your
Honorable Ilouse, as they are of opinion that such assistance, when required by the
Clerk, should be afforded to him by one of the Assistant Clerks, as contemplated by the
Report of a Committee of Your Honorable Ilotise, made on the Ilth of December, 1867.

Al which is respectfully submitted.
B3. SEYMoUR,

Chairman.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Seymour, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Benson,
it was

Ordered, That the said Report bc taken into consideration by the House to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton (Kinqston), from the Committee on Banking,
Commerce, and Railways, to whom were referred the Petitions of E. Parent and others ;
of the Hon. J. A. Berthelot and others ; of Franfois Arinand and others : of the
Honorable P. T. Archambeault and others; of J. B. Duncan aid others; of Ed. John

Senkler and othere ; of H. Artand and others; and of Angw Caneron and others;
partners "in commendam," in La Banque du Peuple ; severally praying for certain
amendinents in the proposed new Charter of the said Banque du Peuple, and to whom
was also referred the Bill intituled: " An Act to continue in force the provisions of divers
" Acts relating to La Banque diu Peuple," and to whom was also referred the Petition of
La Banque du Peuple, City of Montreil, for a renewal of their Charter, reported that they
had examined the said Petitions and the Bill, and had directed him to report the sane,
with several amendments which he was ready to submit whenever the House would be
pleased to receive them.

Ordered, That the Report be now received, and
The said amendments were then read by the Clork au followe:-

Page 1, line 1.-Leave out from " by" to "an" in line 11, and insert " two
"several Acts passed in the Session held in the tenth and eleventh years of Her Majesty's

Reign, intituled respectively : 'An Act to consolidate and amend the laws, and to
"'repeal certain Acts relating to the crime of Forgery, and ' "

Page 1, lina 15.-Leave out from " passed" to "of " in lino 16, and insert " in the
" Session held in the nineteenth and twentieth vears."

Page 1, line 22.-After " Peuple " insert " and ly this Act."-
Page 1, line penult. -Leave out fron "stead " to the end of the Bill, and insert

Clauses A, B, and C.
CLAUSE A.

"The notice required by Section twenty-one of the Act first above mentioned shall
"b given in the manner therein provided, for a period of two months, instead of one

"ionith."

C'LAUse B.

Certified lists of the Shareholders, with their additions and residences, and the
nuniber of shares they respectively hohl, shall be laid before Parliament every year,

" within fifteen days after the opening of the Session."
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CLAUSE C.

Before comencing olierations under this Act, it shall be the duty of the Principal
Partners of the said ' La Banque di Peuple' to submit at the annual meeting, or at a
special meeting of the Sharehîolders called by public notice, and held at the Office of the
said Bank, at the City of Montrea1, the desirability of continuing the bisiness of the

" Bank, unuer the terns and conditions attached to this Act ; and a vote of a majority in
" amount of the Shareholders present at such meeting favorable to the continuation of
" the business shall be sufficient authority to the Principal Partners to continue the said
" business under this Act."

The said amendnents being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put
en each, they were severally agreed to.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Bureau, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Leslie, it
wa

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be read a third time prosently.
The said Bill, as amended, was thon read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall paso 1
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill with several amendments to which they
desire their concurrence.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk to roturn the
Bill intituled : " An Act respecting Ferries," and to acquaint this House that they have
agreed to the amendments made to the said Bill without any amendment.

A Message was brought froin the House of Commons by thoir Clerk, with a Bill
intituled: " An Act to explain and amend the Act respecting the Collection and
" Management of the Revenue, the Auditing of Publie Accounts, and the liability of
"Public Accountants," to which they desiro the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded hy the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
intituled : " An Act to amend the Act respecting the Duties of Justices of the Peace out
" of Sessions in relation to Summary Convictions and Orders," to which they desire the
eoncurience of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of tho Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of Day the Bill intituled: "An Act to remedy the incon-
"venience which would arise from the expiration of the Acts and parts of Acts herein
"mentioned before the passing of the Act of this Session to continue the same," was read
a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass 1
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill to which they desire their concurSence.'
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Tlie Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Tenth Report of
tho joint Committee of the Senate and House of Cominons on the Printing of
Parliament.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Sanborn, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
C/Is-tie, it was

Ordered, That the samne bc postponed until Monday next.

The Order of the Day being read for tho second reading of the Bill intitulod
" An Act to amlend ie law respecting certain Returns by Justices of the Peao."

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Mitchel, it was

Ordered, That thebsame be postponed until Monday next.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Report of the Select
Committee appointed to enquire what steps bave been taken, and what progress has been
made in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, towards establishing an
uniform International decimnal systen of measures, weights and coins, and to report how
far such a system may be advantageously applied to the measures, weights and coins of
this Dominion.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Ryan, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Letellier de
St. Just, it was

Ordered, that the same be postponed until Monday next, and that in the meantime
the said Report be printed in both languages for the use of Members.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Fourth Report of the
Select Committee appointed to examine and report upon the Contingent Accounts of the
Senate for the present session.

The Honorable Mr. Maepherson moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Letellier de
St. Just,

That the said Report be now adopted.
After Debate, it wa
Ordered, That further Debate on the said motion be postponed until the next sitting

of the loiuse.

The Honorable Mr. Campbell moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,
That when the.HIouse adjourns this day it do stand aljourned until Saturday next.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the

affirmative.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, sconded by the Honorable Mr.
Mitchell,

The louse adjourned until Saturday next at Three o'clock in the afternoon.
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Saturday, May 7th, 1870.

The Members convened were

The Honorable Jose'ph Edouard Cauchon, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

A ikins, Cormier, Locke, Renaud,
Allan, I)ickqon, McClelan, Robertson,
A rmand, Jnitesnay, E. IL J., MeCrea, Ros,
]enson, Dumouche, Al)onald, Ryan,

~i, cuévremon t Mr Jelan, Sa nborn,
Blake, lamilton (Kingston), Mcplerson, "Seymour,
Bureau, Hlolmes, Maliot, Shaw,
Wlurnham, Kenny, Miller, Skead,
Campbell, Lacoste, Mils, Wark,
Chafers, Leonard, Mitchell, Wilmot.
Chapais, Leslie, Olivier,
Christie, Letellier de St. Jut, Reesor,

The following Petitions were severally brouglit up and laid on tho Table.

By the Honorable Mr. Allan; of the Corporation of the City of Toronto, ii the
Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Ryan; of >Lessrs. Fletcher, Hoag & Co., of Maitland, in the
Province of Ontario.

By the Honorable Mr. Blake ; of John Gesford and others, Cigar Makers, reuiding
in the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario.

The Honorable Mr. Wark, from the Select Committee appointed to examine the
Report of the Commissioners of the Intercolonial Railway, and accompanying Documents,
presented their Report.

Ordered, That it be reccived, and the same was then read by the Clerk as follows:-

The Select Committee appointed to etuniinie the Report of the Comnissioners of the
Intercoloniial Riilway, and the accompanying docunients having given to these papersi, as
well as other documents furnished by tho Coimiissioners, a careful consideration, and
having also examined a portion of the accoints and vouchers, beg leave to report-

That without expremsing an opinion on the discussions which took pIace between the
Commissioners and the Chief Engineer in relation to the best mode of letting the works,
they believe the public interest would livo been botter served by deferring the giving
out of contracta till the first siirveys iiiil )<eifications were completed.

The Committee consider the plan of ; opointing a full staff of engineers and assistants
immediately on the letting of each contract objectionable on tho score of economy. Had
the Corniissioners in the first instance asigned the Engineer in charge of each contract,
a smaller number of assistants, with the understanding that the staff would be increased
when necessary, a larger saving might have been effected without detriment to the service.
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This will more fully appeaur by referring to the last Return, which gives the number of
mon and hor1scs employed on eaci section, as follows :-

Soetion. Men and Boys. 11ormes.
1 ............ 123 ............ 26
2 ............ 173 ............ 48
8 ............ 71 ........... 19
9 ............ 36 ............ 6

10 ............ 67 ............ 9
S ............ 5 ............ 22

12 ............ 307 ............ 68

'T'lie Commissioners state that they appointed for each section---
1 Resident Engineor
2 Assistant do
2 Rodsmen
2 Chainmen

Now if thuis staff is found suflicient to superintend the operations on No. 12, a much
smnaller one ought to be enouîgh on No. 9, and soime of thothers, wliere so limited a force
is eiployed.

An abstract from the pay lists for six montls ending 31st Deember last, shows that
the number of person8s emiployed on the line at the end of the year, including engineers,
staff, land surveyors, nnd land valuators, was as follows:-

St. Lawrenco District........................ 91
Rostigouche do ........................ 43
M iram ichi do ........................ .27
Nova Scotia do ........................ 50

Total................. 211

and that their salaries for tho sane period aiounted to $65,556.91, being at the rate of
$131,1J3.82 per annum.

At th†i rate the whole amout of annual salaries would be-

Commissioners.

Mr. Walsh, Chairman ......... ............. $4,000 00
c" Chandler ....................................... 3,000 00

B ridges .......................................... 3,000
< M cLelan....................................... 3,000 00
* C. S. R oss, Secretary......................... 000 00

T. C. Duplessis, Assistant Secretary......1,600 0
* William Wallace, Accountant.............1.60<) 00

W. Curran, Messengr..4..................300 00
18,500 00

Cliief Lngincers' )pim't
. S. Fleming, Chief Engi ................ 3$4,800 00

W. F. Foust Assistanit o.............. 6,800 00
Thîos R. Burpee', Sereutury1............720 00
Wobert r visr , Mslerk................... 300 00

18,120 00
of Etgincers and on tero lin as above 113 82

To...................... $8150 00 3.3
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A subsequent Return for eiglit montls eidiri at the samle date giv-es; an approxniato
statement of the amount of salaries paid te both Engineeuirs laborers, and other workien;
and expenses on the respective Districts, as follows:

Approximate Statement of the Salaries and Expenses of the Location and Construction
parties in the several districts of the Intercolonial Railway froi 1 st May till 31st
Dec. 1869.

St. Lawrence District," S. Hazlewood,"
Salaries. Expenses.
$ ets. $ ets.

Contract No. 1. L. (. Bell, Engineer in charge.................. 6,091 60
Contract No. 2. W. 11. E. Napier do ............. 6,180 79
Contract No. 3. Rt. McKennan do ................. 6,138 56
Camp No. 1. lenry Carre do ......... ,... ... 3,349 5 1 10)455 40
Camp No. 2. John Lindsay do .......... ,...... 3,521 43 0
Camp No. 3. W. F. Biggar do ................. 3,313 11
Camp No. 4. Shanley & Thompson do .... ............ 4,650 77
Rimouski office, S. lazlewood do ................. 5,641 60

37,817 40

Restigouche District, " Marcus Smith."

Contract No. 3, 11. A. F. M-cLeod Engineer in charge. ........ . 5,415 82
Contract No. 6, E. Lawson do, ............... 5,068 21
Camp No. 1, P. A. Peterson do ..... ......... 4,602 35 6,541 30
Camp No. 2, Charles Odell (o ............. 4,182 74 I
Dalhousie office, Marcus Smith do ...... ...... 3,03 28 J

22,972 48

Mfiramicli District, " A. L. Ligit." $ ets.

Camp No. -1, F. J. Croasdale, Engincer in charge ................ 7,440 841 '
Camp No. 2, J. F. Lynch do ................... 6,81055 17,504 88
Camp No. 3, W. Buck do .................. 5540 008
Newcastle oflice, A. L. Light do ................. 3,403 28)

.23,199 67

Nova Scotia District, I W. U. Tremaine."

Contract No. 4, G. IL Henshaw, Engineer in charge............ .... 6,310 90
Contract No. 7, P. S. Rubidge do .......... 5,570 20 3)160 28
W. lazen's Party, in locationand construction do ............. 4,88 58 
Truro office, W. H. Tremaine do . . ............ 3,045 46

$19,815 14
INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY OFFICE,

Ottawa, 23rd April, 1870.

To which Mr. Wallace, the Accountant, by direction of the Conmmissioners, appends
the following explaiation.

]In the foregoing statement 1 have given the amomuit of the salaries paid the several
parties for the period ntaumed.

A. 1870170
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The s.eiitent of expenses is carefully omnpiled from the general account, it is

diflicult hoI'. o make a statement hit will shew with perfect nccuracy the expendi-

ture in each distriet, as the accounts for thoe several districts are all kept in one general

Engneeing A (coltut.. . .
The exco':e( of expeudituro in the Miramichi district over the other districts is attri-

butable to hlie following causes :-
1st. That an entirely new line for the whole length of that district had to be surveyed

and located.
2nd. That in order to secure the best route, a great nany triig lines had to be rVn,

compelling the parties running thiem to traverse somo thousands of miles, at a very great
cost ii Imoving canp, getting in supplies, &C., &C.

3. That the trial lines, as well as the one selected were nearly all through woods,
and long distances froin roads and settlements, which made transport much more

expensive and'necessitated the employment in these parties of a greater number of axemen

4. That these parties were all in the field and in full strength for the whole of $1e
period namîed, iwhereas, in the St. Lawrence Isigtouchle and Nova Scotia Districts, the
location paîes were witl one exception (lisban(ed by the end of October. In the St.

Lawrence, Restigouche and Nova Scotia Districts most of tho parties were engaged on

construction, and liul extra salary given them as compensation for board and transport,
while the location parties in tieso districts covered only short distances and were chiefly

engaged in ma.king cinges in th'e located line, or in taking cross sections, and as a con-

sequence did not require so many axeien, and had not so far to travel, did not incur as

much expenditure for transport.
I an, Sir,

Your obedient servant,
WILLIAM WALLACF,

Accountant.

Had the Conrnissioners looked a little more carefully into the subject they would

have discovered that while a portion of the large expenditure was owing to extensive

travelling n the line and the other causes assigned, much wax due to the excessive rates

of wages paid, and iot a little to had management and extravagance.
The of wvages generally over the whole line are considerably higher than are paid

by private individuals. To remnove any doubt on this subject the Comnittee addressed

enquiries to exte'mire employers of labor, in the Counties through which this part of the

line passes, which wero replied to as follows :

The Honorable John Ferguson, Senator, Rathurst, writes

The pay for a first. eiss axeman or head chopper ......... $14 per montli aud found.
for n cook ............................... ......... $14

for an ordinary axeman or swamîper ... $10 to $12
for n two horse teai and teanster ...... $26 to $28

The lonorable Richard Ilutchison, M.P., writes,
The wages of choppers and swampiers are......... 65s. to 75s. per month and found.

,, Y,, span of horses and teanster about............150s. ,, ,,

Georlge Me Ed, Esq., writes, I employed a large number of men at Bîchibucto last

year, and the highest wages paid laborers and handy men would not average more than

one (olar per day, the Inen finding themiselves. At my mills when the men are found

the wages runs $1'2 to $18 per monti, thte latter rate being given only to experienced

gang and circulai' men. i should say lte average woiid be about $15 per ionth and

found. And John Pickard, M.P., of Fredericton, states that where ho resies, lie pays
for t.eams $28to $32 per month and found ; for axenien, $12 to $15 per mon1h and found.

On the St. Lawrence and Ristigouclie Distriçts of the Railway $14, $16, $18 aid $26

per nonth have been paid, but more frequently the highier rates. On tho Miramnichi
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District, $2C 1er month and found lias been the conmmon rate. J. W. Croasdlnie, Engineerim chargeof the largest partv, has been permitted to pny for nearly a year-

For head axemen .......................... $34 por nonth and found.
,, Axcmen ........................ ........ 2. $
,, Teain and teamster .... .. ................ . $60

From the above figurcs, it appears tiat in tlh Coumntfh'e through which this part ofthe lines runs, private midiviwaluals can obtnii the ne or a botter dseription of laborfor little more than one lialf of what ic Commissioners have been paying, and thoCommittee are of opinion tlat in this respect, too iuch discretionary power has beengiven to Engineers.
Tho Committee feel satisfied tht hid a greater degree of vigilance on the part ofthe Commissioners been bestowed on the accounts of Enginoers and others as they cameup for payment the result would have been a larger saving to the public.

, Tho Committce bave carefully inquired into the course taken by the Couuinissionerswhen authorised by the Governnont to report on the lest lino between Miranichi andthe European and North Anerice.n Iailway and find that they placed two surveying
parties on the Interior lino when they were employed over five moniths in locating andreducing it to the shortest possible length ; that they made no expenditure on the middleline, although it wasonly a trial line which had been run at a trilling cost. That Mr.Light the Engineer there measured the one in its perfect and the other in its "imnperfectstate and finding the Interior 5j miles shorter to the European and North AmericanIRailway, although li miles longer to Halifax ho computed that it woulid cost lessthan the other by the cost of constructing 51 miles of road. He further reported thatfrom one half, to two thirds of the land on the Interior line was fit for settlement, thatat the present tino it would acconmodite about 8,000 inhabitants ; and that the middlelino traversed a Country sonewhat similar as regards the nunber of settlers and thoquality of land. These statenents show that he was altogether unacquaintod with the faceof the Country and the number and position of its inhabitants. The fow settlers on theMoncton end of the lino, lie within less than ten miles of the other Railway by whichthey are sufliciently accommodated, and those at the Northern end near Newcastle, willbe equally accommodated by either road, leaving these out of aecount there are as hestates 50 miles of unsettled country, but, instead of one lialf of it being fit for settlementless than one half of the ton miles on the Northern end is good land while tho remainingforty contan only four miles fit for settlement, in six separate pirtions so reinote fromeach other that settlers would not willingly occupy them. There are thorefore fifty milesof this lino uminhabited, forty of which caninot ho settled. This the Committeo haveborrowed fron the Roport of an officer who under instructions fromn the Local Covern-ment traversed the line with the sole olject of ascertaining the quality of the land withthe view of making a survey to facilitate its imnediate settlement.

On the other band a reference to the nap, and the consus whicli Mr. Light says hehad no opportunity of consulting, shows that the middle lino passed thirotiugh a thicklysettled country containing at present above 20,000 people, nearly ail of whon are withinton miles of the hue, besides accommodating a large population at both ends than theother. It passes near sevoral milling establishments, affords water connection withextensive salmon and other fisheries on the coast. And would perform the mail servicewhich otlerwise must be conducted as at preont ; while unlike the Interior Line nearlyail the ungraunted land Iying along it is fit for settlement. It ought further to bo notedthat the middle Lilo imperfectly as it lias been surveyed, makes the distance betweenîQuebec and Hialifax 1 miles less thain the other, ld as thiere is every renson to believothat an accurato survoy will retduice it s0mle miles more, a permanent saving in time andexpense in the transminission of mails, passengers and froighît will Ie secured for ail timneto comle. Jhe Committee would fail in their duty did they not point out the impolicyof constructing a road, which must be travellod in the depth of winter by lage numbors
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of pasnengers from the interior of the Dominion, passing to and from Britain through a
region, 40 miles in extent, proved to be incapable of being even settled.

Taking ilito account therefore tho unfair method of measurement, the unreliable
nature of the information furnished as regards both the population and the quality of the
soil on the respective lines, as well as the numerous advantages in favor of the
middle line, the Committee believing thatt the selection of the Interior Line was an error
which would not have been fallen into lad the information furnished been correct,
recomniended that the operations ihercon lbe susponded, and that a competent and
reliable Engineer be appointed to complete the survey of a imiddle line in order that it
rnay formn a part of the Intercolonial Railway.

Ail whicli is respectfully submitted.
DAVID WARK,

Chairman.
SsNATE, COMMITTIE ROOM,

7th May, 1860.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Wark, secon mded hy the Honorable Mr. Burnham,
it was

Ordermi, That the said Report le taken into consideration by the House on Tuesday
next.

A Message was brought from ti loiuse of Commuons by their Clerk, to return the
Bill intituled " An Act to continue in force the provisions of divers Acts relating to
l La Banque du Peuple," and to acquaint Iliis I fouwe that they have agreed to the amnend

ments made hy the Senato to the said Bill withliout any amndenmt.

A Message was brought fromn the Iouse of Comnions lby their Clerk, with a Bill
intituled " An Act to amend the Aret impesing Duties on Promissory Notes and Bills
" of Exchange," to whicli they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was rend for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Camp>ell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Kenny,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

A Message was brought from the liuse of Commons hy their Clerk, with a Bill
intituled " An Act to vest in ler Majesty for the purposes therein mentioned, the
" propeity and powers now vested in ti Trulstees of the Bank of Upper Canada," to
which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first tirie.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mifhell,

it was
Ordeed, That the said Bill be read a second timne on Monday next.

Ti Order of the Day being rend f"r the consideration of the Report of the Seloct
Committeo appointed to enquire into tho grievances complained of by the land owners in
tho Crown Seigniory of Sorel, as to Seigniorial rents and dues collected on lands now
held by them, and originally granted to 'U. E. Loyalists and others, in free and common
soccasge.

On motion of the Honorable M. Cufvemont, seconded by the Honorable M. San-
born, it was

Ordered, That the said Order ho disharged froni the Orders of the Day, and that
the sMIi Report be referred to the Joint ommitteef the Senate and Hioise of Commuona
on the Print ing of Parliantent.

A Message was brouglit fron the liouse of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
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intituled: "An Act to amend the Law rolating to the inspection of Raw Hidos and
Leather," to which they desire the concurrence of this Ilouso.

The said 1ill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Ross, seconded by tho Honorable Mr. McDonald,

it wa
Ordered, That the said Bill ho read a second time on Monday next.

A Message was brought from the House of Commnons by thoir Clerk, with a Bill
intituled : ".An Act respecting the Marking of Timber," to which they desire the con-
currence of this Itouse. .

The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Ro8s, seconded by the Honorable Mr. McDonald,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill ho road a second time on Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of tho Day, the House proceedd to the consideration of the
Fifth Report of the Select Conmittee iappointed to examine and report upon the Con-
tingent Accounts of The Senate for the present Session, and

The said Report being igain read by the Clerk,
On motion of the Honorablo Mr. Seymour, secondod by the Honorablo Mr.

Macpher8on, it was
Ordered, That the said Report he adopted.

The Order of the Day beig read for the consideration of the Fourth Report of the
Slect Comnitteo appointed to examine and report upon the Contingent Accounts of The
Senate foi the present Session ; and,

The said Report being again rend,
The Honorable Mr. M3apherson noved, seconded by theo Honorable Mr. Letellier

de St. Just,
That the same be adopted.
After debate,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, tho sane was resolved in the

affirmative; and
Ordered accordingly.

The Honorable Mr. Aicins presented to the House n Return to an Address to His
Excellency the Governor General, dai-ted the 23rd March, 1870, praying that His Excel-
lency will ho pleased to cause to be laid hefore this H1ouse a Return showing the aiounts
appropriated and expended by the Dominion Government since the Union, upon the
great linos of communication connecting the Provinces of Quebec and New Brunswick
hy the' Metapediac and Restigouche Ronds, and the Teniscouata and St. John route ; dis-
tinguishing the amounts expended within the Provinces of Quebec and New Brænswick
in both cases. A nd also a Return showing the anount expendod by the Dominion
Government upon the Annapolis nid Liverpool Road iii Nova Scotia, silnce lst July,
1867, together with copies of all correspon<Ience addressed to, or emanating froi, any of
the Public Departments in reference to each of the said roads, all Orders in Council
connected therewith, and instructions based thereon, and also what further sumns nay be
required for construction, maintenance and repairs to the said roads.

Ordered, That the sanie (do lie oi the Table, and it is as follows:-

( Vide Sessional Papers.)

The Honorable Mr. kitchell presentod to the bouse the Annual Report of the
Departînent of Marine and Fisheries for the year ending 30th June, 1869.
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Ordered, Tiat the sane do lie on the Table, andi it is as follows:-

(Vide S&qsional Papers)

Then, on motion of the 1Honorable Mr. Hanilton (Kingston), seconded by the
Honorable Mir. Olivier,

The House adjourned until Monday next at thre o'elock iii the afternoon.

Monday, May 9th, 1870.

The Members convened were :

The Honorable Joseph Edouard Cauchon, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikins, Cormier, Locke, Reesor,
A lan, Cran'ford, A!cClelan, Re'naud,
A rmand, 1) ickson, M|cCr'ea, Robe'rtson,
Benson, J)uchesnay, E. 1I. J., Mc IDonald, lRoss,
Bill, Dumouchel, c Lelan, Ryan,
Blake, Guérremont, Mc aster, Sanborn,
Bourinot, iamilton (Kingston), Macpherson, Seymour,
Bureau, Houlmes, Maihiot, Shato,
Burnhamn, Kenny, Matheson, Simpson,
Campbell, Lacoste, iller, Skead,
Chqffers, Leonard, Milq, Wark,
Clapais, Leslie, Mitchell, Wilmot,
Christie, Letellier dle St. Just, Olivier, Wilson.

PRAYERS.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
intituled: " An Act respecting certain works on the Ottawa River," to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Canpbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. MitcAel

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time at the next sitting of the House.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons. by their Clerk, with a Bill
intituled: " An Act to ainend the Acta respecting Customs and Inland Revenue, and to
"makO certain provisions respecting Vessels navigating the Imland Waters of Canada
" above Montreal," to which tlithey (1esire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
The loiiorable Mr. Campbell moved, secouded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,
That the said Bill be read a second time at the next sitting of the louse this

evening, and that the forty secoud Rule of this House be dispensed with in so far m it
relates to this Bill.

After debate.

175
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The Honorable Mr. Letellier de St. Just moved in amondmont, seconded by theHonorable Mr. Wilmot,
Thîat all the words after " time " be left out and the following inserted "tAis day six

month.q."
After a long Debate,
The Honorable Mr. Macpherson movod in amendment to the amendment, secondedby the Honorable Mr. Robertson,
That all the words after " That " be left out and the following inserted:
Jesolved, That in the opinion of this House, by subjecting the Duty of Customs asproposed in the Bill-breadstuffs of any kind, or riec, coal, and coke, salt, or any of the"natural products " enumerated in Schedules C of the present Tarif (31 Vict., chu. 7 and44), and which at present are admitted into Canada, free of duty-a principle would beintrodiced, that would be partial in its operation, botween the Provinces constituting theDominion, that would distribute the bunrden of taxation unequally and voxatiouslyamongst the people, that would injuriously disturb trado, and tend to ongonder sentimentsof sectionalisn and disunon in the minds of the people of Canada.
After a long Debate,
It being six o'clock, His Honor the Speaker left the Chair, to rosume the saine athalf-past seven o'clock.
At half-past seven o'clock the House met, and resumed the Debate on theHonorable Mr. Macpherson's motion in amendnent to the amendmnent.
After further Debate,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, The House divided and the namesbeing called for, they were taken down as follows :

CONTENTS:

The Honorable Messieurs

A llan, Dickson, Locke, Reesor,
Blake, Guévremont, McClelan, Jobertson
Bourinot, Ilamilton (Kinyston), Macpherson, Sanborn,
Chafers, Leonard, Malkiot, SimpSon,Chieeite, Leslie, Miller, Wark,Cormier, Letellier de St. Just. Olivier, Winto.-24.

NON-CONTENTS:

The Honorable Messieurs

Aikins, Chapais, McCrea, Renaud,
Armand, Crawford, McDonald, Ros8Benson, Duchenay, E. I. J., McClelan, Ryan,Bill, Dumouclel, Mc Master, Seymour,
Bureau, Hlolmes, Matheson, Shaw,
Burnham, Kenny, Mille, Skead
Campbell, Lacoste, Mitchell, Wilson.-28-

So it passed in the nogative.
The question being thon put ont Honwable Mr. Letellier de St. Just's motion inamendment, the same was, on a Division, r dved in the negative.

The question was thon put on tho Honorable Mr. Campbell's motion, viz. "That thed said Bill be read a second time at the next sitting of the Ioueo this evening, and thatthe Forty-second Rule of this Ifouse b disensd with inl so far as it relates to thisBill. The saine was reolved iii the aflirmative.
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And the said Bill ws then read a socond tinie accordingly
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbel, seconded by the Honorable Mr. 3/itcl/

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third tinie at the next sitting of the llous1e,n1 that the same do stand as the first item upon the Orders of that Day.

The os( cont iimed to sit until -12 o'clock, midnight.

TUESDAY, lOth, May, 1870.
A Message was brought from the louse of Commons by their Clerk, with a illintituled : " An Act for better ensuring the efficiency of the Civil Service of Canad,"by providing for the Superannuation of persons employed therein, in certain cases" towhich they desire the concurrence of this Ilouse.
The naid Bill vas read for the first tinie.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. MIitchell. secoled by the Honorable Mr. Campbe/l,itwas
Ordercd, That the said Bill be read a second time at the nîext sitting of the House.

MiT n, on motion of the Hl onorable Mr. C(ampbell, seconded by the Ilonoralble Mr.
The Ilou jioued uitil to day at three o'clock in tlie afternoon.

Tuesday, May 10th, 1870.
The Membher's convOned were :

The Honorable Joseph Edouard Cauchon Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs

A ikinx, Cormier, Letellier de St. Juf, Olivier,A llan, Cratwford, Locke, iees.oA rmand, Dickson, MOClelan, RenaudBenon, Ducheanay, E. I. J., McCrea, Robertson.
Blla, Dumouche, McDonald, Ros,Blke, Quévrmont, McJLelan Ryan,Bourno amilton(Inkerman),cM , Sanborn,Bureau, aamilton ( Kngson), Macphersou. Seymour.,
Iurnhan, Hiolmes, Maliot, Shaw,
Campbell, Kcnny, Mathersoni, Simpson
Clua<fcrs, Lacoste, mfiler, SkeadChapais, Leonard. Mille, Wark
Chirist«', Leslie, Vitchll1, T ri/m ..

RAYERS.

Pm.sutant t the Order of ther' Day, the followinig Petitions were severally read
%7
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0f Messrs. Fletcher, Joag & Co., of, Maitland, in the Province of Ontario; praying
for the amendment of the Bill to explain and amend the Act respecting the collection
and management of the Revenue, the auditing of Public Accounts, and the liability of
Public Accountants. ,

Of John Ge8ford and others, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario;
Iraying for certain alterations in the Tariff.

Of the Corporation of the City of Toronto, in the Provinco of Ontario; praying
against the imposition of an import duty of fifty cents per ton on coal.

The Honorable Mr. Aikin8 presented to the House a Return to an Address to His
Excellency the Governor General, dated 6th April, 1870, praying that His Excellency
will be pleased to cause to be laid before this House a detailed statement showing the
number of proclamations, notices, regulations, tenders, or other official papers, which have
been published by Order of the Government; its officers, or employees; or commissioners in
the course of the lait fiscal year.-1st. In the Canada Newspapers. 2nd. In Newspapers
beyond the limita of Canada. Also a statement of the amount paid or due for the above
publie advertisements.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, and it is as follows:

( Vide Seseional Papers.)

The Honorable Mr. Ryan moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Roas,
That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General, praying

that His Excellency will be pleased to cause to be laid before this House, Copies of all
Correspondence which has taken place since the first of January, 1869, between the
Imperial and Dominion Governments, and between the latter and any of the Imperial
Military Departments or authorities on the subject of withdrawing all or any
portion of Her Majesty's Troops from service in this Dominion.-Also, Copies of all
similar Correspondence on the subject of transferring to the Dominion Government, all
or any of the Fortified Places now occupied by Her Majesty's Troops in this Dominion
with the munitions of war contained therein or elsewhere.

After Debate,
The question of concurrence being put thereon the same was resolved in the affirmativb,

and it was
Ordered, that such Members of the Privy Council as are Members of this House, do

wait on His Excellency the Governor General with the said Address.

The Honorable Mr. Sanborn moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. McCrea,
That the Report of the Select Conmittee to whom was referred the Bill intituled:

"An Act for the relief of John Robert Martin" be adopted.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the

affirmative, and
Ordered accordingly.

The Honorable Mr. Campbell moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. renny,
That the fee paid into the hands of the Clerk on presenting the Petition of Jo/m

Robert Martin, praying for the passing of an Act too dissolve his marriage with Sophia
Stinson, be refunded to the Petitioner, provided all expenses are paid.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the
affirmative, and

Ordered accordingly.
Thon, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Caipbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr.

Kenny, it was
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Odererd, That the following exhibits filed by John Robert Martin before the Select
Committee to whom was referred the Bill for his relief be taken fromn the files and delivered
to him, that is to say: Indenture of mortgage on real estate, in the Town of Barrie, for
$2,000, by William Lont te Jolm Robert Mtfartin, and indenture of mortgage on real
ostate, in the Village of Newmarket, for $2000, by William Lonnt iii favor'of John
Robert Martin, both dated 8th January, 1870.

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill intitulod : " An
" Act to amend the Acta reapecting Customs and Inland Revenue, and to make certain
"provisions respecting Vessels navigating the Inland Waters of Canada above Montreal."

The Honorable Mr. Campbell moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,
That the said Bill be now read a third time.
After Debate,
The question of concurrence being put thereon the saime was resolved iii thie ilirma-

tive, and
The said Bill was then read a third tinie accordingly.
Upon the question being put whether thia Bill shall pass the IHouse divided, anxd

the names being called for, they were taken down as follow -

CONTENTS:

The Honorable Messieurs

A iking, C.raunrd, McbDonald, Rcwuioli
Arnaul, Duchesnay, E. H. J., MeLelan, Ross
lenson, Dumouchel, McMaster, Ryan.,

Bill, Holmes, Matieon, Seymor,
Burnham, Kenny, Mille, Shaw,
Campbell, Lacoste, Mitchell, Skead.-26.
Chapais, M'cCrea,

NON-CONTENTS

The Honorable Messieurs

Bourinot, Ilantilton (Inkern), .McClelan, Robertso,
Chqfere, liamilton, (Kingaton), Macpherson, Sanbor»,
Christie, Leonard, Maihiot, Simpson,
Cormier, Leslie, Miller, Wark,
Dickson, lLetellier <le St. Jist, Olimier, Wilmot.- 2 3 .
Cuévrenont, Locke, Reesor,

So it was resolved in the affirmative, and it was
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

Pnrsuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled : '"An Act to explain and
"amend the Act respecting the Collection and Management of the Revenue, the Auditing
"of Publie Accounts, and the liability of Public Accountants," was read a second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Kent,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House at the
next sitting thereof.
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Pmirsuant to the Order of the Day the Bill intituled: " An Act to amend the Actrespecting the Duties of Justices of the Peace out of Sessions in relation to SqmmaryConvictions and Orders," was read a second time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Kenny,

it waàî3cldg h HnrbeM.Eny
Ordered, That the said Bill be conmitted to a Committee of the Whole Hlouse at thenext sitting thereof.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Hious. procoeded to theý consideration of theTenth Report of the Joint Committee of the Senate and House of Commons on thePrinting of Parliament, and
The said Report being again read.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. simjpson, seconîde(d by the Honorable Mr. San>orn,

it wasqHloal ýl.8tj0-j
Ordered, That the mine be adopted.

The Order of the Day Ieilng read for the second ieading of the Bill intituled " AnAct to amend the Law respecting certain R{eturns tu o nade by Justices of the Peace.On motion of the Honorable Mr. Camipbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Kenny,it wag
Ordered, That the said Order be discllrged froi the Orders of the Dav.

Pursuait to the Order of the Day, the House pr'oceeded to the consideration of thoR'eport of the Select Comniittee appointed to enquire what steps have been taken, andwhat progress has been made in the United Kingdom, towards establishing an uniforniInternational decimal systein of measures, weights and coins, and to report how far suclia system may be advantageously applied to the melsuîres, weights and coins of thisDominion, and
The uaid Report being again, read,
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Ryan, seonded by the Honorable Mr. Letllier de

St. Jut, it waisy 1ooal r eele l
Ordered, That the same be adopted.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill intituiled " AnAct to amend the Act impoing duties on Promissory Notes and Bills of Exchange."The Honorable Mr. Campbell moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitcell,That the said Bill be now read a second time.
After Debate,
The question of concurreice being put thereon, the saine was resolved in thea lirmative, and
The said Bill was then read a second time accordingly.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whol. House at thenext sitting thereof. ; t h

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill, iitituled "An"Act to vest in Her Majesty for the purposes therein mentioned, the propert and
powers now vested in the Trustees of thé Bank of Upper Canada, "

The Honorable Mr. Campbell moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,That the said Bill be now read a second time.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in theaffirmative, and
The said Bill was tien read a second time accordingly.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole Hous. at theilext sitting thereot'.

80 Pr
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill intituled : "An Act to anend the L"relating to the Inspection of Raw lides imid Liather," wa read a second time.On motion of the Honorable Mr. Ri>os, seconded by the Honorable Mr. McDondl,
Ordered, That the Naid Bill be committted to a Coninittee of the Whole House btthe next sitting thereof. u

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bil intituled " An Act re8pectin 'Marking of Tiniber," wals read a second time. e s the
On motion of the Honorable Mr. S'kead, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Burnham,
Ordered, That the said Bill be coi)muitted to a Comnmittee of the Whole House, atl1 ' next sitting thereof.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideratiei of the Report of the SelectComnitteo appointed to examine the Report of the Commissioner's of the Intercolonialiailway, and the accompanying documents.
The Honorable Mr. Wark moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Letell'r de St. ,Jt,That the said Report bc adopted.
After a long Debate,
On motion of the Honorabîle Mr. Campbel, seconded by the Hlonorable Mr. Mitcheil,ILwas
Odreeed, That furtiier Debate ou the' iaid mlotion ho posltponied unitil to-titoi'rom, bsudthat it (Io then stand as the second item upot the Orders of t a l r Day.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill intituled "AiAct for tho better ensuring the efficiency of the Civil Service of Canad, by providiagfor the Superannuation of persons empuloyed therein in certain cases."
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Mfitchell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Canpbell,it was
Ordered, That the samie bo postpoued until to-morrow ; and that it do then stand asthe first item upon the Orders of the Day.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill intituled- " AilAct respecting certain Works on the Ottawa River."
On motion of the Honorable Mr. (ampbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Ross,
Ordered, That the samie be postponed until to-morrow.

Then, on motion of tho Honorable Mr. lltcm (inysteu), seconded by tieHonorable Mr. Wark,
The louse adjourned.
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Wednesdav, May 1lth, 1870.
The Mcmbners convened were:

The Honorable Joseph Edouard Cauchon, Speaker.

The Hoorable Messieurs

Aikins, Dickson, McCrea, leesor,
Armand, Duchenawy, E. II. J., McDonald, Ross,
Benson, Dumouchel, McLelan, lyan,
Bill, ;uévremont, .McMaster, Sanborn,
Bourinot, Hanilton (Kinystou), Maliiiot, SeyPnour,
Bureau, iolmes, Mathteson, Shaw,
Burnham, Kenny, Miller, Sirmpson,
Campbell, Leonard, Mille, Skead,
CluJ'rs, Leslie, Mitchell, Wark,
Chapais, Letellier de S. .Iust, Olivier, lViliot.
Cormier, Locke,

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill' intitulod: "An
"Act for ensuring the efficiency of the Civil Service of Canada by providing for the
"superannuation of persons employed therein in certain cases."

The Honorable Mr. Mitchell moved, seconded by the Honorable Mir. Kenny,
That the said Bill be now read a second time.
The Honorable Mr. Sanborn moved in amendment, seconded by the Honorable Mr.

Bourinot,
To leave out the word "now," and after " tine " to insert " this day six months."
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the House divided, and the naines

being called for, they were taken down as follow:-

CONTENTS :

'lie Honorable Messieurs
Bureau, Letellier de St. Just, Olivier, Simpson,
Cormier, Locke, Reeer, Wark,
Leonard, Malhiiot, Sanborn. Wilmof.-12.

NON-CONTENTS :

lhe Honorable Messieurs
Aikins, Dickson, Lacoste, Mills,
Armand, Duchesnay, . 11. .1. Leslie, Mitchell,
Biß, Dumouchel, McCrea, Ros8,
Buwinham, Cuévremont. McDonald, Seymoir,
Campbell, Iamilton(Kingston), McLelan, Shaw,
Cawucon, Iolmes, McMaster, Skead.-27.
Chapais, Kenny, Matheson,

So it was resolved in the negative.
The question being then put on the original motion the saie was resolved in the

affirmative, and
The said Bill was then read a second tine aseordingly.
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On motion of the ionorible Mr. Mitciell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Kemy,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole louse at the
next sitting thereof.

The Honorable M r. Mitchell imoved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Kenny,
That when the House adjourns this afternoon, it do stand adjourned until eight

O'clock in the eveniing, the ame te be a distinct sitting.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolvod in the

afflirmnative, and
Ordered accor'dinigly.

The Order of the Day beinîg rcad for resumuing the adjourned Dobate on the
Ilonorable Mr. Wark's motion, viz : That the Report et the Select Committee appointed te
examine the Report of the Conmissioiners of the Intecolonial Railway, and the
nccompanying documents he adopted.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Wark, seconded hy the Honorable Mr. MiJler,
iN Was

O<rdered, That the saine be postponed until the next sitting of the House.
A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill

intituled : " An Act to amend and continue the Act 32 and 33, Victoria, chapter 3, and
" to establisi and provide foi' the Governnent of Manitoba," to vhich they desire the
concurrence of this Hlouse.

The said Bill was read for the first tinte.
On motion of the Honorable Mir. Campbell, seconded hy the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,

it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time at the next sitting of the House.
A Message was brouglit from the House of Commons by their Clerk to return the

Bill intituled: " An Act to remedy the inconvenience which would arise from the
"expiration of the Acta and parts of Acte herein mentioned before the paama of the

Act of this Session to continue the ame," and to acquaint this House that they have
passed the said Bill without any amendient.

Then on motion of the Honorable Mi'. Canpbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
IfMitcheil,

The House adjoiriied uîntil eight o'clock this evening.

At Eight o'clock, P.M.
The Menbers convened werte:

The Honorable JosepAl Edouaîd Cauchon, Speaker.
Thle Honorable Messieurs

Aikins, Duckenay, E. I. J. Locke, Olivier,
Armand, Dumouchel, McCrea, Reesor,
Bill, vvremnont, McDonald, Ros,
Bou'inot, . Iamilton (Kin.so), McLea, Sab ,
Jiureau, IHolmes, McMsater, Seymoir,
Burnhavm, Kenny. ap 'son, Skaw,
Cambell, Lacoste, îamiot, Simpson,
C. re, Leonard, Miller, Skead,
Chapàis, Leslie, Mille, Wark,
cornier, ietsllimr de St. Ju.hst, Mitchell, Willmot.
D)ickso'n,
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Purnuant to the Order of the Day the House was adjourned during pleasure at put
into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituled: " An Act to explain and amend tie
"Act respecting the collection and management of the Revenue, the Auditing of Public
"Accounts, and the liability of Public Accountants."

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Guévremont froin the said Committee, reported that they ha.d

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with niamendment, which lie was ready to submiit wlenever the House would be pleased toreceive it.
Ordered, That the Report be now received, and
The said amendment was then read by the Clerk, as follows:-
Page 1, line penult.-After " shell " leave ont to " paid " in lin uilt, and inisert.

"hereafter be ".
The said amendment being read a second time, and the question of concurrence

being put thereon it was agreed to.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded lby the Honorade Mr.

Ross, it was
Ordered, That the said 'Bill, as amended, be read a third time presently.
The said Bill, as amended, was then read a third time acoordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill, as anended, shiall passi
It wau resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the loiuse of Commons and acquaint

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill with an amendment, te whicithey desire their concurrence.

Purmuant to the Order of the Day, the Hoiuse was adjourned during pleasure, andpit into Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituled: " An Act to amend the Aet"respecting the Duties of Justices of the Pcace ont of Sessions, in relation to Sunimary
"Convictions and Orders."

After some time the HRouse was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Leonard, from the said Committee, reported that they had gonethrough the said Bill, and had directed him te report the same, with several amendients

which he was ready te submit whenever the House would be pleased to receivo theni.Orded., That the Report be now received, and
The said amendments were then read by the Clerk as follow

Page 2, line 42.-After "sanie" insert clause A.

CLAUsE A.
"And whercas in some of the Provinces of Canada, the terms or sittings of theGeneral Sessions of the Peace or other Courts, to which, under section seventy six of"the said Act, Justices of the Peace are required to make returns of convictions hlad"before them, may not be held as often as once in every three months ; and it is desirablethat such returns should not be made less frequently ; therefore it is further enacted"that the returns required by the said seventy-sixth section of the Act hereinbefore"cited, shall be made by every Justice of the Peace quarterly on or before the second"Tuesday in eaeh of the menthe of March, June, September and December, in aci" year, to the Clerk of the Peace or other proper officer for reoeiving the same under tlye" said Act, notwithstanding the General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace of the county"in which such conviction was had may not be held in the months or at the times afore-"said; and every such return shall include all convictions and other matters mentioned"in the said scétion seventy-six, and not included in nome previous return, and shall by"the Clerk of the Peace. or other proper officer, receiving it, be fixed up and published,"and a copy thereof shall be transmitted te the Minister of Finance iii the manneo

required by the eightioth a-nd eighty-first sections of tho said Act: nd the proviionsi

184 A. 1870
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" of the seventy-eighth section of the said Act, and the penalties thereby imposed, and allthe other provisions of the said Act shall hereafter apply to the returns hereby required,and to any offence or neglect comnitted with respect to the naking thereof, as if theperiods hereby appointcd for making the said returns had been mentioned in the saidAct, instead of the periods thereby appointed for the saie."
Page 2, line 45, leave out " this" and insert " the said."

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence puton each, they were severally agreed to.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Rosn,it was
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be read a third time presently.The said Bill, as amended, was thon read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass IIt was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint thatHouse that the Sonate have paased this Bill with several amendments to which theydesire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and
put into Comnittee of the Whole on the Bill intituled : " An Act to amend the Act•imposig Duties on Promissory Notes and Bills of Exchange."

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Bil, from the said Committee, reported that they had gonethrough the said Bill and had directed him to report the same to the Houe, withoutany amendment.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Rosm,it w*.
Ordered, That the said Bill be road a third time presently.
The said Bill was thon read a third time aocordingily.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass-i
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint thatHouse that the Sonate have passod this Bill without any amendment,
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was adjournod during pleasure andput into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill, intituled : " An Act to vest in HerMajesty, for the purposes therein mentioned, the property and powers now veStedin the Trustees of the Bank of Upper Canada."
After sone time the House was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Letellier de Se. Just, from the said Committee, reported thatthey had gone through the said Bill and had directed him to report the mre to TheHouse, without any amendment.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honoroble Mr. Rosa,it was
Ordered, That the aid Bill be read a third time presently.The said Bill was then rend a third time aecordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass IIt was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commona and acquaint thatHouse that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment. a

Pursu'ant to the Order of the Day, the House was adjourned during plemure, andput into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituled, " An Act to amend ti Lawfirelating to the Inspection of Raw Hides and Leather."
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After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Dickson from the said Committee reported that they had gone

through the said Bill and had directed him to report the same to the House, without any
amendmnent.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,
it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time preoently.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass I
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the House was adjourned during pleasure, and
put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituled " An Act respecting the Mark-
"ing of Timber."

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Bureau from the said Committee reported that they had gone

through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same, with an amendment, which
he was ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased to receive it.

Ordered, That the report be now received, and
The said amendmient was then read by the Clerk as follow
Page 1, line 9.-After " Act," insert " and every person engaging in the business of

"lumbering, or getting out timber, and floating or rafting the same on the inland waters
"of Canada within the Provinces of Onlario and Quebec after the passing of this Act,
"shall (subject to a penalty of five dollars for failure or neglect so to do), within one
"month after he shall engage therein,".

The said amendment being read a second time, and the question of concurr"
put thereon, it was agreed to.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Skead, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Rosa, it wa
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be read a third time presently.
The said Bill, as amended, was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass 1
It was resolved the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill with an amendment, to which they desire
their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill intituled: "An Act respecting certain
"Works on the Ottawa River" was read a second time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr kitchell,
it was

Ordered, That-the forty second Rule of this House be dispensed with in so far as it
relates to the said Bill, and that the same be read a third time presently.

The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pas I
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

Purmuant to the Order of the Day, the House was adjourned during plesure aad
put into a Cominittee of the Whole on the Bill intituled : " An Act for the better
"ensuring the efficiciency of the Civil Service of Canada, by providing for the
"superannuation of persons employed therein in certain cases."

After some time the House was resumed, and
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The Honorable Mr. McLdan, from the said Committee, reported that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the ame to the House, without
any amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Mitchell moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Campbell
That the said Bill be read a third time presently.
Tne question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a Division resolved

in the affirmative, and
The said Bill was then then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass I
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Sonate have passed this Bill without any amendmient.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk to return the
Bill intituled: " An Act to amend the Act, respecting Fishing by Foreign Vessels," and
to aoquaint this House that they have passed the said Billl without any amendment.

A Message was brought froi the House of Commons by their Clerk to return the
Bill intituled: " An Act to explain and amend the Act respecting the collection and
"management of the Revenue, the auditing of Public Accounts, and the liability of
"Public Accountants."

And also, the Bill intituled: "An Act to amend the Act respecting the duties
"of Justices of the Peace out of Sessions, in relation to Summary Convictions and
"Orders," and to acquaint this louse that they have agreed to the amendment. made
to the maid Bill without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk to return the
Bill intituled: " An Act respecting Official Assignees appointed under the Insolvent
" Act of 1864," and to acquaint this House that they have passed the said Bill with
several amendments to which theyr desire the concurrence of the Sonate.

The said amendments were thon read by the Clerk as follow:-

Page 1, line 25.-After " passed " insert the following as Clauses 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6:-

CLusE 2.
"No partner in business of the Assignee shall hereafter act as the Attorney or

" Solicitor of the Insolvent, in any matter depending upon the said Act.

CrausI 3.
"<So much of Section 142, of the said Insolvent Act of 1869, as refers to the con-" struction of the words ' the Judge' and ' e Court,' in the Province of Nova Scotia, in"i hereby repealed."

CLAUsE 4.
" T'he ,tords ' the Judge,' when they occur in the said Act, shall in the said Province" signify the Judge of Probate; and the words 'the Court' shall, in the said Province,"ignify the Court of Probate for the County in which the caùe is pending, unless it is

"otherwise expressed, or unless the context plainly requires a different construction."

CLAUsa 5.
"A revision or appeal may be had from the order or judgment, of a Court of Probate

"in Nova Scotia to a Judge of the Suprerne Court of Nova Scotia, in the same manner
"and under the mame conditions as are provided in reference to appeals from an order or
"decision of a Judge, in the eighty-third Section of the said Act of 1869."
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CLAUSE 6.
"So much of the said Acta as may be inconsistent with this Act is hereby repealed."

IN THE PREAMBLE.

Page 1, line 16.--After "appointment " insert "and also to amend the Insolvent
Act of 1869."

IN TER TITLE.

After " 1864 " insert " and to amend the Insolvent Act of 1869."

The said amendments being read a second time,
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Sanborn, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Guseremont,it wa
Ordered, That the same be agreed to.

Ordmed, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that House
that the Sonate doth agree to the amendments made to the said Bill without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, to return the Bill
intituled: "An Act respecting the marking of Timber," and to acquaint this House that they
have agreed to the amendment made to the said Bill with an amendment, to whioh they
desire t he concurrence of the Senate.

The said amendment was then read by the Clerk as follows:-
In the amendment, page 1, line 13, leave out "five " and insert " fifty '.
The said amendment being read a second time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Skead, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Burnham, it was
Ordered, That the same be agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that House

that the Senate doth agree to the amendment made to the amendment of the Senate to the
said Bill without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill intituled"An Act for granting to Her Majesty certain sums of money required to defray certain
expenseu of the Public Service for the financial years ending, respectively, the 30th June,
1870, and the 30th June, 1871," to which they desire the concurrence of this Ilouse.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,

it was
Ordered, That the Forty-second Rule of this House be dispensed with in so far as it relates

to the aaid Bil, and that the same be road a second time prescntly.
The said Bill was then read a second time accordingly.
Ordersd, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that House

that the Sonate have passed thia BUll without any amendment.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill intituled: " An Act
"W mt ond and continue the Act 32 and 33 Victoria, Chapter 3, and to establish and proide
"for thé Government of the Province of Manitoba,"

The Honorable Mr. Campbell moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell,
That the sid Bill be now read a second time.
After debate,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the me was resolved in the affirmative,and
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The said Bill was then read a second time accordingly.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole House

presently.
The House, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee

of the Whole on the said Bill.
After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Armand from the said Committee reported that they had gone through

the said Bill and had directed him to report the same to the House, without any amendment.
The Honorable Mr. Campbell moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. MitoAell,
That the forty-econd Rule of this bouse be dispensed with in no far as it relates to the

said Bill, and that the same be read a third time presently.
The Honorable Mr. Re..or moved in amendment, seconded by the Honorable Mr.

Sanborn.
To leave out all the words after the firet "the " and insert "Bill be amended au

folHows:"-

Page 1, line 26, leave out from "of " to the end of the meotion, and insert " one hundred
"and two degres west longitude from Greenwich intersects the parallel of forty-nine degrees
"north latitude, thence due west along the said parallel of forty-nine degrees north latitude

(which forms a portion of the boundary line between the United States of America and the
said North West Territory) to the Lake of tie loods, thence easterly along the International

"boundary lino to the Western boundary of the Province of Ontario, thenoe due north te the
"parallel of 52 degrees north latitude. Thence due west along said parallel of 52 ·degrees

north latitude to its intersection with the before mentioned meridian of 102 degrees west
"longitude. thenco south to the place of beginning."

After Debate,
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was, on a Divition, rweolved in

the negative.
Then the Honorable Mr. Sanborn moved in amendment, seconded by the Honorable Mr.

McMaster,
To leave out all the words after the first "the " and insert " Bill be amended by leaving

out the third sub-eeetion of section 17, and inserting the following: "And a bond fde
" Householder within the Electoral Division, at the date of the writ of election for the me,
"and has been a bonafde Householder for three menthe next before the said date."

After Debate.
The question of oonenrrenoe being put thereon, the same was, on a Diviaion, resolved in

the negative.
hen the Honorable Mr. Sanborn moved in amendment, seconded by the Honorable Mr.

McMaster,
To leave out all the words after the first " the" and insert "Bill be amended as

follows:"-
Page 6, line 46. After "succeeding" insert-

"Nothing in this Act shall be held te prevent any legislation of the Parliament at any
"future tinie to apportion the representation which said Province shall have in the Senate
"or House of Conimons, as te determine the limite of said Province on the Electoral Divisions
" thereof, for representation in the Dominion Parliament, adapted te the changed condition
" and circumstances thereof, provided that no such change shal be made until the population
" of said Province shallentitle the sme to increased representation in the Commons, computed
" on the basis of representation of the existing Provinces of the Dominion, under the fifty-
" first section of the Union Act."

After Debate,
The question of concurrence being put, thereon the House divided, and the names

being called for, they were taken down as follow:-

r89
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CONTRENT:

The Honorable Messieurs-

Burnhaam,
Dickson,
Leonard,

Aikins,
Armand,
Bil,
Bureau,
Campbell,
Cqfers,

Letellier de S¢. Just,
Locke,
*cDonald,

McMaster,
Reesor,
Sanborn,

Noir-CoNTTs:

The Honorable Mesieuru-

Chapaie, Leelie,
Cormier, Mcceea,
Duchenay, B. H. J., McLelan,
Dumouche, MalAio,
Holme, Mill,
Kenny,

Seymour,
Simpson,
Skead.-12.

Micea,
Olivier,
Rose,
Ryan,
Shaw.-22.

So it passed in the Negative.
The question being then put on the original motion, the same was resolved in theafErmative, and
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pasA I
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That -the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint thatHouse that the Senate have passed this Bill without amendment.

The Order of the Day being read for resuming the adjourned Debate on theHonorable Mr. Wark's motion, viz. : That the Report of the Select Committee appointedto examine the Report of the Commifhionera of the Interoolonial Railway andaccompanying Documents, be adopted.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seoonded by the Honorable Mr. Nitchell,it waa
Ordered, That the same be discharged from the Orders of the Day.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Mr.Hamilton ( aiugond),
The Hous adjourned until to-morrow at haîf-paut three o'clock in the. afternoon.
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Thursday, May 12th, 1870.

The Members convened were:

The Honorable Jep Edouard Cauchon, Speakerg

The Honorable Messieurs

Akins, Ducheenay, E. H. J., Locke, Reesor,Armand, Dumtouchel, McCrea, Rosm
Bill, Holmes, McLelan Ryan,Bourinot, Kenny, McMatr, Sanborn
Burnham, Leonard, Miller, Shaw,
Ca mbell, Leslie, Mille, Skead,
Ca ers, Letellier a St. Just, MitcAll, Wilmot.
Dickeon,

PRAYERI:

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill
intituled: " An Act to continue, for a limited time, the Act therein mentioned," to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Aikins, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Knny,it was
Ordered, That the Forty-second Rule of this House be dispensed with in so far as it

relates to the said Bill, and that the same be now read a second time.
The said Bill was then read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time priesently.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass I
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

Houae that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Sanborn, from the Joint Committee of the Senate and House of
Commons, on the Printing of Parliament, presented their Thirteenth Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and
The same wa then read by the Clerk as follows -

ComiIM Rooa,
May 10th, 1870.

The Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing of Parriament beg leave to
submit the following as their Thirteenth Report.

The Committee having considered the following documents, reoommend that they
be printed, via.:-

ThA Second Annual Report of the Directors of Penitentaries of the Dominion of
Canada, for the year 1869.

Report of the Select Committee of the Senate appoiuted to enquir. into grievances
complained of by landowners in the Seigniory of Sorel.

F¥naJ Report of the Civil Service Commisinionm.
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Returu to Address.-Correspondence between the (overninent and the IroquoisIndians of Two Mountains, or other parties relative to the sale or surrender of the IndianLands, and to the difficulties existing with the said Indians.
Report of the Select Committee of the Senate appointed to enquire what steps hadbeen taken towArds establishing a uniform International decimal system of imeasures,weights, and coins, &c.
Statement of re-organization of the Public Department, and classification of Officersunder the 15th Section of " The Canada Civil Service Act, 1868."
Return to Addre.-Names of ail persons that have been appointed to office, or whohave been or are now employed in connection with the North- West Territory, with theSalaries, &c. (For distribution only).
The Committee also recommend that the following documente be not printed, viz.:-Return to Addres.-Statement of ail coste and charges connected with the repairaand maintenance of Rideau Hall and Spencer Wood, mince 30th June, 1868, to thepresent time.
Return to Addres.-Names of parties employed in Excise Office in Montreal, dateof appointment, salary or remuneration.
Return to Addres.-Moneys expended on Public Piers and Wharfs of the Dominion,since lst July, 1867, with the names, &c.
Return to Address.-Names of persons employed in the Montreal Custom House asClerks, Tidewaiters, &c., with their Salaries, &c.
Return to Address.-Correspondence, &c., between Minister of Finance and theTreasurers of Quebec and Ontaro, respectively, relating to rate of Interest allowed mince4th May, 1859, on Capital of the Sei iors, &c., &o.
Return to Addrea.-Orders in Council and Correspondence touching the propertynow leaed by the Government to the Cornwall Manufacturing Company or GeorgeSioep1en, Esq.
Returà to Address.-Showing the amounts appropriated and expended by theDominion Government, upon the great lines of communication connecting the Provincesof Quebec and New Brunswick by the Metapediac and Restigouche Roads, &c.
Return to A ddress.-Correspondence, &c., relating to the appointment of a Postmasterfor the Village of Waterloo, in the County of Sheford, in the place of A. L. Robinson,Esq., resigned.
Return to Address.-Names of persons now employed in the Montreal Post Office asClerks or Letter Carriers, the date of their appointment, and the Salaries paid the same.Return to Address.-Showing the state of account between Thomas Robertson andthe Government, in regard to the receipte and expenditure of the Dundas and WaterlooRoad, &c.
Return to Addres#.--Correspondence and Reporte of the Engineer in charge of theWelland Canal, since 30th Juue, 1867, &c., &c.
Return to Address.-Copies of accounte rendered to Government and plaoed beforeDominion Arbitrators for work and materials on Parliament Buildings, &c.
Return to Àddress.-Orders in Council authorizing any printing or binding to be donewithout tender, with a detailed statement of the expenditure incurred, &c.
All which is respectively submitted.

J. SiMp8oN,
Chairman, Sonate.

The said Report being again read,
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Sanborn, seconded by the Honorable Mr. McMater,

it was
Ord*red, That the sane be adopted.

The House was adjourned during pleasure.
After some time the House was resumed.
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His Excellency the Right Honorable Sir John Young, Baronet, one of Her Majesty's
Most Honorable Privy Council, Knight Grand Cross of Her Majesty's Most Honorable
Order of the Bath, Knight Grand Cross of Her Majesty's Most Distinguished Order of
Saint Michael and Saint George, Governor General of Canada, &c., &c., being seated in
the Chair on the Throne.

The Honorable the Speaker commanded the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, to
proceed to the House of Commons and acquaint that House, "Ilt is His Excellency's
pleasure they attend him immediately in this House."

Who being corne, with their Speaker,
The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery read the titles of the Bills to be passed severally

as follows:
An Act to amend the Act respecting the treatment and relief of sick and distressed

Mariners.
An Act respecting the Coasting Trade of Canada.
An Act to amend the Act respecting the Office of Queen's Printer.
An Act to amend the Act respecting the extradition of certain offenders to the

United States of America.
An Act to amend " An Act respecting Cruelty to Animals"
An Act to facilitate the signing of Militia Commissions.
An Act to extend the powers of the Official Arbitratore to certain cases therein

mentioned.
An Act to amend the Act relating to Lighthouses, Buoys and Beacons.
An Act to amend the Acts of Incorporation of the Great Western Railway

Company.
An Act respecting the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada and the Butfalo and Lake

Huron Railway Company.
An Act to authorize the Town of Bellevile to impose and collect Harbor Dues, and

for other purposes.
An Act to incorporate the Detroit River Tunànel Company.
An Act further to amend the Acte respecting the Improvement and Management

of the Harbor of Quebec.
An Act respecting the Firet Census.
An Act to provide for the amalgamation of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, and

the President, Directors and Company of the Gore Bank.
An Act to incorporate " The Society of Canadian Artiste."
An Act to incorporate the St. Francia and Megantic International Railway

Company.
An Act to amend the Act, 31 Victoria, Chapter 46, and to regulate the issue of

Dominion Notes.
An Act respecting Banks and Banking.
An Act to inoorporate a Company for the construction of a Ship Canal to connect

the waters of Lake Champlain and the River Saint Lawrene.
An Act to authorize the Corporation of the Township of Collingwood, in the County

of Grey to impose and collect Tolla or Harbor Dues at the mouth of Beaver River, and
for other purposes.

An Act to incorporate the Montreal and Champlain Junction Railway Company.
An Act respecting Certificates to Masters and Mates of Ships.
An Act for the better protection of the Clothing and Property of Seamen in lier

Majesty's Navy.
An Act to revive the Charter of the Grand Junction Railway Company.
An Act to amend' the Act intituled: <'An Act to incorporate the Sun Insurance

Company of Montreal."
An Act to remove certain restrictions with respect to the issue of Bank Notes in

Notm Scotia.
An Act to amend the Act respecting Perjury.

193
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An Act te amend " The Penitentiary Act of 1868."
An Act to incoi'porate the Ontario and Erie Ship Canal Company.
An Act to amend the Act to incorporate the Merchant's Bank of Hlal jiax.
An Act to aniend the Law respecting the Departmot of Finance.
An Act to continue aid make permanent certain Acts and parts of Acts of thProvince of Newv Brunwwick, relative to the Polico Force iii tie laish of Portilad inthe City und County of Saint John.
An Act to empower the Police Court in the City of Hlij/aii to sentenco juvenilo

offenders te ho dctaned in the Halifax 1I1(ustrial School.
An Act to extend the operation of tie Aet of the oegislatre of tie late Provinceof Canada, 19 and 20 V it., chapter 141, conccrning the Synod of the Church of Englandin Canada, to the Province of Nora S'<utra.
An Act to amnnd " Ai Act respectiig tho Security to he given by Olicers ofCanada."
An Act to amend an Act for the better preservation of the peace in the viility ofPublic Works.
An Act respecting the Canada Central ÏRailway Company.
An Act to incorporato the Quebec and New ]h'unswic/c Railway Company.
An Act to inake provision for discipline on board of Canadian Govermneint Vessls.An Act to anmend and extend the Act to provide means for improving the H1rarborsand Channels at certain Ports iii the Provinces of the Dominion.
An Act respecting Ferries.
An Act to continue in force te provisions of divers Acts relating to La Banqu duPeuple.
An Act to amend the Acts respecting Custonn and Inîland Revenue ; and tomako certain provisions roeting Vessels navigating the Inîland Wators of Uanadlaabove Monireal.
Anr Act to reidy the inconvenience which would arise fromi tie expiration of theA ets and parts of Acts hiereifi ilimentionred before the pausing of tre Acof this S'rssion tocontime the samlle.
A n Act for better ensuring tie fisienrcy of the Civil Service of Canada, by providingfor the Superanination of perso1ns einployed therein, in certain cases.
An Act respcctinîg certain Works on lithe Otawa River.
An Act to armend tie Act imposing DuLies on Promissory Notes and Bills ofExchang.
An Act te amend the Law relating tie ispection of Raw Iides and Leather.An Act to vost in lier Majesty for the purpose flierein men0rrtioied, the property andpowors now vested itlie Trusteeo f the Bank of Upýper Canada.
An Act respecting the Markin1g of Timber.
An Act to anend t he Act respecting Fishing by Foreign Vessels.
An Act to amend and continue the Act 32 and 33 Victoria, chapter 3, and toestablishi and provide for the Government of thea Province of Manitoba.
An Act to explain and amnend th Act respecting the Collection and Managementof the levenue, the Auditing of Public Accounts, and the liablility of publicAccomuntants.
An Act to amend the Act respecting the duîties of Justices of the Peaco out ofSessions in relation to Sumnniary Convictions and Orders.
An Act respecting Odicial Assignees appointed under the Insolvent Act of 1864, andto anend the Insolvent Act of 1869.
An Act to continue for a limited time the Act therein mneationed.

To these Bills, the Roal Assent was pronounced by the Clerk of this Houso in theword i following:
Il In Her Mnjesty's Nanie His Excellency the Governor General doth assent to theseBih5F."
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Tixen, tlî- floîîonrablo the Speaker of the lHollo of COrnMOI1 adl-rcssed Jus Ewoeiency
the Govertior General ais follows

MAY TT PLEASE YOUîi EXCELLrNCV,

Ii th(, laine of tlhe Omillons, 1I îrosfllt to Yoir Exel va B1ill, intituileti :An Act"for grantilIg1 to li-er M jesty certain surus of nîone eqie t era ot-i xpne
of the Puibhe i v i for tho fina,îial Yea1rs eniding, repcieyte3Oth. June,1870,and the 30th June, 1871,", to wlhich 1 hunîbly reqca sorEclec'

lissen t.
To this 1'41, thoc Clerk of tlîis Ifois<', by lis Excelleney's couinand did tlie"euipon

li hIer Meity'a namec, lMs Exocellenciv the (invernor (i-ener.1i thanks lier lovait
Iliets acpts illiir benovolence, and assets to this Bill.

Then luis Excllnc l overilor Cciinra wn:s pleased to deliver the following

(7enCernn o>f the IJoue ofComn-
I c>tnnlot Close tule present Session wit.hout aie )iocldgingc f-lc attention and dihhîgenice

with wiell oit Lie appied v'olrselves to tlho tlespatcell of pnl!bli bl)sIiQs's, ailepeal
tc) lbc iiori-tit oud wliich 1 uvoi i>-uui , vat i> 111.I n t lic' %i ec l-ccw cll 3-ouî Lave adopt ed resp cî tîî0 Rnci a : i Bki ai the

ofu ettlce omiliiu N\otes, I trilst tt 11cii £1'ftC's m Iii le) foîil. l'or t'kit p:otet'on
()' tiie fiiiiii:l i1Ite.' ala or the coliiiiunlity.

1'1e înoaaî1ire NNilichI Yen1 have passeil foi' te hove ofmt the liew o''vî f
alid for the as 1>djiivviit 'J"rrcoi , -indt jus andira~oii1 colid t enswhlîih Youl lave si juetie in favor, of tijeir iniaitilsemot fail to remlloN-t eNvery1

traco of tho nu îj preliensions -%vliîclh 1imhappil .v exîsied, alll to planît ini flivir steadfliuaof confid ence in yoiur goout Nviil, and of hiope of tLc Iunlîleroîta1 aMI ieecsn
a Ia ît:,> ata bte deri ved froxîî joi Ilia tlie Pililion.

TIhe 3 I il ita ry Lx plitioî liel il isiu;e r t o aedw iî1 gr:atCC anidý !ve ný ce
to ail iov;i 1ild well dic-ioaed1 poisolis.

jf] aects .oa go tortih on Z1I e1rriý1 of :ec1,1i will serve as :m .,In'neel
t o t lie iîliailîi t i of iv e >IJ>er etlttu aid tw lie nliv(rou,; i udian iih t ilat oeCuplllythle Noi-I'ct tlt th liehve a, place ini t1e rý"0ard ailid tue1 e0iuîsels ùf anlaî l ud
ila y i,-ehv npoîî tilie imparý;Itial protection of the B3ritish ~ete
Ccndleen q the LAC?ýý Io~vf Commons -

I tliank yon for' the î'eadiness witl whlielî yenhvegano thc e~i' suipplies foirtlie public se'vie, ai'd have i'obsevCîI Nith saîtisfaction~ the î'reeautiolis voit ha.vo tzJkeIn fi
gîuard mnaîîîst, .111Y î sleiUioiCiIy in the Revenlue.

'Fî~ îîfî'iî:t on vlie-11 r--1eeed Mny (iovertîinient frontî niany quarters as C) the
decsigns of parties styleol Fenians, arie1 amid o1 enly du'illed in 'ariolu a Iats- oïl flle
nieigliboring Stîîtes, r'uel)reul it iiieliiiul)eiit on 111 tO aql to PlIîrli&tnenlt, to plIy ain Actte Bluspend the' I labeas Corpuis Act, as well as tb cahi Out -tu anied force for the dofenco
of tli, Frontier.

Theo vigoroiis s'.aresortcd to, 1111 t ho lauldahîlo promptitulde with w'h iol th(' IactiveMilitia responded to à te eaiu to nRimis, ellilled tho hoples of the inivaders ai averted thenienareti outrage, Ro tlait I 1 clietertaini a sanginle houe thiat I 8sha1h not be îulacetd luderthe îîecessity of eXereîsîxîg the powersq Ro ecutrulsted to nie.Thîe pýrovi.sins wliichll you have mlatie for the' ta, ing fteDcniiCuu fiS
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will be so carried out as to ensure, if possible, the taking of a simultaneous census in all
ier Majesty's possessions in British Norih America.

I sincerely hope that the preparations which have been matured for the protection
of the Canadian Fisheries, will be effective. Every care will be taken to combine the
maintenance of the undisputed rights of our fishermen, with the regard due to the just
claims of foreigners,; and you will, I am persuaded, ackn:wledge with gratitude, the
countenance and moral support which Her Majesty's Government has announced the
intention of affording.

The general tone of your debates and the uniform expression of prevalent opinion
indicate that the people of Canada are sensible of the advantages arising from their
existing form of Government. I trust their contentment may be of long continuance,
and take leave of you for the present with the earnest wish that the determination and
efforts of the Country to preserve the blessings which it enjoys may be crowned with the
protection and distinguished favor of Providence.

Then the Honorable Speaker of The Senate said,

Honorable Gentlemen of Te Senate,
Gentlemen of the House of Commona,

It is His Excellency the Governor General's will and pleasure that this Parliament
be prorogued until Tuesday, the Twenty-first day of June next, to be here holden, and
this Parliament is accordingly prorogued until Tuesday, the Twenty-first day of
June next.
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REPO'RT
OF TUE

SELECT COMMITTEE OF THE SENATE
ON TII1E KIB1JICT (Ir

RUPERT'S LAND, RED RIVER,
AND TUER

NORTH - WEST TERRITORY,
ToGETHER WITI TUE

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE.

THE SENATR, OTTAWÀ. April 12, 1870.

On motion of the Hoinorablo M r. McCly, secondeti by the Honorable Mr.Bot/ord,
it wIL9

Ordered, That a Select Commilittee be appointed on the subject of Rupert's Land,
Red River, and the Northt- West Torritory, with a view of collecting information respecting
the condition, climate, soil, population, resources, and natural products of the Country, its
trade, institutions, and capabilities. and the means of access thereto, with power to send for
persons and papers. And that such Committee be composed of the following persons :-
Honorable the Postniaster General, Honorable Mr. Dickson, Honorable Mr. Botiford,
Honorable Mr. Letellier de ISt. Jut, Honorable Mr. Locke, Honorable Mr. Burnham,
Honorable Mr. Dickey, Honorable Mr. Sanborn, Honorable Mr. McClelan (of New
Brunswick), Honorable Mr. Benson, Honorable M r. Dumouchel, H1onorable Mr. Olivier,
Honorable Mr. Miller, Honorable Mr. 1eesor, Hionorablo Mr. Christie, and the Moyer
throe to be a quorum.

(Attest,) J. F. TALOR.

Clerk of the ,enate.

RtroRT.
COMMITTEE RoOM,

SENATE, 25th April, 1870.
lt. The Select Committes appointod on the subject of Rupert'a Land, Red River,

and the North-WVest Territory, having considered the matters to them referred, agre. to
the following Report :-

The presence at Ottawa, during the existing Session of Parliament of a number of
persons recently fron Red River, all more or les personally familiar with the North-We#t
Territory and its resources, having suggested the idea that it would afford a favourable
opportunity for obtaining reliablo information on the subjects sct forth in the foregoing
Resolution, the Select C(ommittee appointed for that purpose have had before them a
number of witneases, and hive collected mnerh valuable information, which w'illi be
found appended to thig Report.

t-i

A. 1870
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'nd. Tho vast extent of country capable of cultivation, the favorable accounts
uniformly given of its agricultural qualities, and the salubrity of the elimate leave noroom for doubt on the minds of the Conmittee that the region, North of the UnitedStates Boundary, West.of tho Watershed of Lake Superior, and extending North of theNorthern banks of th Nat/a/chewi River, is a good vheat and vegetable-producingtorritory.

3rd. 'the principal drawbIcks would seom to bo distance from navigation andrail way communication, abonce of markets for agricultural products, occasional visit4from grasshoppors, and tlio cold of winter. But tho testinony of all the witnlessesexamined upon this latter point tonds to establish the fact, that although the thermometerif(icates a mueli lower degroo of temperature at Red River, in winter nontlhs, than inOntario, yet tho cold m its effects uIpon individuals, prodices searcely, if at all, ior1inconvenience in the former than in the latter country.
4th. The Committee are satisfied that ifncasures aro tazken att an early date to affordfacilities for access through British Territory to the lied River, it will bo found to ho notonly a very desirable homo for immigrants, but 'will materially enhanco the prosqprityand promoto the best imterests of this Dominiijon.
A.l which is respoctfuilly subnitted.

.1. McC(aULy,

Cha;Irmano.

* MINUTES OF EVIDENCE TAKEN BEFOUE TIiE SELECT COMMITTEE
OF THE SENATE ON THE SUBJECT OF RIPERT'S LAND, RED
RIVER, AND THE NORTTT-WEST TERRITORY.

P E T. IIURsnA , 14THr APnm, 1870.

The Hloinorable Mr. McCully, Chairmwa.
" " Salnborn.
" " Locke.
" " Miller.
" " Dumouchol.
"' " Olivier.

" " Burnhani.

" " :Dickson.
" " McClelan.
" " Botsford.
"d" Christic.

Johrn Jame Setter exarined:-

Q. What is your name, occupation, and place of residence A. John Jamnes SetterI am a farmer, but latterly have been teaching school ; T reside at Portage La Prairie.Q. Where were you born ? A. At Red River.Q. Have you resided there ever since ? A. The greater part of the time ; but (uringthe years 1856-7-8 I lived im the State of Minnesota.
Q. You have read the resolution of the Senato under which this Comrnitter wasformed, and are aware of the object we have in view ? A. Yes.Q. Over what extent of the Red River country does your knowledge extend i A. Ihave fot travelled over a large part of it. I have not been far from the extremities ofthe nettPement.

#ýTake in ]Phonogriph)ic Shorthand by J. C. Btitrinot.1
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Q. Give us the furthest distance from Fort Garry to the North that you have been ?
A. I have not been further than the Indian settlement ; i have not been te Lake
Winnipeg.

Q. lfow far to the West on the Assinnliboine have you been? A. About 110 mile..
Q. How far have you been East ? A. I have not been East.
Q. How far Sout.li A. I have been te Minnesota. I pssed through the country, I

mnay mention, between the Assinniboine and the boulndary line, West of Red River, some
seventy or eighty miles.

Q. Describe the general appearance of that s(ecion with which vou are familiar,
whether wooded, prairie, or otherwise i A. It is pretty equally divided between wooded
and prairie land.

Q. Do the woods run in parallel linos 1 A. No proniscuously.
Q. Are the woods near the banks of the streams i A. lnvariably.
Q. What in the character of the woods'; A. Oak, ash, elm, poplar, what we call

large timber, over a foot-and-a-half in diameter.
Q. I the timber long I A. Not generally.
Q. Is there pin î A. We have a certain kind of pine but not the white pine.
Q. Is there any red cedar I A. No, but there is white cedar.
Q. Are the streams swift or sluggish i A. Indifferently.
Q. What is the character of the bottom 1 A. There is not niuch roc'ky or stony

bottom, but it in generally muddy.
Q. Are they difficult to cross 1A. Not generally.
Q. Are the banks precipitous 'J A. They are in some placc almost perpondiculer

and elsewhere sloping.
Q. Does the water cut through in deep channels 1 A. The bottors are soft.
Q. Is the sub-soil clay 1 A. It differs on the Assinniboine and Red Rivers.
Q. Iow deep is the alluvial deposit generally ? A. It varies. On the Red River

it is about a foot, whilst up on the Assinnib)oine and in the neighbourhood of the Portage
about three feet and in some instanoes six.

Q. What is below the alluvial deposit ? A. White mud in the Portage district.,
and clay in the Red River section.

Q. What is the color of the clay on the led Riiver? .4. Lightish.
Q. In travelling over the prairie, have you cone upon indications of what are

enîlled craw-fish I A. 1 don't know what tbey are.
Q. Are gophir miiounds very comion in the country ? A. Up on the Assinniboine.
Q. Are the belts of timber wide 1 A. Yes, on the south side of the Assinniboine.
Q. What is the width of the Assiuniboine whero it' joins the Red River 1A. Fron

150 to 200 yards.
Q. What is the depth of li wnter of ied River i? A. I don't know ; it rises .Mu

falls.
Q. I iL navigable from Winnipeg, and to what oxtent ? A. U7p to Fort AbercrounL"

fîr vessols drawing four feet. There are somte little rapids and that is all.
Q. What is the average of the belts of timber 1 A. Froin thrce to four miles ; but

I cannot say from my own knowledge.
Q. How wide are the prairies 1 A. On the north side of the AssinnibQine and ii

soine places elsewhere, 12 or 14 miles.
Q. Are there ruinning streams through themr I A. No.
Q. Are there not smnall branchies of the rivers running througlh ihem ? A. Yes, but

they dry up in the summer tine.
Q. What is the extent of your fari i A. About 25 acres, ail under cultivation.
Q. What in the character of the soil i A. Alluvial.
Q. Had it timber on it originally I A. It was prairie.
Q. Was it virgin soil when you broke it up ? A. Yes.
Q. What is the colour of the soil I A. Light.
Q. What is the colour of the prairie on the Assinniboine generally ? A. Below Fort.
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Garry it is black. Different iii the various locaiti's, mone places light sandy soil andothers pure vegotable nould.
Q. What is the character of the wvild grau 1 A. Ordinary prairie grans.Q. Docs it grow talli A. In the botton-is so tal that you cau tie it over a horse'sback in riding through it ; the ordinary grnss in short.Q. Do you raise wheat i A. Yes.
Q. What is the average weight a bushel f A. I may iay ( bs.; I have seen it weigli 68.Q. Are you speaking of spring or fall wheat t A. Of spring wl.ieat, the fall wheathas been always b failure.
Q- What is the cause of thîaL A. It Ls iot Leen atisfactoruly explained. (an.adian farmers have cone into the country aind thouglit t.hey could raise fall wleat, buttiey have not succeeded. I imagine the dilliculty arises fromu the wiud which sweep overthe prairie after the fall-ploughing, and carries away not nerely the light ïnow but thesoi] fron the roots of the wheat.
Q. What crops are generally sown by the f A. Wheat, barley, oatepotatoew, turnips, carrots. , '
Q. Can you rais* Indian corn i 2. A variety of coin fouid amtong the' Indianls, asmall ear sone eight or ton inches long, which we mnay rais, for green corn.Qr What is the difliculty in raising Indian torni? A. There is nio difficulty, we don'tCare ab)out it.
Q. Are the seasons long enougli to ripen it ? A. Yes.Q. When do you put your crops iii? A. G(enerally fromn the :Oth April initil (liel5 th May.
Q. When is harvest time 1 J. lI August as a rule.Q. When do you put in wheat 1 l. il the middle of A pril, somet.imes a little lateror earlier.
Q. ls that sprinig or fall ploughing A Spring ploighing.Q. What kind of Sjriug whieat do yoi use? A. Feorinely tim onîly xd wk azixture of ail kinds ,--we have now distinîct varieties : Golden Drop, soie Club wheatand Glaagow Fife,
Q. Have you ever had the potatoe disease i A. No.Q. Is there weevil in theli wheat 1 A. No, tlouih thicier is an insect wlich seinetimesattaoks a f.w heads.
Q. You are now speakiuîg of that portion of the counîtry with which you are voirselffamiliar ? A. Yes, of the neiglborhood of Portage la Prairie.Q.' Are there aziy farims which have been made of wooded Limds t A. I dont thinkthere are many surch farus.
Q. Is the soil in the woods differenit fron that of the prairie A A. It is differentQ. Describe the soil A. It appears to have a sort of elay bottoim ini the wood andto be richer than that im the prairie.
Q. When you speak of fall wheat having failed, you refer to what lias beel owinoit the prairie land i , .t es. It is the opinion of Canadiansi that if faims were openedon the ti•nber land, sic fai whpaù would succeed. Laaat year J saw morne in a sheltetedpIaee, and it caine oi so beautiftully that in the early part of. uly it was out in ear; butunfortunately the cattie got in anîd destroyed it.Q. At what ditne are t lie strenms froi thie woob. f 4. The Igow n edirectly on the streamîîîs.
Q. Is there more or less nnder branch f A. Y's.
Q. Are the streans all wooded f A. Yes ; sonietiies lti ilber vill Le on onkly olie sid(.Q. Canî water be found easily on the Assinniiboiie i A. Yes, at 8 or 10 feet.Q. HIow deep have wells to be dug on the Rted River ? A. They0 do ot use wellsthere lis a rde. Nonie have dug for fifty feet, others have waer ii their coillrs.Q. le it liard or soft water f A. Generally hard.Q. [ave vou uy liiiestone ? A. Abuidance il the lower part of the lCC IimîtîAlso ii sone laces hinar the Assinniboine, though not on the river.

4
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f Q. What do you build vou' climnxieys of A. WVe make a sort of brick, or adobe,
out of white muud.

' aQ. Have vou anmy bluffs or iiils inl thatcountry t J. Yes, on le south %ide of the

A \jinniboine 4hich is a beautiful country), as well as west of Iled River.

Q. Do you find stone in the blufls ? A. Some bouliers. No tratified rocks at alil.

Q. Are there hard stones in the country t . Granite.
Q. Are the bluffls precipitous and wooded .4. 1hey liave a gradual s1ope, and are

partly wooded by beautiful groves which look as if tiey Iad bren laid out.

Q. There is no fuel on the prairie L A. No. I Inav state that on one side of tie

liue there is plenty of tiniber for fuel antd building houses for some tinte to conte.

Q. Ifow fiu. have you to bring fuel to the settlenments on the prairies of whicht vou
are1' speaking i J. Five or six ,miles.

Q. lHas coal been discovered ? . Ilidians have told nw that they have found ticoal

about 40 nileq fron Portage la Prairie, cropping out in the river banks.
Q. Have you frost in September i J. 'es, but none before.
Q. Is it suflicient to blanch the prairie grass 4A. Somnetines, not always.

Q. Does the grass renain greeni at the bottomns during the winter A 2. There is a

kind of grass tliat reiai.ns so. The eattle get at it early in spring.
Q. Art the cattle generally housed during the wvinter i A. The horned cattle ar-e

kept in. The horse nay run out all winter. We have to feed the cattle. one year 1

bought a new place, and being short of stabling, i left out some, and these were actually
the fattest in the spring. They were only sheltered front the winds.

Q. What is the usual depth of the snow during the winter t A. We don't generally

have more than a foot and a haIf.
Q. Are there many drifts t J. The snow drifts along the edge of the prairies some-

tiles to a great height.
Q. Have you any sieety storns A -. No ; the wettler is dry 1
Q. What is the temperature .J. At tines 43() or 44() below zero, but very rarely.
Q. What are the prevalent winls t J. All but the east; west especially, I think.

Q. Aro the winds high i 3. We have a pretty good sihare of wind. We have

sometimes very severe storms-always one especially so.

Q. What stock dlo you keep on your farin ' .1. I keep 20 lead of cattle or there-

abouts- no sheep.
Q. Do you wish us to unlderstand that horses could bc left out for the average of

seasons y A. Yes. I have some neiglbors who have somte 30 or 40 running ait large for

the last 10 years.
Q. What do they eat, and have they to go far to get their feed A . Prairie grass.

They go sonmetimes four or tive miles.
Q. What is the average of te t'mperature in winter A 4. 1 eannot say positively,

for I have not hiad a thermoieter, but I think the average is about 20 below zero. 1
only imagine that it goes over 40' at tines. When I was iii Minnesota it was 41°below
zero.

Q. Ca oui theien move about with eoumfort t A. Yes.
Q. Have vou any thaws during the winter .4. Nu.
Q. When (Ioe sniow generally coummenge to fall 1 A. About the nmiddle or latter

part of Noveiber. We have sometimes a fail at the( beginning of the month, but it

Mever lies. Whein wvinter commences. it is steady.
Q. When does the spring geine1ral commnene t J. A bout th first of April, or

latter end of March.
Q. ls the prairie ever f1looded ui youi neiglboullood i A. Not tha.t i amn awarf.

Tle. Assinniboine does not overflow its batink rs a rle.
Q. Have you freshets during the monthi of 'May or J uie J. No. The Assinui-

boino sonetimes rises a few feet, but not suileitt to overtiow.

Q. Are thunder storms frequent i f. Yes ; but not of much violence.

Q. Haye you the thermemtter ever down to zero in the mouth of May i A. No.
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bg. Aeyour ronds sucient for cariages ? A. Ys ; ail the simaller streams arebridged. From My placè down to, Fort Garry tiiere is a good road.Q. What in th" average height of tho grass on the prairie? A. Jt in niot a kind ofgrass that grows tai!, it inil ot more than a fout.Q. Can you une a nowing machine without difliculty I A. Yeu, wà have a nimberof them.
Q. "r w e ms' y tons to the acre do you eut ? A. We do not speak about " tous" or"acres ;" we mpeak of hjaving eut mo many ionds. We cut or liay on thec comnsi, anidenclose our own land.
Q. Are tho prairies subject to tire I A. Tiey are euikitantly burned.Q. it not cotrigcy to law to met fire to the prairies i A. Yen, in the settlement.Qms the faring conined to one class of persons I A. There are very few FrenichSaome-the French generai y pursie hunting. The primcipal farmners are English andS8cotch.
Q. Hagve you buffdo in the iimnediate neighborhood of the Awsinniboine ? A. Notinow. We had, son-ie 10 or 15 yearu ago.Q. W erno you get thei now? A. Not inside of 300 miles now. TheV are con-tiially shiftmng.
Q. Are the cattle exposed to particular insecs at sonie seasons? A. No ; thouglithi-re are to, auiioy theni what we cail the "lbull (log," at sort of black tiy.. Are the cattle liable to be destroyed by wild beasts? A. No.. re there auy prairie dogul A. Very few.Q. Are there any rabbits or hare? A. Some rabbits.Q. What birds have you? A. Ducks, geese, cranes, s9vanm, suipe, a nullîLtIprairie chickens and pigeons.
Q. the heat great in midsummer? A. It is somietinies as high as 900.Q. Wet des the warin weather conmence? A. About the miadle of May. Thowarmest weather in iii the xnonth of July ;tho nîost oppressive heat conies on uis in Augiist.Q. How are the nigh ts in summer? A. Generalliy cool.Q. When does your wheat harvest begin? 4. Usally i early part of A1gustsoinetimes not till September.

Q. Do oats yield well? A. Yeu, 38 lbs. to the busiiel.Q. Do potatoos, turnips, and carrots turnî out well? 4. Ves, the carrots UrIularly large.
Q. Do you feed your cattle with roots? A. No.Q. Are the potatoes a good crop? A. A mure Crop MId aiwayM VXeellellt. 'NV'O Q.ly this muing 1 said that hakw not eaten a good potato since I cane to Canada.Q. Tlr is what yo t know about thie grass-hoppersî A. I have heard that in thealy day of pe Settlcnent they cane in and cleared off the crops. Then they neverrade their appearanc until i87, whlen I was in Minnesota. They did not hurt theCrop at that time, but duing tho following y1a8r they conmitted great havoc at the Portage.gheir dext appearance was il 18•4. Silice that they have been about; they cleared off agreat eof wheat in the fal, nit n the course of the next spring they took ofT the crops.l don't rcmcm nber the, exact date.

Q. Do they comle from a distance i A. Vem, in the finit instae, tlis i t thirltimie within 14 years that they caime and dcposited their eggs.Q. What is the length of the grass-hopper I A. It flies and is about a inch and alialf long, gencrally of a grayish green color It es not tso do etic grass-hoppeat hat skips.
Q. Do the eggs coinle to maturity I As soil as the varmn weathex. cornes ; tî*ydon't remain longer than tley can fly away. Duin that interval they rut. ev y thiegreen they cau lind. .
.Do they gat the praiie grass? È No, imot if they cam get at the crops.Q.Have yoiu got a species utf grub like the army worm ? A4. Nolie.Q, Have you the Canmdian thistle? A. We have.
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Q. Have you the midge i A. Only a small portion of the wheat is injured by the
1Hessian fly.

Q. Have you a sniall beetle that destroys the potato vine? A. There is a kind of
beetle that soenetimes destroys the leaves of the vine, but it does not injure the potatoes.

Q. Do you. mise fruit ? A. No.
Q. What wild fruit have you got ? A. Wild plums, strawberrios, raspberries, choke

cherries, cranberries, gooseberries, wild peas, bIlu berries, sour grapes, currants, and some
other varieties.

Q. Is the wheat everé effected by rust ? A. Very rarely.
Q. Do you make lumber in the settIement ? A. Very little. There is ene l aw-mill

on Lake Winnipeg, and there are saws attached to several other milîls.
Q. How is the lumber cut A. Generally by hand, with the pit-saw.
Q. What is the cost per M. ? A. We buy it ly the 10-ft. board. 100 boards, eight.

inehes wide, cost £2 10s. sterling,
Q. Have you eln u A. Yes, but we make no use of it.
Q. How are the houses generally constructed i A. They are generally a kind of

cheaply constructed frane houses. Some are made of square logs. They are aIl roofed
with thatch.

Q. How (o you manage about your fencing i A. We get it from the poplar.
Q. What fish have you ? A. White fish, sturgeon of a large sizo-some weighing 100

and 200 lbs.-cat-fish, perch, pike, and gold-eyes ; the latter something like the white fish,
vith a streak of gold around, the eyes. These are all eatable fish, tho pike being the

most indifferent.
Q. Have you serpents 1 A. We have no adders-only what we call garter snakes.
Q. s muining carried on? A. No, though minerals can be found, I believe.
Q. What is the population of Portage La Prairie ? A. About 300.
Q. Of what class are they ? A. Natives, some Canadians, but no French.
Q. How many places of worship have you A. Three Episcopalian chuches ; the

Presbyterians hold thei r services in a private house at present.
Q, Yon say you have been teaching school; on vhat systeni is the school supported,

and wlt branches do you teach1 A. 1 have been teaching school at the Portage. We
get tho largest amount of assistance from the Church Missionary Society ; the balance is
inade up by the people. I teach the ordinary branches.

Q. How many pupils have you i .. I think the average is about 40. At one time
I had 76, but the grass-hopper famine broke up the school.

Q. Have yon Sunday Schools ? A. Yes, in connection with the churches.
Q. Do yon know anything about the system of education among the Frencl i A. They

have no chools that I an aware of, except those taught by the Sisters aud the College of
St. Boniface.

Q. The settlement where yen reside is Protestant ? A. Entirely so.
Q. la there a higher school belonging to the Protestants ? A. Yes: Bishop

M'Crea's, at Nt. John's, where they teach classics, mathematics, theology. There are
several Divinity students there. Thore are no Protestants at St. Boniface. The
Protestants and Catholics do not mix as a rule.

Q. What is the number at St. Boniface'? A. I cannot tell. There is a splendid
stene cathedral there belonging to the Catholics.

Q. How are yo governed at the Portage ? A. Somle fifteen years ago, a number of
persons went there, in the face of strenuous opposition from the Hundson's Bay Company.
However they persisted in their purpose, and established certain municipal arrangements.
We elect a Chairman every year, and have a few simple ordinances to settle our own
little difficulties ; and, under the circuinstances, we get along very well. We appoint

uir own magistrates.
Q, Do they exorcise criminal jurisdiction 1 A. No ; if thera is a matter of debt, it

is collected before the magistrates.
Q. Suppose a man stedlm ? A. We do not have many complaints of that sort.
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Q. Could you try a case of larceny beforo Judge Black or Joss ? A. No, they couldiot try it ; they hold quarterly courts at Fort Garry only.Q. Could they send li officer to your settlement to execute any pro(ess i .. No.the Fort Glarry jurisdiction does unot extend to is.Q. Do you speak of criminal jurisdiction, suppose a murder was conmitted ii yourMettlement A. Oh, then the H. B. Co., would bo obliged to act, Judge Black andGovernor McTavisli caine up two years ago and coinitted a man in our settlenient. Theprisoner was subsequently takon to Fort G(arr'y and acquitted, butthey did not comle heforethey were forced into action.
Q. Where are *our- agriciultiural imnpleinents procured f'romn 1 A. From the UnitedStates generally.
Q. Do you cultivate hiay ? A. Very little, for the wild grass is so plentiful.Q. Is it your general impression then that the country is adapted for gencral settie-ment 1 A. Yes, it is well adapted for settlement,Q. HIow does Minnesota, so far as you have seen it, compare with Red' River ? A.The comparison is lu favor of the Red River country. It in tho best country I have ove,-xSen.
Q. ls there anything to detrnet fromn its agricultural a(vntages ? A. OnY that itim out so far from the sea board.
Q. How do you possess yourselves of the lands ? A. A man comes and stakes ofi apiece of Jand, but there are certain regulations of our own about claims.•Q. Are there imenclosed claims ? A. It is usualto put up stakes, but if the claim is noti proved withim six months it is forfeited, of course we only deal with our own section.Q. How does a man dispose of a piece of land ? A. He gives some sort of deed, wCdo not pretend to have any right to the soil, and ve only sell our improvements.Q. How is your settlement laid out 1 A. Our lots run one tier back, a second tierhaN been taken up this year.
Q. Were aiy sur"eys made last year in the settlementl A. Thev ran a meridin tPembina and a parallel across the Assinniboine.Q. Nothing more than that? A. I think niot.Q. Were those in the neiglhborhood of the French or u'iiglish sett.lements i A. 'Iheyl'ai across the French lots as well as some of the Englishî settlemnents.Q. Did they go imito the details of that survevi A. I don't know.Q. Can cattle le bouglt in the country? A. Tliey are dear and scarce niow, sinc fliegrass-hopper pest.
Q. What can horses he bought for A. A bout £20 or £25 Sterlinig.Q. Cowsm A. £6 or £7 Sterling.
Q. Steers? A. £6 to £9 Sterling.
Q. What monoy do you pay in A. Sterling.Q. 'What (lC'Srptioni of money have yen? A. 'We have iad si little gold and silver,but chiefly the notes of the Judmon's Bay Company, wbich are redeemable there and are cf

the denomination of 5 shillings and £1. However the money all disappeared last winterQ. What does an American half eagle go for? A. Five dollars or £1 Sterling.Q. Are there breweries or stillsi A. We distil whiskey and brew beer Thiwprohibited one time by the Hudson's ]3ay Company.Q. Are you rnuch troubled by the Indians .A. No.Q. Can you trado in fur? A. Yes.
Q. What tribes have you in your locality? A. A trihe of tlhe Cippewas, the Sautees----the Creee coi-ne clown at times in large numbors, and are friemidfly dispoged. We havehetween 200 nud 300 Sioux, and they are of great une to lis. They arc " ewrg cf woodand drawers of water," for they ire very industrious.Q. la there any intermarriage now between the pure lndiant an(d the whites.? A,Noyer now.
Q. Have the women large familiesr? A. Frequently fourteen children.
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Joseph Monkman .amined:-

Q. What is your name, place of residence, and occupation 1 A. My name is Joseph

Monkman; I live in St. Peter's Parish, in the Indian settlement; I am a farmer.

Q. Were you born in the Red River country I A. Between Lake Winnipeg and the

se& coast, towards ludson's Bay..
Q. What is your age 1 A. I am in my 59th year.
Q. Are you a married man I A. Yes.
Q. Where were you brought up I A. Mostly in the Red River settlement. I came

there when I was quite young.
Q. Do you speak any language but the English I A. The Chippewa and the Cree;

they are different languages.
Q. Were your parents natives of the country 1 A. My father was an Englishman,

and my mother a native of the Cree tribe.

Q. How far have you been to the North 1 A. I have been as far as Norway House,
at the North extremity of Lake Winnipeg.

Q. Tell us where else you have been. A. I have been up the Saskatchewan River

as far as Moose Lakes. I have been as far as the Carleton House on the North branch of

the Saskatchewan. I have visited the Touchwood Hills, and been along the Qu' Appelle
River. I have never been south of Fort Ellice. Easterly I have been as far as the

Grand Portage, on Lake Superior.
Q. Do you know the neighbourhood of Rainy River and Lake. A. Yes.

Q. The Lake of theWoodsl A. Yes.
Q. Have you been to Fond du Lac? A. No, I never came past Fort Frances

southward until this trip.
Q. Have you ever followed hunting or trapping 1 A. Very little.

Q. Were you in the employ of the Hudson Bay Company l A. Sometimes.

Q. Were you with Mr. Dawson 1 A. Yes, in 1858. I went through Lake

Winnepegosis to Cedar Lake. Returning I came up Swan River, overland to Fort

Pelly, and then through the country where Mr. Snow has been working. We were then

in search of a road.
Q. What is the state of the road between Fort Garry and the Lake of the Woods 1

A. It is a level country with slight ridges on it. A very fair country on the whole, with
the exception of some swanips.

Q. What is the distance between Fort Garry and the Lake of the Woods 1 A. About

90 miles.
Q. Is it easy to have a Railway therel A. Yes, about fifteen miles of the country

are swampy but there is a ridge through it for a long distance of a fine character, wooded
with spruce, fir, tamarac, and poplar of the ordinary size.

Q. Have you ever gone over the country with horsesl A. In the fall with Mr. Dawson.

Q. Did you eut the bridle path through there A. Yes.

Q. Had you any serions difficulty in getting throught A. No. I started on the

second September fron my house, came to Fort Garry, and then struck out to the Lake

of the Woods, and thon dug a ditch to drain a swamp, and got back during the same

month. I took a cart for 40 miles, but I could not afford the time to clear the road or I

might have taken it a great deal further.
Q, Did you meet with large hils or riversi A. No; the White Mud River was not

a foot deep then ; it runs into Winnipeg River.
Q. You are of opinion then there are no obstacles between the Lake of the Woods

and Fort Garry 1 A. Yes.
Q. Has there beeii a large amount of money laid out in that countryl A. I believe

Mr. Snow laid out a good deal.
Q. Ls any part of that country fit for settiement A. Some portion. It is a sandy

soil as a rule. Lt a good soil for 30 miles from Fort Garry; there is a small settlement

there mostly French.
1-2 9
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Q. Do you know anything of te county as far as Fort William? A. I was at theLake of tho Thousand Laies hy two diitierent routes.
Q. Did you iiieet with. many Indiais I A. Yes, there are some. Along the Winni-peg River there are 7 posts of the H[udson's Bay Companiy, and one of a private trader.Q. IIow did vou cone with i)r. Schultze 1 f. We came to Wlhitefti Lake and wentthrough the country to Fort Frances. WTc carne on sAw sh-es, ann ith doge. Ve goton Arierican territor , tîen, aud caine dowvy to Vernillion Lake aud through that toflaluth. Wo bift F~ort Alexanrder~ oi tihe '7th February, atnd were 7., dlays l)erferrningthe journey of 500 miles. Mr. lýicVieker came aloiÎg with us. 1 broyg1rt six men withme as far as Fort Fraicees, wlrere 'Vo geL tther guidî's ai dogs. Blut wlr we got toVermiliion, it was reported there was smail pox at the place, and so the men turned roundand left us.

Q. You heard Mr. Setter's observation concerning the capabilites of the country;are they correct i A. ls views agroe with mine, as respects the soil, and its capability.
Q. Do you differ in any particulars froin Mr. Setter 1 A. I do not think go.Q. las lie over-rated the country? A. No. The part he described, has a sandysoil; 1 know the neiglbourhood : but lower down towards the Red River valey it in amuch richer soil of black mould.
Q. What is the population of St. Peter's Parish 1 A. It is a lino of ieumes nearlyall on one side of the river. There are botween 50 and a hundred houses. Tie parishesare not far apart-the churches being made to accommodate just the population of aparish.
Q. What is the occupation of the people 1 A. They farm, fish, work generally, theyare mostly al] natives, there are a few strangers who have married native girls, durlng thewinter they work cutting timber.
Q. ls there a mill there 1 A. There was, but it is worn out, it was to grind grain.Thre peele saw by baud.
Q. ls there much pine there 1 A. Yes, the largest size boiîg thr.e foot diameter,but the fire has destroyed great quantities of it.
Q. Ca you tell the depth of the Red River i A. Below Lower Fort Carry it is f-om10 te 30 foot deep. Where I live it is from 30 to 35, it is nearly 200 yards wide.Q. IIow far (Io tlîey navigato abeve Fort (larry 1 A. Ais fitr as Fort Abercrombie,which is about 290 iniles lto tie Ainerican Territory, from St. Peter's Parisir.Q. What is the depth of water i tie shallow parts between Lake Wiinipeg andFort (larry 1 A. Tlîree feet ini nome parts.

Q. Do you farmyourself 1 Yes, last year I sowed 50 bushels of wheat, 15 bushelsbarley, 20 potatoes. I Lad a first-rate crop of wheat, ge heavy that it couid net supportitself and laid down so that it did not ripe.
Q. When do you begin to farmi A. Not until April, I sowed wheat on the 22nd.Q. What was the difficulty about the wheat i A. Last year was rather a meuteeason-when we should have had our usual harvet, it w ya very damp and tie creps

would not ripen but laid down. At that tire the wheat was about d feet high, I houdhave had 1,600 busîhels.
Q. What is the usual yield? A. I have known fanera who have tlreuled their

wheat and got 35 bushels to one, during the last year, and trat was nt a good eaon for
ripening.

Q. Do you sow thick or thin? A. Not very thin.Q. la the wheat of a good qualityl A. Yes. I iave seen one grain make 55 head.About 65 or 66 lbs. is the average weight.
Q. What is the barley crop like? A. It exceeds the wheat.Q. Do you generally find difliculty in ripening wheat A. No. I nover lott a cropuntil last year in that part of the count.y.
Q. Do you manure the land? A. I have seen a crop come off the same land for 20ysun.
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Q. What was the last like? A. Much about the saie.

Q. Wlen is the usual time for reapingi A. Generally in the latter part of July or

Au ust. Those who sow in the ast part of April will reap in the last week of July or

in te first part of August ; but the latter nonth is the regular tine.

Q. Have you had late frosts to injure grain? A4. It is an uncommon occurrence;

bometimes the frost touches the flowers, but it does injure the crops in general. I have

had none injured where I live.
Q. Do potatoes grow well? A. We have had potatoes of 2 ilb. each. They ar

invariably fine.
Q. What cattle do you keep? A. About 30 or 40. I have no sheep at my place,

but I have somte elsewhere kept by another man.

Q. Do you weave cloth? A. I have woven thousands of yards myself.

Q. Iowlo Red River potatoes compare with those in Canadai A. I have not seen

any good ones here.
Q. Do you encourage the growth of henp I A. My father Was the first who brought

a weaver into the country.
Q. Wlat height does the hemp reacli 1 A. Taller than mryself. When we sowed it

for use we put it in thiekly so that it would not grow too ta-ll.

Q. Do you raise corn I A. I have known corn grow to maturity at Red River and

not injured by the frost.
Q. Have you seen buckwheat grow I A. Yes, I know it can grow well.

Q. Do you iouse your cattle ? A. Yes.

Q. When do you have prairie grass sutlient to iaintain thein A. As soon a the

unow goes off-about the 15th April, or earlier.

Q. Do you keep vour horses in 1 A. Yes, but thev can winter out.

What is the usual depth of the snow I It is considered very deep at three feet.

Q. Do you raise salt I A. It is made west in our territory.

Q. What is the price a bushel 1 It is as high as 16s. sterling sometimes.

Q. Do you make sugar 1 A. Yes, froin the maple.

Q. Do you get tea, and at what pricem A. Common Congon, Souchong,-good

black tea of various kinds, from 2s. 8d. to 3s. per lb.

Q. Give us the price of the articles in ordinary use? A.. Coffee, 1 shilling *er lb.,
Moleskin trowsers, 15 shillings; Corduroys, 18 shillings; Blankets, of different sizes, 21

to 23 shillings for one'; shoes froi 15 shillings.

Q. Iow Io yo get your supplies1 A. Somue things by the way of the Statea, and

others from Eigland by the Hludsonx's Bay Coimpatny's ships.

Q. Iow do the Hudson's Bay Conpany bring their heavy goodsî A. The Company

has a ship that Lands goods every year at York Factory, some of whieh are brought up

into Red River Settieient.
Q. Do they sell to traders? A. It is not custoiary.

Q. HIow do you regulato your affairaI A. We have been under the rule of the

Hudson's Bay Company.
Q. Do you elect your Magistratesai A. The Company appoint thein,
Q. Have you any taxes to pay? A. We do not know in what shape we pay them;

there is no direct taxation ; the taxes are levied (n the goods.

Q. Whiat regulations have you for tie sale of intoxicating liquorsl A. No one in

allowed to sell without a license.

Q. What kinds of liquors are usedî A. eer, rum, whiskey, wine and brandy.

Q. What is the price of half a pint of rum in the tavernsl A. I never went into

one of them.
Q. lave you a school in your Settlement? A. Yes.

Q. IHave you Ministersl A. Two--one a native, and the other an Englishman-
both Episcopalians.

Q. Are there any Pagan Indians in yotr parishl A. Yes; there are so.me-

pienty certainly out of the settlement. The "drum" ceremony in, however, faat dying

out.
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Q. How do they dispose of the dead i A. They bury them in the ground, but thePlain Indians hang some of them on stages.
Q. A re these Indians friendly 1 A. Yes. They profese themselves the subjects ofthe Queen. They are all for the Government.
Q. To what Indians do you refer ? A. I 1e seen as many as I could on cominghere. Wherever I saw traces of their presence, I followed them up and found that thewhole of them were for the Government.
Q. What Governnent do you mean i A. The British and Canadian Government.They are ready to go and meet the troops and assist them. They are against Riel'sGovernment.
Q. What language is spoken among the Indians I A. They speak the Sautee in thatart of the country. On the norti of Lake Winnipeg, the Crees have a different language.cannot speak for the Sioux. The Swampy and Cree is about the same. So is the Stonyand Sioux.
Q. How extensive are the Missionary operations outside the parishes that are settled ?A. There are several missionary associations working in the country-Church of Englandand Roman Catholie.
Q. Are there any English Roman Catholics there 1 A. A few.Q. Are there many Americans 1 A. A good many American merchants about FortGarry.
Q. Have you been up the Saskatchewan i A. Yes, I have, near CumberlandHouse.
Q. What is the country like 1 A. Much wooded, and very little prairie, but a greatmany lakes. It looks good for cultivation.
Q. Are there farine along that river ? A. None.Q. ls the fur trade nearly exhausted I A. There are in the Saskatchewan country,martens and thousand of muskrats-especially on the north side. Besides these thereare mink, otter, fox and beaver.
Q. Does artificial grass grow well in the country 1 A. Timothy, wlhen tried, growswell and keeps possession of the soil.
Q. Does other grass follow prnirie grass 1 A. I cannot say that there is a change ofgrass.
Q. For instance, arcund the houses in settled parts of the country 1 A. The grassdies out and weeds come in its place.

SATURDAY, 16th April, 1870.
PREBENT:

The Honorable Mr. McCully, Chairman.
" " Botsford.
"t " Burnham.

" Christie.
" Dickson.

" i Dickey.
" Locke.

" "d Miller.
"i " Sanborn.
" "i Oliver.

" Dumouchel.

ThU Examination of Joseph Monknan was reaumed:
Q. What is the distance from your parish to Fort Garry ? A. Thirty miles by theriver; twelve miles to Lake Winnipeg ; or, 42 miles from Fort Garry to the Lake.Q. Do you know the country between the fort of Lake Manitobah and the RedRiver on the East 1 A. Yes. .Tho distance is about 55 miles. The character of the
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country is about the mane as that around Red River; but higher, and sandy. There are
also some narrow ridges which are gravelly.

Q. What kind of gravel I A. Sniall, srmooth, indicating the action of water.
Q. Are you pretty well acquainted with the Assinniboine 1 A. I have only been once

right through the river.
Q. Has that country been ever hoavily floodod I A. In 1826 it was under water for

about 13 miles, when the ice broke up. The overflow was west of Red River, and in
sone places it was five or six feet deep; but one could, as a rule, walk through it.

Q. To what do vou attribute that great flood I À. The' river was narrow then, and
the river could not discharge the quantity of water that came down fron the upper end
of Red River, whcre the snow was in great quantities. The river is nuch wider now,
and there is no difficulty in discharging any superfluous water. There was another flood
subsequently, but not half as great. It covered the country for five or six miles, but did
not reach the ridges. The flood was less from the fact of the water finding a vent through
a flat. The water-only renained on a week or so.

Q. Had the crops been put in I A. I think some were, but I cannot say positively.
Q. Are the farmers fearful of similar floods I A. No ; they put in their crops as if

there had never been any floods.
Q. Is the river perceptibly wider I A. Nearly double.
Q. How can you get water on the plains I A. Anywhere you dig, you can get it.

The water is rather hard, but not salt. in our neighbourhood, we find water in our
cellars, except in mone kinds of soil.

Q. Do you know if the soil gets thinner as you go back I A. Take it on the whole
it is pretty deep. It is fit for farming. Fifty miles along the shore of Manitobah Lake
as good crops have been raised as on the banks of Red River. I was 250 miles north of
Red River, once with a minister, establishing a new missionary station, and I never saw
finer wheat. It' is thinner on the Lake Saskatchewan.

Q. Have you travelled throughthe country in the vicinity of theAssinniboine I A. Yes.
Q. Are small Lakes frequent I A. Yes, once you pass Fort Pelly westward, there

are lakes all through the prairies. It is a capital place for cattle. You can travel with
a horse and buggy all round these lakes, The water is brackish, and you cau see the salt
lying along the shores of orne of the lakes.

Q. Do you know any part of the country where the frost does not leave in thé
summer time 1 A. I suppose in the Rocky Mountains, there the snow is always seen,
but not elsewhere, fruit grows a long way te the north of us, such fruit as grows on mos.

Q. Have you ever seen orchards attempted I A. No ; I saw a few shoots put out by
the Hudson's Bay Company, but rabbits and mice soon ate them up.

Q. Do you consider from your knowledge of the country that the frost is an injury
to farming I A. I do not think so at all In parts of the country that L have travelled
through, the Indians have given me berries that they have kept fresh all through the
winter. L have been in the Indian Settlement for sonie 12 years, and the last season was
the only one when my crop was not satisfactory, for the reason L stated before.

Q. Have you ever been at Fort William I A. No, but L have been through Rainy
River and at the South West corner of the Thousand Lakes, which are about sixty miles
from Fort William, and the sarne distance fron Rainy Lake.

Q. What is the size of the Thousand Lakes and Islands ? A. I cannot say, they are
no full of Islands.

Q. What kind of boat is used by the Hudson's Bay Company 1 A. loats of 28,
feet keel, with a long rake, 8 feet beam, not very flat on the bottom, built just as the
sloops. These are the boats used in bringing up the supplies froi York Factory to Fort
Garry, and then to Fort Frances on Rainy Lake.

Q. Iow far is Fort Frances from Fort William I A. More than half way.
Q. You are familiar with the navigation from Fort Garry to Fort Frances I A. Ye..
Q. What can the boats of whieh yon speak carry 1 A. From 70 to 80 piecea of 100

weight, bosides seven or eight mon. The boats are pretty heavy, and it takes about 14
mon to run them over the portages.
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Q. How often have you been to Fort Frances ? A. Three times. I was never in
a boat on the trip, but I have seen the operation of taking one up. I understand it
sufficiently well to describe it.

Q. Now suppose there were &00 immigrants on Lake Stiperior who wished to get to
Fort Garry, how long would it take them to reach there with six months' provisions, in
the way of which you arc speaking I A. I think they could go from Fort Alexander to
Fort Frances in 12 or 15 days, and that is two-thirds of the distance.

Q. Then you think if they had as much despatch in the lower part of the route, you
ould safely say that the party of which I speak might reach their destination in 25 or 30
days 1 A. Yes, and even in less. They would land at the N.W. angle of tho Lake of the
Woods, and go overland by the new road.

Q. Suppose one of these boats, with 20 persons in it, starting fron Fort William;
when would they get through ' A. They would go in 8 or 9 days from the upper end of
Rainy LJnke to Fort Garry. I was told it would take us 8 days to travel on snow shoes
from Fort Frnnces to Fort William-a distance of 150 miles.

Q. Will you tell us again what is your opinion about the road between Fort Garry
and the Lake of the Wood I A. There is no difficulty about going over it.

Q. Could any number of troops go over it with provisions I A. Yes ; some 15 or
20 miles of it miglit be soft without bridging, but I think a road could be made in about
a fortnight. Snow, and Mair have said it was all good, but I am not quite of their
opinion respecting the part to which I refer. From 50 to 100 men would complete it in
two weeks at lest.

Q. Do you manure you farm I A. Very little, but when I do, with dung.
Q. Do you consider the land in the vicinity of Rainy River good for cultivation i

A. Yes, on the banks, but I cannot sp)eak of the back eountry.
Q. IF it a wooded country 1 A. Nearly all ; I don't think there is any beach, but I

have seen birch, popular, oak, spruce, pine. I have travelled through the whole length of
the river, nearly 100 miles; it is a slow-rinning stream, with one short rapid a little
below Fort Frances, which can be safely run. The banks are muddy and sloping. There
is a fall at Fort Frances.

Q. Were you ever on the South bank of the Saskatchewan I A. I only crossed it te
Fort Pelly. It is a rolling country with lakes all over. The moi is good, I think, for the
grasi is long.

Q. How does the climate compare with that of Fort Garry 1 A. I don't know of
any difference.

Q. Were you ever down the Saskatchewan to Cumberlaad House I A. I have been
elose to it.

Q. How did you get there 1 A. Through Winnipeg.
Q. Do you know the Pas Mountain 1 A. Yes, I have been on it; it is high, and

can be seen at a considerable 'distance; it in covered with timber-birch, pine, poplar.
Q. Do you keep sheep I A. Not where I live ; it is an Indian settlenient, and there

are a great many dogs about.
Q. Have you putnpkins and melons I A. I have scen a pumpkin that weighed

2S1be. ; we have melons of all kinds.
Q. Do you know anything about coal being found in the country 1 A. I have seen

nome brought to the Settlement and put on the fire, and it bùrned away. I don't know
where it was got.

Q. Do you know anything of the Joseph Monkman whose name I see in a
deed of land, made on the 12th March, 1844, between the Hudson Bay Company ,and
one Joseph Monkman, yeoman, of Red River Settlement I A. That was inyself. That
was a deed given by the Ilidson's Bay Company, which I was perisuaded to sign by the
present Judge Black, then in the employ of the Company. I fournid that the deed con-
tained some things that I did not like, and at first I refused to sign it. The deed contained
conditions that made it ineumbent on us to deal with none except the Company, or by
their permission. There were aiso suspicious blinks in the deed, which thé Company
might have filled up with words to hang poor Joseph Monkman.
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Q. iq there any desire on the part of the resident population to see immigration into
the country î A. There is a great extent of country in its natural state, and I don't see
how there can be any objection to additional farmers coming in.

Q. Is there any prejudice nmong the Indians against settlement Î A. The Indians
have been expecting that a treaty will he made wýith them for the cession of their landa.Q. Are there head men or chiefs who vould be permitted to act for the whole tribe ?A. Theret are.

Q. If no treaty is made, do you apprehend some difficulty might occur i A. Yes, Ibelieve so. The lndians have told nie that they believe the Government of Canada would
make a treaty with them. They have heard of what lis been done in the case of the
Indians im tihe United States and Canada, and expect similar treatment so far as they are
concerned.

Q. Do you consider it important that this matter should be attended to i A. Yes.
The Rever.nd WiUiam Fletcher, emmined

Q. What is your name, and where were vou born 1 A. William Fletcher; I wa
born in Aberdeenshire, Scotland.

Q. Where do you come fromt now 1 A. Portage La Prairie.Q. low long have you been in the Red River country 1 A. I went into it on theloth October, 1868, fron Carlisle, Ontario.
Q. Iow long had you been li Canada previously I A. For twenty odd years.Q. What is your vocation i A. I ani a Minister of the Canada Presbyterian church.I was, for 10 years, settled in the congregation of Carlisle. I am still in connection withthe same church.
Q. Do you know the Red River country well. A. I have been over a great deal ofthe country, from the Portage down the Assinniboine te Fort Garry-from Fort Garry toStone Fort on Red River.
Q. What is the number of Presbyterians in your District 1 A. There are about 150families altogether-70 at Kildonan and Winnipeg ; about 30 at Little Britain near theStone Fort ; 20 at Ieadingly ; the rest at the Portage.Q. Can you give us an estimate of the population in the Districts with which you areacquainted i A. The entiro population at the time of the distress---the winter of 1868-9-was about 12,000.
Q. Do you refer now to the population of al denominations ? A. Yes, including thehalf-breeds, and also a number of Indians in the Indian Settlement.Q. Is the population settled generally ? A. Froin Lake Winnipeg to Fort Garry thepeople are almost entirely Protestant. From Fort Garry up the Assinniboine there i anEnglish church congregation. There is only one Catholic congregation at Sturgeon Creek

-but it is not large..
Q. Are you speaking of a partieular side of the river 1 A. No, I a going on bothsides. We then come to a English church, and a small one belonging to the Presbyterians,

14 miles froi Fort Garry. It is Protestant, say two miles we@tward, from that it isentirely French, until we come to Poplar Point, about 40 miles from the Fort; but theSettlement is not close, and hut little eultivated ; from that westward, on the Assinni-bonie, it is entirely Protestant. Some 18 miles from Portage La Prairie, north-west of
Manitobah, at White Mud River, there is a small mission of the Church of England.The Settlements of the French Catholics run from Fort Garry southward as far as
Pembina. Thero is anotier Settlement now on the road goiag on between Fort Garryand Fort William, and those referred to on the Assinnibonie.

Q. How many Protestants Churches are there in the Settlements altogethert A.We ix very nuch as Protestants. There are 11 or 12 of the Church of England ; 4 ofthe Presbyterians, and three other places of meeting in private houses; b or 6 of
WesleyanMethodists-I moan places of meeting, for there are no churches. There aretwo churches in Winnipeg; one Church of England, one Presbyterian. A PoplarPoat, Chureh of England; High Bluff, Church of England; at the PIage, IChureh
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of England; the Methodists have come there, but have not yet built. The little station
at Mud River bas not a minister regularly established, but the Church of England bas a
mission there, consisting of only a few fanilies of English half-breeds.

Q. What are the respective proportions of the Catholics and Protestants 1 A. As

nearly as we could find out, at the tire of the relief, the Catholics and Protestants were

nearly equal; but many of our people did not require any assistance. The Presbyterians

especially, chiefly Scotch and Canadians, requîred more.
Q. Can you give us any idea of the condition of the Roman Catholic Churches I

A. I have met with nany of the Clergy on the Relief Conmittee, and can say little on
the subject.

Q. What are the churches like I A. Most of the churches have been built at a

considerable cost-stone, substantial buildings at St. Boniface.
Q. Where do you get the stone I A. We find abundance of stone on the rapids

below Fort Garry.
Q. Hlow ii inarriage performed I A. The Hudson's Bay Company issued licenses for

nome time to all the Protestants, but some time ago the Bishop of Rupert's Land got the

privilege of issuing them for his own denomination. Up to the present the Presbyterians
and Methodists have continued to get them from the Government. We marry by liconse
and by banns as usual elsewhere. Since I have been in the country, I have had a licence
addressed to myself by name. The licence is paid for. £1 sterling is the fee, I think,
in mIl cases given to the minister.

Q. Have you Sunday schools in connection with the churches I A. Yes, and some

very good ones. The school at Kildonan in the depth of winter, when the snow was
deep, had 110 in attendance.

Q. What are the Protestant schools like I A. I found the schools pretty ruch as
they were in Canada 25 years ago.

Q. How are the schools generally supported I A. By the churches.

Q. Do the children attend the schools proniscuously 1 A. They are at liberty to do

so on paying a fee. We have a free school at Kildonan---kept up by subscription, and
attended by 80 or 90 scholars. We have 9 this year studying classics.

Q. l the English language generally spoken in the country I A. Of course anong
the English, but many of the French speak no English.

Q. Do many of the English speak French I A. A good nany of the old settlers.
Q. Is the English the most generally spoken I A. The French are so often on the

plains they speak Indian, which is as comnonly spoken between them and the French.
There is a basis of Cree very common between the two, I refer now to the half-breeds
generally.

Q. Do you know if that language is written I A. It is not used in correspondence
There are, however, some books written in Indian, and some are capable of teaching it.

Q. Do you know anything about the etate of education among the French I A.
There are a few schools which compare very favorably with similar institutions in Canada.

Q. Do you speak French yourself. A. No.
Q. Where are these schools 1 A. The principal one at St. Boniface, opposite Fort

Garry. I cannot speak from my own knowledge of the state of education among the
French. I think females can be educated at St. Boniface, at the nunnery.

Q. Do the French and English intermarry much I A. No.
Q. Where's St. Boniface l A. At the junction of the Assinniboine and Red River;

there are the church, nunnery, academy, and the residence of Bishop Taché.
Q. What is your opinion of the climate 1 A. In winter, I should say it would average

300 below zero. The range is more equitable-the changes from day to day much les
than in Canada. Owing to the dryness of the atmosphere, individuals feel the cold les
than they do here.

Q. Are you speaking from the glass thermometer? A. I have never drawn up a
oomparative statement, but I have watched the thermometer from day to day.

Q. What in the lowest you have known it I À. 40, during winter. We have had
57° for mvaral day.
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Q. Have you extrenej heat in summer I A. The last summer was considered cool.
It is never unpleasantly hot.

Q. How would the length of the season for crops compare with that in the vicinity
of Toronto I A. On the Assinniboine seeding began last year on the l6th April. From
that day it continued until the end of Mav, witliout a shower or anything to retard
operations. The cattle could scarcely be kept in anytime during April-the wild grass
seemed to be refreshed by the winter's snow, and the cattle ate it greedily. This grass
grows just outside the fences, and the cattle prefer it to hay.

Q. When did the new grass cone up 1 A. The new grass did not come up as rapidly
as I expected. At first, the growth was slow, but during May it was more rapid. It
was the midile of May before the cattle got a feoed of the new grass.

Q. lad they ploughed before the 16th April i A. No, and even then they were
running a very light plough, in danger of breaking it all the time in the frosty ground.

Q. Have you any idea of the depth of the frost I A. From three to four feet in
places where there is no snow. They never wait to plough until the frost is out.

Q. Do you put more clothing on duriing the winter I À. I protect the face more,
and that is all that is necessary.

Q. Have you known tho thermoneter to be below zero in the month of May 1
À. No.

Q. What is the reputation of the country in an agricultural aspect I A. The old
settlers that have been engaged in agriculture for a long while, say that they would have
raised immense crops, but the Hudson's Bay Companv, in the fail, set a price and told them
how many bushels they would take fromi each individual, and as this quantity was very
limited, and there was no market elsewhere, there was no inducemnent to raise more than
they could sell and use.

Q. What do the Company givo for a bushel of wheat 1 A. Usually a good price-
from 3s 6d. to 4s. sterling, even when it is abundant.

Q. What is- the price of a bushel of potatoos i A. They have sold for 6d. a bushel.
Last year they were as high as 5s. to 8s. They are excellent in quality, and give a good
return. After the grass was off, the year of the grasshopper pest, potatoes were put in
during July, and though they were soft andi not maturod, yet the crop was abundent.

Q. Has the potatbe disease yet made its appearance 1 A. No.
Q. How do the vegetables compare with those in Canada i A. Very few are raised.

There is a garden of two acres on, the Assinniboine where I have seen as excellent
vegetablos as I ever saw in Canada. On one acre of cabbage, not a head wanting, and
each ten inches.

Q. What grain crops do they grow 1 A. Wheat, oats and barley. The French and
others raiso a few hills of Indian corn, but it does not cone to very much.

Q. Do you hear any coumplaints of frost during the summer i A. There is an im-
pression, especially in sone sections, that the spring frost soinetimes injures the crops, and
again, that the late fall frost nay overtake the late harvest.

Q. Is it your opinion that the soil and climnate are adapted to the growth of Indian
corn 1 A. i believe it might not be a safe crop. i think certain varieties of early corn
grown in Canada-such as the Early Yellow-might be cultivated with advantage.

Q. What is the usual time for harvesting grain i A. Fully as early as in Canada
West. Last year the season was late, but where they had the seed to put in early they
had the harvost over 'before they had it over in London township. The usual time for
harvest is August.

Q. Do you know the average yield of wheat 1 A. I had an estimate made up last
year, and my opinion was that of all the cereals, we had not less than 20 returns for
every bushel sown in the whole country. The yield per acre is difficult to get, as the
people do not pay any regard to that measuronient. I would say 30 and 35 bushels to
the acre, would not be too large.

Q. Is thero any reason to tear that the grass-hoppers will be in the territory this
year I À. When I left the farmers were debating as to the advisability of putting in the seed
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Q. Doos the insect resemble the Canadian grasshopper I A. It appears to have
a little more vigour.

Q. From what quarter do they cone 1 A. Usually from the south. It is generally
thouglit that they are bred in the warm sea.on in the north of Texas. We expect
them to be bred this year from the eggs, deposited last season. When they first
make their appearance, the crops are generally out of danger, and it is in the second
year, when the eggs come to maturity, that the farmers suifer.

Q. Do you know anything about the weevil or midge I A. They are not in the
country, I have seen heads of grain, many five inches long, without a single grain wanting
The club wheat I have seen growing is longer than any 1 have seen in Canada.

Q. Is there much wheat in the country now I A. Yes enough for a year in advance.
Q. Has the ludson's Bay Company ceased to purchase i A. No person has pur-

chsed anything except what may be wanted for immediate use.
Q. Is the wheat kept in strawl A. It is not so generally, but this year it has not

aIl been thresled.
Q. Has muci flour been imported into the country for sorne years 1 A. Only during

the time of the famine.
Q. What is the price of flour ? A. It has been as highu as £3 during the time of the

distress. Now the wheat is selling 4s. the bushel, and yet flour is charged 12s. and Ion.
the owt. The price per barrel may be put down at $5.

Q. Have you good flour mills I A. Not good iills, there are wind-mills ; water
power not common. The steam mill now in operation is turning out good flour.

Q. Is there much smut in the grain I A. Yes.
Q. How does your flour cqmpare with the American article I A. Most of us prefer

it, especially when it comes from the steam mill.
Q. Is liquor much drank I A. There is a great deal of drinking among all classes.

There are Temperance and Teetotal Societies, but still there is much liquor used. We
have for instance a Society of 200 persons. Wiikey in made in the settlement, but rum
is the favorite drink. The liquor cornes chiefly fron the States, thougi a little whiskey in
made in the settlement.

Q. Is there a license systen I A. There is, and when I first saw the regulations I
thought we would be quite safe. A number of persons cau object'to a neigibour getting
a license, and the court dare not grant a license-1 mean the council of the Hudson's Bay
Company, but the law is never carried out.

Q. Do the Hudson's Bay Company exercise jurisdiction with respect to licensing al
over the country I A. They have confined themselves to 50 miles up the Assinniboine
pat Poplar Point. The Portage has been a separate government to a large extent. For
instance, they are not subject to the 4 per cent. duty on goods. They appoint their own
Council and Magistrates.

Q. Do the Hudson Bay Company interfere with respect to the traflic on furs I A.
It has been virtually froc for soine years.

Q. l there much drinking among the Indians I A. Yes, whenever they can get
liquor.

Q. How does Red River compare with Canada as a home for emig-ants I À. There
are some things which cannot be procured, but the country is favorable for farming. An
industrious man can get a living at far less cost of labor.

Q. What class engage in hunting I A. The English as well as the French. There is
the carrying trade between the settlements and St. Cloud which occupies a large number
for some weeks every year. Some 1600 carts are sometimes met witi on the way; one
man goes to three carts drawn by oxen. The men loave the settlement in the spring after
they have put in their little crop, and return in about six weeks' timie-making about
£6 for each cart. They make a similar trip in the fall, and attend to their
crops in a careless sort of way. The French hunt and trade during the entire winter
and cone in with furs when the sunmor approaches. They go mostly up the Assin-
niboine md the Baakatohewan, among the Or.. and Blakfeet., They take with
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them horses and oxen,-frequently their whole family. They hunt buffalo and gather
furs.

Q. How many Protestant clergymen are you acquainted with in the country 1 A. We
have a Bishop and two Archdeacons. There are about ten Church of England Mission-
aries besides, for that denomination have long been engaged in the chief mission work.
There are four Presbyterian and two Wesleyan Methodist clergymen.

Q. Is there any restraint upon religious worship I A. Everybody worships as freely
as in Canada.

Q. Are most of the schools under the control of the Church of England i A. Yes.
Q. Does the prairie grass return 'when the plough has broken up the soil, or does

cultivated grass spring up i A. You occasionally comle to a place that is ploughed, and the
grass is very much the same as grew there before; but there is no timothy or clover.

Q. Is the soil easily drained i A. Yes, it is such that the water will dig a channel
through it in a very short time.

Q. What is the extent of the cultivation fron the Red River west, ai d the Assinni-
boine north 1 A. Those sides are the most cultivated. In the settlements below Fort
Garry we have cultivated about two chains back, for there is a kind of swamp that inter-
venes, and the other fields are two miles behind.

Q. Does that apply to the north aide of the Assinniboine i A. No ; there they can
farm more closely.

Q. What is the price of a bushel of salt in the country 1 A. It was sold for 10s.
a bushel during the last season. I have known it for 8s. There is abundance of salt in
the country if there were appliances to make it. By Lake Manitobah it is quite visible.
You can see spots on the prairie, which the cattle lick up greedily.

Q. Li the water, as a rule, good i A. The water by the Red River is not of the best
quality, but it is excellent when voit go up the Assinniboine towards the Portage country.

Q. Do you know anything about the surveys made last year under the Government
of Canada i A. They surveyed for a little on the East of Red River, and the French
complained.

Q. What was the nature of the complaint i A. It seemed that the surveyors were
going into what was considered a Roman Catholic Reserve. Surveys were also commenced
in the English settlements, I believe. I amin only speaking of what I was told.

Q. How did you generally travel in the country i A. I only found it necessary once
to go on horseback. I could go on wheels anywhere.

Q. la there any fever and ague in the country i A. No ; on the contrary, some
persons who have been aflicted with it, on comig into the country, found it eventually
leave them. We have consumption, but chiefly among the Indians and half-breeds, who
are more exposed than others, and more poorly provided for.

Q. la vaccination common î A. Lt is in the settlements.
.Q. Do the Protestants internarry with the Indians 1 A. They do net in the settle-

ments. Old servants of the Hudson'a Bay Company, at remote postg, have done so in
former times.

Q. Have you any English halif-reeds i A. By no means as many, as the French.
Q. Do you know anything about St. Joseph i A. That is a small settlement in

American territory, 15 miles from Pembina; the people belong to, and fraternise with
the half-breeds of Red River, and many of them have been mixed up with the recent
troubles.
. Q. la the road between Pembina and Fort Garry settled i A. For 25 miles
there is scarcely a house, but then it becomes more thickly settled according as you
approach Fort Garry.

Q. l there a road on tie east aide i A. Yo can go on eitlher side. During summer,
however, the travel is entirely on the west side. There are scarcely any bridges on the
way.

Q. I suppose you have had frequent opportunities to make yourself acquainted with
the people 1 A. When the question of the transfer first came up, there was not much
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difference of sentiment. I don't think the French Canadians diflered much from the
other people until the disturliances occurred. The British speaking population have taken
no part or interest in the (listurbances.

Q. Did you leave the country on account of the disturbances 1 A. 1 have travelled
all over the country unmolested, for the F1'ench half-breeds knew me on account of my
having been thrown in their way during the time of the distress. When I got to Fort
Garry, and was on my way to Pembina, I thought it was advisable to got a paus. I
left on the 13th March, ten days after the death of Scott.

MONDAY, 18th April, 1870.
PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. McCully, Chairman.
"i Christie,

i "i Dickson,
i "i Miller,
" " Olivier,
" "lDumouchel,
" " McClelan,
"t" Dickey,
"d " Botsford.

Donald Codd, examîned,
Q. What is your name and occupation 1 A. My name is Donald Codd; I am a

draughtsman.
Q. Where do you reside, and where were you born I A. At Ottawa at present;

I was born in England.
Q. When did you go to Red River? A. In June last.
Q. Why did you go there 1 A. With the intention of taking any employment I

-could procure. I was employed by Mr. Snow and afterwards by Colonel Dennis.
Q. When did you return 1 A. In January last.
Q. How long were you with Mr. Snow and in that capacity î A. Until October 9th

I was pretty much everything ; clerk for sonetinie.
Q. Are you familiar with the road that lie was building i A. Yes, as far as Oak

Point, the Government depôt, 32 miles from Fort Gairry. I have not been beyond that.Q. What is the character of the country between Oak Point and Fort Garryl A. It
is all prairie and excellent land. There are clumps of trees - small oak and poplar chiefly
-at intervals. The wooded land commences, and the prairie ends at Oak Point.

Q. How much of the road did you understand that they had completedl A. As far
au White Mouth River-30 miles at least.

Q. What did you do on Colonel Dennis' surveyl A. I was draughting; I wau not
on the field at any time with him.

Q. How far West were you on the A ssinniboine l A. Only 12 miles, and then in
the winter.

Q. What kind of accommodation did you find in the settlement? A. I stayed at a
small hotel, the accommodation was not very good, the charges were 20 shillings Sterling,
or $5 a week. There are not more than 50 or 60 houses in Winnipeg. The population
is mostly native; there are a few Americans and Canadians.

Q. HIow did you return? A. By a horse and sleigh.
Q. Is it expensive to hire such? A. We paid a man £16 to bring us 440 miles, and

he took 15J days. We had to find provisions for ourselves and him, but lie found feed
for the horses, We had two horses and two small trains.

Q. Were you in any of thes troublesl A. I was acting generally for Colonel Dennis,but I did not go about carrying despatcles.
Q. What was the climate like? A. It seemed to me to be about the same climate

we have in Ottawa. During the summer I was at Oak Point, I kept a record by a Fahren-
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heit thermometer, which, unfortunately, hns been lost with my other effects. I remember,
however, finding it 920 and 930 at the Point in the shade, in the month of August, and
that was considered a cool suitmer. The nights were cool-never sultry. I have only
had experience of winter as far as January when I left. I examined a register kept by
Mr. Stewart, for 9 years, and found that the range of the cold was much the same as at
Ottawa. There was, however, an absence of decided thaws.

Q. Wliat (o they generally burn for fuel î A. Generally poplar, as big as your arm.
Generally they cut the dead trees, killed by the fire on the prairies. The hotel keeper, I
think, told me that lie paid 3 shillings for a small cart load.

Q. What aris have they in use in the settlenient? A. Many of the buffalo hunters
are armed with Hlenry Rifles, but the greater number of the population use the old flint
musket, and carry powdler horns. Their flinit locks are brought out by the Hudson's Bay
Company and some of them were provided with bayonets. There was a number of
"Old Bess" guns left in charge of the Company when the Canadian Rifles left.

Q. Were you at Stone Fort? A. Yes, I was there with Colonel Dennis. Our party
was armed, but there was a deficiency of arms. The greatest number, all told, was about
120, and it was found difficult to supply all with weapons.

Jame Lynch, examined:

Q. What is your name, and where do you reside at present i A. James Lynch; I
am living at Red River. I was born at Niagara, and went to Red River last June, with
the intention of settling.

Q. Are you a professional man I A. I am a Doctor, but I went to Red River with
the intention of farmning. My brother went with me, but lie came back early last autumn
before the troubles comnmenced.

Q. Whait did you do whilst in the territory 1 A. I went about the country looking
for a suitable place to settle. I went in by the way of Pemubina, visited Fort Grry,
next Point du Chene, and finally White-Mud River on Lake Manitobah, about 75
miles from Fort Garry. There is a little settlement up the White-Mud River, about 7
or 8 miles from the mouth ; it is a sinall Mission of the Clurch of England, containing
perhaps a dozen families. i visited the place and the neighbourhood frequently. It is a
good country, all prairie and very little wooded.

Q. Did you settle there ' A. Yes; on the shores of Lake Manitobah, in the vicinity
of White-Mud River.

Q. Wlat was the extent of your farm, and how did you get it 1 A. I staked it out,
and declared it my claim, as is the custon in the country. It was a block of about 600 acres.

Q. Did any person molest you or conplain of what you hîad done t A. No.
Q. Were there any trees on your claim i A. Two clumps-of oak chiefly-covering,

perhaps, fifty acres of ground ; the wood was small. The fire had gone through the edge
of the woods.

Q. Does the prairie burn every fall I A. Yen; and then the fire goes some distance
into the woods, as far as the grass extends; it does not kill all the trees, but stunts the
timber.

Q. Were there any Indians in the neighbourhood I A. Yea, but they made no
complaint, though they had done so, I believe, in the case of others.

Q. Do the Indians complain of claims being taken t A. They have on one or two
occasions said that they would not allow any persons to settle until the Canadian Govern-
ment had made some arrangement with them. 1 have heard them say so.

Q. What tribe of Indians was in your vicinity 1 A. The Salteaux.
Q. Have the Indians, so far, coninitted any hostile act I A. Tiere have been a few

unes of some cattle Iaving been killed.
Q. Can you get fish in Manitobah Lake I A. Yes, it is a capital lake for fish,

further north than my place. The whitefish, howerer, is not as large or as good-being
rather soft-as that caught in Canada.
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Q. What is the character of the climate ? A. It remembles very much the Canada
elimate, except that in summer the uights are cool and the weather is never sultry.
It is a good country for settlement, and exceedingly healthy-just such a country as I
would desire to make my home.

Q. Do you know anything about the crops 1 A. The wheat crop is excellent.
Q. What is the distance between Lake Manitobah and the Assinniboine 1 A. About

sixteen miles; the actual distance between water and water is less at particular seasons.
Q. Do you know anything about the frost doing harm in summer ? A. Not whilst

I was in the country. The first frost of any severity comes in September.
Q. How is it possible to fonce farms in this country 1 A. With poplar poles, which

can be obtained from the banks of the rivers, though in some cases they have to be drawn
for some distance.

Q. Is not the want of fuel a difficulty 1 A. It will be go shortly.
Q. Is there any peat or coal ? A. I never saw any.
Q. Were you in the country at the time of tho troubles ? A. Yes, all through

them ; but I left before the execution of Scott.
Q. Were you in the troubles ? A. Yes, I was in prison for nearly three monthu-

from Dec. 6 until within a few days of my coming away.
(Hon. Messrs. Miller and Duinouchel doubted propriety of going into subject of

existing difficulties. Hon. Mr. McCully said otbeet was simply to enquire into condition
and institutions of the country, in order to inform the public thoroughly. Hon. Messrs.
Botsford and Christie were of the same opinion.)

Q. Were you among the released prisoners ? A. Yes, previous to the arrival of
Bihop Taché. %

Q. What did you get to eat in the prison ? A. Pemmican chiefly, which in the
most common food; sometimes we got a little bread, but never any liquor. My health
suffered less than that of other prisoners.

Q. Were you obliged to take an oath, too, on being released i A. To keep the peace
as long as I remained in the country, but I took no oath' of allegiance.

Q. Was there a meeting of delegates whilst you were in prison ? A. Yes.
Q. What was the number of delogates ? A. About 40-20 from each class.
Q. What is the name of the paper published in the territory 1 A. The New Nation,

a weekly, édited by Major Robinson ; it is not read much in the settlement; it is con-
trolled by the present Provisional Governinent.

Q. Do you know anything about sore editions having been suppressed? A. Ther-
was an edition suppressed before I came away.

Q. What papers are most commonly read in the settlement ? A. The Globe ; I also
saw the Montreal Witnes and Nouveau Monde. One copy of the former was retained at
the post-office on one occasion.

Q. What is the name of the postmaster 1 A. Bannatyne.
Q. Are there other post-offices in the country ? A. There are orne five or six.
Q. How often does the mail go ? A. Twice a week.
Q. Who appoints the postmaster 1 A. The Hudson's Bay Company.
Q. What postage did you pay for a lotter from Canada ? A. I paid 4d. sterling.

1 may say the post-offices are really more branches of the Pembina office. The charge in
Id. between Pembina and Fort Garry, to cover the expense of transportation, &c.

Q. Were any of your letters subject to examination 1 A. Yes, from the time of
the breaking out of the difficulty. It was a conmon thing for Canadians-the Hudson'%
Bay Company's letters were never tampered with-to have their letters opened. After
the first of Docember, the letters were kept and I received none, though I knew several
were sent to me.

Q. Who is this Bannatyne ? A. A Scotchman, formerly a clerk in the employ of the
Oompany. He is no connection of the person who wrote a book relative to the territory.

Q. After the disturbance. did the Hudson's Bay Company give up mIl their
authority 1 A. Yes, they took no further share in the Government.
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Q. What quantity of goods had the Company at Fort Garry î A large quantity-a
three years' supply, I believe, of trading goods principally. Al were seized by the
insurgents.

Q. Is liquor much used 1 A. Yes, I have frequently seen it carried about in
buckets.

Q. How many Canadians went into the country last summer 1 A. From 50 to 100.
Some settled at Portage la Prairie, others in town. Many took up lots just as I did.

Q. Did you see Mr. Smith, whilst in the country 1 A. I saw him after I was re-
leased ; he never visited us in prison.

Q. Could ho have done so had he wished it f A. I imagine so.
Q. Do you know if ho made any effort in behalf of the prisoners 1 A. I don't know

of 9ny.
.Q. You heard what Mr. Codd said respecting armsa A. Yes, and I agree with

what he said.
Q. Did you carry side-arms through the countryfl A. Yes.
Q. Io gaine plentiful 1 A. I saw a great many ducks; I believe there are a good

many elk by the Assinniboine. There are plenty of prairie hens, which are larger than
western prairie chickens-a cross between the quail and partridge.

Q. Is the water wholesone to drink 1 A. The water of the rivers is good; but that
of the lakes contains a good deal of sediment s¶nmetimes about the shores.

Q. What are the horses like 1 J. Poor and shaggy, with low necks.
Q. What are the cattle like 1 A. They are very large and fine-the oxen have very

long horns. Durham would be an excellent cross. The Hudson's Bay Company, some
years ago, imported some excellent stock, but it is nearly run out.

Q. Do they use dogs in the winter ? A. Yes, they are commonly used ; they are
small, long haired animals.

Q. Did you see Riel 1 A. He had promised me a pass, and I went to get it before
I went away. He said that it was not necessary for I would not be molested on my way
back.

Q. Are there any drawbacks as respects the settlement of Red Riveri A. Nono
that may not be surmounted. Want of fuel may be a difficulty at first, but as the
country becomes thickly settled timber will be grown. If those troubles are settled I
intend going back, and will invite my friends to accoipany me. 1 went to the Red River
Territory with the intention of becoming a set tier, if frome what I saw of it I considered it a
desirable place of residence and favorable to the occupation I designed to follow-that of
stock-breeding and farming. I saw the country with tho eyes of a practical farmer--of a
Canadian who had travelled considerably over this Continent and visited others of the
colonies. I saw it during an exceptionally unfavorable sumner and autumn and an
unusually severe winter. I had ample ol)portuities of observing those peculiarities which
must strike every stranger visiting the country for the first tiime, and I unheaitatingly
give it as my sincerest conviction, that as regards climate, judging from. what is prominently
noticeable in the general good health and fine physique of the natives, and from my own
personal experience, it even possesses many advantages over Canada. The 'fertility
and inexhaustible nature of the soil is superior to that of any other part of the world.

Arthur Hamilton, examined.

Q. What is your naine, and where do you reside at present 1 A. My name is Arthur
Hamilton. I was born in New Brunswick, but I have lived for the groater part of my
life in Canada. I went out in June, 1869, to Red River.

Q. What is your avocation f A. I am a land surveyorand I went out in that capacity.
Q. Wheu did you arrive in the territory. A. On the 6th July.
Q. Wiat did you do 1 A. I was engaged in naking surveys and in overseeing the

works on the road botween Oak Point and the Lake of the Woods. I explored altogether
55 miles. The road in question strikes the north-west angle of the Lake
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Q. What is the country between Point du Chêne and Lake of the Woods like ? A.
It is ail timbered, gravelly, sandy ridges, and some swamnps. The timber is small-poplar,
oak, spruce and tamarac.

Q. Hlow much of the road did you leave completed i A. About 29, miles from
Point du Chêne ; about 40 muiles have yet to be completed.

Q. Was there anything done to the 40 miles 1 A. No, it was simply explored.
Q. Iow many men had you at work i A. About 30 on the average,-half-breeds

and Canadians.
Q. What wages did you give then 1 A. £4 sterling a month and board.
Q. Iow many miles of swamps had you in the finished portion of the road 1 A.

About 3j miles.
Q. Did you corduroy the road? A. We fascined it, covered the timber with brush,

and sod(l, and gravel over all. The fascines have sunk so that the timber is down-on a
level with the surface of the swanp, and consequently lasts longer.

Q. Is the country susceptible of cultivation? A. The soil is much better than it is
about Ottawa. There is a good deal of lime in the earth. It is not, however, to be com-
pared with the prairie soi].

Q. Is the remainder of the road equal to what you have already constructedi A. We
have made the easiest portion--the renianîder will be more expensive, as there is more
swanp and more fascining will be necessary.

Q. Is there any limestone i A. There is some linestone gravel occasionally. I
have seen a granite rock on one ridge, but it was a boulder and not rock in situ.

Q. What is the distance then of the completed road fron Fort Garryl A. About
30 miles to Oak Point is over a natural prairie road, then comes 29ý miles of the com-
pleted section; or 60 miles that can be travelled with the greatest facility.

Q. Were you in the troubles 1 A. Y es, I was a prisoner and released on the morning
I left.

Q. Whero were you captured? A. In Dr. Schîultz's bouse, at the time of the Stone
Fort trouble. The Doctor was taken prisoner at the sane tine.

Q. HIad you a pass when you caine herel A. 1 lad none.
Q. How did you find the clinate compared with Upper Canadal A. The summer

was very fine-the days were never unpleasantly sultry, and the nights were cool. The
winter was cold and clear--very bracing weather. I did not certainly feel the cold as
much as I did in Canada.

Q. Do you know anything about frosts in summeri A. I (o not know of any. In
the woods, during September, 1 saw soine frost; but I am told that the frosts are much
earlier in the woods and swamps, than in the open prairie.

Q. Have you seen any heavy timber in the country i A. I saw somie 200 or 300
red pine trees, of good size, near the White-Mud River. Thero is a good deal of oak,
some beach, what is called cypress by the French, but the trees are mostly small.

Q. Were the half-breeds good to work 1 A. Yes, I was favorably impressed with
them ; .they were able, willing fellows.

Q. Would you be disposed to make your home at Red River 1 A. I like the climate,
and the country is magnificent.

Q. What animals are generally used by the farmers in their work i A. Oxen.
Q. What amount of work would be required to finish the road of which you have

been speaking? A. It would take a long while to make a complete road. There is a
good deal of cutting to be done, for the timber is down and very dry, and hard to chop.
I think, however, 50 men would open up the road suflicient to move over in three or four
weeks. Most of the swamps have a gravelly foundation below the water, The country,
unfortunately, is difficult to drain, as it is vory flat.
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Major Ioudton, examined.:

Q. What is your naie, whero were you born, and where do you come fron now I
A. Charles Boulton ; I am a native of Ontario, and an at proseit fron Red River.

Q. When did you go there i A. In August lit.
Q. With what part of the country are vou nost familiarî A. I was engae«d

on Colonel Dennis' survey. We surveyed-1 meani my party-10 miles west of Pembina,
on the Frontier, straiglit north to Shoal Lake, wo croed the Assinniboine 14 miles west
of Fort Garry. As I have said, we ran north until we struck Shoal Lake. We oame
baek again 9 miles, and cut west into the woods. Col. Doniis then remuoved uS to a
point seven miles north of the Assinniboine and we surveyed east towards Red River in
the vicinity of the Stone Fort.

Q. Did you meet with ny interruptions 1 A. No. We closed our survey. about
26th November. Then we wero at Stone Fort, traversing the river on both aides.

Q. Were you laying off any lines ? A. No. We were traversing the ri.vçer and
taking the extent of eaoh farm. However, I was on the sick list then, and not oengaged
in the work.

Q. What was the nature of the country after you left Pembina on your survey I
A. A prairie country ; as we got near the Assinnibine, we saw clumps of woods.
Stinking River is a strean we pa(sed on our way, but we erossed it with our waggons.
The French cal it La Rivière Salé; its waters are salty. The banks are pretty fairly
wooded. We passed through considerable brush, and came thei to somie oak on .he
Assinniboine. The principal part of the land, fron the boundary line to the Assinuiboine
is fit for settleiment. The distance i about 64 miles. About Stinking River the country
in really beautiful.

Q. How did you muanuage about water t À. We never sanik any wells, and had to
send for water a considerable distance, when there were no streams close at haud.

Q. Is it difficult to sink wells A A. The people that inhabit the batiks get the water
they require from the rivers, but there are a few wells. The wells sunîk noar Red River
are good, but there is sonme minoral matter in the water whicli makes it hard. I xay
mention that rose trees and strawberries grow iii luxuriance on the higher parts of the
prairie, of which I have been speaking. The grass is very nutritive, and during the winter
the horses scrape away the snow, to get at it.

Q. Whaît is the nature of the countttry to the north ? A. It is in that direction that
I saw the first well, away fron the river, and it was on a stock farm, and supplied from
250 to 350 head of cattle. The well is 25 feet deep ; after digging into the mud, thy
found it at last so liard, that they were ob'ed to bblast it. As you run north, the country
becomes more stony, and nuch more wooded. There are no stones on the prairie land.
There is sufficient fencing for a limited nuniber' of settlers, althougi not for a large popt-
lation. Near the Assinniboine, also, there is plenty.

Q. Have you seen f ruit-trees growing un the prairie I A. No; one or two gentem.n
have lately put out apple trees and they appear to be growing well.

Q. What are the farmers like 1 A. They are a kindly, hospitable peuple. The work
is not hard, and it is easy to iake a living by farrming.

Q. Have you seen the grain on the harvest fields i A. The production along the bank
of the river, was certainly wonderful last suinmer, but grasshoppers have done much
harm. Blackbirds are also injurious.

Q.What do you nieant by blackbirds i 1. They come in large flocks and destroy
the grain.

Q. Was the crop large last year 1 À. Yes, sufficient to support the settlement for
two years, if not for more. I think the yield is far superior to that of lpper Canada. One
man raised 1,000 busiels of potatoes in the grasshopper year, thovgh he only planted
on the 7th July, at the Portage settlement. It is truc they did not reach maturity, but
nevertieloesa they were eatable and suflicient to stave off starvation. The potaoes have
not been affected by any disease.

1-4
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Q. Have the grasshoppers paid frequent visits to the country 1 A. For the lst six
or seven years more or less, but it wasnq in 1868 that tbey committd such havoc. They
come in during the fall, and deposit thoir eggs. Then the young grassiiopper coies out
in the spring and destroys everything green in its progress.

Q. What is this grasshopper like i A. It is yellow ; it flies in the air ; the locusts I
mw in Africa were a little larger.

Q. What are the farm-houses generally made of i A. Of oak logs.
Q. la there anty means of making brick i J. Some have been made, but of inferior

quality. The houses generally contain one or two rooms; others, with more idea of com-
fort, have two or three rooms.

Q. What is the size of the town of Winnipeg 1 J. It contains probably forty
houses. They farm back about 20 acres altogether ; they have no rear line. All their
lande have been surveyed and the Hudson's Bay Company have the plaus, and it is
possible to ascertain the position of the lots.

Q. What kind of municipal regulations have they at Red River i A. The settlement
is divided into parishes. The Government is composed of a Governor, and a Deputy-
Governor, and a Council of 19 members appointed by the Company from the settlement.
At Portage la Prairie they manage their own local affairs. The Selkirk settlement
comprises the country within a radius of 50 miles, and the Portage is outside of that
range.Q. Did any difficulty arise front your survey ? A. No. It is true these sirveys
have been made a pretext to influence the people against the Governnent.

Q. When did you leave the country i A, On the 24th March.
Q. Did any misapprehensions with respect to the surveys get abroad 1 A. Yes, on

account of the ignorance of the people as to thoir nature. So far as I WR concerned, I
explained to everybody what we actually were doiig, and I had no trouble with any one.
My party was not the one that was turned back. When the others arrived on the Red
River, they were told that they could not interfere with the settlers' lands. They were
simply running acrose the settlement, just as we were doing. They were surveying
south of the Assinniboine and somewhere in the French settlement, Captain Webb had
charge.

, Have the Hudson's Bay Company exercised any jurisdiction since the breaking
out of the insurrection i A. Not since the first of December-if, iideed, previous to
that date.

Q. Where you among the prisoners in Fort Garry ? A. I was there for about a
month.

Q. How were the prisoners treated 1 A. We were inprisoned in five roons, opening
out into a large' hall. Each room was about 14 or 15 feet square, and contained-one
14, another 15, and another 16 prisoners. I had a roomn to inyself. I was under
execution at one time. I got nothing but pemmican and water for sone days, but at last
my friends received permission to send nie necessaries, and through their kindness I got
everything I wanted. The other prisoners had only pemmican and water, but after a
while they were allowed to have bread, butter, and tea sent in by their friends. I was
not tried in' any way; Riel came in at ton o'clock the day after I was imprisoned, and
told me " Major Boulton, you will prepare to die at 12 o'clock to nigbt." I replied,
"Very well, sir." Then, finding I had got myself into a tight place, I asked if I could
send for a clergyman, and permission was granted. The excitement becane very intense
throughout the settlement, and a great iany persons-the American Consul among the
rest-came to plead for me. The clergyman asked for a reprieve for tweity-four hours,
and the request was granted. Next day, about six o'clock, Archdeacon McLeuAn came in
and said, " I have seen Riel for the last time, and lie told nie you could entertain no hope,
but that you must die to-niglit." Then O'Donohue caine in, about ten o'clock, and asked
if he could do anything for me, and I replied in the negative. I told him that I was glad
to see him and say good bye to him, and that I forgave him his part in the mnatter. I
aked him if I would be allowed a fuaeral. and h. replied that ho supposed so. Then 1
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said, " Have the kindness to send me a basin of water to mte myself tidy, and a glass of
sherry." This was about two hours before the time I was to be shot. Thon Riel came
in half an hour after and told the Archdeacon that my life would be spared if the settlers
would send delegates to the Convention. Mr. Smith then went around and told the
people the alternative, and they agreed to send delegates.

Q. Did Mr. Smith come in to see yqu I A. Yes, after I was released from this
sentence. He interested liimself very much in my behalf. I think he was under surveil-
lance himself.

Q. Where were you when Scott was shot 1 A. I was next door to hin in prison.
Q. Did you see him shot 1 A. No, but 1 heard the volley ; I was still confined.
Q. Then your reprieve did not give you immediate liberty 1 A. I was in prison for

nearly a month afterwards ; but when Bishop Taché asked, at the firt, for the release of
one halif of the prisoners, the request was granted, and I got off with others. I had,
however, to take the' oath of allegiance.

Q. What oath of allegiance I A. To support Riel's government ; that was the
condition on which all the prisoners were let out. Adjutant-General Lepine handed me
a book, and asked me simply if I would support the Government. Then I left the country.

Q. Is there any Civil Government in the country, apart from the military organiza-
tion i A. They are comnencing to organize now, since the delegates have met.

Q. Did you leave the settlement imnediately after being released from the Fort ?
A. I remained for two or three days. I went to see Riel, and got a pas frome him. We
parted on good terms.

Q. Did ho wear any insignia of office I A. No.
Q. Is lie a man of education ? A. Yes, lie speaks English very fairly and is fairly

educated.
Q. Is he inteinperate I A. At times. I believe when Scott and myself were

sentenced, lie was in a state of excitement from drink. When he first came to see me,
however, he was not intoxicated. There is plenty of liquor about the fort ; it waa
rationed to the men.

Q. Does Riel control the Council, or they him f A. I cannot say ; Riel I think,
exercises controlling influence.

Q. Did the death of Scott produce much sensation 1 A. Yes.
Q. What kind of man was Scott I A. Intelligent and bold.
Q. What aris were used by the people. A. Fowling pieces, flint locks-very few

Henry's.
Q. Did you carry side arms with you J A. Not previously to the troubles.
Q. Did the people live amicably together previous to these troubles f A. To the best

of my knowledge they did.
Q. Was there any jealousy respecting strangers coming into the country l A. No;

very few, however, came in.
Q. Were there any Americans in the country f A. Some traders.
Q. From your knowledge of the country, how does it compare with Ontario 1

A. If the lands lying along the rivera that I have seen, are any criterion of the remaining
portion of the country, it compares favorably with Ontario.

Q. What do you know about the north I A. I have seen persons from the north
Saskatchewan and far West, and their accounts are contradictory. Some say the country
is subject to drought, hail storns, and some frost. I have heard other persons describe
the Saskatchewan district as most beautiful-rolling prairie chiefly. A large part of the
river ta navigable during the ,ununer season. There is no settlement worth mentioning
in the district.

Q. Is there much drinking in the settlement f A. A good deal, but not much
more than I have seen in other places.

Q. Do sheep and pigs flourish in the country l A. Sheep thrive very well, and so
do pigs. Soietimnes there is a superfluity of the latter, and once the people had to drown
a number in the river, for there is only a limited market for surplus production.
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Q. What are the feelings of the Indians with respect to settlement I A. They expect
to make a treaty, and get blankets, provisions, and ammunition in exchange for their
land. They don't, however, expect anything for the settled parts of Red River. It is
verY necessary to pay attention to.the claims of the Indians, in order to prevent disputen
arising hereafter.

Q. Now, suppose these troubles were settled, would you return to the country to
settle I A. I left the cotntry with the idea of returning.

Q. Would you recommend immigrants to go into the country I A. I would not
recomnend men to go there with insufficient means. An immigrant with £100
sterling, could manage to get along. If he went in September, it would be a year
before he could receive anything from his farm. The best time to leave this country
would be in the latter part of July. By going in the spring, ho would not be
benefited, for the seed time would have passed before ho reached the settlement.
Five men, with $100 eaci, could leave here, buy two horses and a waggon at St.
Iul's, and arrive at Fort Garry, in a little over three weeks, with their horses and their
waggens stil. their own. There is no necemsity for a guide over the prairie.

TUEsDAY, l9th Apiil, 1870.
PPEsENT :

The Honorable Mr. McCully, Chamwan.
" "d Botaford.
" " Dickey.

" Looke.
" Olivier.
" Dumouchel.

"f " Dickson.
Miller.

" Christie.
" " MûClelan.
" " iSanborn.

Dr. John Schultz, eamined :
Q. What is your naie, occupation, and place of residence 1 A. My name is John

Schultz, I arn a Doctor of Medicine by profession, and I have resided at Fort Garry, Red
River, for nearly ten years.

Q. Where did yon reside previously i A. In Esser Oounty. I was born in Canada.
Q. Have you practised your profession in the country I A.I went into the Red River

country to practise medicine, but for most of the time I have been engaged in other
buisiness.

Q. What other busines.s I A. Fur trading.
Q. With what portions of the country are you acquainted I A. I have been through

part of the country, between Red River and the Lake of the Woods, but of the lake I
know nothing, except what I gathered in coming through this time. To the north, I
have been between Winnipeg and Ma.nitobah. I have been up some 70 miles on the
Assinniboine.

Q. What is the population of Red River, indeperjlently of the Indians I A. The
gênerai impression is, that the settlement proper has a population of between 10 and
12,000. 11 this statement 1 include Indians and half-breedg living in houses.

Q. How do you divide this )opulation A. Four-tenths are French, and the
remainder English, Scotch, and a very few Irish.

Q. Has no Census been taken A. There was one hefire I went there, and if
I recollect aright the population was about 8,000.

Q. Do you know much about the Indians I A. I do not know much concerning,
th lbu , but I have seen a good deal of the Crees.

Q. Ip-what condition were matters previens to the l*eaking out of the disturbanceulé
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A The country was pleasant enough to live in-men's rights were generally protected
so far as the existing Government could protect then.

Q. Wlhat is the climate like ? A. It is much colder than Ontario, during nome

days, but the average cold is not much lower.
Q. What is the lowest grade that you have known 1y the thermometer 1 A. As

low as 4,5° at Fort Garry; that is extremue.
Q. What would yoi call ordinary cold weather ? A. I can, perhaps, give you the

best idea of the ordinary weathrr, by telling you that there is hardly a day when
the snow does not crackle under foot. We uîsually have no thaw at all.

Q. What is the ordinary depth of snow 1A . About, 18 inches ; the snow is always dry.
Q. From what quarter( do your sniow storms geirally cone i A. Generally from

the north-east.
Q. Wlat is the greatest depth of snow that you have ever known 1 A. About 30

inches; when I left the settlement on the 2nd March, the snow was about 32 inches, and
as I came eastward it gradually increased, so that at the head of Lake Superior it was
fully 48 inches or 4 feet.

Q. Lhen does the snowgenerally commence to fall? A. Abhout the tenth of November.
Q. When does spring open? A. Generally about Easter Day. the season is shifting.

On the average spring conmences hetween the first and middle of April.
Q. When is seed tine 1 A. There is not imith seed put in before 22nd or 22rd

April.
Q. De the farniers fill plough i1 A. No, they plougi altogether in the spring.
Q. Have you had any inundations ou Red River i A. Twice, but they are mor

extensive on the Anerican part of the river.
Q. Does the Assinniboine overflow 1 A. 1 do iot think so.
Q. Are the banks of Red River wider than formerly 1 A. There in a perceptible

widening, but I do not think that it is suflicient to prèvent the possibility of another
partial flood. No one now cultivates the flats. The river line of the prairie streams is
very winding, therc are three miles of river for every single straight line. At the bendu
are formed flats, often a mile and a half in width, and partly covered with woods, oak
predominating. These flats serve for pastures.

Q. What is the heat of suiimmer like? A1. Not extreme, it does not often go beyond
9bO in the shade.

Q. What is the poplar tree like ? . Tt is not the true Canadian poplar, it is a tre.
with a smooth bark and white leaf.

Q. What is the hottest mnonth of the year i A. July.
Q. Did you feel the cold in Red River more than vou did in Canada Westl

A. Although I wore the saime clothes that I wore in Essex, I felt the cold less. Red
River fôrms a portion of the highest table land on the Continent, and that fact influences
the' atinosphere.

Q. Have you much wet weather ? A. No,
Q. Are the frosts a drawback to any part of the country ? Il the vicinity of the

large lakes or swampy woods there is greater danger of frost than on the prairie.
Q. How deep does the water freeze? A . From two-and-o-half tlree feet in extreme

cases, the ice Is covered by considerable snow, and that of ec-se prevents the
water freezing to a greater depth.

Q. Have you ever noticed alkali deposits on the prairies ? A. Yes, sniall patche
I have never analysed the substance, but it is supposed te be salt, the cattle go and
lick it up. These spots occur imlost frequently ln the vicinity of Lake Manitobah.

Q. What is your opinion of thte counitry for settlentet? A. I have seen none
superior, thouîgh I have been in Wisonsin, Iowa, Minnesota, and Illinois.

Q. How deep is the alluvial deposit on the prairie ? A. I shotld say over a foot
We have below it a sort of clay, Imi ixed with sand, called white mud. The White Mud
River, ohie of our beat districts for agricultural purposes, is so named on acoount of the
character of the soil.

A. 1870
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Q. Is there nuch difficulty in draining the lands? A. Some portions are very fiat
and difficult to drain.

Q. Are bricks made in the settlemientl A. Iast year I brouglt a brick machine
into the country, and made some bricks out of the inaterials at hand, they were very fair
in quality.

Q. Is there any coal in the country? A. I have seen sone, brought from the upper
part of the Assinniboine, and it appeared to burn very well.

Q. Are thunder storns frequent 1 A. Not more so than elsewhere.
Q. From what qua-ter dIo they generally come? A. Froin the South-West.
Q. What is the prevalent wind in sunmnerî A. South.
Q. What is the nature of the herbage l A. It is about the saine over the country.

As you go further from the rivers you mcet with the buffalo grass, which is not no long
but more nutritious than the ordinary herbage. 1

Q. How far west do you mneet with it? A. Some 20 or 30 miles west of some parts
of Red River it is met with in abundance.

Q. Have you noticed the character of the soil there? A. Not particularly.
Q. Is the country snbject to fireul A. Usually the whole country is burnt over in

the latter part of Septonber.
Q. Do these fires destroy cattlel A. The cattle get away, but the horses are some.

times destroyed.
Q. Are'there any wild horses in the countryl A. No.
Q. Are you able to speak of the capabilities of the country in respect of graini À.

The average yield is greater than in Canada.
Q. Are the vegetables good? A. Yen, the potatoes especially.
Q. What is the yield of wlieat per busheli A. Last year, about 40 bushela

to the acre in some parts. The averaige probably, however, was not inuch over 30. The
wheat weighs generally over, 60 1b r to the bushel. Its weight can be so generally
depended upon, that the local reguil:tionî makes the bushel measured, not weighed. Oats
are about 32 lbs. to the bushel. lharley turnis out equally well.

Q. Is fuel plentiful? A. Fuel is plentiful in the settlement, for wo are not far from
the woods on the edge of the prairie.

Q. What is the price of a cord of wood in the town? A. About five-eighths of an
ordinary Canada cord would be a dollar.

Q. What does hay costi A. 5 shillings sterling for a cart load. The average pric.
is $4.50 (Canada money,) for a ton, or three cart loads.

Q. Do you keep in your cattle during the winter? A. They do not come in until
late, sometimes about Christmas, and are turned out early. They kre fed with hay.

Q. How do you keep your hayl A. In large stacks.
Q. What educational facilities have you in the cmmtryl A. They are very good for

common schools; most of the farming population can read and write. The schools are
mostly kept up by the Church Missions. The French are taught by the sisters of charity,
who have establishments through the settlements. These schools are also supported from
the Church Fund. At St. Boniface the Catholics have a somewhat superior institution, where
the higher branches are taught. Manïy of the French have still roving habits, and it in
more difficult to teach then regularly. Bishop Taché has done much good among them
since h. came into the country, in instructing, &c.

Q. What is the iaterial of the hous' you live in? A. I have four houses-place.
of business, my own residence, and another house I let. Two are brick and two wood;
but I live in a wooden house inyself.

Q. How does the brick stand the weather Oie was built of the first brick made,
and it was inperfect in sonie respects ; the second brick used was fully satisfactory. The
roof of my liouse is covered with cedar shingles; we get the wood at Point du Ch4ne,
where it grows to a good size-18 inches through.

Q. Is there any pine in the country 1 A. There is some white pine near the Lake
of the Woods.

A. 1870
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Q. What point did you leave on your departure froin the territory i A. Lower Fort
Garry. I came down the Red River to its nouth, struck across the head of Lake Winnipeg
to the mouth of Winnipeg River, ascended that river as far as far as Fort Alexander ;
then I followed the river al the way to Rat Portage., at the entrance of the Lake of the
Woods. We had dogs with us, but -we had to use theni to carry the provisions, and
walked on snow-shoes mont of the time.

Q. Are there any settlinents between Fort Alexander and tho Lake of the Woods I
A. No, the only settloment is at the fort itself, where the ground has been cultivated a
little.

Q. Did you meet with any Indians 1 A. Yes.
Q. Did you make any enquiries with respect to their disposition towards the

Canadian Government i A. Yes, and I found them well disposdd.
Q. To what tribe did they belong ? A. The Chippows, or Ojibwavs.
Q. Are they expecting any treaty witlh the Government? A. I had a conversation

with the chiefs near the Rainy River, and they told me in effect : We know that our
country is not as good as other parts, but we also know that the Canadians must pass
through this way, and we hope they will not put bonts on the river and scare away the
fish and game without giving us some compensation.

Q. Did you seo much wood in the vicnity of Rainy itiver ? A. I saw some Norway
and white pine, poplar, maple, and cedar.

Q. I maple sugar inade in the country ? A. They mîake it in the neighbourhood of the
Lake of the M oods, and Rainy Lake; but it is not a good sugar eountry. The iaple is not
the true sugar troc ; the ap is not nîearly as rich.

Q. What is your opinion of the country about Rainy Lake ? A. So far as i could judge
thore is not more than one-third that would be fit for settlenient.

Q. What course did yon take after le4vinig Lake of the Woods ? A. i went down to
Fort Frances, and then struck off for Duluth.

Q. Would you recommend immigrants to go into the country to settle ? A. Yes, in
preference to Canada.

Q. Is there any prohibition in trading for furs ? A. No, not in force.
Q. Do you think that the Hudson's Bay Conipany will continue to deal in furs, and.

keep up their establishments ? A. I believe they will in the distant parts of the couintry.
Q. Is the country healthy ? A. Yes, there is an absence of fevers and epideinics. Con-

sumption is, however, conion to those of mixed blood-whenever the half-breed marries with
the half-breed. Where the white marries the native, the offspring are liealthy.

Q. What kind of outfit should an imiigrant take with hiinî into the country? A. He
should tako agricultural implements witl himîx. A mnan with froi £50 to £100 sterling
wold have no difficulty in naking a satisfaetory living. If he did not, in nine cases out of
ton, it would be his own fault. Ii

Q. Is it a good country for fisli ? A. Yes, it is very abunidant.
Q. Can you catch fish during the winter? A. Yes; lake trout and white fish.
Q. low do you generallv catch the fish you require ? A. With gill nets in the fall.
Q. How arc the civil affairs of the country imîanaged ? Suppose a man had a dispute

with another, is there a Court where ho could get a process ngainst him ? A. Yos; in cases
of debt there is a Court like the Division Courts in Canada.

Q. What is donc in the case of crime ? A. There is trial before a judge and jury. In
Civil suitf, over £5 sterling, coie before a jury of 12. Theso rogulations are established
by the Hudson's Bay Company. The Portage La Prairie is, however, outside of their juris-
diction, whiclh does not çxten boyond a radius of 50 miles.

Q. Do you kniow flie settlemnnt of St. Joseph ? A. Yes ; it is on the Anerican Ter-
ritory.

Q. Is there any denmand for labour in the settlement ? A. Yes,. duriug the harvest
season ; but., as a rue, every person does his own work.

Q. Are there any mowinig or reaping machines in the country ? A. Yes; several.
Q. Why did you leave? A. To save my life. I wa in prison, and worked my wayout wàh a gunlet and penknife. The buildi 1 wu of wood, and I managed ta eape.
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Q. Is it your intention to return to the country ? A. Yes; and I feel unwilling to say
anything that nay involve myself in difficulties, and I hope the Conimiittee will not press me
on delicate subjects.

TiiurDAY, 21et April, 1870.
l>RESENT:

The Ilonoratble Mr. McCully, Chaiirman.
Burnhamu,
Botsford,
Benson,
Dumouchel,
Locke,

" Christie,
Dickey,
Dickson,
McClelan,
Reesor.

Chiarle* 4<rreut, '.ramnina:
Q. Whnt is your nane, anid where is your residence ? A. My naie is Charlos Garrett,

I have recently cone from) Red River, where I have heu living for upwards of 11 years.
Previously, I resided in the neighborholod of Tronito and Lake Simueoe. I lived in danada
fron 1837 to 1859. I was engaged in farninîg mîost of tlie timne, but I kept a hotel at
Jrillia for a while. I was brouglit up as a fariner.

Q. In what part of Red River have you been liviii ? A. I have been living at a place
oalled Sturgeon Creek, on the Assirniboine, seveni miles fron the towu of Winnipeg, North aide.

Q. Have you a farn there ? A. For the last eight years.
Q. What is the extent of your firm ? A. I have only 25 acres undor tillage; I had a

distillery there also.
Q. HIow did you acquire your place ? A. T bought it fron a mnn who had received it

in return for certain services to the Hudson's Bay Comîpany ; I took a simple transfer fron
the original proprietor.

Q. Do the Conpany sell lands now ? J. They were selling tliei up to the ti;ne the
troubles broke out.

Q. Do they give titles, or merely give a lease ? A. They give a lease for 999 yoas.
Q. Do all the settlers get their land from the Compahy ? A. Very many occupy themn

by nerely going upon theni.
Q. Am you recede fron the river westerly, is the soil good ? Yes, a mixture of Mould

and clay, without stone upon it. The ploughs that go through it are liard to lean.
Q. As you recede fron the river, is the soil thinner, or equally as good -ls that on its

banks. A. There are large tracts equally as good, but also some parts very indifferent.
Q. HIow far have you been ? A. To Liaike Manitobah.
Q. Have you seen any salt licks? A. Yes ; the alkali spots are frequently met with in

the vicinity of Manitobah. The salt licks are about four or five acres as a rule.
Q. Does artificial grass grow well ? J. Tiniothy is good, but the dry springs are against

the growth of clover.
Q. Does it stand flic winter ? A . I have seen clover stand for years.
Q. Is there nuy white clover ? A. It is not indigenous to the soi].
Q. Are the wheat crops injured by the cold winds of the north or by nildew ? A. No.
Q. When do you sow wheat ? A. it is pretty nearly all sown by this time.
Q. When is the frost likely to do damage ? A. By the tenth of Septemnber, but the harvest

is over. I have seen the harvest as early as the first week in August.
Q. Do you know of frost occurring in July ? I have seen wheat touched with frost in

the month of June.
Q. Do you know the country between Fort Garry and Lake Superior ? A. In 1859 I

went from Fort William by the way of the Lake of the Woods.
Q. Desribe your trip te the Committee ? A. When I went to Fort William in gy of
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1859, I found several young mon preparing to go to Red River by the Kaministiquia. We
went up the river with the canoe.

Q. lad you a guide with you? A. Yes, but he left us when we got to the Height of
Lnd.

Q. What kind of a canoe had you ? A. A large bark canoe, 30 feet long, carrying seven
oreight men. We carried it over the portages.Z

Q. low long did it take you to make the trip ? A. We were 23 daiys from Fort William
to the Stone Fort. There were nine of us in all, and we only had provisions with us.

Q. Was the canoe heavy? A. Four hundred pounds at leat.
Q. IIad any of you been that way before? A. No.
Q. Do you know the country over which the road froin the Lake of the Woods to the

Fort is being built. A. Yes.
Q. Now, supposing that road was completed, how long would it take to make the trip

from Lake Superior ? Would it shorten thejourney ? A. I think it would materially. We left
Fort William on the 17th May, and we were five days naking Dog Like, which we crossed,
and made a portage of two or three miles until we struck two snall lakes, and a river called the
Savanne, and it was about this time-24th May-that our guide left us. This river took us
into Mille Lacs, which we followed, and then we went up a chain of rivers and lakes until we
came to Rainy Lake. We crossed the latter in one day to Fort Frances, and reached it on the
first of June. We remained at the Fort for one day to repair our canoe, and thon continued
our voyage up the Rainy River.

Q. Did you camp anywhere on the Rainy River ? A . Yes, it is a wooded country, and
a good deal of it appears good for cultivation. At the upper end there is chiefly balsam and
poplar, and near the nouth there is sonie oak and other liard wood.

Q. Is the land good in the vicinity of Fort Frances ? A. They raised barley, but no
wheat for there was no meaîns of grindiug it. Potatoes looked well.

Q. Was the season advanced when you passed the place ? A. They were ploughing at the
Fort, and the trocs were in full leaf

Q. Io the frost in the ground when the ploughing, is donc ? Yes, very fsequently. I
have seen, when digging a well, frost nine feet deep below the surface, still the crops were
growing well. I have seen a similar thing near Toronto, under peculiar cireumstances.

Q. When does the frost take firm possession of the ground ? A. On the 1 Oth October.
Q. When does farming again commence ? A. On the 15th April.
Q. How do you feed your horned cattle in the Spring? A. The grass is very rank,

and the cattle wil leave their hay and eat it as soon as the snow is off, about the lst April.
Q. Have you seen persons beyond Portage La Prairiej and north of the Saskatchewan ?

A. I have heard from reliable authority that the country west of Portage La Prairie to Fort
Ellice, and up the Qu'Appelle, is admirable for agricultural purposes; in fact, it has faways
been censidered the finest portion of the country.

Q. What is Pemmican ? A. The meat it eut into thin flakes and laid upon some
brush, under whieh fire, smouldering in a hole, is placed; when it is dried it is placed in a
dressed Buffalo skin and pounded with a flail until it is reduced to pieces and powder. Then
melted fat is poured into the pounded mass, which is well stirred, and when the whole
becomes cold it is perfectly solid and liard.

Q. Have you raised wheat on your farn ? A. I have 400 bushels not yet threshed.
Q. What is the yield to cvery bushel sown ? A. I should say from 22 to 25 for every bushel.
Q. Do oats yield well? A. They are a safe crop, 55 bushels to the acre frequently,

barley, peas, potatoes and onions grow well.
Q. You think the country, then, a desirable one for immigrants ? A. Yes, most decidedly,

I have never seen one which I would prefer for farming.
Q. Do you know anything about the more distant portions of the North-West country?

A I have heard it stated that by the MeKenzie River the spring is a fortnight carlier than
with us, and it is the finest part of the country for settlement.

Q. Have you seen any coal in, the country ? A. Yes, from the upper part of the
Assinniboine, about threc days' journey, 80 or 90 miles from Portage La Prairie
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FRIDaY, 22nd April, 187(,
PRESENT :

The Honorable Mr. McCully, Chairman
" Botsford,
" Christie,
" Locke,
" Sanborn,
" Dickey,

" " Miller,
McClelan,
Reesor,
Benson,
Olivier,

" Dumouchel,
" Burnhnm,

Letellier de St. Just.
BEamination of Charles Garrett continued :

Q. How does the expense of house building in Red River compare with the same in
Canada? A. Timber is more expensive, and so are nails ; the freight on the latter alone is
four cents a pound.

Q. What is the ordinary price of a pound of nails ? A. You cannot get them lees than
20 cents.

Q. What would be the expense of a house that would cost $500 in Ontario ? A. About
double. Lumber is $40 a thousand, lime is about 18 cents a bushel, labor is about the same.

Q. What is the price of shingles? A. They cost about $4 per M.
Q. Are stoves common in the country ? A. Yes, we use the Canada stove ; the price for

a box stove of an ordinary size is $16. I paid £14 itg. for a large cooking stove that I could
have got for $50 or $55 .n Ontario. Stoves, now, are all imported from Canada, as the people
oan get theni there cheaper than in the States. Boots, shoes and woollen goods also come from
Canada, in bond.

Q. la there a fixed rate for carriage from St. Cloud ? A. Yes, 1 6o a cwt. to the
settlement.

Q. What are the duties at Winnipeg ? A. There is a tai of four per per cent levied on
al goods.

Q. What is the price of a tavern keeper's license ? A. Ten pounds sterling a year.
Q. To whom are the taxes paid ? A. To the Hudson's Bay Company; they are used for

roads and bridges, and other public purposes.
Q. Who authorizes public improvements ? A. The Council of the Hudson's Bay Company.
Q. las the distribution of the publie funds been satisfactory ? A. Yes.
Q. What would you recommend an emigrant to take with him into the country ? A. At

Bt. Paul's he should buy a waggon und horses to transport himself and family, and his plough
and icultural implements that lie nust take with him.O. What is the best plough to take ? A. A light steel mould plough is the best for the
soil.

Q. Would it be advisable te take oxen with him ? A. It would be better, perhaps, for
they are always worth their price.

Q. What is the best time of the year te go into the country ? A. In the latter part of
May, and the month of October, he can always travel well; it would take a team about 20
days from St. Cloud.

Q. What season would you recommend as the best ? A. As early as possible-the month
of May-for ho can build a house, and plough the land ready for the spting. , It is not usual
to plough land and sow it the same season.

Q. In breaking up the soil, is it usual to go deep ? A. No.
Q. Is the front out of the ground when the ploughing commences ? A. No, tbey begin

M Mon as the snow i off.
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Q. What class of mechanies is most in demand ? A. Carpenters.

Q. What are the w"es of mechanies ? A. Carpenters ail last summer were getting 10&

stg.a day, plasterers, about the samne ; for stone masons, there is no demand.

Q. Is brick made iii the country ? A. Dr. Schultz has made some, but I don't think

they will stand very well; they are well burnted, but there is something wanting in the clay.

Q. What are chimneys made of ? A. Sone are built of brick, others of mud.

Q. Do yet know anything about tie floods ? A. There arc no floods on the Assinniboine.

There was a partial flood on the Red River in 1861 ; a greater one took place some years

previously.
Q. Is there any immigration into the country ? A. It has been increasming very much

since I went there.
Q. Arc there good educational facilities in the country ? A. Yes; the schools teach the

ordinary branches, and are supported for the most part by the churches.

Q. iq it your intention to return to the country ? A. Yes.

Q. Were you among the prisoners at Fort Garry ? A. I was a prisoner for 70 days, and

then I was freed, and got a pass to leave the country.

Q. Are there any mills in the country ? A. Both wind and steam mills-of the latter,

one is in the town of Winnipeg, and the other at Sturgeon Creek.

Q. What is the toll exacted ? A. I have had 11 or 12,000 bushela ground at the steam mill,

and I paid at the rate of ls. a bushel. The saine person generally takes a fourth or fifth. The

price of whcat, at the time of which I am speaking, was from 8s. to 10s. which is above the

ordinary price, or 4s.
Q. What is the toll now-the saine ? A. Since there is more competition, I think a

sixth is taken. The wind mills do not exact as much. The water mills that run in summer

take a 9th.
Q. What is the rate of interest in that country?, A. I think from 8 to 10 per cent. per

annum.
Q. Is there sufficient money for business purposes? A. There has been sufficient until

the presenttime. The notes of the IIudson's Bay Company have been always the principal

currency of the settlements.
Q. Iow would you divide the 12,000 of population in the Red River District? A. I

think about one-third is French-the others are the English-speaking people.

ijMonday, 25th April, 1870.
PRESEtNT :

The Honorable Mr. McCully, Chairman.
d "g Olivier.
" "i Dumouchel.
d ci Letellier de St. Just.
c ci Dickson.
c fi Sanborn.
9 te Locke.
g "i McClelan.
" ci Christie.
" c Reesor.

CQArlea Mair, examined:

Q. What is your name ? A. Charles Mair.

Q. Where do you comne f.m now ? A. Froi Red River, where I went two years ago

s paymaster on the Fort ,a:ry sýction of the Red River road.

Q. Where were you born y A. I am a native of the County of Lanark, Canada.

Q. With what part of Red River are you familiar? A. From a point 60 miles east from

Fort Garry, to 120 or 130 miles west. I have crossed the Assinniboine at two different

pints-one 130 miles west froi Fort Grry-and know the country botween that river and

embina and St. Joseph-half-breed settlemonta on the frontier. It in a beautiful, rolling
ounitry, sud weIl timbered.

A. 1870
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Q. Wait is the charact.:r of the growth of timber? A. Not extensive; a seriem ofcIumps, interspersed w piirr e poplr generolly, wilh Fome Mlunted onk and white birch.Q. THow did the couitry far fron tie river coup.îre with the hands on ite banks? A.Rich, s) for as [ coild ndge.
Q. Did you imeet widi n ? A. Sone Chippewas; but drnre not uany Indianain that pnrt 0f the cntinIry. W e ie to one lodge r ihe f1wy laid1 killed Il moos;e and elk8 jumping decri, :nd Z bears, ani saw thilr offerings to l ioti on the trees.Q. Are there any wild beed in the country ? A . i. havc seen none.Q. Is there wood enough for ordinary purposes ? A. Yes; about one tcnth of the landid covered with wood, though it is snill.
Q. Did you meet with many lakes and streams ? A. Very few; the country.is not welwatered.f
Q. How did you get your water ? A. We could always get it by travelling for it.Q. Was there any difficulty in taking waggons over the country ? A. No.Q. Have ou scen many birds? A: Yes, all the Canadian birds, besides the magpiewhich is very abundant.
Q. Are there any rabbits in the country ? A. They get very scarce every six or sevenyears, and then they beoome very plentiful once more. They are affected by some disease ofthe neck that kills them off periodically. They are not rabbits in the real sense of the term,but a species of small hare.
Q. You say you have seen all the Canadian birds in the country ? A. Yer.Q. Have you geese ? A. Yes, including the Artic goose, all white; I have seen themsometimes on the ground, just like snow. i have seen all the aquatie and land birds exceptthe woodcock and quail.
Q. Have you squirrels in the country ? A. Yes, but it is smaller than the Canadasquirrel.
Q. Have you been over the country between the Manitobah Lake and the Assinniboine?A. Yes; it is a fine country. I have taken up hanidfuils of vegetable loani at a depth of sixfeet on the prairies.
Q. IInve you seen any coal deposits? il. Yes; it is used nt Fort Edmonton and at FortGarry in the Forges; it appeared friable, when I looked at it, from exposure. The depositshave been on lire several tinies. lt is considered good coal. It is brought from the Sourisriver, 180 miles west.
Q. Would there be any difficulty in navigating the Assinniboine with a steamboat ?A. The river is very shallow ; its bed is sandy and shifting.
Q. Is it navigable as far as Portage La Prairie ? A. Yes. The river might be dredged,and in *that way improved.
Q. What is the width of the Assinniboine? A. At the widest parts you cannot throw aatone across it; it is narrow ut the mouth and deeper.
Q. Does the river rise much with raina ? A. It is highest in the month of June.Q. Do you know anything about the crops of the country ? A. I have known as manyas 65 or 70 bu.shels of wheat grown te the acre; the average yield, I have heard, placed at 40.I may say that a farmer geing from Canada to Red River considers he has found a be tercountry than ie has left. On the other hand, a, Red River former is disappointed with thesoil of the Western States; he considers it thinner and poorer.
Q. Do you propose returning to the country ? A. Yes.
Q. Have you beard if the soil requires renewing often ? A. Wheat has been grown inthe samo soi for 40 years, and succeeds The fumers never use manure.
Q. What is the extent of the rinfll in that country ? A. It is lighter than here ; therain cloud is supsed to (lischarge on lhe Cascade range.
Q. Did you find the cold affect you? A. Not so much as in Canada.
Q. What boats do they use for transportation ? A. The Mackinaw bort, about 30 feetlong-clinker-built-carrying t1n men. These boats are used between York Factory and Fort

Garry. t
Q. Is fish plentiful in the country? A. Yes; there are white fish, sturgeon, gold fah-.the latter about the aise of a herring, and very delicious.
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Q. Would there bc any difficulty in oponing a rail route from Fort Garry to St. Paul's ?
A. No ; the country in N.W. Minnesota is somewhat hilly ; but that between Pembina and
Winni e is uite level.

Q. W illli be difficult to find tics ? A. No, the rivers and lakes arc invariably fringed
with wood.

Q. LI the soil of the prairiw soft ? A. It dries up remarkably quiek after raina, and is
naturally hard and firm. One yoke of oxen breaks up the turf of the prairie in the North-west
oountry. The turf appears more friable than elsewhere.

Q. Are there many sheep in the settlement? A. I understand there are 4,000 alto-
gether. I should say it would be an'admirable country for sheep. There is no danger from
wolves or other wild animais.

The Chairman submitted the following correspondence to the Committee; after it had
been read, it was unanimously ordered to embody it in the Minutes of Evidence

THE PASSAGE OF IMMIGRANTS INTO RED RIVER.

NORTHERN RAILWAY OF CANADA,
MANAGINo DIRECTORS' OFFICE,

TORONTO, l9th April, 1870.
TAe Bonorabli Senator McCidly, Ottawa.

DEAR SiR,-I have the pleasure to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 14th
instant having reference to the passage of emigrants from Toronto to Fort William.

We have, in counection with this Railway, a " Lake Superior Royal Mail Line " of side
wheel steamers, leaving Collingwood (our Northern terminus) on the 5th, 10th, 15th, 20th,
25th and 30th of each month (i.e. every five days), on the arrival of our morning trains: so
that the passenger proceeds direct from the train to the steamer without delay.

The distance from Toronto to Fort William may be stated at 800 miles, of which 94 in
by railway, and the balance by steamer. Emigrants arriving from the eastward connect
direct with our trains, either from Grand TrmnTRailway or by the Lake steamers.

The time from Toronto to Fort William may be stated on the average as four days; the
journcy from Collingwood to the Sault St. Marie being entirely in sheltcred waters.

The rate for passage of emigrants will, during this season, be $7 (seven dollars), ftom
Toronto to Fort William, either singly or in numbers-one rate all round, in consequence of
the great difficulty and frequent disappointmenta arising from separate rates by numbers.

I think the above covers the ground of your enquiries. If I can afford you any f\urther
information pray command me.

I am, my dear Sir,
Faithfully yours,

ALEX. CuXEnERLAND.

RED RIVER.
E NATE CRA MBER,

OTTAWA, 20th April, 1870.

DEAR JUDoE BLACK,-The Senate) Committee is summoned for to-morrow, 21st, at
10 a.rn.

Could you make it convenient to spare us half an hour or so, and meet us punctually at
10 a.m ? An answer will oblige.

Dear Sir,
Your obedient servant,

J. McCULLy, CAairman.

A. 1870
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Reply.
RUMsSLL HOUSE,

1% Bonorable kr. MCully. OTTAWA, 20th April, 1870.

DzAiR SiR,-In reply to your esteemed note of this morning, I b. to say that, owing to
a variety of ciroumatances, I cannot well attend the meeting of your Comaittee to-mort'w -
and-indeed, as I am sure you can yourself easily understand-my time is s0 much occupied
with other important matters, that I cannot but take the opportunity of adding, that I should
be glad to be entirely relieved from attendance.

With much respect, I am, dear Sir,
Yours faithfully,

J. BLACr.
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REPORT
0F THE

SELEOT COMMITTEE OF THE SENATE ON THE SUBJECT OF ESTABL1IHING AI

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL DECIMAL SYSTEM OF

MAiUEIS, WEITS, AU (IlS,
AND TO

REPORT HOW FAR SUCH A SYSTEM CAN BE ADVANTAGEOUSLY APPLIED

To THE

MEASURES, WEIGHTS, AND COINS

OF TRIS DOMINION.

TnE SENATE,
Monday, 21st March, 18'10.

The Honorable Mr. Ryan nioved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Allan,
That a Select Conniittee be appointed to enquire what steps have been taken, and what

progress has been niade in the United Kingdom of Great Britain nnd Ireland, towards

establishing an uniforn international decinal systen of Meamures, Weights, and Coins, and to

report how far such a system may b advantageously applied to the Measures, Weights, and
Coins of this Dominion.

After Debate.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the affirmative,

and it was
Ordered, That the said Conmittec be coiiiposed of the Honorable Messieurs Ryan,

Allan, Ander@on, Letellier de St. Just, Odell, Macpherson, Ferrier, Wilmot, Ritchie, Sanborn,
and MeMaster, to meet and adjourn as they pleiase.

(Attest) J. F. TAYLOR,
Clerk of tte Senat.

TinE SENATE,
Tuesday, May 3rd, 1870.

The Honorable Mr. iyan, fron the Select Cominittee appointed to enquire what steps
have been taken, and what progres has been made in the United Kiugdoin of Great Britain

andi Ireland, towards establ''ng an uniform international denimaF system of Measures,
A 2-1
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Woighta and Coins, and to report how far such a system may bc advantageously applied to the
Measures, Weights and Coins of this Dominion, presented their report.

Ordered, Thliat it be received, and
The same was thon read by the Clerk, as follows:-

THE SENATE CQMMITTEE IIOOM,
Friday, 29th April, 1870.

The Select Committec appointed to enquiro what stops have been taken, and what pro-
gress has been made in the United Kingdom towards establishing an uniform international
decimal system of measures, weights and coins, and to report hoy flir such a system may be
advantageously applied to the measures, weights and coins of this Dominion, now beg leave,
in obedience to the order of reference of the twenty-first day of Marci last, to report as
follows -

The subject of weights and nieaures first occupied the attention of your Committee, and
they find that two systems are at present legalized and prevail in the United Kingdom, viz.:
the Imperial whieh is non-decimal and tho Metric which is decimal.

The origin of the metrio system in Europe dates as far back as the reign of Louis XIV.,when the inconvenience and confusion arising froin the variety of weights and measures in
France were so strongly felt that a Royal Commission was appointed to investigate the
question, and report on some suitable standard. In 1790, M. Talleyrand presented a report
on the uniformity of weights and measures, and it was decided that the co-operation of
England should bo invited in establishing an international system. Political complications,
however, arose which at the time prevented the realisation of this generous proposal; but the
fundamental principle of the metric system, as thon established, is that it should be inter-
national. After a lapse of nine yoars, a standard metre and standard kilogram were approved
by the Corps Legislatif, and have ever since been preserved in the archives of the State at
Paris. It was not, however, until so late as the year 1837 that the metric system was
conclusively adopted in France. In that year the Legislative Chambers, moved by nuinerous
petitions, enacted that on and after the lst January, 1840, all weights and mensures of any
other standard or denomination than those of the metric systeni should be illegal. From
this period upwards of ton years had elapsed, when, consequent on the establishment of
universal exhibitions,-inaugurated by that of London in 1851, which was followed by that
of Paris in 1855-the attention of scientifie and philanthropie as well as practical mon of
business was directed to this subject, and the jurymen and conimissioners of the latter
exhibition drew up a declaration, the spirit of which is well exemplified in the following con-
cluding recommendation : " They consequently deem it their duty earnestly to recommend
"to the consideration of their respective Governments, and of enlightened individuals, friends
"of civilization, and advocates for pence and harmony throughout the world, the adoption of
"an uniformn system of weiglits and mensures, conputed decimally both in regard to its

multiples and divisions, and also in regard to the elements of all the different units."
Action was also taken by the statistical congresses assemnbled in Brussels and in Paris, in

1853 and 1855, in favor of international uniformity, and subsoquently, in Septomber, 1855,an international association was formed, whose objects are expressed in the following extraot
from thoir procedings:-

"The undersgned have determined to form an association, composed of members
"chosen from the different civilized nations, who shall engage te devote themselves each in

his own country, by ments of committees corresponding witl one another, to the establish-
ment, in all civilized ouries, cf an uniforn decimal system of weights and measures, and,as far as possible, of moneys."

Amongst the branches of this asoeciation forimed in different ectintries, the most
active fmm the commencement lias been the British. After mature deliberation, this
association decided that the metre, with its decimal system, is the best unit of length, and
ha since strenuously advocated its introduction, and mainly contributed te place it in the
position which it now holds in the United Kingdom, where nearly 60 per cent. of the
total export and import trade of the country is carried on with people using the metrio
system.
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In the year 1835, the Imperial system of veights and meRsures was established by
law in England. Since then no other system was legalized until the 2Sth July, 1864;

when, by Act of Parliament, 27 and 28 Vict. c. 117, the use of the metric system wa

made permissive; and it is now, conjointly with the Imperial system, in use throughout
the United Kingdom.

The preamble of this Act (which Act being very short, and, at the same time, contain-

ing valuable information relative to the mietric system, is given at length in the appendix

to this Report) sets forth that for the promotion and extension of the internal au well

as the foreigu trade of the United Kingdom, and for the advancement of science, it is

expedient to legalize the use of the nietrie system of weights and measures.

Since the passing of this Act, there has not been any further legislation on this sub-

jeot in the United Kingdom, but a Royal Commission bas borne testiniony to the progresa
of public opinion in favour of the metric systeni of weights and measures, and to ita

inrestsing use in kcientific researches, and in. the practice cf accurate chemistry and
engineering construction. The Commissioners, with the Astronomer Royal es Chairman,

aso stated their opinion, in a Report bearing date the 3rd of April, 1869, that the law

should provide, and that facilities should be afforded by the Government, for the intro-

duction and use of the metric weights and measures in the United Kingdom, and that

for this object, metric standards should be legalized, and verified copies of them should

be provided for general reference.
There han been a subsequent Report fron the same Commission, dated let February,

1870, but this hau reference solely to Troy weight, still partially in une, but the abolition

of which in strongly recommended.
In their Report of 3rd April, 1869, the Royal Commissioners base their conclusions in

favor of the metric system upon several considerations, one of which is the general adoption of

this ssten " in many countries, both in Europe and other parts of the world, and more

recently in the North German Confederation and in the United States of America." In

support of this important statement, your Committee deem it relevant to state that the metrie

ystem hau already been adopted, and is in use either wholly or in part, in countries whose

uuited population amounts to upwards of 400,000,000, as will be seen by the following tables.

Countries in which the metrie system has been wholly adopted :
Population.

France with Algiers......................---- ······ ·· 40,500,000
Belgium...-----"------.-----............................ 5,000,000
Netherlands and Colonies..................... 23,000,000
Italy....-- -- - -- -- - -- --.......................... ....-..... 24,000,000

Papal States.............................. 700,000

Spain and Colonies.....--------..,-...... ..-.... 21,000,000
Portugal and Colonies ...... · ·· ·· ·..................... 8,000,000

rce ........................................ 1 200000
Mexico .···......·........................ 8,000,000
Chili-..------------------.................................. 1,600,000
Brasil.,...--------................................. ... 8,000,000
New Grenada................ ........... 2,000,000
Other South American Republies....-··......... 3,000,000

146,000,000

Countries in which the nietric system has been partly adopted:
Population.

Switzerland · ·····. ·· · ····· ·............................ 2,500,000

Hanse Towns · · · · · · · · · · ·----............................ 500,000

Denmark.. ............................ 3000,000
Austria. .............................. 37000000
British India .......................... 140,000,000

183,000,000
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Countries w!ioro it is permissive:
United K ingdoni........................................ 29,000,000
United States of America............................... 31,000,000
Prussia and North Germany ........................... 30,000,000

90,000,000
On June 13th, 1868, the North German Parliament passed an Act adopting the metrio

system, and declaring its use permissive from 1st January, 1.870, but conpulsory on and after
lst January, 1872.

Between many of the above-named countries and Canada, a large and growing business already
exists, and it seens desirable that the systein upon which theii' computations of the bulk and
weight of nierchandize are founded, slould be understood and put in practice in this Dominion.

Incidentally connected with the subject referred to your Coinniittee, is the want of
uniformity existing in the weights and neasures of the four provinces which compose this
Federation ; and it nay not be irrelevant to point ont soine of the omlissions and discrepan-
cies which characterize the sitatutes of Upper Canada, Lower Canada, New Brunswick, and
Nova Scotia, by which our weights and measures are still regulated.

And first it nay b noticed that no comnon standards of wcights and measures are
established, nor are any mneanS prescribed for ascertaining whether or not the old Provincial
standards agree with, or differ from, each other, or to whose eustody they are, or should in
future be, conmmitted.

Again, certain .old English nensures of capacity, both dry and liquid, which have long
since been abolished in the Uniied Kingdom, are still in use and are legal meastires in parts
of the Dominion. Of these the following instances may be cited :-

lt. The old English wine gallon, six of which are not quite equal to flive of the
Imperial gallon now in use in England.

2nd. The old English Winchester bushel, which is less, in the proportion of 32 to 33,
than the Imperial busmhel in England.

The follôwing tabular staitement exhibits certain dimcrepancies in stating the legal weight
of a bushel of our staple grains and seeds, as well as of other articlc of produce, which the
laws of the various Provinces sanction:-

lbs. lbsq. Ibn.
W heat ........................................... ................... 60 60 60
Indian Corn .......................................................... 56 58 60
R ye ........ .................................................. ..... 56 56 56
P eas ....... ... ...................................................... 60 .......... 56
Barley......... .................................. ................ . 48 52or48 50
O ats .. ......... .................. .................................. 34 34 36
Beans.......................................... ................... 60 56
(lover Seed........ . . .............. ........... ............... 60 .......... 56
TimothyS eed....... ........................................ 48 40
Buckwheat..................................... ............ 48 ....... 50
Potatoes and Turni ................................................ 60
Carrots, Parsnip e, J eets, and Onions ... ........................... 60 40 6
Flax Seed......................... ......................... 50 56
HempSeed .......................................................... 44 56
Blue Grasu Seed...................................................... 14.. 56
Castor Beans.........................................................40 56
S ait ..... * .................... ................................... 56 .......... ..........
Dried Apples........................................................22
D ried Peaches....................................................... .33 .... .........
M alt ............................................................... 36

NoTE.-In Ñova Scotia a bushel of foreign barley must weigh fifty-two pounds-but a bushel of barley,
the produce of the Province, need only weigh forty-eight pounda.
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In Quebec, it is provided that con]s shall be sold by the chaldron or bushel, and that the

chaldron shall contain six Imperial Winchester bushels, a measure which, it is believed, dowe
not exist.

In Nova Scotia, the law defines the weight ofa ton of coals as 2,240 Ibs. avoirdupois.
In New Brunswick, coals are, by law, sold per ton weight, and the ton is dxed at

2,000 lbs. avoirdupois.
In Ontario, the ton weight, without any reference to coals, is fixed at 2,000 Ibo.

avoirdupois.
In Lower Canada, now Quebc, the old mensures of the "arpent," the "lminot," and

the Paris foot, though obsoletein France, are still in use; and as the arpent is amaller than

the English acre, and the minot somewhat larger than the bushel, it is clear that misconcep-

tions may readily arise as to the comparative value and productiveness of land in Lower
Canada estimated on this basis, and that even statistical returns, without great care on the

part of those who fbrnish as well as those who collect them, n.y be stated erroneously and to

the disadvantage of that Province as compared with others where the English statute acre and

the bushel are ilone ini use.
In view of all these circumstances, your Committee are of opinion that no time should be

lost in establishing by law an uniforn system of weights and measures throughout the

Dominion. The duty of initiating legislation on a subject of such general importance neces-

sarilï devolves upon the (lovernment ; and your Conimittee are of opinion that another

Session should net he allowed to pass without a comprehensive mensure being submitted te

Parliament.
With regard ta the metric system, your Coimittee consider that it is excellent in

principle, simple in. its constinetion, and capable of being acquired with great facility, and

as such they strongly recommend its introduction in Canada. As, however, so large a

proportion of the trade of this country is carried on with Great Britain, your Committee

suggest that her example nay be safely followed, and that the metric system may, as in

England, be made at first permissive and be adopted, as there, conjointly with her system

of inperial weights and measures. This course would secure an uniforn system of weights

and measures for the various Provinces of this Dominion, and at the same time in

confornity with that of the nother country, an object much to be desired.

In contemplation of the early adoption of the netric system, and with a view that

the youth of the country be made acquaintod with it, your Committee would call the

attention of the House te the propriety of suggesting to the Government the importance

of causing this system to be taught in aIl schools over which they have control directly or

indirectly. It is simple, easily learned, and not readily forgotton ; and young mon

instructed in it will thus acquire additional facility in udderstanding the trade with

countries where this system prevails exclusively. If this suggestion meet the approval of

the Government a knowledge of-the metrie system might also with advantage be required

on the part of candidates for the Civil Service.
The attention of your Committee was next directed te the subject of an uniform

international system of coins.
In 1867 the Britisli Government was invited by the French Government te depute

Commissioners te attend a Conference at Paris of representatives of various States, for the

purpose of deliberating upon the best ineans of securing a common basis for the adoption

of a Reneral international coinage.
the Lords of the Treasury accordingly instructed the Master of the Mint and an

offleer of their Department to attend the Conference.
Those delegates reported that the Conference had agreed te recommend-

lt. The adoption of a single gold standard.
2nd. The adoption of Ù as the proportion of fine gold in the coins.

3rd. That all gold coins thereafter struck in any of the countries, parties te the

proposed convention, should be either of fie value of 5 francs or multiples of that

suni.
4th. That a gold coin of the value of 25 francs should be struck by such countries as

prefer it, and be admitted as an international coin.
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A Royal Commission was subsequently issued, appointing Commissioners to examine
and report upon the recommendations of this Internatio=al Monetary Conference.

The Commissioners reported favorably as to the two firet of those recommendations,
but not so favorably as to the two last.

In the course of their Report they say: "We entertain no doubt that an uniform
"system of coins, bringing into harinony the various standards of value and moneys of
"iwcount aliko in thoir higlier denominations and thoir lower sub-divisions, as well as
"an uniiorm system of weights and measures, would be productive of great general
"advantage." At the same time, they state grounds on which, in their opinion, with a
view to the general interest of the commerce of the world, the English sovereign and
pound might form a convenient basis for an international currency. But their principal
reason for not reeommending that the United Kingdom should merely adopt a gold coin
of the value of 25 francs, te be substituted for the sovercign, was that such a measure would
only be a partial one, aid that by any change short of a complete assimilation of the currency
of moneys of account as well as of coins, all the evils of a change in the value of the pound
would be incurred, while the advantagcs by which it is anticipated that those evils would be
c pensated would not be attained.

Since the 25th July, 1868, when that Report was dated, some progrems has been made by
the Governments of England and France towards attaining the much desired object of an
international coinage by establishing complete equality of value between the sovereign and
the 25-franc gold piece, which it is proposed to coin in France.

The following extracts from a speech of the present Chancellor of the Exchequer, delivered
in the British House of Commons on the 6th August, 1869, will best explain hrw the question
then stood. After alluding to the prospect of France giving up her silver stand:ard and adopting
a single gold standard, Mr. Lowe said,-

" The French are proposing to coin a 25-franc gold piece-five francs more than the
"Napoleon. ,That would be less in value than the sovereign by 22 centimes, or about 2d.
" If we were about to impose a seigniorage of about 1 per cent., or 993 of a grain, and take
«gold to that amount from the coin, our sovereign would be identical with the 25-franc piece.
" -It would still remain as a current coin in this country of exactly the saine value as now,
" and it would have the additional advantage that it would be identical in value with the
"25-franc piece; but in order that that might be donc, France would have to make a sacrifice
" on her part. I forget the mintage she charges-I believe it is between a fifth and a fourth
"per cent. If she could be prevailed upon te make it one per cent., we should have solved
" the problem, as far as England and France are concerned, of an international coinage. The
" operation would be performed by modifications of the saie principle-France would, au
"now, take payment in money-England would deduct fromi her coin, and thus equality would
"be obtained. It is singular to remark what a number of coins in the world approach one
"another in value; the Spanish doubloon, the Prussian Frederick, the half-cagle of Amerioa,
"approach exceedingly near in value te each other, and I think it very possible, if France
"would meet us in this way-should Parliament be induced to look at the matter from the
"point of view I have put it-we might come to some arrangement by which we should get
"the blessing of one coinage throughout Europe, a great step in civilisation. These are the
"remarks I had to make te the House. They are not given with any great confidence in my

own opinion. All I am anxious to do before we separate is te give honorable gentlemen and
the country at large a subject for consideration. It appears te me that the subject is not so

"difficult as might be supposed; and thait by a single measure we may secure to ourselves
"the great benefit of savmg all the expeiics ineurred on our own gold coinage, without
" imposing those expenses on any one else, anîd at the same time of striking a coin which
"would have the advantage of an international circulation."

Your Committee have reason to beliove that recently further progress has been made in
negotiating with France, but no legislation had taken place upon the subject in the Parliament
of the United Kingdom to the date of the latest information from England in the possession
of your Committee.

Your Committee have had the satisfaction of ascertaining from the Honorable the
Mipistr of Finance that the Canadian silver coins now in course of preparation will be of a

A. 1870
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decimal character, and of such ddhominations and intrinsic values as always to serve for
tokens of subdivisions of the proposed twenty-five franc pice, if established as an international
standard, an well as of the soveroign and of the five-dollir gold piece when amsimilated to the
twenty-five frano piece.

In Nova Scotia, as is well known, the values paced by law on the British sovereign and
the British shilling are $5 and 25 eentsi respectively ; so that the currency of Nova Scotta is
at present suited for the decimal system, and the coins in circulation there bear a decimal
relation to each other.

By the Act passed on the 22nd May, 1868 (31 Vict., cap. 45), Canada han placed
herself in a poition to adapt her currency to an international decimal system of coinage,
so soon as the great commercial nations of Europe and Ainerica have agreed to establish sueh
a system, an event which your Committee hope may not be far distant, as they fully concur in
the opinion of the Royal Connissioners already cited that such a system would be productive
of great general advantage.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
T. RYAN,

Chairman.

'APPENDIX,

27 & 28 VICTORIA.

Cap. CX VII.

An Act to render permissive the use of the Metric System of Weights and Measures.
[29th July, 1864.]

<Wheras, for the promotion and extension of our internal as well as our foreign trade,
'and for the advancement of Science, it is expedient to legalize the use cf the Metric System

of Weights and Measures ':-Be it enacted by the Queen s Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Lords, Spiritual and TeiiporlI, and Commons, in this
present Parliament assnembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:-

1. This Act nay be cited as the , Metrie Weights and Measures Act, 1864."-
2. Notwithstanding anything contained in any Act of Parliament to the contrary, no contract

or dealiig shall be deemed to be invalid or open to objection, on the ground that the weights
or measures expressed or referred to in such contract or dealing, are weighta or measures of
the metric systeni, or on the ground that decimal subdivisions of legal weights and measures,
whether metric or otherwise, are used in such contract or dealing.

3. The table in the schedule hereunto annexed shall be deemed to set forth, in terms of
the weights and measures in force in this country, the equivalents of the weights and measures
therein expressed in terms of the metrie systein, and such table may be lawfully used for
computing, determining, and expressing, in weights and mensures, weights and measures of the
metrie system.

SCIIEDULE TO WHICIT THIS ACT REFERS.
Schedule of tables of the values of the principal denominations of measures and weights on

the metrie systen, expressed by means Of the legalised denominations of measures and weighta
in Great Britain and Ireland.
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MalÂsunis or LENG4T1.

Metrie denominations and values. Equivalents in British denominations.

Metres. Miles. Yards. Feet. Inchel. Decimals.

Myriametre.................. . 10,000 3 g il

Kilometre.................... 1,000. ............ 1,093 1 10 .79

Hectometre................... 100 109 1 1 .079

Decametre .............. 10 10 2 9 .7079

Metre.................... ... 1 0 3 .3708

D ecimetre .............-.- .... -

Centimetre. .................. · ·· · 0
0 .394

M illimetre................... ............ ............ 0394

MEASURES oF SURFACE.

Metrie denominationis and values. Equivalentî in British denominations.

Square metres. Acres. Square yards. Decimals.

2 | 2,280 -3326

Hectare, I. e. 100 ares ............ or.332

Decare, I. e. 10 ares ............... 1000 ·· ·· ·. •... 1,196 .0333

A re........ .......... ... •... 1 0 ............ 119 .60

Centiare, I. e. T are........... 1
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MEASURES OF CAPACITY.

Metric denominatinns and values. Eqitivalents in British denominations.

Cubic metres Quartero Bushels. Pecks. Gallons. Quarts. Pints. Decimals.

Kilolitre, 1. e. 1,000 litres. 3 3 2 0 0 0 .77

Hectolitre, i. e. 100 litres.. ........ 2 3 0 0 0 .077

Decalitre, i. e. 10 litres .... T ........ ........ 1 0 0 1 .6077

Litre.................... TI W ........ ........ ........ ........ ........ 1 .76077

Decilitre, i. e. g litre.... T......... .... ... .... ... ........ ........ . .176077

Centilitre, i. e. litre .. TDÔW 1 ...- -- ...........·. · ·.. · ·. ·.. '...... 0 .0176077

WEIGIITS.

Metric denominations and values.

M illier ...................

Quintal...... ............

Myriagram...............

Kilogram .................

Hectogram................

Decagram............

G rai ....................

Decigram ................

Centigram................

M illigram ............ ...

Grams.

1,000,000

100,000

10,000

1,000

100

10

1

o1

Equivalents in British denominations.

Cwts. Stones. Pounds. Ounces.

19 (i 96

1 7 10 7

1 8 0

{ | 2 3
(or 15,432 . 487 grains).

....... .··..... ........ 3

.... .... ........ ........ ........

·..--.. ····.... · · · ·...-- 
••••• *

·..·... ··.··· ········.. -..
.---.--- ........ . . - - . . . .

....- · · ·...-- ·····.... ....-...
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Drams.

15

6

4

8

5

O

0

0

0

Decimals.

.04

.304

.8304

.3830

.4383

.6438

.56438

.056438

.0056438

.00056438
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A CTS (SAVINGS-BANKS) CONTINUATION. Vide Rill, 1.

ADDRESSES :

To His Excellency tMe Governor Generml:

(1.) Resolution for an, in answer to Speech from the Thronio ; moved, 17. The
Address, 17, 18. Unanimously agreed to, 19. Presented, and His
Excellency's reply thereto, 32.

(2.) For Copies of Imîperial Correspondence, and all Report', and Minutes of Coincil
on the subject of the Coasting Trade, 27.

(3.) For Copies of a Report and Remarks of the Chief Justice of New Brunswick
and the Bar of that Province, on the subject of a Court of Appeal,
34. Return, 87.

(4.) For Copies of Acte, Despatches, Commissions, relating to Marriage Licenses in
New Brunswick, 56. Return, 76.

(5.) For Copies of Correspondence between the Imperial and Dominion Govern-
ments on the subject of Copyright, 57. Return, 73.

p

(6.) For a Copy of the Governor General's Commission, and the Instructions
accompanying it, 61. Return, 71.

(7.) For information relating to Sections four and seven of the Intercolonial

Railway, 61. Return, 128.

(8.) For information r'elating to Amounts paid by way of lIdemnity under the
Seignioral Act to the township of Whitworth, in the County of
Temiscouata, 66. Return, 99.
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ADDnEUsEs-(Continued).

(9.) For all Petitions and Correspondence to, and wit]î the Oovernment of the
Dominion of Canada, on the subject of Ciomptlsory Pilotage, 71. Return,
83.

(10.) For R1eturns showing the expendituro upoii the great lines of communication
between Quebec and New Brunswick, and upon the Annapoli and
Liverpool Road, in Nova Scotia, 73. Return, J,74.

(11.) For a Return relating to a visit made by the Steamer City of BrIusses, at the
Harbor of Halifax, in March, 1870, 84. Return, 124.

(12.) For Copies of Despatches from the Iinperial Govorment relating to the Protec,
tion of the Fisheries of the Dominion, 90. Withdrawn, 90.

(13.) For Copies of a Petition from certain Bankers in Halifax, N.S., on the subject
of assimilating the Currency of Nova Scotia witlh that of New Brunswick
and the other Provinces, 91. Withdrawn, 91.

(14.) For a detailed Statement of Proclamations, Notices, or other Official Papers,
published by the Order of Governnent, in Canadian and Foreign
Newspapers, together with the amount paid or due for such public
advertisements, 102. Return, 178.

(15.) Requesting that the Chief Engineer of the Intercolonial Railway be instructed to
report on the comparative advantnge of a three feet and a five feet six
inches guage, as used in the construction of railroads, 129.

(16.) For Copies of aIl Correspondence between the Imperial and Dominion Govern-
ments, on the subject of withdrawing Her Majesty's Troops from the
Dominion, 178.

ADJOURNMENT (Special), 25, 113, 123, 167, 183.

AGRICULTURAL and Arts Association of Ontario. Petition, 35.

ANHERat, N.S. Petition, 160.

ANNAPOLIS and Liverpool Road, N.S. Vide Address, 10.

ARGENTEUIL : County of, Quebec. Petition, 83.

ARNPnIoR. Petition, 64.

AUDITINO Publia Accounts Amendment. Vide Bill, 2.

B ANK or COMMERCE and Gore Bank Amalgamation. Jide Bill. 3.

BANK of Upper Canada Trustees. Vide Bill, 4.

1ANKs and Banking. Vide Bill, 5.

BANQUE du Peuple Acts Continuation. Vide Bill, ;.
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BÂPTIsT Contvention of Maritime Provinces. Petition, 32.

BEAVER RIVER : Petition relating to, 25.

BELLEVILLE:
Town of. Petitions 50, 50.
Harbor dues. Vide Ill, 7.

BELL EWAUT : Town of, Ontario. Petition, 86.

BERLIN: Town of, Ontario. Petition, 83.

BILLS:
Pirate:

Time extended to recivo, 38, 54, 83, 85, 101.

Railway Bill:
Presented by the Honorable Mr. Campbell, 13. Read first tine, 13.

I.-Acts (Saving8 Bank) Continuation Bill:

Brought up, 191. Read first tine, 191. Forty-second Rule dispensed with,
lI1. Read second time, 191. Read third tine, 191. Passed, and the
Commons acquainted thereof, 191. R.A., 194.

2.-Auditing Public Accounts Anendment Bill:

Brought up, 166. Read first time, 166. Read second time, 179. Committed,
184. Reported with en* amendment, 184. Amendment read and
agreed to,184. Read third time, 184. Passed, and sent to the Com-
mions for concurrence, 184. Amendment agreed to by that House, 187.
R.A., 194.

3.-Bank qf Commerce and Gore Bank Amalgamatioi Bll :

Brought up, 105. Read first time, 105. Read second tine, 110. Referred to
the Committee on Banking, Commerce, and Railways, 110. Committee
report without amendment, 111. Read third time, passed, and the
Commons acquainted thereof, 111. R.A., 193.

4.-Bank of Upper Canada Trustees Bill.

Brought up, 173. Read first time, 173. Read second tine, 180. Conimitted,
185. Reported without amendment, 185. Read third tine, 185. Passed,
and the Commons acquainted thereof, 185. R.A., 194.

..- 1)anks and Banking; Bill;

Irought up, 109. Read first time, 109. Read second time, 114. Committed,
116. Reported without amendment, 116. Read third time, passed, and
the Commons acquainted thereof, 120. R.A., 193.

6.--Ban<que du Peuple Acts Continuation Bill:

Brought up, 147. Read first time, 147. Forty-second rule dispensed with,
148. Rcad second tine, 148. Referred to the Committee on Banking,
Commerce, and Railways, 148.' Sixtieth rule dispensed with, 148.
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BÎLLs-( Continued).

Committec report with several amendments, 165. Amendments read
and agreed to, 166. Read third time, 166. Passed, and sent to the
Commons for concurrence, 166. Amendments agreed to by that House,
173. R.A., 194.

7.-Belleville Iarbor Dues Bill:

Brought up, 94. Read first tinie, 94. Sixtieth rule dispensed with, 94. Read
second time, 100. Referred to the Committee on Standing Orders and
Private Bills, 100. Committee report without amendment, 102. Read
third time, passed, ind the Commons acquainted thereof, 106. R.A.,
193.

8.-Billà of Exchange and Promissory Notes 1ili:
Presented by the Honorable Mr. Campbell, 22. Read first time, 22. Second

reading postponed, 28, 32. Read second time, 45. Order of the Day
for putting the House into Committee of the Whole, postponed, 51.
Coinmitted, 57. Committee ask leave to sit again, 58. Re-committed,
59, 62. Reported with several amendmentu, 62. Amendments ordered
for consideration, 63. Amendments severally agreed to, 72. Further
amendments ordered, 72. Read third time, 72. Passed, and sent to the
Commons for concurrence, 72.

9.-Bills of Eixchange awld Promissory Note Ities Bill:

Brought up, 173. Retd first tinie, 173. Read second time, 180. Conmitted,
185. Reported without amendment, 185. Read third time, 185.
Passed, aiid the Commons aqiainted thereof, 185. R.A., 194.

10.--Cana<la Central Railway Bill:

Brought up, 144. Read first timne, 144. RUead second time, 147. Referred to
the Committee on Banking, Commerce, and Railways, 147. Sixtieth
rule dispensedl with, 147. Committee report without amendment, 150.
Read third time, 150. Passed, and the Commons acquainted thereof, 150.
R.A., 194.

Il.-Canadian Artisis, Society Bill:

Brought up, 109. Read first time, 109. Read second time, 114. Referred to
the Committee on Standing Orders and Private Bills, 114. Committee
report withiout amendment, 118. Read third time, passed, and the

rmions~ acquainted thereof, 118. R.A., 193.

12.-Cana<dian Gover'iment Vessels Discipline 1ill :

Presiented by the Hloiorable Mr. Mitchell, 125. Read first time, 125. Read
second tine, 129. Committed, 140. Reported without amendment,
140. Read third time, passed, and sent to the Commons for concurrence,
141. Agrecd to by that House with several amendments, 161. Amend-
ments rend and agreed to by the Senate, 161. R.A., 194.

13.-Champlain an<d Se. Lawrence Ship Canal Bill:

,Frauîght up, 99. Read first time, 99. Read second time, 107. Referred to
the Committec on Banking, Commerce, and Railways, 107. Comnittee
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BI LLs-(ConltinUed).

report without amendment, 111. Road third tire, passed, and the
Commons acquainted thereof, 112. R.A., 193.

1 4.-Coasting Trade of Canada Bill:
Presented by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell, 16. Read first time, 16. Read

sOcond time, 21. Committed and progress reported, 24. Leave granted
to sit again, 24. Re-committed, 28, 30. Reported with amendments,
30. Amendments read and agreed to, 30. Rend third time, 32. Passed,
and ment to the Commons for concurrence, 32. Agreed to by that
House, 84. R.A., 193.

1b.-Colligwood larbor Dues Bill:

Brought up, 90. Rend first time, 90. Seceond rending postponed, 95. Read
second time, 100. Referred to the Committee on Banking, Commerce,
and Railways, 100. Committee report without amendment, 105. Read
third time, 109. Amuendment proposed, read, and agreed to, 110.
Passed and sent to the Conmons for concurrence, 110. Amendient
agreed to by that louse, 121. R.A., 193.

16.-Cruelty to Animals Law Amendwcnt Bill:

Presented by the Honorable Mr. Campbell, 66. Read first time, 66. Read
second time, 76. Read third time, 78. Passed, and sent to the Commons
for concurrence, 79. Agreed to by that Ilouse, 90. R.A., 193.

17.-Ctutoms and Inlaned Revenue Bill:

Brought up, 175. Read first time, 175. Motion for second reading, and to

dispense with forty-second rilo at next sitting, 175. Debate, 175.
Amendment to motion, 176. Amendment to the amendment, 176.
Debate, 176. Cbntents and Non-content#, 176. Aincudment resolved in
the Negative, 176. Motion for second reading carried, 176. Read
second time, 177. Read third time, 179. Division called for on pas-
sage of the Bill, 179. Contents and Non-contents, 769. Passed and the
Commons acquainted thereof, 179. R.A., 194.

18.-Detroit River Tunnel Comnpany Bill:

B'ought up, 90. Read first time, 90. Read second time, 95. Referred to the

Committee on Banking, Commerce, and Railways, 95. Committee report
without amendment, 102. Read third time, passed, and the Commons
acquainted thereof, 106. B.A., 193.

P.9.-Dominion Notes Issue Regdaion Amendmnent BIll:

Brought up, 105. Read first time, 105. Read second time, 113. Committed,
115. Reported without amendment, 115. Read third time, passed,
and the Commons acquainted thercof, 120. R.A., 193.

20.-Expiring Laws Inconvenience Renedy Bill:

Presented by the Honorable Mr. Campbell, 154. Read first timne, 154. Second
reading postponed, 159. Second reading, 163. Rend third time, 166.
Pamsed, and sent to theComnions for concurrence, 166. Agreed to by
that House 183. R.A., 194.
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BiLLS-(Con tinued).

21.-Exradition Act Arnendment Bill:

Presented by the Honorable Mr. Campbell, 66. Read first time, 66. (ider of
the Day for second reading postponed, 74. Read second time, 76.
Read third time, 79. Passed, and sent to the Commons for concurrence,
79. Agreed to by that House, 90. R.A., 193.

22.-erries Regulation Bill:
Brought up, 125. Read first time, 125. Read second time,. 130. Order of

the Day for putting the House into Committee of tho Whole, postponed,
140. Committed, 142. Committee ask leave to sit again, 142. Order
of the Day for putting the louse into Comniittee of the Whole, post-
poned, 145. Re-committed, 147. Committee report with several
amendments, 147. Amendients read and agreed to, 147. Read third
time, 152. Passed and sent to the Commons for concurrence, 152.
Amendnionts agreed to by that House, 166. R.A., 194

23.-Finance Department Amendment Bill:
Brought up, 142. Road first time, 142. Read second time, after debate, 145.

Read third time, passed, and the Commons acquainted thereof, 146.
R.A., 194.

2t.-F"irst Census Bille

Brought up, 93. Rond first time, 93. MoLion for second reading, 106.
Debate, 106. Read second tine, 106. Committed, 113. Reported
without amendment, 113. Read third time, passed, and the Commons
acquainted thereof, 113. R.A., 193.

25.-Fishing by Foreign Vessel JBill:
Presented by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell, 16. Read first time, 16. Rond

second time, 23. Committed, 26. Reported without amendment, 26.
Read third time, 26. Passed, and sent te the Commons for coneurronce,
26. Agreed to by that House, 187. R.A., 194.

26.-Grand .Junction Rtailroad (Charter Revival Bill:
Brought up, 112. Readl first time, 112. Ruead second time, 116. Sixtieth

rie dispensed with, 116. Referred to the Committee on Banking, Com-
merce, and Railways, 116. Committee report without amendment, 128.
Read third time, passed, and the Commons acquninted thereof, 128.
R.A., 193.

27. -- Grand Trunk and ]Butlo and Lake Ituron Railway Bi7:

Brought up, 90. Read first time, 90. Road second time, 95. Reforred to the
Committee on Banking, Commerce, and Railways, 95. Committeo report
without amendnent, 101. Read third time, passed, and the Commons
acquainted tIereof, 105, 106. R.A., 193.

28.-Ureat Vestern Railway Conpany Acte Amend'ment Bill:
Brought up, 94. Read first time, 94. Motion for second reading, 100.

Dobate, 100. Rend second time, 100. Referred to the Committec on
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Banking, Commerce, and Railways, 100. Committee report without

amendmen
t , 105. Read third time, passed, and the Commons acquainted

thereof, 105. R.A., 193.

H29.-labeas Corpus Act 'Siuspensionz Bill:

Brolit up, 123. Read first time, 123. Fortv-second rule dispensed with, 123.

Read second time, 123. Read third tie, passed, and the Conimons

acquainted thereof, 123. R.A., 123.

30.-JHali/ax Juvenile Ofenders' Detention Bill :

Prvsented by the Honorable Mr. Campbell, 89. Read first tine, 89. Read

second time, 95. Committed, 100. Reported without amendment, 100.

Read third time, 103. Passed and sent to the Commons for concurrence,

103. Agreed to by that House, 144. R.A., 194.

" "1 -Ialifae Xerchants' Bank Charter Amendenwt Bill:

Brouglit up, 125. Road first time, 125. Read second tinie, 130. Referred

to the Committee on Banking, Commerce, and Railways, 130. Com-

mittee report without amendment, 133. Read third time, passed, and

the Comnions acquainted thereof, 133. R.A., 194.

3) -Hrarbors and Channels Improvenent Bill :

Brought Up, 154. Read firet time, 154. Read second time, 159.

163. Rported without amendment, 163. Read third

Passed, and the Commons acquainted thereof, 163. R.A.,

Committed,
time, 163.
194.

33.-Justices of the Peace Duties on Summary Convictions Bill:

3rought up, 166. Read first time, 166. Read second time, 180. Committed,

184. Reported with sveral amendmets, 184. Amendments read and

agreed to, 185. Read third time, 185. Passed, and sent to the Commons

for concurrence, 185. Amendments agred to by that House, 187.

R.A., 194.

_34.Justiccs 0/ the 1eace Returns Amendment Bill:

Presnted by the Honorable Mr. Campbell> 144. Read first time, 144.

of the Day for second readixg postponed, 147, 153, 155e 167.

charged from the Order of the Day, 180.

Order
Dis-

Light Houses, Buoys, and Beacons Bill:

Presented by the Honorabe Mr. Mitchell, 39. Read first time, 39. Read

second tinie,48. Committed, 55. Committee ask leave to sit again, 55.

Order of the Day for again putting the House nto Committee of the

Whole postponed, 59. a .comjtted, 63, 70, 71. Reported with

seve i amend ents, 71. A mendiets read and agreed to, 71. Bill as

amencpd ordered to be printed for the use of Members, 71. Read third

timee 78. Passed, and sent to the Commons for concurrence, 78.

Anended by that bouse, 102. Amendments read and agrSed to bythe

Senate, 102, R.A, 193.

.
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36.-Limited Partnersidps for Banking Purposes Bill :
Presented by the Honorable Mr. Bureau, 84. Read first time, 84. Discharged

from the Orders of the Day, 113.

37.-Manitoba Province Establisiment BUl:
Brouglit up, 183. Read first time, 183. Motion for second reading, 188.

Debate, 188. Read second time, 189. Committed, 189. Reported
without amendment, 189. Motion to dispense with the forty-second
rule, 189. Amendment to motion moved, 189. Debate, 189. Contents
and Non-contents, 190. Forty-second rulo dispensed with, 190. Read
third time, 190. Passed and the Commons acquainted thereof, 190.
R.A., 194.

38.-Mariners' Reli-f Bill:

Presented by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell, 15. Read first time. 15. Second
reading postponed, 20. Motion for second reading, 21. Debate, 21.
Read second time, 21. Committed, 24. Reported without amendment,
24. Resd third time, 26. Passed and sent to the House of Commons
for concurrence, 26. Agreed to by that House, 63. R.A., 193.

39.-Martin's Relief Bil:-
Presented by the Honorable Mr. Campbell, 45. Read first time, 45. Bill

ordered to be read a second time, and John Robert Martin, and Sophia
Stinson to be heard by Counsel on Twenty-eighth day of March, 1870,
45. Order of the Day for second reading, 79. Certifloate of Notice
presented, 79. Richard Martin sworn in relation to service of Notices
upon Sophia Martin, 79. Examination of the petitioner as to collusion
waived, 80. Motion for second reading, 80. Content# and Non-
contents, 80, 81. Read second time, 81. Referred to a Select Coi-
mittee, 81. Rèport of Committoe, 143, 144. Report adopted, 178.
Fee paid to the Clerk on presonting petition to be returned, 178. That
certain exhibits filed by the petitioner be taken from files and delivered
to him, 179. Vide Martin, J. R.

40.-Master and Mates' Certificates Bill:
Presented by the Honorable Mr. Mitchell, 30. Read first time, 30. Second

reading postponed, 39, 50, 59. Road second time, 63. Order of the
Day for putting the House into Committee of the Whole, postponed,
72. Committed, 74. Committee ask Ileave to sit again, 74. Re-
committed, 76. Reported with several amendments, 76. Amendments
read and agreed to, 76. Read third time, 79. Further amendment, 79.
Passed, and sont to the Commons for concurrence, 79. Passed by that
House with several amendments, 123. Amendments agreed to by tho
Senate, 124. R.A., 193.

41.-Militia Commissions Signing Bill:

Brought up, 86. Read first time, 86. Road second time, 89. Read third
time, 94. Passed and the Commons acquainted thoreof, 94. R.A., 193.

I NDEr-x. A. 1870
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42.-Montreal and Champlain Junction Railecay Bill:
Brought up 94. Read first time, 94. Read second time, 100. Referred to

the Committee on Banking, Commerce, and Railways, 100. Conhmittee
report several amendments, 108. Amendments read and agreed to, 108.
Read third time, passed, and sent to the Commons for concurrence, 113.
Amendments agreed to by thtt House, 121. R.A., 193.

43.-Monreal Sun .nurance Bill:
Brought up, 105. Read first time, 105. Order of the Day for second reading

postponed, 110. Read second time, 120. Fifty-first rule of the House
diapensed with, and Bill referred to the Committee on Standing Orders
and Private Bille, 120. Committee report one amendnent, 126.
Amendment read and agreed to, 127. Read third time, passed, and sent
to the Commons for concurrence, 127. Amendment agreed to by that
House, 132. R.A., 193.

44.-Neto Brunwick Police Bill:
Presented by the Honorable Mr. Canmpbell, 84. Read first time, 84. Read

second time, 91. Committed, 95. Reported with several amendments,
96. Amendments read and agreed to, 96. Read third time, 99. Passed,
and sont to the Commons for concurrence, 100. Amended by that
House, 144. Amendment read and agreed to by the Senate, 144.
R.A., 194:

45 .- Nova &otia Bank Note Restrictions Remtova? Bil:
Brought up, 125. Read first time, 125. Read second time, after debate, 130.

Read third time, passed, and the Commons acquaiuted thereof, 132.
R.A., 193.

46.-Nova Scotia Chutrck f England Syod Bill:
Brought up, 145. Read first time, 145. Read seconi time, 147. Referred to

the Committee on Standing Orders and Private Bills, 147. Committee
report that sufBoient notice had been given, 150. Committee report
without amendment, 153, 154. Read third time, 154. Passed, and the
Commons acquainted thereof, 154. RA., 194.

47.-ßOfere of Canada Secum'iy Amenadmen Bll :
Presented by the Honorable Mr. Campbell, 99. Read firet time, 99. Order of

the Day for second reading postponed, 106. Read second time, 114.
Committed, 116. Reported without amendment, 116. Read third time,
passed, and sent to the Commone for coneurrence, 120. Agreed to by
that House, 154. R.A., 194.

48.-O/ßial Anirators' Poewr. Xetension Bll:
Brought up, 78. Read first time, 78. Read second time, 86. Committed, 88.

Reported with an amendrnent, 88. Amendment agreed to, 89. Read
third time, 94. Pased, and sent to the Commons for concurrence, 94.
Amendment agreed to by that House, 102. RA., 198.
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49.-Official Assignees Under Ineolvent Act Bill:-

Presented by the Honorable Mr. Sanboru, 37. Rteald first time, 37. Rlad
second time, 45. Committed, 48. Reported with an amendment, 48.
Amendment read and agreed to, 48. Read third time, 50. Passed, and
sent to the Commons for concurrence, 50. Passed by that House with
neveral amendments, 187. Ainendments agreed to by the Senate, 188.
The Commons informed thereof, 188. R.A., 194.

50.-Otario and Erie Ship Canal Company Bill:

Brought up, 112. Read first time, 112. Rdad second time, aftýr debate, 121.
Referred to the Committee on Banking, Commnrce, and Railways, 122.
Committee report without amendment, 131. Read third time, pased,
and the Commons acquainted thereof, 131. R.A., 194.

51.-Ottawa River Works ill :

Brought up, 175. Read first time, 175. Order of the Day for second reading
postponed, 181, Read second tine, 186. Forty-second rule ,dispensed
with, 186. Read third time, 186. Passed, and the Commons acquainted
thereof, 186. R.A., 194.

52.-Peace in Yiinte of Publie Wdnre BilU

Presented by the Honorable Mr. CampbeD'W t9. R ad first ti pe, 99. Order
of the Day for second reading postponed, 106. Read second time, 114.
Committed, 115. Reported without amendment, 115. Read third
time, passed, and sent to the Commons for concurrence, 120. Agreed to
by that House, 154. R.A., 194.

53.-.Peniteiry Acet Amendment Bill:
Presented by the Honorable Mr. Campbell, 99. Read first time, 99. Order

of the Day for second reading postponed, 106. Read second time, after
debate, 113. Order of the Day for putting the House Inte Comnittee
of the Whole postponed, 115. Committed, 120. R.ported without
amendment, 120. Read third time, 121. Motion foramendment, 121.
Amendient agreed to, 121. Passed, and sent to the Commons foi con-
currence, 121. Agreed to by that Hous, 132. RA;, 194.

54.-Perjury Act Amendmnt Bill :

Presented by the -Honorable Mr. Campbell, 99. Read flirst'time, 99. Order of
the Day for second rhadin postponed, 107. - Road !se.ond time, 114.
Committed, 116. Reported without amendment, 110. Read third time,
passed, and sent to the Counons for conourrenoei 120. , Agreed to by
that House, 132. R.A., 193.

55.-Quebee and New Brunawick Railway Bill:
Brought up, 150. Read flrst time, 150. Read secomd1 tibne, 154 Sirtieth

rule dispensed with, 154. RLeferred to the Comni4tee on Banking, Com-
meroe, and Railways, 154. COnnittee repi* wt itout amendment, 156.

ea&thwird time, 156. Passed, and the' Commons aeqv4inted thereof, 156.
R.A., 194.
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56.-Quebec Harbor Imnproement ill':
Presented by the Honorable Mr. Tessier, 34. Read first time, 34. Order of

the Day for second reading postp.ned, 39, 48, 57. Discharged from the
Orders of thé Day, 71.

57.-Quebec larbor Mfanagement Bill:
Brought up, 94. Read first time, 94. Read second time, 103. Referred to

the: Committee on Standing Orders and Private Bille, 104. Committee
report without amendment, .109. Read third time, pamsed, and the
Commons acquainted thereof, 109. RA., 193.

58.-Queen's Prtnter's Off6ce Aiendment Bill:
Presented hy the Honorable Mr. Aikins, 38. ]Read first time, 38. Read

second time, 50. Committed, 57. Reported without amendment, 57.
Read third time, 67. Passed and sent to the Commons for concurrence,
57. Agreed to by that House, 85. R.A., 193.

59.-Rao Ilides and Leather Inspection Am4endment Bill:
Brought up, 173. Read firet time, 174. Read second timne, 181. Committed

185. Reported without anendment, 186. Read third time, 186:
Passed, and the Commons acquainted thereof, 18$. KA., 194,

60.-Seamen's Clothing Retter Protection Bill1:
Presented by the Honorable Mr. Campbell, 84. Read first time, 84. Read

second time, 88. Comniitted, 91. Reported without amendment, SI
Read third time, 94. Anoudment ordered, 95. Passed, and sent to
the Coninons for concurrence, 95. Agreed te by that House, 1#%
E.A,, 193.

61.-S cretary qf Stato jor th&e Province Department Bill:
Presented by the Honorable Mr. Campbell, 76. Read first time, 76. R.ad

second time, 81. Committed, 86. Reported with several amendments,
86. Amendments read and agreed to, 86. Read third time, 87.
Passed, and sent to the Commons for concurrence, 87.

62. -St. Francie and Megantic Internaional Railioay Bill :
Brought up, 98. Read firtt time, 98. Read second time, 106. Referred te

the Committee on Banking, Commerce, and Railways, 106. Committee
report without amendment, 111. Read third time, passed, and the
Commons acquainted thereof, 111. RA., 193.

63.-Superatnuation Bill:
Brought up, 177. Read firet time, 177. Order of the Da for second read

ing postponed, 181. Motion for second reading, 182. Amendment
to motion moved, 182. Contente and Non-conteut., 182. Re.d second
timne, 182. Committed, 186. Reported without amendment, 187.
Read third time, 187. Pased, and the Commons acquainted thereof,187. R.A., 194.
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64.-Supply Bill:
Brought up, 188. Read first time, 188. Forty-second rule dispensed with, 188.

Read second time, 188. Read third time, 188. Passed, and the Com-
mons acquainted thereof, 188. R.A., 195.

65.--Timber Markingq Bill:
Brought up, 174. Read first time, 174. Read second time, 181. Committed,

186. Reported with one amendment, 186. Amendment read and agreed
to, 186. Read third time, 186. Passed, and sent to the Commons for
concurrence, 186. Amended by that House, 188. Amendment to the
amendment agreed to by the Sonate, 188. R.A., 194.

BILL of Exchange and Promissory Notes. Vide Bill, 8. 

BILL@ of Exchange and Promissory Notes Duties, Vide Bill, 9.

BLANDFORD. Township of, Toronto: Petition, 85.

BOULET, Mr., Recommended by the Joint Committee on Printing to have his salary in..
oresed to $600, 142, Report adopted, 180.

BoURINoT, Mr. J. G., Recommended by the Select Committee on Ouùgst A0ounts to
the office of Shorthand Writer to the Senate, 161-2. Report adopt.d, 1.74.

BRANT: Municipal Council of, Ontario, 36.

B*ANTI'ORD. Board of Trade of, Ontario: Petition, 93.

CANADA CENTRAL RAILWAY COMPANY, Petitions relating to, 50, 50, 52, 59, 64, 83,
86, 88, 93, 97, 10.5, 121. Vide Bill, 10.

OAnnIuA Artists' Society. Vide Bill Il.

Petition relating to, 60.

Bank of Commerce. Petition. 30.

Goveriiment Vessels Discipline. Vide Bill, 12.

Pacifle Railway Navigation Company. Petition, 59,

Vine Growers' Association. Petition, 47.

CANNIN«, N.S. Petition, 30.

CAPE CHIATTÏ. È't1on relating to the River, 2Q.

CAlUqukT, N.B. 1tition, 97.

O&LEToM, County of, !;.B. Petition, 64.
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CHAxPLAIN and St. Lawrence Ship Canal. Vide Bill, 13.

ouHRLryoIx, County of. Petition, 71.

CHIPPEWA, Village of, Ontario. Petition, 97.

CiURcH of England, Nova Scotia. Petitions relating to the, 40, 56, 60, 85.

COASTINO Trade of Canada. Address, 2. Vide Bill, 14. Report and Papers relating to,

presented, 28.

CoLoitNE, Ontario, W. Young, et al., of. Petition, 50.

COLLINGWOoD, CorpOration of. Petition, 25. Harbor Dues, Tide Bill, 15.

COMMrTTEs APPOINTED

Orders, Customs, and Privileges:
1.-All the Members present appointed, 14.

On Banking, Commerce, and Railways.:

2.-Appointed, 23. Honorable Messrs. Ross and Bureau added, 100. Quorum
reduced to Seven Members, 102. Honorable Mr. Robertson added, 141.

On Standing Ordera and Private Bill:
3.-AÀpGp ted, 23. pirv REpoèt apou Petitions, and ask eave to reduce the

'number of thder quorum, 4. tChat portion of ret Report asking for a
reduotion Of quorum adopted, 36. Seond Report upon the Petition of
John Robert Martin, 44. - TAird Report upon the Petition of La Banque
du Peuple, 45. PourtA Report upon Petitions, 65. PQok Report upon
Petitions, and recommending that the duties to be performed by the
Clerk of the Private Bill Oge. be assigned to Mr. Neil McLean, in
connection with hi. other duties, 97. fPft Report adopted, 97. SixtA
Report on Petitions, 119. Serenth Report on Petitions, 150.

On Contingent Accounta:
4.-Appointed, 23. Firat Report, asking leave to reduce the number of their

quorum, and obtain the services of the librarian, 38. Pirat Report
ordered for consideration, 38. First Report adopted, 42. Second
Report rocommending Mr. Alpheus Todd to an allowance for services in
connection with the Library, 47. The Honorable Mr. McClelan sub-
stituted for the Honorable Mr. McLelan, 77. Consideration of the
Second Report postponed, 79. Second Report adopted after dobate, 88.
Communication relating to the appointment of a person apeaking French
in the Library referred to Comittee, 92. TAird Report upon Senate
Accountsand recommending that Mr. Antoine G4rin I*joie be paid Two
hundred and twenty-five dollars pr annum for services in connection
with the Library ; P. Rattè, Forty dollars for services rendered as
Serjeant-at-Arms, and that Jean Baptiste Myrand be relieved from his
duties au Mesenger, and dévote hiumself exclusively to bis duty as
Psttaster, 117, 118. TAird Report adopted, 129. Pourth Report oi
Publishing the Debates of the Houe, and recommending Mr. J. G.
Bourniot as Oflicial Reporter, 161, 162. jk Report on Accognts and
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Vouchers, &c., &c., and recommending that one of the Assistant Clerks
should assist the Clerk in keeping his accounts, 164. Consideration ofPourtk Report postponed after debate, 167. FlVi Report adopted, 174.FourtA Report adopted after debate, 174.

Oit Printing:
5.-Appointed, 23. Honorable Mesurs. Skead and Steevea added, 34.

Joint on Printing:
6.-fie Standing Committee on Printing instructed to act conjointly with the

Committee appointed by the House of Commons, 34. Message from theCommons naming Members to act in Joint Committee, 37. First Report
asking leave to reduce the number of their quorum, 39. Firt Reportadopted, 39. Second Report on Documents, 41. Second Report adopted,46. T/ird Report on Documents, 61, 62. Tird Report adopted, 71.Fourth Report on Documents, 81. Fourtk Report adopted after debate,87. FPM Report on Documenta, 93. SfixtiA Report on Documents,
98. FiM Report adopted, 103. Sixth Report adopted, 103. SeventReport upon certain charges made by the Parliamentary Printer for
Departmental Printing, 108. Conideration of the, SeventA Reportpostponed, 114, .122, 126. Sevt/ Se port ered back to Committee
for further consideration, 130. taa sipOr tain that in theopinion of the Committee that oortain work doue by the taso*or forthe Printing of Parliament is subject to the terms of his contract, 132.
Ninth Report on Printing Accounts, 135 to 140. Consideration of the
Eigdht Report postponed, 141. TentA Report recommending that the
alary of the Distributor be increased to $800, and that of Mr. Boulet in-

creased to $600, 142. Consideration of the Ninth Report, after debate,
poutponed, 145. EigAhA Report adopted, 145. Consideration of the Tenthrt postponed, 146, 154, 167. Fleventh Report on Document, 148.RIeventh Report adopted, 149. hvfA Report on Departmontal and
Confidential Printing, 151, 152. Adjonrned Debate on the Nint
Report resumed, 152. NintA leport adopted, 152. Ttao(fA Reportadopted after Debate, 154. TentA Report adoptd, 180. lAirteentA
Report on Documenta presented and adopted, 191.

On the Library.:
7.-Appointed, 23. Communicated by Message to the House of Commons, 23.Mesage from the Common appointing a Committee on their part, 36.

Joint on the Ulbry
8.--Mieat Report recommending the completion of the New Library without

deay, 44. Ordered for cotsideration, 44. Considêration of the First
Repôrt poed, 48, b5, 63. Order of the Day ftôt thé consideration
of the Report ctehmrged, 72.

Joint
9.-On Reporting and Publishing the Debates of Parliament: Message from the

Cominons requesting the 8enate to unit* in the formation of, 47.
Appointed, 48. Message informing the. Comnona c auch appointment,

8. onorable Xr. Meopherson added, 50. X irst Eport on Tenders,
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and recommending the adoption of Mr. Cotton's Tender, 52, 53, 54.
First Report ordered for consideration, 54. Mr. Brousseau added, 55.
Consideration of the First Report postponed, 63. 75, 84, 95, 103, 129,
132. Conuideration of the Pirst Report discharged from the Orders ot
the Day, 152.

Special:

10.-On Public Accounts. Motion to appoint, debated and withdrawn, 90.

11.-To Report on the Decimal System of Measures, Weights, and Coins, 65.
Report presented, 156. Consideration of Report postponed, 167.
Ordered to be printed in both languages, 167. Report adopted, 180.

12.-To examine the Report of the Cominissioners of the Intercolonial Railway
and accompanying Documents, 74. The Honorable Mr. Letellier de St.
Just substituted for the Honorable Mr. Tessier, 74. Honorable Mr.
Locke substitutèd for the Honorable Mr. Ritchie, 125. Quorum reduced
to three memb<. 40. Report presented, 168. Ordered for con-
sideration, 173. Consideration of Report postponed, 181, 183. Dis-
charged from the Orders of the Day, 190.

13.--Motion to appoint a Comnittee to inquire into grievances complained of
by the landholders in the Crown Seigniory of Sorel, as to Seignioral Renta
and Dues, 112. Committee appointed after debate and division, 112.
Honorable Mr. Chapais added, and the Honorable Mr. Aikins substituted
for the Honorable Mr. Campbell, 119. Petition of Alp. Nelson, et aL.
referred to Committee, 119. Honorable Mr. Sanborn added, 127.
Report, 156-7-8. Consideration of Report postponed, and ordered to be
printed in both languages, 162. Discharged from the Orders of the
Day, and referred to the Joint Committee on Printing, 173.

14.-.-To collect information respecting the climate, soil, population, and
resources of Red River, Rupert's Land, and the North-West Territory,119. Honorable Mi. Christie added, 122. Report presented, 134.
Report adopted, and ordered to be printed, 135.

CONTENTS AND NON-CONTENTS ON THE

Motion relating to Divorce (Martin's), 80.

Motion to appoint a Committee to enquire into certain grievances connected
with the Seigniory of Sorel, 112.

Motion relating to the Customs and Inland Revenue Bill, 176, 179.

Motion to postpone the second reading of the Superannuation Bill, 182.

Motion to amend Manitoba Province Establithment Bill, 190.

COPYRIGHT. Vide Addresses. 5.

CRUILTY to Animals Law amendient. Vide Bill, 16.
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CURRENCY : Petitions relating to the, 52, 65, 78, 83, 86, 93, 97, 111, 111, 160.

CUSTOXS AND INLAND REVENUE. Vide Bill, 17.

D ALKIN, EDwAn, of Quebec. Petition, 83.

DEATHI Penalty : Rules and Regulations relating to thce, 48.

DEBATE8 of Parliament. Vide Committees.

DETROIT River Transit Company. Petition, 33.
Tunnel Company. Vide Bill, 18.

DISTRIBUTOR, The. Recommended by the Printing Committee to an incroas'ýe of salnry
from $600 to $800, 142. Report adopted, 180.

DoxINIoN Notes Issue: Regulation amendment. Vide Bill, 19.

DovEn, Augustin et al. Petition, 78.

DUNDAs, Town of, Ontario. Petitions, 41, 59.

EÂ RTIIENWARE : Petition relating to, 83.

ELIN, County of, Ontario. Petition, 40.

ELORA, Village of. Petitions, 111, 117.

Enis and Ontario Canal Company, Petitions relating to the,

Niagara, Town and Township of, 47.

State of New York, 47.

EVENINa Sittings, 113, 115, 123, 183.

ExPIRING Laws, inconvenience remedy. Vide Eill, 20.

EXPORTS. Vide Returns.

EXTRADITION Aet amendment. Vide Bill, 210

FERGUS, Town of. Petition, 122.

FERRIES Regulation. Vide Bill, 22.

FINANCE Department Amendment. Ytd. Eih, 28.
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FIRST Census. Vide Bill, 24.

FISH AND OIL: Petitions relating to. 25, 111.

FisHINo by Foreign Vessels. Vide Bill, 25.

FLETCHER, HoAo AND Co., of Maitland, Ontario. Petition, 178.

FRuIT TREEs : Petition relating to, 47.

FRY, Henry, et al., of Quebec. Petitions, 25, 128.

GILMOUR, ALLAN, et al., of Ottawa. Petition, .33.

GLENGARRY, Vide Stormont, 59.

GoRE Bank. Petition, 30.

GOVERNOR GENERAL:

Comes to the Senate, commands the attendance of the Commons, 11. Opens
the Session, 11. Hia Speech, 12. Consideration of Speech ordered, 13.
Consideration of Speech postponed, 14. Motion for an' Address in
answer to Speech from Throne, 17. Unanimously agreed to, 19.
Address presented, and His Excellency's reply thereto, 32. Vide
Address, 1.

Cones to the Senate, commande t1le attendance of the Commons, 123. Assents
to the Habeas Corpus Bill and retires, 123. Comes to the Sonate, 193.
Assents to Bills, 193, 194. Speech at the Prorogation, 19b.

GARPÉ. Petition, 20.

GRANDE Iole aux Oiseaux: Petition relating to, 20.

GRAND JUNCTION Railroad charter revival. Vide Bil, 26.

GRAND TRUNK and Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway. Vide Bill, 27.

Railway. Petition, 30.

GREAT WESTERN Railway Company. Petitions:

Relating to the Detroit River Transit Company, 33.

For amendments to their Act nf incorporation, 33.

Railway Companies Act% Amendment. Vide Bill, 28.

GUELPH: Board of Trade of. Petition, 104.
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H ABEAS CORPUS ACT suspension. lide Bill, 29.

HALDImAND : County of. Petition, 56.

HALIFAX:

Juvenile Offenders' detention. Vide Bill, 30.

Merchants' Bank Charter Anendment. Vid Bill, 31.

HALLET : Township of. Petition, 65

HALLUX, John, of Toronto. Petition, 31.

HAMILTON: Corporation of the City of. Petitions

Relating to Petroleum Oil, 29.

the Municipal Loan Fund, 38.

HAnons and Channels improvement. Vide Bill, 32.

HULL:

Township of, Quebec. Petition, 34.

Municipal Council of the Village of. Petition, 61

E. B. EDDY, et al., of. Petition, 83.

HURON: CorporaticR O' the County of. Petitions, 27, 65.

HYACINTHE: City and Parish of. Petition, 78.

IBERVILLE : Town of. Petition,' 73.

IMPORT8. Vide Returne.

INDExlNITY and Mileage: Return of sums paid to Senators as. 149.

INDIANS:

Petition from, of Two Mountains, 20.

" "d the Misissagua Tribe, 111.

INEIRIATE Asylumis: Petitions relating to, 32, 56.
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INTERCOLONIAL Railway :

Addresses, 7, 15.

Report of the Conmissioners, 54.

Vide Conmittees, 12.

INTEREST: Board of Trade, Montreal. Petition relating to, 65.

JOLIETTE : Town of. Petition, 111.

JUSTICES of the Peace :

Duties on Summary Convictions, Vide Bill, 33.

Returns aniendment. Vide Bill, 34.

KENT: Municipal Council of. Petitions, 31, 32.

KINGSTON : John Mair, M.D., of. Petition, 131.

LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE:

Petitions relating to, 40, 83, 88, 90, 104, 159.

Third Report of Committee on Standing Orders and Private Bills on Petition
relating to, presented, 45.

Petitions referred to the Committee on Banking, Commerce, and Railways, 140,
159. Report, 165.

LA BANQUE NATIONALE. Petition, 22.

LACOLLE : Parish of. Petition, 73.

LAFONTAINE, Hon. Aimé. Petition relating to, 33.

LAJoiE. Mr. Antoine G6rin. Recommended by the Select Committee on Contingent
Accounts to an allowance of Two hundred and twenty-five dollars per
annuni, for services in connection with the Library, 117. Report
adopted, 129.

LAKE CHAMPLAIN and St. Lawrence Canal. Petitions relating to, 32, 47, 50, 52, 59, 64,
73, 86.

LANARK: County of, Ontario. Petition, 34.
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LANoEVIN, Reverend Edmund, et al., of Quebec. Petition, 143.

LÉvis: Julien Chabot, et al., of. Petition, 133.

LIBRARY :

Vide Committees, 7.

Todd, Alpheus: Recommended by the Committee on Contingent Accounts to
an allowance of Four hundred dollars for services in connection with the,
47. Report adopted, 88. Communication from certain Members to the
Speaker on the subject of appointing a French Librarian, 92. Communi-
tion referred to the Contingent Committee, 92. Report of Committee,recommending Mr. Antoine Gérin Lajoie to an allowance of Two
hundred and twenty-five dollars for services in connection with the
Library, 117. Report adopted, 129.

LIoT-HousE, Buoys and Beacons. Vide Bill, 35. Petitions relating to, 20 ,27, 111.

LIMITED Partnerships for Banking purposes. Vide Bill, 36.

LINCOLN, Corporation of the County of. Petition, 27,

LoNDON :

Board of Trade of. Petition, 25.

Justus Trumner, et al. Petition, 27.

Corporation of. Petition, 38.

LoNGUEIL, Township of, Ontario. Petition, 88.

M AGDALENE ISLANDS: Petitions relating to the; 19, 20.

MANITOBA Province, establishment. Vide Bill, 37.

MARINERS' Relief. Vide Bill, 38.

MARTIN, John R., of Cayiga, Ontario. Petition, 31. Exemplification of proceedings in
the Court of Common Pleas for Upper Canada, in the case Martin
vo. Lournt. Presented, 41. Richard Martin sworn in relation to the
service on Sophia Stinson, 41. Petition received and read, 41. Com-
mittee on StandingOrders and Private Bille having examined Petition
report that the provisions of Rule Seventy-three have been complied
with, 44. Vide Bill, 39.

MATIxN's Relief. Vide Bill, 39.

MARINE and Fisheries: Report of the Department of, for the year ending 30th June,
1869, 174.

MASTER and Mates, Certificates. Vide Bill, 40.
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McLEAN, Mr. Neil. Report of Comnittee on Private Bills recommending that the duties
to be performed by the Clerk of Private Bills be assigned to, 98.
Report adopted, 98.

MCLELAN, Honorable Archibald Woodbury. Prements his Writ of Summons, 15.
Takes the Oath prescribed by Law, 16.

MCMAsTER, Honorable William, et al. Petition, 33.

MEAsUREs, Weights and Coins. Vide Committees.

MERcHA!çr, Bank of Halifax. Petition, 78.

MEssAGES:

To du Cotnmom:
Naming Members of the Senate to act on Joint Committee on Printing, 34.

Vide Committees, 5.

Nami Member. of the Senate to act on Joint Committee on the .subject of
Porting and Publishing the Debatea of Parliament, and adding the

Honorable Mr. Maopherson to the Committee, 48, 50.

Relating to the sums paid as Indemnity and Mileage to each Senator, 149,

Fron the Commone :
Naming Members of the Commons to act on Joint Committee on the Library,

36, 37.

Requesting the Senate to unite in the formation of a Joint Committee on
Printing, 37. Vide Committee, 5.

Requeating the Senate to unite in the formation of a Joint Committee on the
subject of Reporting and Publishing the Debates of Parliament, and
naming Members of that House to act in such Committee, 47. Mr.
Brouussu added, 55.

Requesting the Sonate to grant leave to John Eeunifng Taylor, Esq., their
Clerk, to attend a Meeting of the Select Standing Committee of the
Houae of Commons on Public Accounts, 130.

Relating te the suma paid as Indemnity and Mileage to the Members of both
Houses for the Session of 1869, 160.

From Hi Excellency th. Governor Genteral:
Transmitting a Des tch from the Secretary of State on the subject of " The

V " Merchant hipping (Colonial) Act,' 1869, 66, 67, 68.

/Tranmmitting a Copy of a Despatch relating to the disallowance of certain Acta
paased by the Dominion Legislature in the laut Sesion of Parliament,
68, 69, 70.

MEamau ad Rsigobche. Roads, Vide Address, 10.
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METIS. Petition relating to a Lighthouse, 27.

MILEAGE. Vide Indemnity.

MILITIA Commissions Signing. Vide Bill, 41.

MONTMAGNY : County of. Petition, 64,

MONTREAL :

And Champlain Junction Railway. Vide Bill, 42.

Board of Trade. Petition, 52, 56, 65, 146.

Boston and New York Railway Company. Petition, 38.

Boston and Canada Central Railway, 50, 52, 59. 88.

City and District Savings Bank. Petition, 24.

City Banks of. Return, 163.

City Gas Company, of. Petition, 146.

Corn Exchange Association. Petition, 97.

Currency, 52, 86.

Foster, A. M., et al., of. Petition, 160.

Fraser, T., et al., of. Petition, 111.

La Banque du Peuple. Petition, 40.

Lake Champlain Canal, 47, 50.

Patente, 40, 43, 56, 108.

Pratt, John, et al., of. Petition, 133.

Sun Insurance Company. Petition, 52. Vide Bill, 43.

Way, Chas., et al., Artist. Petition, 60.

Workman, W., et al., of. Petition, 86, 164.

MUNICIPAL Loan Fund. Petition relating to Hamilton, Ontario, 38.

MYRAND, Jean Baptiste. Reoommended by the Select Committee on Contingent Aooounte
to be relieved from hie duties as Messenger-to devote himself exolusively
to his duty as Postmaster, 118. Report adopted, 129.
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N EW BRUNSWICK: Petitions:

Relating to the Currency, 65.

Smith, J. W., et al., of York, 83.

Robin & Co., et al., of Shippegan, N.B., 97.

Police. Vide Bill, 44.

Marriage Licences, in. Vide Address, 4.

NEw YoRK : H. Brown et al., of Niagara and. Petition, 47.

NIAGARA : Petitions fron, 47.

NrssouRr : Municipal Council of. Petition, 31.

NORFOLK, County of, Ontario. Petition, 47.

NORTRERN Railway Company. Return, 97.

NORTHUMBERLAND and Durhan Savings Bank, Statement of the, 41.

NoRTH-WEsT Territories: Papers relating to recent occurrences in the, 43.

NoRwrcn. South, Township of, Ontario. Petition, 41.

NOVA SCOTIA: Petitions:

Rand, E., et aL., of Canning, 30.

Baptist Convention, of, 32.

Union Bank of Halifax, 35.

Church of England in, 40, 56, 60, 85.

Diocesan Synod in, 56.

Merchants' Bank of Halifax, 78.

B. Douglas and Co., of A, st, 160.

Bank Note restrictions removal. Vide Bill, 45.

Church of England Synod. Vide Bill, 46

O FFIbERS of Canada Security amendnient. Vide Bill, 47.

OFFIcIAL Arbitrators Powers xtensioi. Vide Bill, 48.

Assignees under Insolvent Act. 1ide Bill, 49.
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ONTARTO and Lake Erie Canal Company. Petition relating to, 86.

Erie Ship Canal Company. Vide Bill, 50.

ORDER in Council relating to the Death penalty, 48.

ORDERs of the Day. Postponement, 127.

OsLER, B.B., of Dundas, Ontario. Petition, 41.

OTTAWA. Petitions:

Relating to the Honorable Aimé Lafontaine, 33.

" "e . Tariff, 34.

" "i Law of Patent, 34.

é " Right of Ferriage between Ottawa and Hull, 34.

" "i City Passenger Railway Company, 52, 61, 83, 86, 88.

i " Lake Champlain Canal, 52.

i " Canadian Paine Railway and Navigation Company, 59.

é " River Ottawa, 60.

River Navigation Company, 60.

Quebec and Ottawa Lumber Forwarding Company, 73, 98,

River Works. Vide Bill, 51.

OxrornD:

County of, Ontario. Petition, 41.

Township of Eat, ,, ,, 60.

PARLIAMENT:
Prpclamations assembling 1 to 10.

Convened, 11.

Prorogued, 196.

PATENTS t Petitions relating to

Counties of Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry, 59.

Forrester, L, et al., of Montrel, 108.
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PATENTS---fOZIngCI

Labelle, A., et ai., of St. Jerome, Qtebec, 43.

Legge, C., et a., of Montreal, 43.

Murphy, E. S., et al., of Montreal, 40.

Osler, B. B., of Dundas, Ontario, 41.

Sells, H., et al, of Elgin, Ontario, 40.

Smith, J. W., of York, N.B., 83.

Taylor, H., et al., of Montreal, 56.

Taylor, J. W., of Belle Ewart, Ontario, 86.

Treadwell, C. P., et aL, Longueil, Ontario, 88.
Workman, Alexander, et aL of Ottawa, 34.

PEACE in Vicinity of Public Works. Vide Bill, 52.

PEL, Municipal Counil of the County of. Petition, 32.
PaXanOEE, Ontario. Petition, 73.

PENITENTIARY Act Amendment. Vide Bill, 53.
PIJURY Act Amendment. Vide Bill, 54.

PaTE, Muncipal Council of the County of. Petition, 29.
PETROLEA: Municipal Ceuncil of. Petition, 21.
PETROLEUX OIL:

Petitions relating to:

Corporation of the City of Hamilton, 29.

London, 38.

Toronto, 117.

Municipal Couneil of Brant, 36.

» » Kent, 32.

» » I4nark, 34.

e r Perth, 29.
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PETROLEUM OIL-Continited).

,,,, Petrolea, 21.

,,,, Wellingtoii, 19.

,, ,, XWenxtworth, 32.

,, , York, 36.

PILOTs of Quebec. Petition, 73.

PILSON, James, of Ottawa. Petition, 22.

PONTIAC:

Municipal Council of thec- County of. Petition, 59.

O'Mara, Wm., et al., of. Petition, 86.

Turgeon, G. A. P., et al., of. Petition, 121.

PoRTAGE du Fort, Quebec. Petition, 83.

Poit HopE: Town of, Ontario. Petition, 87.

POSTMÂUTsa-GENatAL: Report of, for the year ending 30tli Juno, 1869, 150.

Passco : County of, Ontario. Petitions, 86, 88, 93, 121.

PROCLAMATIONs. Vide Parliament.

Q UEEN'S Printer's Ofice Amendment. Vide Bill, 58.

Qunans:

And Gulf Porta Steamship Company. Petition, 78.

And New Brunswick Railway Company. Petition, 148. Vide Bill, 55.

And Ottawa Lumber Forwarding Company, 32, 73.

Fry, Henry, et al. Petitions, 25, 128.

Harbor, Commissioners of. Petition, 30.

Improvements. Vide Bill, 50.

,, Management. Vide Bill, 57.

Pilote of. Petition, 73.

Provident and Savings Bank, Trustees of the. Petition, 155.
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Qu E ncC-(Continued ).

Report of the Harbor of, 23.

Ruel Louis, of Point Levi. Petition, 56.

R ATTE, P. Recommended by the Select Committee on Contingent Accounts to au
allowance of Forty Dollars, for duties performed in the capacity of
Sergeant-at-Arms, 117. Report adopted, 129.

RAW HIDES:

Petition relating to the inspection of, 31.

And Leather Inspection A niendnent. Vide Bill, 59.

RENFREW :

County of. Petitions, 64, 73, 86, 97, 121.

North. Petition, 105.

REsoLuTIoa relating te the Intercolonial Railway, 127. Vide Address, 15.

RETURNS :

Relating to the expenditure upon the Parliament and Departmental Bnik«ings,
at Ottawa, from 30th June, 1868, to the 14th June, 1869, 21.

Relating te the Vice-Admiralty Courts of the Dominion, 21.

Of Bonds and Securities registered in the Department of the Seoretary of
State, 23.

Copy of a Report upon the Harbor of Quebec, 23.

Of the Montreal City and Savings Bank, 24.

Report of the Secretary of State for Canada, 25.

Of the St. Lawrence and Ottawa Railway Company, 25.

Of Trade and Navigation Tables for the year ending June 1868, 27.

Of Imports and Experts for the year ending June 1869, 27.

\ Of Reports relating to the Coasting Trade, 28.

Relatingto expenditure for improvements on the Ottawa River, from Carillon
Rpids upward, 28.

Relating te expenditure on the Granville and Carillon Canal, 28.

Relating te the distribution of Statutes 32 and 33 Vict., 28.

Relating te the expenditure on the Rideau Canal, 30.
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REsTuNs-(Continued).

Of the Northumberland and Durham Savings Bank, 41.

Of the Northern Railway Company, 97,

Of sumo paid to Senators as Indemnity and Miloage, 149.

Report of the Postmater-General, for the year ending June 1869, 150.

Report of Donald Smith, in relation to the North-West Territory, 150.
Of the City Bank of Montreal, 163.

Report of the Department of Marine and Fiseries, for the year ending 30th

June, 1869, 174.

RIDIAU CANAL: Petition relating to the, 22.

RoND EAU Harbor: Petition relating to, 31.

RuEL, Louis, of Point Levi. Petition, 56.

RULES and Regulations relating to Death Penalty, 48,

SARNIA, Ontario. Petition, 83.
8AVIjGs' BANx. Petition relating to, 155.

SonooLs of Navigation. Petitions relating to, 19, 64, 71, 143.

SmAmax's Clothing : better protection. Vide Bill, 60.

SwaaiTARy or STATI:

Statement of Bonds and Securities registered in the Department of, 23.
Report of the, of Canada, 25.

For the Provinces Department. Vide Bill, 61.
SENATE :

Clerk's Accounts and Vouobers presented, 25.

Clerk of the Senate, et al. Petition, 160.
SagiaDooxa : B. Pomroy, et al., of, Quebec. Petition, 43.
SurrPEGAN Harbor: Petition relating to, 97.
Sm.rn, Donald. Report of, on th#-North-West Territories, 150.
SOREL:

Corporation of the City of. Petition, 146.
L. Turcotte, et al., of the Seigniory of. Petition, 104. Vide Committees,
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ST. CATHERINE's : The Mayor, et al., of. Petition, 86.

ST. ETIENNE do la Malbaie: Parish of. Petition, 71.

ST. FRANCIU and Megantic International Railway Company. Petition, 43. ,ide Bill, 62.
ST. HYACINTHE: City and Parieh of. Ptition, 7&

ST. JERoxI: A. Labelle, et at, of, Quebec. Petition, 43.

ST. JOHN'8, Quebec: Town of. Petition, 73.

ST. LAWRENCE and Ottawa Railway Company. Return, 25.

STORMoNT, Dundua, and Glengarry iCounties of. Petition, 59.

ST. ZOTIQUE : Village of. Petition, 111.

SUNDATY: Petitions relating to the observance of; 117, 122, 131,

SUN Insurance Company of Montreal, Petition, 52.

SUPERANNUATIoN. Vide Bill, 63.

SUPPLY. Vide Bill, 64.

TARIFF. Petitions relating to the:

Agricultural and Arts Association, 35,

* Belleville, Township of, Ontario, 56,

Blandford, Township of, Ontario, 85.

Brant, Township of, Ontaio, 36,

Chabot, Julien, et a.L, of TAvis, Quebec, 133,

Colborne, Township of, Ontario, 50.

Haldimand, Township Of, Ontario, 56.

Hallett, Township of, Ontario, 65.

Huron, County of, Ontario, 27, 65.

London Board of Trade, 25.

,, Trumner, Justus, et at, of, 27.

Lincoln Board of Trade, $7.

Mayrand, A., et l, Oflthr.R4f m, 14&
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Montreal, Board of Trade ofý 146.

,, City Ga Company of, 146.

Foster, A. M., et al., of, 160.

Pratt, John, et al., of, 133.

Workman, W., et al., of. 164.

>orfolk, Municipal Council of, Ontario. 47.

Norwioh (South), Municipal Council of, Ontario. 41.

Nissouri, Township of, 31.

Ottawa, Board of Trade of the City of, 84.

Oxford, Municipal Council of Esat, Ontario, 41, 60.

Pe, County of, 32,

Sorel, City of. 146.

Terrebonne, County of, Quebec, 117.

Toronto Consumera' Gas Company of. 164.

Gosford, John, et al., of. 178.

Corporation of the City of. 178.

Welland, County of, Ontario, 52.

Wentworth, County of, Ontario, 52.

York, County of, Ontario, 35, 36.

TAYLOn, J. F., Clerk of the Senate, et al. Petition, 160.

TeMBCOUÂ&TA and St. John Road. Vide Addresses, 8 and 10.

TsaIREoNN, County of. Petition, 117.

TRamE Rvis: Antoine Mayrand, et al., of. Petition, 143.

TIxBR Marking. Vide Bill, 65.

TODD, Alpheus. Recommended by the Committee on Contingent Accointts to an allow-
no of Four hundred dollars annually, for services in connection with

the Library, 47. Report adopted, 8.

1 N DE -X,. A. 1870
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ToRONTO: Petitions:

John Hallum, et al., of, 31.

Corporation of the City, 117, 117, 178.

Consumers' Gas Company of, 164.

Gosford, John, et al., of, 178.

TRADE and Navigation, Tables of, for fiscal year, ending 30th June, 1869, 27.

TREEs: Petition relating to Fruit, 47.

Two MOUNTAINS: Petition from Indians of, 20.

U NION BAND of Halifax. Petition, 35.

VIENNA: Petition fron, County of Elgin, Ontario, 40.

W ATERLOO: Village of. Petition, 78.

WELLAND:

County of. Petition, 52, 97.

Canal, Petition relating to the, 86.

WELLINGTON: Municipal Council of. Petition, 19.

WENTWoRTR:

Municipal Council of. Petition, 32, 52.

Osler, B. B., of. Petition, 41.

WHITWORTH: Township of. Vide Addres, 8.

WILsoN, C. W., of Quebec. Petition, 83.

WINDSOR : Petition relating to Currency, 97.

YORK:
Municipal Council of the County of, Ontario, 35, 36.

County of, N. B. Petition, 83.

YOUNG, Honorable John. Petition, 32.

OTTAWA.: Printed .by I. B. TnoLQ, 29, 31 and 33, lUdeau Street.
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